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Defense Lines
NEW DELHI (APy— Prim et 

BDnister Nehru announced the 
fan to the Chinese Commu
nists of Bomdila, 25 miles 
^ om  the plains o f Assam.

His announcement foUowed by 
eifly a matter of hours ne«:s from 
the Defense Ministry that Indian 
defense positions on the Se Pass 
had been overrun and that flghl- 
Ing had moved 82 air miles to.the 
southeast, into- the outskirts of 
Bomdila, in fighting on the west- 
ani end of the long border front.

The Indian arm y had planned 
to place Its next defense line be
hind Se Pass at Bomdila, but the 
surprise Oilnese sweep around 
the northeast end of the defenses 
brought the attackers Sunday 
night to Bomdila.

The spokesman said Bomdila is 
now threatened.

Indian troops from Se Pass, 
caught between two Chinese 
forces, are now trying to fight 
their way back to a link with the 
Indians around Itomdila.

Prime Minister Nehru had an- 
noimced earlier the tellk in  the vl' 
tal Himalayan Se Pass to a prong 
of a masrivc Red Chinese offen
sive probing ' toward the densely 

^populated, plains of Assam.
The Chinese outflanked Indian 

troops on 18,766-foot-high Se Pass, 
forcing them to withdraw, Nehru 
told Parliament.

The loss of the pass came i 
the Chinese Communists, attack
ing In waves, pressed their i 
newed <^ensive at both ends of 
the 1,800-mUe frontier stretching 
from Burma to Kashmir.

At the eastern end of the batUe 
line, the Chinese posed a separate 
threat to the Assam plains in an 
advance of 12 miles from the key 
defense post of Walmg, which 
they captured Friday. Wakmg lies 
some 300 miles east of Se Pass, 

m  Tjniitith, at the northwest end 
the disputed border, the Chi

nese have taken an outpost guard
ing a vital Indian alrfieJd at 
Chushul and fighting is continalng 
in the area, Nehru ssdd.

EQs, announcement of the new 
reveres came after a speech 
Sunday night in which he said the 
Chinese offensive is threatening 
Indian independence. He said oth
er countries are now beginning to 
reaUze that this la not a bc^ er 
dispute but “ naked, crude and 
shameless aggression."

A Peking broadcast quoted Chi
nese Communist Premier Chou 
En-lal as saying U.S. arms aid 
to India will enlarge the conflict 
“ to the detriment of the Chinese 
and ^dian people and of the Afro- 
Asian peoples.”  About |6 .million 
worth of badly needed infantry 
Weapons have been flown to India 
by the United States.

(WWtpililtir
(Oontinaed on Page Five)
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Roundup

Blue Cross Plans 
T e le p rin te r  Net

HARTFORD (A P) —  Con
necticut Blue Cross today an
nounced.,plans for a m ajor op- 
erationid step forward —  a 
communications system to 
electronically link 35 member 
hospitals within seconds.

The move, a two-way network 
liking an advanced IBM (Interna
tional Business Machines Corp.) 
computer setup, is the first of its 
type to be ordered by any Blue 
Cross plan in the nation.

The new system will completely 
omit, manual handling of homital 
admissions covering its 1,256,000 
members. .

J, F. Dublinsky, general mana
ger'of Connecticut Blue Cross, said 
:ie expects completion of the new 
system by late next year.

The two-way communications 
network will be centered around an 
IBM 110 4“master” computer at 
Blue CroBS headquarters in New 
Haven. It, in turn, wlU be keyed 
into teleprinters in eatdi of the 
member hospitals. Information cut 
into tapes will be automatically 
transmitted to New Haven.

The state Blue Cross, one of 79 
such non-profit, hospitalization in
surance plans across the country 
(plus four in Canada), is a big fac

to r  in the billing handled by most 
hospitals. A s a result, the plan
ning for this technological step has 
been carefully coordinated with the 
Connecticut Hospital Association.

Blue Chross has already gotten 
into computers for record-keeping 
and analysis purposes, installing an 
earlier IBM machine in 1960. How
ever, Blue O oss claims m ana^r 
Arthur Jones explained today, “ this 
takes days to process instead of 
seconds now." <

Storms, Disasters, Leave
P Dead Lost at

Bed Chlnw-India frontier map locotes,£hiinese offensives as they= 
outflanked Indian troops elt Se Pass ^ ) . Another Red apeeu:- 
head advanced beyond Walong (2), some 300 miles east Se 
PsM in the North Oast Frontier Agency battleground. ]h  Ia - 
dakh, the norfirwast end of the disputed border, the Chinese cap-, 
tured an outpost guarding the vital liidian airfield at Chushul (8). 
(A P  Photofax).

Jaisper McLevy Dies, 
Steadfast Socialist

*' BRUXIEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
Jasper M !a«vy, 84, former Social
ist mayor of Bridgeport, died to- 

.. day at his home here.
He had been &l for two years. 

McLevy suffered' a stroke in Octo
ber 1960, and had-been in failing 
health since. He served as mayor 
for 24 years.

In a career that spanned. 68 
years, he had tun for govemUr, 
U.S. senator, legislator and aider- 
man—and when he fell bl in I960 
he was running for Congress.

He never won statewide office 
although he polled a' sun>rising 
number of votes for governor in 
1988. He often ran simply to keep 
the party franchise alive in the 
state.

But lit the City of Bridgeport, 
McLevy won 12 consecutive terms 
fa r mayor—and was one of the 
few Socialists to hold mayorship 
In an American city of this size— 
160,000 during those years.

When Democrat Samuel J. Te- 
desco defeated McLevy in 1967 it 
looked as though he was down for 
keepr. But he. was up and running 
agahi In 1969. Tedesco defeated 
him again. V

Even when McLevy was beaten 
for statewide office, he sometimes 
acquired, enough votes that it in
fluenced the outcome for the other 
Candidate.

And in 1988, he had the balance 
o f power, in the state senate when 
three Socialist senators were 
elected. They used that balance to 
got what McLevy wanted for his 
Bridgeport administration.

McLevy ran for mayor eight 
times before be was elected in 
1983. Tet he won thumping victor
ies after he got into office.

In 1947, when only 600 persona 
Were registered as ^claliats, Mc
Levy won 20,000 votes.. , .

MolLevy prided himself <m hav
ing redttced the city’s Indebted- 

' ness, on installing a civil service 
system, on k^plng expenditures 
and taxes down, and on opening to 
the public all meetings of commit'- 
teea -and legislative bodies.

He became the leader of the 
Irlg^t wing" Socialists in 1986 af
ter be bixike away from the Social- 
Mt party of the Un4ted States 
when some o f its leaders urged a 
•hinlted front” with the Oommu- 
nlst party and other radical 
groups.

A  roofer by trade, McLe\y 
( was back on the roofs the day af- 

— 'ter he-was-first elected mayor. He 
had been forced to leave school qt 
lbs age of 14.

A t bM peak, MoLevy had a 
lined, unoolnesque face,

I and a deep. Intense TOloe. 
wore a btue serge suit, 

.t and dark tie.

•/ ■' J- .
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But in redent years his voice bq- 
gan to quaver. The s t i^  bands 
began to tremble. The eyes looked 
tired.

Yet the old love for poUtics was 
still there.

McLevy was married twice—to 
Mary Flynn, who died in 1916 af
ter three years of marriage; and, 
in 1929, to Vida Stearns. She sur- 
•vlves. They had no children.

Funeral services will be hdd 
Wednesday in the HenryJE. Bishop 
A .Son Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Frederick J. Allsup, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. .^terment -will be in 
Park Cemeteiry. Bridgeport.

survivors, ihxaddition to his 
widow, include three sisters, Mrs. 
Fred Jennings o f Fairfield, and 
Mabel McLevy and Mrs. Ward 
Parkleton, both o f Bridgeport; and 
a brother, George, o f Bridgeport.

Carried Manchester
Jasper McLevy, the Bridgeport 

Sodslist, mad6 pollticfil hiatory in. 
Manchester, as in many other Con-' 
neotlcut communities, in the state 
election year o f 19S8. He became 
tha first Socialist in . hdiUory to 
carry town in any kind o f vote 
for any office, and the first non 
Republican in modem times to 
carry the town for governor.

In its voting for governor that 
year Manchester gave Mayor Mc- 
Le-vy, on the SodsUist ticket, a to
tal of 8,336 votes, compared to 3,- 
081 for Republican Raymond E, 
Baldwin, . present Chief Justice, 
Who won the 1938 election and be-

(Oontlnned on Page S ix).

Party of De Gaulle 
Victor in Election

PARIS (AP)—President Charles 
de Gaulle today emerged from 
the 'first round of the National 
Assembly elections with a new 
and resounding ■victory over 
France’s bid line political parties.

The Gaullist Union - for a New 
Republic (UNR); with a o 
plank -platform of unswerving loy
alty to De ChuUle, d isp lace the 
Communists as France’s strong
est political' party.

The UNR won .60 of the 104 
seats decided Sunday and led in 
184 of the 369 districts of metro
politan Fnmce where nmoffs will 
be held, next Sunday. The party’s 
Share erf the popular vote nearly 
doubled, from 17A' per cent In 1968 
to 81.9 . par cent 

Although Interior Mlnistor Rog-

Page Poar)r

Suspect in Custody
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Con

necticut authorities planned to 
take cu sto^  today of a man and 
woman accused in 'the slaying of 
a Westport, Conn., womtin and 
the Wdnap-rape of her 14-year-old 
daughter.

The FBI said the pair had indi
cated they would waive extradi
tion proceedings.

Harlis Miller, 81-year-old handy
man, and his common-law wife.

for murder, kidnaping-and rape, 
and the woman with unnlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution and Md- 
naping, the FBI said. Both are 
Negroes.

Sheriff Joe C. Mullis arrested 
the pair Friday in Soperton, (3a., 
■bout 60 ntUes southwest o f here, 
at the home of Miller’s mother. 
He said they denied the charges.

Miller is accused in the strangu
lation death o f M ra Isabel BUlan,' 
60-year-old W fstport civic and so- 
ebd leader. She was found dead 
at her home last M<mday by her 
husbad, Pierre Sillan, a fashion de-
sl^ er.

er attacker had fled, forcing 
the SlUans’ daughter, Gail, to ac
company him. She later escaped

(Oentlniied on Page inva).

Miller S e e k s  
To Remain as 
Head o f GOP

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
William E. Miller of New York 
sedd today he wants to stay cm 
the job as Republican national 
chairman in an effort to elect a 
GOP presi()ent In 1964.

Miller said he has surveyed and 
found gpod the Nov.. 6 election re
sults in - which the Republicans 
made some, significant .gains in 
important jgovernorshlps, -.rteked 
up a net of two seats in the House 
and lost four in the Senate,

This outcome has prom pt^ 
some suggestions that the, party 
needs a fidl-ttoe, paid ebaiiman 
Who would’ dfrect a professional 
organization' drive for the presi
dential campaign.

When Miller took office he said 
that if he found th^t he didn’t 
have time for both the chairman
ship and his duties as a member 
of the House, he would quit one 
of the jobs. He serves in the 
chairmanship without pay.

Miller .said in an interview he 
believes he has demonstrated in 
the nearly two years he has held 
the party post that he has not 
stinted 1^  -work there or in Con̂  
gress. He added that, as of now, 
he hopes to continue in the dual 
role. 'Few doubted that he would 
be challenged in that decision.

In a move to - eash in on 
he said were^ significant GOP 
gains in the Dig cities. Miller 
called four regional party chair
men into a ccmference today to 
map plana for supporting Repub
lican candidates in 1968 municipal 
and local elections.

’The four are L. Judson Mor- 
house of Niew York, Ray C. Bliss 
of Ohio, Wirt A. Yeger Jr. of Mis
sissippi and John S. Wold at Wyo- 
ming. "

Miller, who once said the Re
publicans m ight-have-to loidc un
der a rock for their 1964 presiden- 
tUd nominee if they didn't make 
some substantial g;ains in Con
gress, shrugged off the virtual 
stUemate there.

aatead, be aaid in a sUctemeot 
Sunday that “ our Inroads in the 
traditiaiiaUy >Democratte - domi
nated big citlto in the North and 
in the formerly one-partg South-

That’s What It Took to Make the Pictures
For a good picture o t MaJiohester, Winter allowed a 7-hour ex- 
poeuro of the town ftom  noon yesterday im-til 7 o’clock last night. 
About One and a half inches o f snow were used in the process, to 
produce these negatives ot the town. The sun took a hand in 
tile creative procese ttiia morning, and in a 6-hour development

under, direct rays, deleted the snow from roede and sidewalkB, 
but it on tree branches end the tope of phone poles. Using 
muoh faster exposures and more expensive equipment. Herald 
photographers reproduced the achievement, Reg^ald Pinto film
ing the. field, and Joseph Sateriils. the picket fence.

Negro Student 
Out to Pierce 
Carolina B i a s

ANDERSON, S.C. (AP) — The 
school segregation barriers of 
South Carolina,, the only state 
'Which has not admitted a Negro 
to a tax-supported vdilte institu
tion of learning, were to be as- 
saUed in U.S. District Court t (^ y .

lAwyers for Harvey G. Gantt, 
19, a Charleston Negro, will ask 
that be be admitted to Clemson 
College, an all-white school since 
it was founded 78 years A go.

Gantt has been studying archi
tecture at Iowa State University 
in Ames.

His case was to be tried by 
U.S. Dist. Judge C. C. Wyche of 
Spartanburg, who recently denied 
a request for a temporary injunc
tion requiring Gantt’s immediate 
admission to Clemson.

-sm fa g s '

(Coutinued on Page Nine)

Jazz Concert 
f'irst One Set 
In ̂ \5fhite House

WASHINGTiW (AP) — Cool 
culture comes to -the White House 
today.

A jazz -concert---thi!. first ever 
helk in the stately old" executive 
mansion—will be presented by a 
young sextet that wants President 
Kennedy to keep on sending U.S. 
jazzmen abroad in the cultural ex
change program.

The jazz session Is the fifth of 
a series of. Concerts for Youth 
sponsored by Mrs. Kennedy.

Sons and dau^ters of ambas
sadors and chiefs of diplomatic 
missions here will join the • chil
dren of Cabinet officials for t||b 
late afternoon concert in the East 
Ballroom.

Leader of tiie sextet is Paul 
Winter, 23, w  saxophone player 
from Altoona, Pa. A 20-year-old 
Korea,! pianist, '^ n ' H Han, will 
be featured.

Winter and his buddies, college 
students from Chicago area uni
versities, won an international 
jazz festival, award in 1961. As a 
result they were sept <m a tour 
of Latin Anrieglw last ■winter.

They were the' first student jazz 
group sent abrOad under a student 
exchange program and the ait-- 
thuslasm with which th ey  Were 
received startled them.

In Jact, says Winter, the sU 
'were so linpreseed with the effect 
tbelr musle had in South America 
that they decided to put aside oth
er careers for tjie moment to de
vote ttiemseiyes to euHund i 
change mude projects.

\ -

Release S o u g h t  
Of Cuba Attache 
Charged in 'Plot

NEW YORK (AP)—The C 
delegation readied a formal pro
test to the United Nations today 
seeking the release of an attache, 
one of three men charged irt an 
alleged Ckiban sabotage plot.

An FBI spokesman said the ar
rested trio was believed planning 
to blow up oil refineries in New 
Jersey, set off- incendiary bombs 
and smoker devices in New York’s 
major department stores and 
throw hand grenades into crowds 
of CJhristmas shoppers here.

"It was a question of moiring in 
before they had a chance to use 
their equipment,”  said John Ma
lone, agent in charge of the New 
York FBI office. He referred to a 
cache of explosives and incendi
ary . devices which the FBI con
fiscated.

The FBI also disclosed, in mak
ing the arrests Friday n l ^  and 
Saturday, that 10 others were be
ing trained here in the art of 
sabotage. All 10 have been sub
poenaed by a federal grand jury, 
the FBI said. #

One of the three arrested. Ro
berto Santtestobali (jasanova, 27, 
te an attache at the Cuban U.N., 
mission. He arrived here Oct. 3 
on a plane bringing Cuban . PreU- 
dent Osvaldo ^ rtico s  .̂ to New 
York for a U.N.' session.

The FBI said Santlesteban had 
Applied for. diplomatic immunity 
hut the State Department had not

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

Cuba Says U,S. Bases Must Go

Strong LflV Y ote Seen 
For. Pursuing N-Ban

UNITED NATTONS, N.Y. (AP)^ 
—A resolution calling for new dis
armament negotiations and a 
progress report by mid-April was 
expected to win overwljeknlng ap
proval in the United Nations to
day.

Another resolution recommend
ing that nuclear weapons be 
barred from Latin America faced 
an uncertain future because-' of 
Cuban demands that it apply to 
U.S. bases in the Caribbean.

The General Assembly's 110-na
tional main political committee 
scheduled morning and afternoon 
meetings in sui effort to reach a 
vote today on .the two proposals.

■Ilie first resolution, sponsored 
by 31 countries, calls on the 18- 
nation disarmament committee to 
resiuno its negotiations in Geneva 
“ expeditiously and in a Apirit o f 
constructive compromise,' until 
agreement has been reached" on 
'general and complete disarma
ment .with effective controls, f*'

■(he proposal asks the dlsarma- 
■̂ nettt committee to report to the 
sussembly on its progress not la
ter than the second week of April. 
The committee, which fecessed 
Sept. 8 to allow for ,the U.N. de
bate, is scheduled to meet again 
Nov. 26.

Miss An^rose Wins 
In Violin  Contest

A South Co'vuntry inan whose 
16-year-old daughter yesterday 
tied for fifth place in an interna
tional violin 'competition in Poland 
said today that he was "astound
ed” that she had placed ao highly.'

Penny Ambrose, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Peter C. Ambrose 
of Waterfront Park, South Cov
entry, tied with a Soviet violinist 
for fifth place in the Henryk W l^ 
nlawskl violin oompotltlon 
Poznan, Poland.

One o f two American musicians 
to win honora tai the competition. 
Miss Ambrose is also the youngest 
.participants. Thirty-aix 'vioUnlsto 
from eight .countries' have com
peted since rfhe .competition opened 
Nov. 4. ''"v

The Assooiatad Press said today 
that Charles Tragar, 27, a violin 
instructor at tha ■'University of 
Iqiva, won tiM -vioUa eon)q>stMoti.

The second resolution recom
mends that the countries of Latin 
America agree to dispose of any 
nuclear weapons or nuclear deliv
ery '' vehicles which may be on 
their territory and not to manu
facture, receive, store or,test such 
de-vices. It calls 'for verification 
procedures.

Bolivia, Brazil, Chile and Ecua
dor, sponsoring the proposal, 
were expected to confer on their 
future course in view of the Cu- 
ban-U.S. disagreement. There was 
speculation' that they might with
hold the resolution from a vote 
for the time being.

Cqban chief delegate (Carlos M. 
Ldcmiga told the committee Fri
day the idea of making Latin 
America a denuclearized zone

(Continued on Page Six)-

U.Sq A s s a i l s  
EEC Levy on 
Farm Products

w
f e n n  y  AMB^OSB

A   ̂ . .

coun-
United

PARIS (AP)—The United States 
told Western European trade offi
cials today that their restrictive 
farm import trade policies threat
en the unity, and strength of thq 
West. It warned that Washin(itO“  
has the power to take retaliatory 
measures.

The American view was outlined 
in a talk pi-epared by Secretaiy 
ot Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
for delivery to the agricultural 
committee of the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Devel
opment. Its membership -is made 
up of Western European 
tries, Canada and 
States. „

Freeman’s talk had been ap
proved by President Kennedy and 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk.

“ Not only maintenance of trade 
but the continued unity and 
strength of the Western worid la 
at stake,’ ’ Freeman told the meet
ing. •

He said the United States .was 
concerned partlcularty about farm 
policies being.
European Common ManifeTc^SiT 
posed of. France, Italy, West Ger- 
many, Belgium, the Netherlands, 
and Luxembourg. Great Britain 
may become a member

West European
mber soon, 
jproduc&rs

Loss Rises 
To Millions 
In Shaping

A casualty roll o f world sea 
disasters edged upward today, 
with 144 persons listed as 
dead or missing in a series of 
mishaps that started last 
week. Trouble in the Atlantic 
and the Pacific, the North Sea 
and the Mediterranean ran 
shipping losses into millions 
o f dollars.

Nearly 1(X> seafarers were res
cued from vessels sunk, battered 
or disabled by howling weekend 
storms. High waves pounded the 
coasts of Puerto Rico and Cuba, 
causing death, injury, and proper
ty damage.

The entire 36-man crew qf the 
Japanese gasoline tanker Muna- 
kata Maur was presumed killed 
in a blazing Inferno following a 
collision Sunday with another 
tanker in a narrow fog-shrouded 
channel of Tokyo Bay.

Thirty-two bodies had been re
covered.

The fire was believed touched 
off by a barge's funnel sparks 
dropping on high-octane gasoline 
leaking from the damaged 1,972- 
ton Munakata Maru. She carried 
960,000 gallons of gasoline.

Three crewmen on two barges 
caught in the flames also were 
lost.

The 47 persons aboard the 
21,684-ton Norwegian tanker Tliar- 
ald Brovig, the other ship in the. 
collision, were rescued.^fen suf
fered minor Injuries. ^

The ships, crashed and locked 
200 yards from shore in Kawamki 
Canal 12 miles from Tokyo.

TTie' fire erupted m i n u t e s  
after the crash as a amall barge 
passed nearby. Most of the Japa
nese seamen were trapped on 
board their tahker.

Elsewhere at aea:
The 11 crewmen <tf tiie fishing 

scalloper Midnight Sun, out of 
New Bedford, Mass., were unac
counted for after, a storm srf sea 
Wednesday. The vessel failed to 
return to prat when due Saturday.

Twelve Spanish fisherman van
ished without trstee Sunday after 
radioing that their 18P-t<m Tessel, 
De Jesus, sprang a leak In a 
storm eight miles off San Sebas
tian. With a sea'-and air hunt fouit- 
less, Spanish na-val authorities 
considered the 12 drowned.

Japan’s Maritime Safety Agency 
reported two Japanese fishing 
boats with 26 crewmen -were miss- 
Ing between their home ports and 
Okinawa. It said tfiey wco« be-

(Oontlnaed oa Page X «i)

BuUetms
CoUed from AP Wiroa

U.S. GIVES ULTIMATDlf 
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Ibe 

United Statea baa ttrid tbe Soviet 
Union tiiat it hopes fo have a 
Bstlslactory answer about witfa- 
drawal of bombers from Cuba to
day or Tuesday, State Depart
ment autboritiea said today. 
This wqrd was given by U.S. ne
gotiator John J. McLoy to Soviet 
representative Vasily V. Knznet- 
sov in New Yoric .pn Sunday, tbe 
autboritiea said-

BLAST KILLS 6 
LONDON (AP) —  A bfrfler 

room e t̂oioBioB kiiled five m en. 
■board the British a lion tt Car
rier Centaur today, the admiral
ty reported.
POLK REPLACES WATSON 
WASHINOTON (A P)—Presi- 

dent Kennedy annraiiitced today 
that MaJ. Gen. James H. Polk 
will replace Mai. Gen. Albert 
Watson n  as commander ot U.S. 
military forces in Bertin in Jaa- 
uary. Kennedy praised Watson 
frar “an outstanding job”  and aaid 
he will be promoted to  Keotenaat 
generaL White House press sec
retary Pierre Salinger said tbe 
ctaange holds no signifloanoei. He 
described it as "a  normal otaange 
In. mllltaiy ooimnand.”

t  HURT IN GUNFIGHT 
NEW YORK (AP) — A fight 

blaied today at a Jammed tnrf- 
flC intersection in Manhattan. 
Two holdup suspects.. areia 
wounded, one of them eritieaUy. 
Pedestrians ducked lor ooiar. 
None was injured. One stray bnl- 
let crashed (hroai^ ' ths wladow 
ot a luneheenette, and lodged la 
.tbe oellhig above the heads of 
■tartled enstosnera.

SOVIET lASH ES bOINA 
MOSCOW (A P) —  A Smtot 

historian and Oommualst pasty 
official has accused Bed jrbtaa 

'-Yrf"trylB(g to..push.tbs.JSHM  M b . 
a tiiennomiolear srar. Basis N. 
PoMiqasev " '
for snipping at 
dnssal ot m In

"'■ ■ a ?
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“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  IT

by John Gruber

AsXjpiom lM d in my last 
« t  ttM Hartford Sym ^ony, I pro- 
poM to dlsouas caiariaa Itm  in 
tUa wade’s oolunm. In caae you 
w araat at tha ooncart and don’t 
know anything about Mr. Ives, let 
ma begin by sajdng Mr. Ives was 
bom  in Danbury, In 1874, and be 
died la K«|v York in 1M4. Cur
rently ha’s  enjoying some sort of 
revival in musical drolee.

Z bava noticed that in the United 
States It is fashionable among 
musical dilettants who probably 
oonalder themselves cognoacenti, 
to “ take up’’ a different composer 
every couple o f years suid expound 
iqton hla virtues (real or imag
inary) in an effort to show their 
arudition to the unsuspecting soul 
who merely attends concerts be
cause ho Ukos them.

Mr. Ives is at present suffering 
from  a similar unwonted surge of 
interest. His seexmd symphony was 
performed last Wednesday eve
ning at the Bushncll and Mr. 
Bakewell ended his program notes 
with the question; “How do jrou 
e^dain the last defiant dissonant 
obord?

Mr. Bakewell naked the question 
in {Mint, but few o f his readers have 
ilie opportunity to reply in the 
same medium. For them I take 
up the challenge. ’The smswer is 
fhim le; the chord In question is 
homing more.nor less than a sort 
of mpslcal nose-thumbing.

X  that were afl there is to Mr. 
Xvos muiilc, the question would not 
ha worthy e f an answer. In fact 
fhara is an eU saying about ask
ing a  silly quesRon and getting a 
0^  answer, which sppUes to both 
Mr. Bakewell astd myself hi this

▲ batter questloo, in vie# o f Mr. 
Ives’ lesurgeoce, would have been, 

Charles“How da you explain 
BvasT’’

Tills was basioaUy the question 
psopaunded to ma In the lobby by 
spvaral parsons daring the inter- 
in*T**~" sUthough they were likely 
to phrisa.lt som ethin  like, “Aw- 

wasn’t t t7 .. Or was it? ’’ which 
is a  direct quote, aad indicates the 
eosshistoa to ttie minds c f listen-

X den^ Wame them. Tm con- 
iased too, and Mr. BakeweU’s 
notes on the program did little to 
help matters. X met Mr. Ivea on 
asimiMl oocaaians many years ago; 
and I never oould make up my 
miad whether he was serious, or 
whether he was pulling my leg in 
ooeordanee with oie Mew Xngland- 
ec's idea o f hsmicr.

Mot betaig a M iw Bogdander by

li'and  background, I  oonfeas 
type of Jollity escapes me in

review^ birth 
this
many instances. I  smpect Mr. 
Bakewell was employing it  when 
he wrote, “Charles Ives was born 
in Connecticut and went to Tale— 
two great ptivilegres indeed.” '

But to get back to Mr. Ivea and 
his music. The matter of musical 
nose-thumbing is inconsequential 
in itself; we need to know what 
the object o f the action may bavq 
been. This is vrhere Mr. Ives is 
weak and fails to g;et his message 
across. I  think he may have been 
thumbing his nose at Horatio 
Parker, with whom he studied, in 
a sophomoric expression of revolt 
But this explanation is too esoteric 
to admit considering Mr. Ives as a 
serious composer.

He was a man appsuently at 
oonfliot with his education, at least 
to a casual acquaintance such as I 
was.'’ Unless he was pulling my 
leg (and he may have been) he 
th ou ^ t Sousa 'was a significant 
comipbaer.

His musical education should 
have dlsediused him of this strange 
conceit but perhaps he inherited 
it from hia father who 'was a band
master. In fa ct the composer did 
some band lesidlng hinoMlf, al- 
U iou^ the fact is rarely menti
oned.

This curious lack o f taste la 
evident in most o f Ives’ 'works, at 
least those with which I am ac
quainted. Admittedly he was a 
very facile writer and an excellent 
contrapuntalist but I quite fail to 
understand his blatant and con
sistent use of banal thematic ma- 
teriaL

The Second Symphony, heard 
the other night for example, em
ploys “ Old Zip Coon,”  as a desoant 
to  “Beulah. Land,”  and there sure 
various distortions of “Camptown 
Races” and other tunes from  Hie 
daj^xcf Dockstader’a Minstrels. I 
can aebtottire in the Juxtaposition 
o f Zip Cooq and Beulah Land, but 
the effect in. his composltlan is 
altogether serious.

Mr. Ives continually uses such 
themes in his ’workA -and be ocn- 
tinually presents them “dead-i>an” 
in a take-it-or-leave-R m a n n e r  
which leaves cne guessing. In. my 
casual acquaintance with him, he 
was the same in his dally life, and 
I never oould figure him out. So 
your ĝ uess about him is as good 
as mine; or, for that matter, Mr. 
Bakewell’a

My own opinion of Mr. Ives is 
that he was an extremely clever 
craftsman, but I  Hilnk he was ah-
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Heads Drive Again
Dr. Bugene M. Da'via, a Man

chester optometrist, has been re
named for hia aeventh year as 
chairman o f the Greater Manches
ter committee for the statewide 
fund drive o f the ConnecUeut Di- 
■Utute for the Blind.

The d i^ t-m a il campaign will 
begin next Monday to raise |6S,- 
000 for educating and training 
blind children at the Oak HIU 
School in Hartford.

Dn Davis’ committee will In
clude B. ’Iheodore Bantly Xr., Atty. 
Robert E. Beach, EVigar H. Clarke, 
Dr. A. Earner Dlskon, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, Atty. Harold W. Gar- 
rityi Everett T. Keith, Walter N. 
Leclere and Mrs. Jacdb F,. Miller.

TTie drive ’will open first in six 
areu . Greater Manchester, Great
er Hartford, Bristol, Meriden- 
Wallingford, Middletown' and Nor- 
w l«^ and will begin in the rest of 
the state in late February.

There are 146 pupila enrolled at 
Oak Hill School, the only school 
In Connecticut operated solely for 
blind chll(faen.

aohitely and naively chauvinistic 
in Us attempt to eatabllah him
self aa a pu^ly American com
poser. This may be heresy In Con- 
nectieat |md it will not be a pop
ular opinion 'With the dlletants 
either.

Ives was to the Insuranoe busl- 
nass, aa eveiybody knows, and hia 
facility 'With counterpoint equals 
the facility of an actuary 'with 
mortality tables. EUtber can twist 
his material to present apparently 
Irreputable logic, but n e i t h e r  
comes up with emotionally Inspirr 
ing ooncluslaiis.

Coventry

Local Stocks
<)notoHoBa Furnished by 
Oobutn SBWebrook, Ino.

Bask Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo. ..................08H

Hartford National 
Bank and ’Truat Oo. 64H 

Fire Insurance Gompanlea
Htfd. Fixe .............. 80 84
National Fire .... ..1 1 1  121
Phoenix Eire ............ 98 108

Life and Indemnity Ina. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  72
Aetna Life .............. 116 124
Conn. G eneral..........128 136
Htfd. Steam Boiler 105
’Traveleni .................. 147 166

PubUo UtOMea ' '
Cknvn. Light Power . .  30 32
Htfd. EEectrlc Light 7SH T9M 
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  64 
Southern New BSngland

Telephone .............. 47 01
Manofacturlng Companies 

Acrow, Hart, Heg. . .  60 66
Associated ^ r ln g  . .  14^ 16H
Bristol Brass.. . . . . . .  8H
Dunham Bush . . . . . . .  5 6
Ekn Hart ..................  60 66
Fofnir .......................  38 42
N. B. M achine..........17H 19^
North and Judd . .  .-7 14 16
Stanley Worka . . . > . 1 7  19
Veeder-Root ............ 40 44

The above quotations are not to 
be oonatnied as actual markets.

Yelstar, the experimental oom- 
munlcatlcns satellite. Is the end 
product cf work by 2,000 large 
and amall firms and expenditure 
of about |00 million. O f the 2,000 
suppliers from "37 states, four <a 
five were small bustnesses with 
less than 800 employes. New Jer
sey led the list of contributing 
Anns with 488 and New. York was 
second with 449.

First Church 
SetsYuleFair

First OongregaUonal Church cr- 
ganisatioos have aat theta: annual 
Oiriatmas Fair on Dec. 1. from 10 
a.m. to S p.m. in the vestry.

Available will b« handsome 
(%rl8tmaa decorations, including 
pine cone trees and centerpieces, 
homebaked foods; iq>roiis, Inolud- 
Ing special Cbtiatmaa 
tqutms; turtle footatoola and stuff
ed animas, good used children’s 
clothing, miniature dried arrange
ments on fungus and driftwood, 
homeifiade candy, Christmas cards 
and stationery and a snack bar.

Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell la gen
eral chairman and may be contact
ed for Information.

Gives To Hale Oenter
The Young Mothers Club has, 

made its annual donation of (100 
to the Nathan Hale Community 
Center where it meets in the down
stairs clubroom.

The club will aponsorithe annuti 
Easter Seal campaign for the 
eighth consecutive year. Mrs. Ken
neth Lemlre will serve as general 
chairman again this year. Assist
ing her with the mall campaign 
wUl be Mrs. Alan Rush, Mrs. 
James Breen, Mrs. Ethel C a r ^  
Mrs. Raymond Caouette and 
Thomas Small.

The next club meeting wUl be at 
7:80 p;m.''Nov. 27 for a social pro
gram at the OcsuMctlout Ught and 
Power Co. in WUUmantic. A com
pany representaitive will give a 
demcnstootlon on foods from a 
Christmas cookbook, d u b  host- 
eases wUl be Mrs. Paul Haddad and 
Mrs. BUswortb Greenleaf.

Plana are being Completed for 
the chib’s annual Christmas party 
Dee. 11 at the center, instead of 
a t the Cove Restaurant aa an
nounced recently. The committee 
includes Mrs. Albert B. Meyers 
J r, Mrs. BYank SanelM, Mrs. Dud
ley PergiUKm, Mrs. Herman Le- 
Doyt and Mts. Richard Breen.

K o f O Nets $S58
St. Jude Council, Knights of Co

lumbus, realized (366 from its re
cent clambake. ’The money has 
been turned over to the'Catholic 
Men’s d u b  to pay bills and he ap
plied to the mortgage and town 
taxes, according to .^bert 3. Ste
venson, grand knight.

Council meetings < are held the 
secood and fourth Wednesday of 
the month at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home on Snake HUl R<1 The first 
meeting will be concerning bust- 
neaa and the second, a aooUU ona 
’The Fourth Assembly of the Cknm- 
oU meets the first Wednesday of 
the month at 8 pjn . at the KofC 
Home.

The council will resume qwnsor- 
ing an a»miiai New Year’s Dance. 
The cwnmittee appointed by Ste
venson Indtides Homer Diette ef 
Mansfield, chairman; Patrick Mo
han, co-chairman, assisted by 
Norman Major, Raymond Pooler, 
Michael Barno, Charles Carpenter 
o f Mansfield and John R. Adom dk. 
The dande wUl be held the evening 
of Dec. 31 at the KcfC Homa 

Diette has been nominated for 
the office o f deputy grand knight 
to replace Armand MacDonald 
who has moved out of the state. 
Dietta 'With the following nomi
nees, 'wJH be elected at the Dec. 12 
meeting: Patrick Mohan for chan
cellor and Baymond Pooler for 
'wai;den.

HHNA Nows
The public Health Nursing As

sociation realized (206.06 from the 
two food sales held election day. 
Of this (152.52 was received , at 
the south end sale and (53.68 frtm  
the north end sale.

The annual membership fund 
drive to date totals (1,477.26. In
asmuch as this amount falls short 
the go^, those who have not con- 
tribute^ are asked to send their 
donations to either Donald Magee, 
drive chairman, at his honle in 
Lakewood Heights, or to thb 
PHNA office on Main St.

Board at directors’ members at
tended a recent New Elngland con
ference for public health agencies.

’The PHNA ia still in need o f a 
part-time nurse. Anyone lnterest-J;| 
ed is urged to contact Mrs. Rich
ard Coughlin on North River Rd.

During October, Mrs. T h o m a s  
O’Brien, visiting nurse, made 182

£ l1 S T U J O O D-e.ne.\TW«fT • t l\TH.\UTr OW1I

BOBY CALHOUN tai ,
"M ARCO POLO"

fit Color 
6:30 and 3:30

Fills: "AIRBORNE"
 ̂ 8tl5

Opens Operetta Series
X

The C>peretta Series held recent-^ 
ly at the State Theater met 'with 
auch' overwtaelmiiig success that 
patrons have written requesting 
another discriminating series.

’Die management o f the State 
Theater announces a  Shakespeare 
Festival, with four o f Shakeepears 
great dramas to be Shown every 
Tuesday at 8 pm .

"Richard the HI, In fabidous 
color and starring Laurence Oli
vier, Clare Bloom, John Gi^^kid, 
Sir Cedric Honlwlok, with Muir 
Matbleson conducting the Royal 
PhUhanncnlc Orchestra, will be the 
first presentatoln tomorrow.

“Romeo aad Juliet*' In Techni- 
oolor and starring Laurence Har
vey and Susan Shentall, will fol
low on Tuesday, Near. 27.

The third presentation will be 
“Henry the V”  on Dee. 4. TUs film 
la also in Tecludcolor and stars 
Laurence Olivier.

“Oteilo”  'wlU c o n c l u d e  the 
series on Dec. 11. ETlmed in color, 
it  stars Sergei Bemdarehuk. The 
mueleai aoore for "Otello”  was 
written by Khachaturian.

A  second Operetta Series will 
follow the Shakespearian Festival 
sometime in early January.

'Visits. Mrs. O’Brien attended a 
regional meeting for nurses held 
In Hartford on the theme “The 
Nurse and the Chemotherapeutic 
Treatment o f Cancer.”  This month 
she w ill also be attending ^ o  sim
ilar meetings, one on “Living with 
(Long-Term Illness” and the other 
on ‘”rrends in Management of 
Oiest Dlseaaes.”

A t a WeU Child Oonfermoa at 
the PHNA office 'with Dr. Louisa 
G. Tobi in charge, 17 children re
ceived physical examinations and 
Immunizations. AssISUng were 
Mrs. O’Brien and Mrs. W i l l a r d  
Watrous and Mrs. Frank SeuMlU, 
both volunteer assistants from  the 
Young Mothers Club, eo-eponsors 
o f the oonferonoe.

A t on oral poUo oHnle at

the PHNA effloe 'with Dr. Robert 
P. Bowen in charge, 101 adults 
and efaUdron reoei'ved Typo I  oral 
polio inummlzatlons. Plane are to 
have cUnlOB for ’lijrpa HI the latter 
part of November in the pubho 
sohoola and for pro eChooIers.

Oonttames Display 
’Ihe Porter Library Assodotloa 

will continue its d l^ lay  of chil
dren’s  books on Monday from  2 to
4 and 7 to  8 p ^  at the Hbrary 
room at the Church Communl^ 
House. There will also be on dis
play, a hat o f Chriatmas book sug
gestions. The hbrary whl be o los^  
(HI Thursday, TTianksgivteg Day.

TIianfhester E T b n l n g  Herald 
Ooventiy o o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  F. 
Pauline IM io , telc^one C Tnim  
2-623L

“Spartaons”  Starts Wed.
la i

Anne Bancroft
Potty Dirite

"The Miracle 
Woritor"

8:16

Klric Dooglaa 
Qyd Oharisae 
“ 2 Weeks ^  

Anotter . 
Toim " 

Tech.

l i l M i m i l
TUBS., DEC. 4, 8:15 P.M.

iiminim'ri
N M lu B

Oekats Bsir at boK efflas 
ar W  bh O.

O nk. er Xb(  BoL: 444)0, 9$jn , 
48.00; find BoL: 42<fi0, 4>4)0, 

41JH).
Hake ebeoks payablb to: . 
BUfiHNZXX, MEMXHUAL 

Bostfoed 14, Conn.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

F R ID A Y
ONB DAY ONLY I

4 COMPLETE SHOWS 
A* 1-4-7 aad 0 PJH.

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE 

FOR GROUPS UP TO 40 PERSONS 
CHOICE DATES ARE STILL OPEN 

PHONE MI S-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

(OalnuL RESTAURANT
T WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3-4628

Sheinwold on
COME IN ALL MZE4 < 

TO NATI(H«AL TOUBNET 
By ALFRBD 8HEINWOU)

The national iouniament, sebaA 
uled for Phoenix late this numth, 
win bring together experis of ^  
ahapea, eizea. and agW front aU 
parts of tbe (Xintlheht. KWtaera 
may see such a combination aa 
HaiTy Flehbeln, who has grown 
gray In SO years <rf tournament 
play, and BUI Root, a youthful 
seven • f(x>ter who denonstfatae 
that nice guys (rften finish first 

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerabla

lead—Ace of clubs, 
len this hand came along In 

the summer naticmal tournament 
in Chicago a few years ago, Fish- 
bain and Root put a defense that 
gave the ktbltsars something to 
talk about. There was Just 
key play, but that one was a 
beauty.

ibein opened the ace of 
cldbs and continued with the king. 
ConvOufionally, this ahows the 
douUetbii ace-king, since a play
er who K01& other cards in the 
suit leads dte.^king first and then 
the ace.

After taking thbstwo clubs Fish- 
beln had to lead l^'m it to which 
his partner c(mld wta the first 
trick. Then Root would^^tum 
club and give Fiahbeto

DUfionlt Problem 
In the average bridge _ 

would be a dlffieult proUem^ 
Does East have the ace of spades 
or the ace of diamonds? How 
does West gness which suit to 
lead at the third trick?

Fishbein didn’t have to guess 
because Ms partner had already 
told Mm. Root saw the problem 
coming wher. Fietabeto led the 
king of clubs at the second trick. 
Root knew that his partner had 
no more clube and that <mly a 
shift to spades woifid defeat I|m  
contract.

Root signaled for a spade lead 
by dropping the queen of cluha 
at the second trick. This unneeee- 
Borlly Ugh card meant that Root

lU 'J lU i:
! l« ' ’

AM

had an entry In tbe Mffbm aide
suit — m d sA  lloot irotald have 
played Ms lowest 
try hod been In

lowest ahib if  Ida sn- 
dtotoOBdi, the 

lower aide autt .
Fishbein led a spade, of aourse, 

and got tha n iff to dalaat the 
oentraet.

Daily Qusalton
P a ita v  oMoa wMh ana dia- 

mond, had Ina next playar pafses. 
Yen kaMt dpndes, K-Q-74; H e ^ . 
J-16-7-4; Diamond, 4 ; CMto, J-

What do yM  oayT
Answer: Bid one heart. With 

two or moro 4-eard outta, raapond 
tbo ehe^)eat.

4hoinwbld’a de-paga book- 
lot, “A.Po<kot Guido to M d g e” , 
send 60\centa to Bridge Book. 
Manchosto^-^ivontog Herald, Box 
3(18 Grand Csntral Ito ,, N.T. 17, 
N.T. > X  ^  

C epyri^ tU M  
General Feetoeeq Oerpk

Shotguns G re^ iegr
PAGO PUUM, lam on —

TmTa Bvo la a nolny Ubm  to 
Samoa. At the otrolM of mliMBht, 
homeownera nisb outdoon firing 
staotguns Into the air.

MILLEirS RESTAURANT
AT THE CINTiRw-M I 9-B121

’ft

Dante Is Now Serying
BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCNEdNS

DAILY 11:30 A.M. to 2:30 F.M.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R SHAKESPEARE
FESTIVAL

4 SHAKESPEARFS GREAT DRAMAS
£ OWN EVERY TUESDAY AT 8 PJML 

PRESENTING TOMORROW
IN

U l G H A U I )  n i
A . '.XMlIhM

In Color

MUIR MA'THIESON Con- 
g' The Royal PhUbannonio 

\  Oroheetra

TUBS.
NOV.

*7

W ILUAM  SHAKESPEARE’S

'^ROMEO aitd JULIET"
TUESDAY, DEC. 4 

LAURENCE OUVIEB
in 'T IE ^ Y ^ V ”

TUESDAY, DEC. IX
“ OTHELLO”

In Fhbulous Color

ENDS
TONIGHT

“ p An ic  in  y e a r  z e ^
plus “PRISONER OF THE IRON MASKT

STARTS WEDNESDAY: .
“Torzon Goes To India”  and “ Dom(m and Pythias'*

Read Herald Advs.

DINE OUT HERE
On Thanksgiving Day

Giv* Moin a eooking-b(resk this ThanksgiYinff. 
Brinir the family here for  a delicious, traditional 
turkey dinner served in delightful, homey sur
roundings. Make your reservations now for a 
family-size table. You’ll enjoy your dinner with us.

For Reseivoffons—Te/. Mi 3-7475

A V E Y ’ S “FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD*

44 B.

Have Your Thanksgiving Day 
Dinner

AT

FIAKO'S
FOR RESERVATIONS 

CALL

M l 3 -2 3 4 2

R E S T A U R A N T
Route 6 and 44A— ^Bolton

CUhl M b  Bwh* «r CUM fWl M s  

dtoa  <1 fidra sr rissA Owhehsip ato CtoOMi

ROAIT SniFFB) YOUN6 TURKEV
aairtniee CmCUCmMmUmt 

VitarsS PsUls St nhss Sssst hsMs

OI4ai* ti| iia ii)lli»lllini»A|db8 
•hsAst * l l t o s * A O i h V I » e w t * l  

IM aAs4 JsSis SsMIiaeto to«
Tss Cslhs e m

Children’s  DiiiMr—|1.60
A  Jimtor Version of tits 

Above thanksgiving Feast '

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

C O C K T A IL S
- IK OVB BpW  liAMPUKSHiaiB ■ * 00*

M A ia YOUR R ISR V A TIO IIS  NOW

T — B fik »
)'• n ik b

Mile'Off OiakkMd
1 0  M i m  >

, V
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Production to Focus on Arms

ds Ask Shakeups 
F ortified  Economy

MOSCOW (AP) — 
Khrushchev told the Soviet |)eople 
today his planners will continue 
put pilmary emphasis on hea'vy' 
industry and presumably arma
ments rather than consumer 
goods.

But he also said frCsh efforts 
will be made to put more food 
and other consumer goods In the 
shops.

Addressing a special meeting of 
the Communist party Cientral 
Committee, he asserted that both 
segments of the economy—heavy 
industry (wMch kipplies the ar
mament Industry) and consumer 
gcxxls production — must be 
stepped up through more effective 
work by local Communist party 
officials.

The premier called for “ radical 
measures”  to shake up the par
ty’s organization and work pat
terns. Hei said modern times de
mand this.

“ Old organizational forms,”  he 
declared, "are, to a degree, be
coming a drag on the party’s 
guidance of production.”

The meeting of the powerful, 
175-member Central Committee 

-was called for the specific task 
of putting more life into the econ
omy, much of which has been 
blndered and stifled by excessive 
bureaucracy but even more by 
lack of investment' capital.

Revealing next year’s produc
tion plaiw, Khrushchev said- there 
should be an 8.6 per cent increase 
to capital g(x>d8. For consumer 
goods the proposed increase is 6.8 
per cent.

Khrushchev said capital invest
ment would total more than 33 
billion rubles, (one ruble Is offl- 
oially valued at ( l .l l ) .
' As for agriculture, he called 
for an increase of 32 millloi; 
mcrea luuler field crops.

He cited numerous figures to 
ouppoit Ms claim that Soviet llv- 
tag standards are improving. He 
arid 9 million new apartments

been built in the last four 
years, and that turnover at retail 
outlets had increased nearly 82 
per cent, compared to 30.4 per 
<;rat called for by the plan.

Khsushchev claimed "great suc' 
cessbs botli on the domestic and 
international scenes.”  He said the 
decision^of last year's 22nd par' 
ty congress, when he continued 
Ms drive' a g ri;^  StaliMsm, have 
"proved to be ^.powerful acceler
ator of social developments.” .

The meeting was behind closed 
doors. Khrushchev’s speech was 
reported by "the Soviet n&vys agep' 
cy Tass. The session is e3q?ected 
to last the rest of the w eek .\

On the eve of the meeting, I 
Ctommunist party organ Pravda 
bad defended toe government’s 
Chiban rocket withdrawal and ac
cused Red China of siding with 
toe imperialists. The article also 
made an implied attack on Red 
Caiina’s border war against In^la.

Heart Research Asked
NEW YORK — Heart-research 

grants totaling (1,183,000 will be 
given by UMted States llfe-iiwur- 
ance companies this year. Since 
1945 the companies have put up 
nearly (16,000,000 for research on 
heart, clrculatoiy, and allied dls
eaaes.

DAVIS RITES SET ^
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Private 

funeral services were plaimed 
here today or Arthur Vlnlni; 
Davis, 95, former board chairman 
of toe Aluminum Company of 
America.

Further services and burial 'will 
be at Loedst Valley, Long Island, 
NY., later tois w e^ . ,

Davis, whose wealth was vari
ously estimated at between $360 
and (500 tolllion, started Ms ca
reer in 1888 as a (60-a-monto 
clerk.

A widower, Davla left no close 
relatives.

BycholskUClementino

Miss Patricia Aime LaDuo and 
George J. T(HiBkl, both o f Man
chester, were married Saturday 
morning at the Chur<to of the Aa- 
aumption. -

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mrs. Agnes LeDuc, 61 Ektmund St„ 
and toe late Arthur P. LeDuc. The 
bridegroom is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph P. Tonski, 595 Tol
land ’Tpke.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler per
formed toe double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Paul Chetalat was organist and 
soloist Baskets of wMte ito^pona 
and red roses decorated the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, George LeDuc of 
Manchester, wore a floor-lengto 
gown of peau de sole, satin, and 
scbiffle embroidery, (Jesigned with 
square neckline, short sleeves, fit
ted bodice and bouffant s k i r t  
trim m ^ with embroidery, and 
chapel train. Her veil Of silk il
lusion was attached to a crown of 
seed pearls and crystals, and she 
carried three wMte orcMds on a 
wMte prayer book with s a t i n  
streamers.

Miss Loraine Fowler, Thompson- 
ville, was' maid of honor. Bridea- 
maitls were Miss Jean Sorchwlto, 
Bridgeport! Miss Kathleen Hus
sey, TalcottvlUe; Mrs. D o n a l d  
Cornell, Manchester, a sister of 
the bridegroom; and Mrs, Dale 
Carpenter, Storrs.

The attendants wore street- 
length dresses of cranberry satin, 
fotoioned writli detachable over
skirts, and carried a slnglh-long- 
stemmed rose. The maid of honor 
wore an ice-pink cabbage rose 
hat with circular face veil and 
carried a pink rose. The brides
maids wore cranberry colored hats 
and carried American Beauty 
roses.

Dehra Duff and CyntMa Duff, 
both of Manchester, were flower 
girls. They wore short dresses of 
l<e-pink peau de sole with bouffant 
skirts, pink rosebud hats, and car
ried baskets c f pink- aitd white 
roses.

Gerald J. Tonakl of Manchester 
served as Ms brotoeir’a best mai;- 
Ushers were D<mald (Jorhell, Man
chester, brother-in-law of the 
zridegroom; Frederick S(toneider, 
D(>bson'vUle; Robert Duff and Don
ald Kerr, both of Manchester.

Mrs. LeDuc 'woire a blue dress 
with matching accessories and a 
pink cymbldium orchid. The bride
groom’s mother wore an autumn 
green dress, brown accessories, 
and a tan cymbldium orcMd.

A reception for 200 was held In 
toe K of C Home. For a motor trip 
to TVashlngton, D.C., Mrs. Tonski 
wore a magento 'wool dress, black 
cashmere coat with mink collar, 
black a c c e s s o r i e s  and wMte 
orcMd corsage. The couple will 
live in Manchester.

Mrs. Tonski is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
1962 graduate of Central Connecti
cut State College, New Britain. 
She ia a Grade 2 teacher at Bent
ley School. Mr. Tonski is a 1955 
g ^ u a te  of Holy TriMty High 
School, Hartford, and Is an op
erating engineer at Thomas CoUa 
Construction Co.

^!Ioiacert to Aid 
Scholarship Fund
■rickets fo r ^ e  Dec. 2 Perrante 

and Tel(toer concert at Hartford’s 
Bushnell Memorial may be obtain
ed front members of toe Catholic 
Graduates Club of Greater Hart
ford.

Tickets sold by club metobers 
.will aid the . (dub’s - wdiolarsMp 
fund. The address of the Grad
uates’ office is Box 1501, Hart 
ford. /

The piano duo wiU perfiym in a 
program called “The M aiy Moods 
pf Perrante and Telcher,” spon' 
sored also by toe A1 Jarvis Or
chestra.

N-8HIP IN BAY 
SAN FRANdSeX) (AP) — The 

nuclear-powered passenger and 
cargo sMp Sa'vimnah cruised Into 
San Francisco Bay Sunday, es* 
corted by a flotilla of small craft 
and observed by thousands from 
vantage points here and in' Marin 
County.

The 2,D00-ton sMp arfived from 
Seattle on Ita., first visit to Sarî  
F’rancisco. It will remain hers un
til Nov. 8, when it leaves lor Los 
Angeles.

MRS. WALTER A. BYCHOLSKI JR.
Chareat Photo

St. James’ Church was toe scene^ broom. The JuMor bridesmaid’s
of toe marriage of Mlss Judith Ann 
Clementino to Walter Antoony By- 
cholskl Jr., both of Manchester, 
Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael J. Clementino, 
20 Wmtmiiuter Rd. The bride- 
groohd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A Bycholskl Sr., 130 School 
St.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organ
ist and soloist. Bouquets of v^ te  
chrysanthemums and pompotu 
decorated the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, word a floor-length 
gown of peau de sole, designed 
with bateau neckline, )ong pointed 
sleeves, fitted bodiOe and full skirt 
terminating in a chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a Swedish crown of 
crystals and pearls, and she car
ried a cascade of pMlaenopsls 
orcMds and Ivy on a wMte mlsSai.

Miss Jean M. AsMey, Manches
ter, was maid of h(Mior. Brides
maids were Mrs. William Webber, 
New Britain, cousin of toe bride
groom; Miss Laurie Osborne and 
Miss Kathryn Platt, both of Man
chester, and Miss Carol N. Clem
entino of HartfonL cousin of toe 
bride. Miss Ann Marie aementlno 
of Manchester, a sister ot toe 
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

The honor attendant wore a 
floor-lengtii gown of sierra rust 
velveteen, fasMoned with a satin 
bo(iice, velveteen bolero, dome- 
shaped skirt, Her matching satin 
hat was trimmed with orange 
blossoms and a face veil, and she 
carried a ca«:ade Ixnj^et of yel
low daisy chrysantoemums and 
^prouton leaves. The bridesmsdds 
wore similarly styled dresses and 
hats of corM Mbiscus velveteen, 
and carried wedding ring bouquets 
of talisman carnations and Scotch

W  amer-Johnsbn

dress and flowers was toe same 
as those of  ̂the bridesmaids, and 
she wore a matcMng' circlet hat 
with face veil.

George P. Bycholskl of Man
chester, a brother of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Michael W. Clemen
tino o f Manchester, brother of the 
bride; David Doremus and Jack S. 
Zlemak, both of Manchester; and 
John Koslowskl, Rockville.

Mrs. Clementino wore a cham
pagne tunic sheath with matcMng 
accessories and a pink camellia 
corsage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an emerald green sheath with 
gold o(x:e3sories and brown cym- 
bidlum orcMds.

A reception for 125 was held at 
the Marco Polo Restaurant, East 
Hartford. For a motor trip to 
New York City Mrs. Bycholskl 
wore a g;reen knit sheath, brown 
coat ■with blue fox collar, brown 
accessories and an orchid corsage. 
The couple will live at 13C Jaldee 
Dr., East Hartford, 'after Nov, 26.

Mrs. Bycholskl Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, the Han
over School of Modeling, Hartford, 
and is employed in the persoimel 
department Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft (5orp., 
East Hartford. Mr. Bycholskl Is a 
graduate of Manchester 'High 
School, attended the UMversity of 
Hartford, and recently completed 
six months active duty in the 
Army National Guard. Ho is as
sistant manager of Knapp Brew; 
Shoe Store. East Hartford.

The marriage of Mias Joyoe Ann 
Johnsem to Kenneth Frederick 
Warner, both of Manchester, 'was 
•olemnized Saturday morning at 
St. James’ Church.
. The hiide is the daughter ot Mr. 

and Mrs. CSiarles E. Johnson, 38 
Ardmore Rd. The bridegroom ia 
toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
iX- Warner, .38 Joseph St.

The Rev. j(kseph H. McCann per
formed toe double ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of white carnationp and 
mums decorated the altar. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was Organist and 
Allan Middleton soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of brocaded taffeta, designed 
with notched neckline with bow, 
fitted basque bodice, long tapered 
sleeves and bouffant skirt term
inating In a chapel trail. Her fin
gertip veil of scalloped silk Illu
sion was attached to a coronet of 
seed pearls and iridescent sequins, 
and she carried a caecrule of 
stephanotls and ivy on a wMte 
missal.

Miss Jean R ogers'of Manches
ter was maid o f' honor. ■Brides
maids were Mias Sharon Hill, Gov- 
« itiy : Miss Dolores Johnson, Man
chester, and Mrii. (diaries E. John
son, Storrs.

AU toe attendants 'wore oock- 
tall-leng;th dresses of peau satin 
with floor-length d e t a c h a b l e  
trains, and matcMng pUlbox hats 
with face veils. The maid of honor 
wore gold and carried a cascade of 
turquoise pompons. The brides
maids wore turquoise' and carried 
cascades of gold pompons.

Joseph Findley of Meadowvlow, 
■Va., served ah best man. Ushers 
were Lawrence Johnson, Manches
ter; John O’Reilly, Bolton, apd 
Charles B. John Jr., Storrs.

Mrs. Johnson wore a brown and 
beige Jacket dress. The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue and 
gold kMt suit. Both wore corsages 
of yellow rosea.

A reception for 160 was held at 
Orange Hall. For a motor trip to 
Niagara Falls Mrs. Warner 'wore 
a beige suit with brown accessor
ies. The couple wUl live at 38 Jo
seph St.

Mrs. Warner Is a graduate of 
Manchester High S(fliool and la

MRS. KENNETH F. WARNER

employed in toe engineering de
partment at Pratt and 'Whitney, 
division of UMted Aircraft Corp.,

Bast Hartford. Mr. Y fim se Is 
serving in the U.S. Naur aial sta
tioned at Norfolk, V4.

$600 Exefnptioh Old
W A S H I N G T O N —The (600 

basic fexeliiption figure on federal 
income taxes is toe same aa was In 
effect during too CI'vU War, when 
toe first such tax was passed.

------------------------------- -------—

H A N O a O M B
T B A  A N D  P O F P B B  B B R V IC B

This flva-ploes silvsr sarviaa has tha aiagont . 
look of being famlly-inharHod. You ran Just

pictura K In uas at aAgagement teat down tha 
generations. The ghippendale tray on legs has a 

hand-applied English Scroll border. Twelve-cup, 
aoffes pot; ten-oup tea pot, $74Jt(l, Fedora] 

tw  laoludad. Eaqf Ptaynrenta, too.

MUNSON’S
C A N D Y  K IT C H E N
2 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
ROUTE 6. BOLTON. AND 

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FR ESH  Delicious 
Chocolates

Creams, criqiies and 
Chewys bi Dark, Milk 

and White 1.59 lb.
20 Varieties o f Hard Candy 

Filled and Solid
Creamy Wafers— Assorted 
Colors and Flavors 79c lb. 

Decorated Sugar Cubes
Milk and White'^Turkeys 

Solid and Hollow
Marzipan, Turtles, Bark, Chop 

■ Siiiey, Sponge Taffy, Heavenly 
Hash, Candied Ginger, Butter 
Crunch.

Also: Dietetic Chocolates 
and Hard Candy 

Made Without Sugar ~

A  box of Munson’s Fresh 
Chocolates. A perfect gift for 
your hostess.

Hiinson's Paricode Store 
will be open Monday, Tueso 
day and Wednesd^ until 
9 p.m., Bolton Store until 
7:30 p.m.

B<xni CtTOBBS OIXiSED
thanksgiving day

PROUPLY
P R ESEN T S

Of Hartford, Ine.

Radio City Music 
Hall Organist

ASHLEY
M i U e r

W»ain a ty  Mualo HaU Staff Organiat For 7 Y ran. 
Star of Bodlo . . .  TV . . .  and Famoos Beoording ArtM .

In a progrdm of popular theatre ̂ organ music

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, AT 8 P.M. 
Hotel Bond Ballroom -- Hartford

o p e iT I h o u s e  a t  o u r  st u d io s  a ft er
COI^CERT! Meet Mr. Miller.. .See.Hieor oil tl^ 
Allen Organs demonstrated!
Mr. Miller will also be in our studiojj, on Saturday, 
December 1st. Come in and hear your favorite melo
dies played on the various Allen models.- SPECIAL 
LIVE RADIO BROADCAST from our studios . . . 
featuring Mr. Miller. WSOR— 1480 ON YOUR DIAL, 
at 11:00 a.m,, Saturday, December 1st.

ALLEN THEATRE ORGAN
^  ousrroM  d e s ig n e d  f o r  

HOME OR AUDITOBIUM

Truly  recreates toe nostalgic, sounds <»f 
toe well-remembered movie palace or
gans. Full frequency speaker equipment 
(for tone quality . . . recognized by 
experts aa toe finest In toe industry). 
Thrilllrig, surrounding stereo. Tiblas, 
trumpets, strings, xylophones, marim
ba, pMs many other effects only avail
able from Alien! Imposing, yet com-, 
pact horseshoe console. F\Uly transis
torized. GUARANTEED 6 FULL 
TTEARS.

S P E C I A L
C H R IS T M A S  O FF E R !
Come in and see how easy it is for you 
and your family to have a lifetime of 
glorious Allen Organ muaic v . . begins' 
ning.tois Christmas. Alien Organ prices 
start at (1395 . v.s. Including delivery, 
g;uarantee, lessons (it’s so easy ■ to 
play!> As little as (100,down delivers 
a new AllZn Organ to JICu this holiday 
season. Special holiday trade-in allow
ances (Ml your present organ. ' 4 years 
to pay. NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB
RUARY, 1963.

FREE TICKETS! Gome in, call or mail coupon TODAY!

Please send me

O RGAN
S T U D IO S

Of Hartford, Inc:

219 Jtsylum St., Hartfoiid

1 Tel. 525-5444

□  —  Tickets for concert
Q  Brochure on Allen 
' Home Organs

■ I
Name i

I
Street . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . .  i

I Open. Moi).-Sat. 9:30-5— ’nils Fri, till^9\ ■ ............... ------------ --------  1
. * . Other Evcningi By AppointmMit C i t y ............ .. < k«aa*4«0

I

/
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pockville-Vemon

High School 
; Honors List 

Numbers 150
. ▲ totel e t  ISO atudanU »t I^odc- 
<iai« TWffc School h«v« Mmed hl{^ 
bonoM or honon in the llrit quar-
iM|r- t ...

Ob  tho high honors tist artt 
Ssniors: lldouardins. Lecleric, 
aald Povloaky, Joan Preissler, 

SpaukUng, and Richard 
Armonds. .

Juniors: Susan A.buza, J o>rn 
klotsr, Judith Kluck, Marthn-ljg- 
-  “  Ann MiUs'Harry Olspil, Mar- 

Stavens, Caron gtone, and 
olyn Whitmore, '

■ Sophomores: S h a r o n  B »d y , 
Candy Cowan^ -Lynette Dauphin, 
Karen Day^^ Katherine Falconer, 
Carol Jo)uldrow, Irene Kolanko, 
David lAroon, Cheryl Manm,’ Bar
ry  If^Cracken, 'Wiginia Paganl, 
Alan Pease, Patricia Shea, Mark 
Ahimoda, Philip Skoglund, Denise 

' Stahkovlca, Jean Syverud. Sharon 
-Tennstedt 
; Freshmen: Sharon Devine, Shu- 
on Oldman, Thomas Idziak, Dar- 
;nrl lAvltt, Nancy Murphy, and 
Atephoi Rabe.

cm the honors list are:
• Seniors: Joseph Ashe, Annie 
.Dart, Jo-Anne Dube, Louis Ferreri, 
•Lea Oordon, Leslie Grant, Laura 
;OranviUe, Diane Harrison, Craig 
■Hill, F^ul Hlrth, Jany Mitchell, 
'Thomas Psu’ciak, Linda Rackow- 
•Oki, Joyce Read, Cheryl R«[iske, 
Donna Remkiewicz, S t e p h e n  
Rhoads, David Schweitzer, Theo 
Sencavage, Shlrlee Sullivan, C ^ -  
thia Swols, Phyllis Ziemba, and 
Richard Neff.

Juniors: Francis Ashhne, Vir
ginia Beer, D i a n e  Berman, 
DebocsOi Blattu, Linda Burdick, 
Betty Chapman, Sharon Bhrhardt, 
Snsan Hoinbrook, Kathleen Jal- 
bert, Randy Kiea JoAnn Klatka, 
Eric Kloter, Ixyu^ Morin, Rich- 
surd Orlowski, Thomas Otto, Jor 

Pacheco, Peter Ramsdell, 
Patricia St. Germain, Linda St. 
ILouis, Virginia Slota, John Stocks, 
Weudene Taft, Paula Ward, Deb 
orah Williams, and Margaret Wil' 
llama

Sophomores: M a r t i n  Aldins, 
Pamela Arnold, Dorothy Arzt, 
Stella Bloniarz, Richard Bowman 
Gloria Biassar^ Mark Bucheri 
Dorothy Casadei, Marie Clay, Ah' 
ela D e ^  Howard Denslow, Holly 
Dick, Oatherine Dobosz, Bethia 
Driggn, David Hidl, Linda Jimmo, 
Lorrita Kayan, Oand Kegler, Wil 
lam  lipton, Mary Uoyd, William 
Loelto. G i^  Marw^l, James Mar- 
«eUo, Caitberlna Mhkie, C a r o l  
IffltThril, AUta Sadlak, Elenore 
SchasCer, Deborah Stanley, Char' 
taw Steppe, Robert Surdel, Nency 
Taylor, Richard Urban, Barbara 
WasUeitelqr, Louise Watson, Mar
guerite Yets, and D o n n a  Za- 
oorosny.

Freshmen: Cl^thia Ann^tis, 
Gail Arehambault, PamelaBaraw, 
Ronald Benoit, Perry Gnllberg, 
Paula OifareUl, Sandra^Dum, Ed' 
ward Evsmgellsta, Bminie Flhit, 
Bruce Freeman, lOahleen Gessay, 
Susan Goodrich^ ̂ orm a  Hubbard, 
Cathy Hublard: Diana Hunt, Jane 
Jimmo, EUeB^nrk, Karen Kloter, 
Dttdse Ibiney, Mary Palmer, John 
Peila, Dnma Rlchiud, Anne Sha 
•era, Jridy Siser, Roberta Smith, 
Lawranee Thayer, Maureen Tobin, 
and Beverly Varrick.

BaaksOiaV Goaobee Nanoed
The selection of coaches for the 

afac teamd in the Vemon Contununl' 
^  iddget Basketball League have 

announced by officials.
Tho teams and their coachee are 

Vlttnera Garden Center, Richard 
Jenkins, assistant Donald Stavens. 
Aldon Spinning MUls, Ldand Dick
inson and assistant James Clark 

N,^ZahnerB Mens Store, Charles Ma- 
^ a u r e k  imd Dave Griffiths;'Vemon' 

Square Dancers, Lee Sarty and 
Dave Vittncr; Bury Shopping Cen
ter, Gerald Obenauer and Larry 
Clark; R. Charest Esso Station, 
Thomaa Lotas and Uoyd Monroe.

League officials have decided to 
tncrease the number o f players on 
each team to 19, and to increase the 
length of the game to allow all boys 
an opportunity to play.

The longer games will mean six- 
minutes of play for the first and 
fourth quarters and 10 minutes of 
play for the second and third quar
ters.

Officials have indicated that if 
enrollment in the prog;ram goes up 
again next year, there is a strong 
possibility that the league will be 
tocreased to eight teams.

The schedule of play for Satur
day Is: Aldan vs. Zahners, 10 a.m.; 
Vittners vs. Bury, 11 am. ;  and 
Vemon Dancera vs. R. Charest 
Esso, ‘noon.

RodcvUle Arrests
Linda Lee LajigworOiy, 21, qf 

SO N. Park St., was arrested by

Party of De Gaulle 
Victor in Election

(OontiBped from Pago Ono)
er Frey predictod the UNR would 
wind up with a majority in the 
481-member assembly this ap- 
peiired unlikely. Even U it won 
all the nmoffs in the ni^es in 
which Its candidates led, it Vrould 
still b e ' about 80 short of a ma
jority. But the Qavlllsts were ex
pected to draw ' 'enough .support 
from segments of the Popular Re- 
pubUoiau (MRP), the Independ
ents and the Radical Socialists to 
form the next govemifient.

Alone among th e^ d  parties, the 
Communists registered a gabt—a 
slight one—in voting percentages, 
advancing from 18.9 in 19S8 to 
21.78.

All other parties lost ground— 
a development dramatically spot
lighted in the crushing defeat of 
ex-Premler Paul Reynaud by a 
colorless Gaullist In the north, and 
a sharp rebuff to a comeback at
tempt by ex-Premler Pierre Men- 
des-France.

Of the nation's prominent antl- 
GaulUst, apti-Communist leaders, 
only ex-Premler Pierre Pflimlln

Jaycee Litter Barrels Dot Town
Thomas Flanagan, 42 Delmont^ 

St., and Guilford Stephens, 8 
Stephens St., both members! of the 
Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, put a new green trash 
barrel at the Highland Park .Mar
ket, 317 Highland St., under the 
appreciative gaze of market own
er Jack Devanney.

This- barrel, and nine others like 
it, all stenciled with the injunctirai

'"Keep Our City of Village Charm^ 
Clean,” hav? been spotted about 
town at lilcely litter spots, as part 
of a mppth-long Jaycee antl-litter 
campaign.

The Jaycees are also urging all 
local merchants to conduct their 
own clean-ups around stores where 
Utter collects, and have asked 
Manchester residenta to curb their 
careless Uttering halbita.

Other' Manchester merchants 
who are hosting Jaycee barrels are 
Wallach’s Food Store, G r e e n  
Hoad; Westown Pharmacy, 459 
Hartford Rd.; Valente's Grocery 
Store, ^ 1  Center St.; Bursak’8 
Super Store, 469 Hartford Rd., 
with two barrels; Pinky’s drive-ln, 
with two barrels; and the Man
chester Parkade, With three bar
rels. (Herald photfl^y Satemis.)

Patrolman Robert KjeUquist at 
8:20 a.m. Friday after an accident 
on West St., south of Dailey»CUr- 
cle, and was charged with failure 
to carry a registration certificate. 
KjeUquist reported Miss Leng- 
worthy’s car went off the right 
side of the road and knocked over 
three highway guard posts. She 
a l^  was given a warning for in- 
|d:£mtioin to driving, and was 
summoned to appear in the Rock
ville session of CUrcuit Court 12 on 
Dec. 4.

Also arrested Friday at 10:30 
p.m., was Bronislaw Kowalczyk, 
S4, of 83 Spring Bt., « h a r ^  with 
failure to renew his- registration. 
The arresting officer was Ray
mond Dunham. Kowalczyk is due 
at the Dec. 4 session of Circuit 
'C ^rt 12 in Rockville.

A  (Aarge of intoxicatimi was 
lo^ ed  against Charles Orlowski, 
54, of 84 Village St. on Saturday 
by Dunham. Orlowski posted a |25 
bond for an appearance in the Dec. 
11 session of Circuit CJourt 12, 
Rockville..

Arrested today at 1:39 a.m. was 
Henry McDermott, 31, of 18 Ward 
St., charged by Patrolman Rich
ard Bwinett vdth breach of the 
peace. No trial date has been set.

Briefs
A bazaar will be held from 10 

a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
Vemoh “Methodist Church, With' the 
proceeds to go to the parsonage 
fund and the WSCS. Luncheon will 
be served.

A 4-H club leaders’ meeting wUl 
be held Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. In TAG 
auditorium for talks on the 4-H 

! electrical program. Assisting wiU 
. be Edward L. Palmer, agricultur- 
I al engineer, University of Con- 
jnecticut; and Julian P. Morgan, 
farm youth specialist, Connecticut I Light A Power Co.

Hospital'Notes
Admitted Friday; Stephen Gar- 

neski, 9 Strong Ave.; William 
Baker, 18 Held! Dr.

Discharged Friday: Arnold
Rowe, Eaton Rd... Tolland; Susan 
Pelletier, Mountain Rd.; Joseph 
Tremano. 11 Washington St., Ver
non;, Arthur Dlmmock, Kingsbury 
Ave.; Mrs. Irene LaRosa, Wapping.

Admitted Saturday: Anthony 
Buokas, RFT> 1, Rockville; Paul St. 
Germaine. Pinney St., Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Reml -St. 
Germaine. 3 Center St.; Steven 
GAmeskl, 9 Strong Ave;; Charles

Russell, RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs, 
Mary Beebe, 61 Orchard St.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Nelson, 1 Robert 
Rd.

Admitted Sunday: Mabel Peter
son, BroOkside Lane, Vemon.

Disdharged Sunday: Mrs. Joan 
Rider, 10 Laurel St.; Mrs. Theresa 
Casavant, Tollantt-T^ke., Manches
ter; Richard jCasavant,.. Tolland 
Tpke., .ManchMter; Mrs. Eileen 
Flynn, 29 Laurel St.; Mrs. Gwendo- 
13m Torrey and son, 13 Mountain 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Cook and son. 
Maple St., Vemon.

Krth Sunday; A son to Mri and 
Mrs. Cleaver Kennedy, Anthony 
Rd., Tolland.

Births today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Kidney. Griffin 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Blair, 10 Jacobs St.

Pitblic Records'
Warrantee Deeds: A. Waldman 

Sc Sons Inc. to “Paul and Janet M. 
Dalton, property off Susan Rd.; 
I. R. Stitch Associates Inc. to 
Rexford A. and Anna F. Kerr, 
property off Hany Lanel

Tax Lien: U.S. government

against Herschell J. Letts Jr., 12 
Windermere Ave., 8512.

Veraoq, news is handled by The 
Herald’s RockvUle Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-SlSl or MItcheU 9-6797.

BOOKS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
87 E. Center St.—MI 8-1086

Mon. thru Sat. 9-5:30 
Tliurs. and Frl. Eves, till 9:00

in Alsaos, ex-Premler Rene Plev
en in Brittany, and Maurice 
Faure in the south managed to 
land assembly berths in the first 
round of voti^ .

Socialist leader Guy MoUet 
trailed a OauUlst candidate and 
was forced into a’ hazardous run
off. \

The candidates needed a major
ity to win on the first round. Only 
a plurality is required in the run
off. The interval is traditionally 
a time for deels and political al
liances. Mollet was urging the 
other old parties to combine with 
the Communists to check the 
UNR.

Complete official returns from 
Metropolitan France, including 
Corsica, gave 18,981,788 votes 
cast.

The vote totals for tbs major 
parties and their percentages 
(1968 percentages in parentheses) 
were;

UNR—46 seats, s,847,4(» votes, 
U.9 per cent (17.5); (jommunlats 
—9 seaU, 8,992,481, 21.78 (18.9); 
Independent - Re^blicana aind 
Feasants (conservatives) — 18
seats, 3,458,988, 18.42 (19.9); So
cialists — 1 seat, 2,819,662, 12.66 
(16.5); Popular Republicans 
(MRP)—14 seaU, 1,685,452, 8.92 
(11.8); Radical Socialists, 8 seats, 
1,384,998, 7.66 (11.5).

First refiums on the 16 seats at

stake in overseas departments 
gave tho UNR 4 seats, the MRP 8 
and the Radical Socialists 1. -

Gaullist strength in the last aa- 
sembly was 176. ___

Salas taxes, described as the 
largflit r e v e n u e  source in 80 
states, topped tho t> bUUon 
for the first time in history in the 
fiscal year ending June SO. In
come ' taxes provided the inort 
revenue in 14 other states, while 
five depended on gasoline 
as major mcmey sources, the Com- 
meroe dewring House has report-

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-S869
38 Main Street, Manebeater

StopBaif Breath
IMIM in M ta iii t  IlM  IMS

Ctat.adItMi trita.tasi*  yw.ltipi

aS iitSa ll."̂ irVirtatri a« I

CASH SAVnNS

c
UP TO

O JO A JO K

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL COMPANY
SU BROAD STRE ET ■ 

TEE. MI8-105S

Read Herald Advs.

fresh
tasty

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oVea-fresh groodiiess. Make’ an occasion really special 
with our superior baked goods.

ORDER TOUR
inANKSOIVING GOODIES N“OW

PUMPKIN PIE — SQUASH PIE — MINCE PIE 
ASSORTED FRUIT PIES—  

ASSORTED DINNER ROLLS —  COOKIES
OPEN SUNDAY 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

WEEKDAYS 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING . 

(M»EN FRIDAY AS USUAL 7 A.M.
SPECIALIZE IN: BIRTHDAY CAKES, WEDDING 

CAKES, OOfWIE TRAYSk Etc. — TEL. MI 0-6878

BAK̂ E
SHOP

> HABOrOBD BOAD—NEAR MeKEE STBEET

23” ZENITH
A m erica’s ’*1 T V

W«pn4sii iWitumu mw.lii.«»rKiniir>iit»tiii»i.

feoAuring Zenith’s Greater 
Dependability».. Finest 

Picture Re<^ption and Genuine 
Hardwood Furniture Cabinetry

$ 2 3 9 - 9 5
Elegant Danisth Modem 

Model: 2756 RU— VHF-UHF

ZENITH STEREO
SPECIAL MODEL

Remember! \
If it’s not from Better Homes, you lost money.
1 full year guarantee on labor, house call, parts, picture , 
tube. In other words you pay nothing, on all price “ D”  
sales..

NEXT TO THE ROCKVILLE LIBRARY 
SB UNION ST.t-ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

Ml 9-3900 or TR 5.4444

•' (9 /

'The continued enthusiastic public recep
tion of pur fabulous new Rambler cars is 
bringing in some beautiful trade-ins. They 
are sure to please fussy yoii and at the best 
of bank terms.

JOSEPH SULLIVAN
Penonal Trftneportattoii Expert

This W eek’s
1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN

AN-: IMMACULATE ONE OWNER C.AR

1957 CADILLAC 4-DOOR HARDTOP
A FULLY EQUIPPHp LUXURY CAR. SHARP

1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HARDTOP
RF.T. a i r  V-8. f u l l y  e q u ip p e d , a  RARE CAR IN 
TO FLIGHT CONDITION

1957 DODGE 2-DOOR HARDTOP
EXCEPTIONAL 'IHROUGHOUT , .

1959 PONTIAC STATION WAGON
SAFARI MODEL. FULLY EQUIPPED.
THEY COME NO NICER ANYWHERE.

1956 DeSOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN •
l o a d e d  imd IM M A C in^T E . ‘

1956 6UICK 4-DOOR h a r d t o p
LO.ADED and IMMACULATE ' _

1958 Rambler Cross Country Wagon
VERY, VERY NICE. ONE OWNER

1956 Rambler Cross Country Wagon
YOU’LL THINK IT’S A 1969, IT’S THAT NICE

1957 De^OTO 2-DOOR HARDTOP
THE MODEL KNOWN AS T H E  •■ADVENT'uRBR':*.
A  LIMITED EDITION CAR. ' ,

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
STANDARD SHIFT, 8 CYLINDBR ONE CAREFUL.
OWNER A  LOW, LOW MILEAGE CAR

Only $ 1 8 9 5
o«/y $ 1 7 9 5
Only $ 1 0 9 5
Only .
' - -• •

Only $ 1 7 9 5

 ̂Only $ 6 9 5  
Only $ 7 9 5
On/y $ 1 1 9 5

Only $ 8 9 5
Only $ 1 0 9 5
O n fv  $1

These and Many More Fine Cars At

De Cormier M otor
u

28U BROAD $T.

Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer
^  Ml »-4U8

/ /

MANCHISTIR
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Lines
(OoatiiHMd trimi Pago Om )

Peking radio claimed that after 
eaptUring Se V nm  the Chinese 
pressed their advance 'to the 
southeast in the direction of the 
Indian a m y ’s advance headquar
ters on the Dhirang River.

The Indian army was reported 
planning to put their next defense- 
line in this .area of the hortheast 
frontier district at 8,726-foot Bom- 
blla. on the next ridge of an 
Indian-built rbad running to Tes- 
pur on the Assam' plains.

The fall of Walong near the 
Burma border came after the big
gest battle since the Chinese first 
struck.

Indian estimates put the Chi
nese attackers in this area at well 
above a division supported by 
artillery, heavy mortars and re- 
coUless guns.

The Indians threw up hastily 
prepared defenses in the Luhit 
River valley a dozen miles south 
of Walong. \

Indian air force planes and 
■ome civilian airliners are rush- 

'Ing troops to Teju, 186 miles south 
of Walong. Traliu and trucks are 
then taking them up the valley 
to the front to try to hold the 
Chinese.

Officials In New Delhi said they 
still could' not tell whether the 
Chinese would try to fight their 
way into the plains of Assam, out
side the area they claim in the 
Himalayan area of northeast In- 

I dia.
India’# most important oil fields 

and some coal mine^ are close 
to the point at which the Luhit 
Valley enters the plains.

Hospital Notes
VMiing hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

■11 areas, except maternity where 
tbey are 2 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 
p.m., and priva^ rooms where 
they are 10 a.ip. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
■re requested not In smoke in par 
tients ro o h ^ . No more than ^ o  
visitors At one time per pK^ent.

PaUents Today: 215
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Elitha Fiske, 232 Woodland St.; 
Debra Luchenbill, RFD 2; Carol 
Graf, Wapping; Mrs. Bina Jondro, 
Tolland; Mrs. Sally Koermer, Wap. 
p ing;' Kenneth Avery, 77 Oliver 
Rd.; Mrs. Louise Norris, 684 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jeannette Rer- 
Uns, South Windsor; Ronald Hill, 
man, 299 Highland St.; , Alfred 
Bums, East Hartford; Elizabeth 
Thompson, Newington; Raymond 
Finn, East Hartford.

ADMITTED 'YESTERDAY; Ar
nold Joseph, Broad Brook; Donald 
McLaghlt^, 182 Maple St.; Sylvia 
Casey, 141 Center St.; WUlUm 
Watson, Jewett City; Norma John 
son, Wapping; Robert Krivlckas, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Lula Evans, 
10 Olcott St.; Mrs. Sadie Kicking, 
Coventry; Lewis Monaco, 122 Flor
ence St.; Glenn Gibbs, 123 Barry 
Rd.; Mrs. Nettie Smith, 24 Main 
St., Vernon: Mrs, Stella Fabrizi, 
188 Broad St,; Arvids Ozols, 49 
Doane St.; Russell Elliott, 49 
Salters Rd.; Matthew Pitras, 28 
Griswold St.; Prudence LeGeyt 
165 Iiwing St.: Mrs. Dorothy 
Magoon, 147 Vemon Ave., Rock
ville: Mrs. Eva Post, 99 Main St.; 
Cheryl Smith, Tolland: Mrs, Mar
lon/Reilly, 99 Porter St.; William 
Morton, 166 LynesTs. St.; Ernest 
Ellis, 28 Grove St., Rockville; 
Cynthia Gerp. South Ooventiy; 
Mrs. Bertha'Clulow, 66 Foster St.;

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardless o f where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at "Mail 
Call”  regularly Yriti|̂  ̂
all the hometown news* 
people away from 
home arc so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions 
Payable in Advance 

MAIL RITES

George Waller, 872 Oakland St.; 
Laurie Prichard, E llin ^ n ; Wil
helm Meier, 83 Birch St.; Mra. 
Shirley Scribner, 87 Birch St.; 
William Rush H, 43 Brookfield St,; 
Patrick Bohan, 42 Delmont St.; 
Paul Blain, 43 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. 
Anne^Frey, 149 Summit St.; Purdy 
Flagg Port Yarmouth, Mass.; 
Mrs. Ann Boucher, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville,

ADi.iii'TED TODAY: Maureen 
O’Brien, 29 Stephen St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen, 442 
W. Middle Tpke.; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carroll, Bast 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Caapary, 22 Duval St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gilliland, 
43 Waddell Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kurowski, 51 Scott 
Dr.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Jane Galllgan, Coventry: Ora 
Ames, 17 Mather St.; Mrs. Eunice 
Ruff, 281 Aut-unm St.; Mrs. Anna 
Fatscher, 253 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Josephine Morse, 43 Ashland 
St.; Mrs. Donalda Matthews, Cov
entry; George Mockalis, Stafford 
Springs; Ernest Rother, 12(1 
Orchard St., Rockville; Mra. Anas
tasia Shetensky, East W i n d s o r .  
Hill; Mrs. Hilda Shuart, Wapping; 
Roy Bosworth, Vemon Rd,, -Bol
ton; Edward Wilson, f7 Fklknor 
Dr.; Mrs., Joan Gates, 12 'Overlook 
Dr.; Mrs' Lee Taft, 24 Prospect 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Mary Wiley, 
79 NUes Dr.; John Salters, 489 
Main St.; Mrs. Charlotte Fletcher, 
11 Warren Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Florence Walker, Ellington; Miss 
Carolyn Jarvis, Coventry; Audrey 
WiUhrd, 76 Steep Hollow Lane; 
Marcia Mitten, 47 Alice Dr.; Carol! 
Wilkie, Kelly Rd.,, Vemon; Mrs. 
Alice Spulick, 42 Woodbridge S t; 
Guy Anderson, 38 Autumn S t; 
Scott Petmey, Tolland; Richard 
Libby, Ekist Hartford; Mrs. Ruth 
Conyers, 106 Concord Rd.; Mrs. 
RiU Coulombe, 271 HiUstown Rd.; 
Mm . Ina Emmerton, 51H Village 
St., R o c k v i l l e ;  Mrs. Eleanor 
Bouchard, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Naida Makuch, Andover; Mrs. 
Catherine^ Hitt, 179 -Green Rd.; 
Thomsis Kauffman, 34 0)urUand 
St.; James Callahan, South Wind
sor; Gerard Morin, East Hart
ford; Robert Sikes, Ellington; Mrs. 
Leah Fitzpatrick, 109 White St.; 
Mrs. Eletha Fiske, 232 Woodland 
St.; Mrs. Thelma LeClair and 
daughter, 46 Phoenix St., Vemon; 
Mrs. Bernice McMann and son, 7 
Olive Lane, Rockville; Mh . Bever
ly Anderson and daughter, 40 
Hudson St.; Mrs. Anita Girardln 
and son, 160 Bissell St.; Mrs. Diane 
Hayes and daughter, 69 Home
stead St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
.Mrs. Bernice Klompas, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Viola DeCarli, 49 Win
dermere Ave., RockvUle; Albert 
Carlin, 128 Eldridge St.; Raymond 
Poutre, 51 Summit St.; David Be
langer, Wapping; Miss Florence 
McGugan, 101 Florence St.; John 
O’Connell, 25 Dover Rd.; Mrs. 
Marioit Creamer, 261 Spring St.; 
John Christian, 70 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Everett Richmond, 343 
Charter Oak St.; Stanley Muzi 
kevik, Wapping: Hedwlg Kowal
czyk, 108 Union St.. Rockville; 
Marlene Clark, 423 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Mary Saucier, Broad Brook; 
Robert Ringrose, 14 (Cornell St.; 
Comeliii^ McChisker, 61 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Ruth George 
Thompsonville; Miss Catherine 
McCk>rmick, 113 Lockwood St.; 
Mrs. Marlene Latimer, Trout 
Stream Dr., Vemon; Horace Palo- 
zie, 70 Wells St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thompson, Newington; Mrs. Jose
phine .GelinAs, North Windham; 
John h(eehan, 146 Ceiiter St.; Mrs. 
Margarbt Ryan, Windsorville; Mrs. 
Elizabeth '^chloff, - 217 Autunm 
St.; Mm . Bernice Cartwright and 
daughter, 78 Brsinford St.; Mrs. 
Joan Kurtz and' son, 49 Erie S t; 
Mrs. Olga Livesey and son, East 
Hartford. '

DISCHARGED TODAY: Don
ald McLaughlin, 182 Maple St.; 
Mias Linda McKay, 215 Highland 
S t
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Pair Seek $10,500 
In Pamage Suit

Miss EUeen bla^k and Donald 
Bogner both of^ Manchester, have 
filed suit claiming $l6,800 dam
ages againet Victor L.. Pagan! and 
The Mar-Lou Oorp. in connection 
with a ceiling fan mishap.
' The defendants are the (iterator 
and owner of the building at 748 
Tolland. Tpke., where the plaintiffs 
were when the fan was supposed 
to have faUen bn Nov. 18, IM l.

Paipers filed.at the town clerk’s 
office claim Pagani, who operated 
the catering business, was negU-' 
gent in his maintenance of the ceil
ing fan.

Charges against The Mar-Lou 
0 >rp. are similar.

MioB Clark was stnick on the 
head,.,left shoulder and left ankle 
b y  tile, fan, resulting -in eats, 
bruises; * constant headaches and 
nervous shock, the papeM charge.

Bogner is said to have suffered 
a concussion, and cuts and bruises 
on his head and body.

Both were temporarily hospital
ized, and Miss Claric wUl be per
manently partlaUy disabled, the 
charges state.

Miss Clark is asking $10,090 in 
damages,* vdiile Bogner asks $600.

Town Gets Notice 
Of lnjury Odim

A  notice of injury has>bs«i ro- 
oeived by the town from William 
Yorks, 22 Bliss St,- who elaims 
that on Nov. 14 about :10 pjn.. he 
fell on a sidewalk on Green Manor 
Rd.

The sidewalk was uneven, he 
claimed through his attorney, WU- 
liani Collins and he received in-; 
Juries on bis left aide and ayes. Hs 
will saek damocaafrom tba town, 
ba Mida *

■ ' K

State News 
Roundup
(Ooatlaned tram Pac* One)

and told police she had bem'ioiped 
by the man.

Crashes Kill Two
Two persons were killed in traf

fic accidents in Connecticut over 
the weekend.

A 19-year-old Yale student 
Harry Hitch of Savannah, <]ia., suf
fered a fractured skull yesterday 
when a car carrying five collegians 
swerved out of control Md struck 
a curb on Prospect St. in New Ha
ven.

All five occupants w.ere thrown 
out of the vehicle. The btheh four, 
including two' girls received minor 
injuries.

Police identified the driver as 
Abram Robertson III 18 of New 
Haven another Yale student.

In Naugatuck, 20-year-old Mar
tin Backlund Was fatally injured 
■when his car struck a fence oij. 
Rt. 8 near the Rt. 63 intersection 
yesterday. Backlund fell from^the 
car. He died two hours later at St. 
Mary's Hospital, Waterbu'ry.

His two passengers were unin
jured. / '

Mrs. Dona LOU' McKinnon, 23, 
of Springfield-, ̂ Mass., died in Nor
walk Hospital Saturday, a week 
after s^ffering injuries in a traffic 
accident on the Connecticut Turn
pike' in Westport'. Police said she 

an sMJtress.and used the name 
Dtuia M. Lucky.

In a Southbridge, Maas., hos
pital, Arthur A. Plisco, 50, of 
Woodbridge, general superintend
ent of the Fusco-Amatruda Gon- 
etruction Oo., died of injuries re
ceived when his car crashed into 
an abutment of the Massachusetts 
Turnpike Saturday night. Police 
said he was'alone in the v ^ c le .

JFK Gear Burned
MONTVHjLB (A P)—Luggage in 

a government truck ' reportedly 
traveling from the 'White House to 
Hyannis Port, Mass., was damaged 
by fire here Saturday night.

In the fuss created by the fire, 
government agents exposed and de
stroyed a news photographer’s 
film.

The blaze was extinguished- by 
the Montville Fire Co. Fire Chief 
Stephen L. Luty said the flatbed 
truck apparently was headed for 
President Kennedy’s summer home.

*1716 photographer, John Dick of 
the Norwich Bulletin, was told by 
one of tile agents that no pictures 
were to befta^en, he said.

Dick took his pictures anyway 
and subsequently was told to de
stroy them.

He refused, but handed the film 
container to one of tiie agents and 
asked tiiat someone be contacted 
with authority to release the pic
tures for 1>ubUcation.

The container was returned later 
with the exposeiLfllm,

Musical Interlude 
When fimnen entered Keith's 

Saturday night, they turned on 
the lights so they could see to 
track down the origin of the 
blaze. When the switch was 
thrown, on esune recorded mu- 
slo from a " '-F i  set in the store. 
Everyone was too busy to go 
loMdng for the switch to cut 
the music, so the firemen were 
musically entertained during 
their work.

Bolton

McCarrick Asks to Speak 
' To GOP oh School Stand

John McCarrick, chaimian of^school plant at a construction cost

club of' Chaplin. He was ordered 
to appear bi WlUimantic Circuit 
(^urt on Dec. T3.

ASKS TAX STUDY 
HARTFORD (A P )--E 8Ubllsh* 

ment.of a state commission to 
study the problem of i^Rprm 
property evaluation for local taje
purposes was advocate today by 

William Hogan o tState Rep.
Bristol.

The Dili for consideration by the 
1963 (Tenerel' Assembly by the 
Bristol Dafhocrat proposed that 
the goyeriior appoint a Mven- 
meinber commission to delve into 
tlUs proDlem and report its find
ings to tbe 1965 legislature.

Another measure submitted by 
Rep. Hogan would require the 
state to furnish free fishing li
censes 10 mentally retarded per
sons.

ZOO FUND GROWING 
HAKTFORD (AP) — A total of 

$8,000 in public contributions l̂ as 
been received during the f i r s t  
week of the month-long fund cam
paign for the new Hartford Chil
dren’s Zoo.

This was reported this noon to 
the Hartford ^ ta ry  C^ub by EM- 
ward C. Baton n i, club ■vice presi
dent and chairman of the fund 
drive.

The total is one-quarter of the 
$30,000 sought from the public to 
support the zoo — to be called 
“Sherwood Forest.”

It means that $68,000 has now 
been raised toward the overall 
goal of $125,000. Other oontribu- 
tions have been: $50,000 from the 
Hartford Foundation for Public 
Giving and $10,000 pledged by the 
Rotary Club.

6-DAY FORECAST
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this five-day forecast 
for Ckimecticut today 

Temperatures in . Connecticut 
during the next 5 days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, are expected to 
average 2 to 8 degrees below, nor-

Tuesday and Wednesday and be
low normal the rest of the period.

At this time normal high and 
low temperatures a t Hartford aie 
48 and 29, while at New Haven 
they are 49 and 32, and at Bridge
port 49 and 33.

Precipitation may total over 
four-tenths of an inch occurring as 
rain late Wednesday or Thursday. 
Possibly mixed with snow in high
er terrain.

Issues Warning
HARTFORD (AP) —The mana

ger of tile Hartford District Social 
Security Office today warned the 
public to ^  ■wary of adverUse- 
men'ts promoting the sale of books 
that promise to tell' how to "get 
around” certain provisions tn the 
Social Security Law.

The books, offered for sale at 
prices ranging from $1.96 to $6 
^ve "com^etely mlsleaullng” in
formation, according to Albert F. 
Ragoznlno.

"Actually,” he said, “these books 
cannot tell ''Ae reader anything 
basic about the Social Security 
Law that he would not find in free 
booklets and leafiets available at 
the Hartford c|lstrict offffice.”

"If advice, contained in some of 
tile books were followed, K might 
result In extensive investigation 
.by this office and thus delay social 
security p a re n ts  rather than ex
pedite their issuance,”  the direc
tor s^d.

The pubiioations, which he said 
have.bMn promoted over lobal ra
dio sPatlone, show “how to get 
twice as much social security”  'and 
" h w  you can g;et social security 
for aboolutely nothing.*'

■"If a resident of the Hartford 
area has any questions about his 
social security 'benefits, l^^q^zzino 
said. I suggest he talk to someone 
in our office.”

^SPORTSMAN ARRESTED
DANIELSON (API—The presi

dent of a sportsmen’s club has 
been arreated, State Police said, 
on a charge' of illegal possession 
of deer and placed, under $100 
bond.

He was identified as Steven 
Sabo Jr., 37, of 90 Chapman St., 
Willimantlc.

State Cqnservaticm Officer Rob
ert Sporel and. . State Trooper 
Leonard Cusson ' said they arrest
ed Sabo yesterday. Sabo is presi
dent of the Pur, Fin and Feather

the board of educatioa, has asked 
to speak to the Ref^ubUcan Town 
Committee at its meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the conference 
room of ,Ui'e Town Offices. The 
comm iti^ is expected to consider 
endqrSement' of the bofu*d of fi
nance stand the proposal to 
build a secondary school.

The finance unit’s recommenda
tion is that the town build only 
the faacilities it needs at this time 
and limit t)ie expenditure to $750,- 
(XX). The board of education has

of about 8865,000.
Mrs. Doris D'ltalia and Richard 

Morra, ch^rman and 'vice chair
man of the board of finance, are 
members of the GOP Town Com
mittee as is Mra. McCarrick, wife 
of the board of education chair
man. Douglas CTieney, a public 
building ..commission member is 
treasurer of the town committee. 
Mra. Dorothy Miller and Miltcm 
Jensen, chairman and idce chair
man of the GOP town committee 
were prominent members of the 
hdvlsory committee, a group who

cated a complete senior high made a high school study in 1969.

Marine, blit did not reveal . the 
name or other Information pend
ing an official investigation.

Raymond was the eon of Mrs. 
Rita B. Carr of Skowhejgan. Maine, 
and RuSsell A. R'a.vmond of Wih- 
throp, Maine. His body wilKbe 
sent to Skowhegan late today for 
burial there.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BfANCHEBlER SE8HSION

William Kanehl Jr., 51. of 519 
Center St., today was fined $140 
after pleading guilty to charges of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the. influence of liquor or 
drugs ($125) and failure to pass 
to the left ($15). The case stem
med from an accident in Bolton 
on Oct. 31.

Fines smd b<md forfeitures were 
ordered in the disposition of the 
fcUlowing persons, all charged 
with speeding; James'’ 8. Laman- 
no, 34, of New Rochelle, N. Y., 
$100; Stuart P. Kimban, 20, of 
(Jheitout Hill, Mass., $30; Joel 
Levitch, 20, of Kansas City, Mo., 
$36; Kazlmiera Mosclki, 24, of 
Carteret, N. J., $36; Dinlel A. 
Saklak, 19, of Belmont, Mass., 
$45; Richard Selby, 23. of Elkins 
Park, N. Y., $30; Daniel Trem
blay, 25. of Salem, Mass., $45; 
Raymond L  Wilson,. 19, of West 
Haven, $30.

Also, William Baker, 31, of 
Tolland. $30; Aldo U. Battaglia,

Hobby Shoppe 
Has Reopened
The Hobby Shoppe, 403 Center 

St., opened for business on Satur
day. after more than two weeks 
spent repairing damaige from a 
fire and explosion Oct. 30.

Necessary renovations to the 
two-stoty residential and commer. 
clal building, along with improve
ments to ^  inside of the store 
and the store front, cost an esti
mated $15,(H)0, according to a 
building permit on file with the 
town building office.

Besides the structural repairs, 
owner Herman. Wierzbicki has in
stalled new show windows bi the 
front of the Hobb}' Shoppe, and 
has completely rebuilt the Interior 
of the store.

The stocks have been partially 
replenished with material salvaged 
from smoke and water damage af
ter the fire, while new hobby 
equipment will be available short-
,iy-

Don Knotts, the cowardly depu
ty on television’s Andy Griffith 
Show, was made an honorary dep
uty in his hometown, Morgantown, 
W. Va.

PorchjBron Hits 
Democrats for 

Vote on Funds
Harold Porcheron, board of edu

cation member and a member of 
the Democratic Town Committee, 
today said he rated “the recent 
action of the Democratic Town 
Committee as a low form of poli
tics.” •>

He termed the committee's en
dorsement of the board of finance 
recommendation on the proposed 
secondary sciviol as “an attempt 
to UM the town committee as a 
wedge to get a Junior high school.”

He ' sidd its endorsement “was 
effected by six votes in favor, two 
opposed, from a possible 24 mem
bers.” Town Committee Chairman 
Charles Latiirop reports an addi
tional member Abstained and three 
or four members left the meeting 
to keep other engagements before 
the vote was taken.

Porcheron in his statement said 
the vote does not express the true 
feeling of the Democrats in town 
and added, "The purpose of the 
committee is to promote better 
government and not to Miter hito 
bi-partisan controversy.”

He teamed the procedure “high
handed” and said the “manipula
tions of the Junior high advocates 
must be stopped.” He looked for
ward to the referendum when “our 
voters will silencer these desperate 
people at the polls.”

Porcheron has been serving as 
representative of the board of edu
cation to the public , building com
mittee, which has drafted plans 
tor a Junior and a junior-senior 
high school for presentation to a 
town meeting.

EXECUTIVE DIES
WESTPORT (AP) — John j .  

Barry, 46, of Westport. nationsLl 
sales manager for Pepperridge 
Farms, Inc., died Uat night at 
Norwalk Hospital after a brief 
illness.

Barry rose from the ranks, in 
the baking company after start
ing as a flour sifter. He was a na
tive of Fairfield.

He leaves his widow, Sara; a 
son, John; a daughter, Darlene, 
and two sisters. FTineral services 
will be held Wednesday.

mal ^ th  near normal readings' 23, of Stoneham, Mass., $36; John

GRISWOLD IN HOSPITAL
NEW HAVEN (AP) — President 

A. Whitney Griswold of Yale was 
a patient In Grace-New Haven 
Community Hospital today.

The university said he entered 
the hospital yesterday for ' minor 
surgery for the relief of a pinched 
nerve in his leg.

It is expected, the university 
said, that Griswold will be out of 
the hospital within three or four 
days.

. STRIKE ENDS
HARTFORD (A P )—It was back 

to work today for 126 production 
workers at Terry Steam Turbine, 
who ha,d been on strike Since June 
12. The workers, members of the 
International Union of ESectrioai 
Workers, 'unanimfiusly approved a 
new three-year contract yesterday 
providing the equivalent of 43 
cents an hour more in wages awl 
fringe benefits.

MIT BY SHRAPNEL
M(X>DUS (API—A 22-year-old 

sportsm.an was Injured yesterday 
when he was struck by a piece of 
shrapnel while target-shooting in a 
friend's backyard.

The victim, Steven Ray Marquis 
o f R t 151, Middle Haddsm, was 
hit in the abdomen when, the frag
ment richocheted off a tine, can he 
was firing a t  State Police $ald.

His weapon-'was a .22 semi-au
tomatic, State Police said.

The fragment was later removed 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
Middletown. Marquis was reported 
in good condition.

— 4 —

NAVY PROBES DEATH
NEW LONDON (AP) — Navy 

officials at the submarine liase to
day were investigating the death 
o f Marine Pvt. Russell . A. Ray
mond Jr.. 20. of Skowhegan, 
Maine,, who was killed by a shot 
from a .45 automatic pistol at 4 
a.m. today at the base.

Base officials said the youth 
was accidentally shot by another

I

S T A M P S
Every Wed

m

SUPER
MARKETS

HOLIDAY 
STORE HOURS

lilili

OPEN NIGHTS 
MON. thru WED. HE T

OE4MMED THANKSGIVING DAY

Birke, 22, of Cambridge, Mass., 
$36; Norman F. Bretherton, 21, of 
Floral Park, N. Y., $36; Ra3rmond 
E. Chiras, 28, o f Shrewsbury, 
Mass., $36; Steve Demetro, 27, of 
Boston, $36; John D. Gallagher, 
55, of Hyde Park. N. Y., $36; Sal
vatore Guerrleri, 42, of Hartford, 
$30; James Hassett Jr., 20, of 72 
Milford Rd., $30; Louis Jacobs, 38, 
of Oceanside, N. Y „ $36; and 
Nicholas Oigarjian, 44, of Whit- 
tinsville. Mass., $45; and Fred P. 
Stuhre, 25, of Watertown, Mass.. 
$30.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW

For A FcHnIly/ Stylo y k m h g m n g
DINNER

Fresh Cider For 
Hie Children

CHOICE OF:
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY 
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
BAHBD VIRGINIA HAM 
Complete Dinner from Soup to Nnts 
$2.95—Children Under U, $1.50.

FRANK’S CAFE M 94SM 623 MAIN ST. 
COR. OF PEARL ST.

ipc*r« as 
near as . 
your
telephone

roar order tor drug needs aad 
cosmetlos -will be ttaea care af 
Immediately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

mMaiCi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY , I 

901 MAIN ST.— MI $-6321

GASH SAVINGS
UP TO

PER
GALLON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL COMPANY
$15 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI 3-1653

PLU S
The Kiy To Yt«r Fitiri

L e t t I8M Keypunch,
P LU S ^  Machine

S C H O O L operation ^
CO URSE and w iring,

•pen - 4 0 7  &  6 0 4 -
Doors 14 0 1 Computer

fo r you. Prograrnming.
Sand ter booklat Free PtacMMst

DsmM I. Ruutt CtsilM N. 9m  
P ru iln t aM eftr

721 Mall Str99t,Hartf8nl. I2M1S8
Boston, PortlM d. PravIdcfiM, Has N m n

Tho Bank that gives  yo u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

Santa Claus
Send your child a par$onal letter from Santa himielf. You may select one of our 

beautifully printed, full color letters. Each letter comes complete with a full color 
envelope showing a picture of Santa Claus.

Mail your Santa d a u f letters in our special mail box in the lobby and we will have 
them sent from the famous Santa Claus Post Office, in Santa Claus, Indiana. A let- 

. ter with the magic Santa Claus postmark thrills the youngster and remains a cherish
ed souvenir.

Every child will be delighted to receive a personal letter from Santa Claus, Makii^  ̂
this a gayer and brighter Christmas for th^child of your choice.-

This it SBM’t Way tf Styisf Merry Christmas to Chilirts sf All Agtt

avings liiank uf liiianchester
DepoMt

o f E titra l • 
Oorp,

M A I N  OFFICE
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Jasper McLevy Dies, 
Steadfast Socialist

(Oootlnned from One)
came govtrnor, and a total of 2,- 
420 votes lo r  Governor Wilbur L. 
Croaa, tbe Democratic incumbent 
who was seeldnflr a fifth term.

Two years later, Manchester 
was back to voting normalcy, an^ 
McLevy, running for governor 
again, received only 196 votes, in 
town.

Chavez Dies at 74
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Dennis' Chaves is dead of a heart 
attack at 74.

The veteran New Mexico Demo
crat died unexpectedly early Sun
day in Georgetown University 
Hospital.

His successor will be named by 
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem, New 
Mexico’s outgoing Republican 
chief executive. Mechem, who 
leaves office Jan. 1, is considered 
a prime prospect for the Senate 
term which runs until the general 
election in 1964.

If the post goes to Mechem or 
a fellow RepubHcan, he will be 
the first GOP senator from New 
Mexico in a generation. The line
up of the new Senate had been 
68 Democrats and 32 Republicans.

Speculation on the Senate ap
pointment also included:

Dr. Jack C. Redman, Albuquer
que,' the Republican who ran a 
close race against Rep. Joseph M. 
Montoya, D-N.M.; .Robert O. An
derson, Roswell oil man who has 
been a major contributor to the 
Republican.party in the state; and 
Holm Bursum, Socorro, one of 
Mechem’s close advisers.,

Mechem said at Albuquerque 
that the death of Chavez was a 
tragedy and that he would not dis
cuss the possibility of a successor 
for some time.

Chavez entered the hospital on 
Nov. 7, the day after the general 
election. He had a, virus Infection 
and a high fever he is believed 
to have contracted while cam- 
pialgning in New Mexico for. Jack 
Campbell, who defeated Mechem 
in the governorship race.

Doctors said the illness, coming 
after 18 months of treatment for 
cancer of the neck, led to the 
heart attack. Chavez had planned 
to leave the hospital Sunday to 
recuperate at home.

Chavez was Nihairman of the 
Senate Public Works Pommittee 
and a member of the Appropria
tions Committee. One of the quiet
er members of the Seimte, he sel
dom raised his voice in argument.

For years he had championed 
development of Western re
sources. He had a strong interest 
in Puerto Rico, which he wanted 
admitted as a state. His efforts 
in 1946 to set up a permanent fair 
employment practices commis
sion were unsuccessful.

The body of Chavez will be 
flown today to Santa Fe. where 
it will He In state In. the New 
Mexico Senate chamber. It will

be taken to Albuquerque Tuesday 
evening for services Wednesday 
morning at the Immaculate Con
ception Roman Catholic church.

Physicist Dies
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP) 

—Dr. Niels Bohr, one of the coun
try's leading nuclear physicists, 
is dead at 77.

He was stricken by a heart at
tack Sunday and died in his Co
penhagen homd. .

Bohr, an absent-minded profes
sor admired by scholars for his 
inspiring influence, generally was 
ranked second only to the late Al
bert Einstein among physicists of 
the 20th century.

"Our greatest living physicist 
hsis died,'.’ said Dr. Hans Bethe, 
who worked with Bohr on the de
velopment of the atomic bomb in 
the XJnited States. Bethe of Ithaca, 
N.Y., said Bohr's death "leaves a 
void which nobody can fill.’ ’ '

Similar tributes came from Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg, chairman of 
the U.S. Atomic E ner^ Commis
sion; Sir John Cockcraft, the lead
ing British atomic scientist- Jap
anese Nobel Prize-winner Hideki 
Yukawa, and other leading scien
tists.

Bohr at the age of 28 pioneered 
exploration of the atom on prob
lems that had puzzled many sci
entists.

His explanation in 1613 of theo
retical relationships in the energy 
of atoms was the first in a series 
of analyses that won him a Nobel 
Prize in 1922. In 1636 he expound
ed his theory of nuclear reactiofi 
that explained experiments by 
other physicists on the interac
tion of the neutron and the nucle
us of the atom.

Shuhert Dead
NEW. YORK (AP) — John Shu- 

bert’s body has been returned to 
New York after his death in Flor
ida, amid speculation today as to 
Who will succeed him as head of 
the vast Shubert family theater 
chain.

The Shubert empire includes 24 
theaters of the legitimate stage, 
among them 17 of the 33 on 
Broadway. Other theaters Jn the 
Shubert enterprises are located in 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Cihciimati 
and Boston.

A family .spokesman said the 
value of the Shubert holdings, in
cluding real estate housing movie 
theaters, is several hundred mil
lion dollars. But the business is 
so vast, the spokesman said, that 
even the Shuberts can’t pinpoint 
an exact figure.

John,Shubert died of an appar
ent heart attack Saturday at S3 
while aboard a train en route to 
Clearwater, Fla.

A porter who had been instruct
ed to wake him found Shubert's 
body in his private compartment 
on the Atlantic- Coast I-ine’s West 
Coast' .Champion, t

ZB A Chairman
John F. Clifford, 95 Olcott Dr., 

was elected chairman of the zoning 
board of appeals at an organiza
tional meeting Saturday..^

Clifford, a Democrat, replaces 
Roger B. Begley, a Republican, 
who has been chairman since 1960.

A field examiner for the Vet
erans Administration. Clifford has 
been on the ZBA since 1958. He 
moved to Manchester from East 
Hartford in 1955. '

Democrat John Cagiknello, 85 
Crestwood Dr., was named secre
tary of the board. A real estate 
broker, he was appointed to the 
ZBA in 1959.

He replaces Republican Daniel 
Hair as secretary. Hair’s term on 
the board--ran out this year. The 
predominantly Democratic board 
of directors named Democrat 
James Halloran to replace him.’

Baptists to Hear 
Tolland Speaker

Mrs. Paul Meyer of Tolland will 
speak at a meeting of the Women's 
Baptist Missiop Society tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall, Ck>m- 
munity Baptist Church. She will 
describe her experiences in helping 
organize a girl’s school in Formosa.

A missionary teacher at Ginling 
College, Nanking, China, Mrs. 
Meyer met and married her hus
band in Nanking. He was in for
eign service and his posts in 
China included six years In Peking 
and more than 20 years in princi
pal mainland cities.-His last over
seas assignment was at Taipei, 
Formosa, in 1955. It was there that 
Mrs. Meyer helped start a Chris
tian Girl’s middle school and 
taught English in it.

Mrs. Meyer 1s a native of El
lington, and a graduate of Mt. 
Holyoke College. Since retirement 
the couple has settled in Tolland. 
She is presently taking graduate 
courses in reading and problems 
related to the teaching of reading, 
developmental and remedial. Her 
husband is lecturer in Far Eastern 
Government' at Trinity Uollege.

The Barbara Gifford Circle will 
qonduct devotions. - Refreshments 
will be served by members of the 
Mary Greene Circle. Women of the 
Presbyterian Church will be guests 
at Uie nieeting.

Rockville-Vernofi

Yule Parade 
Formation Set 

By Chamber
The line of march for a three- 

division Christmas parade, which 
starts at 1 p.m. on Dec. 1 from 
E. Main and Grove Bts., has been 
announced by the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

In the first di3^ion will be 
RockviUe and state police and 
'Vernon constable cruisers, John 
Ashe and Joseph Duffin, parade 
marshals; state police color gust A, 
Rookey Brothers American Legion 
Post color guard; Westfield Band; 
John Moffat, honorary marshal, 
riding in an antique car owned by 
Walter Gessay; Herman Olson, 
president, and executive officers 
of the chamber; a chamber float, 
Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. and Vernon First Selectman 
George Risley; and Francis Pit- 
kat, Vernon selectman.

In the second division will be; 
Capt. Peter Dowgewicz, Rockville 
police department; American Le
gion Post 14 color guard; Crimson 
Lancers of Auburn, Maine, color 
guard; American Legion Jr.v Fife 
& Drum Corp Band; Boy Swut 
float sponsored by Zahner’s Men’s 
Shop; Boy Scout marching unit; 
Explorers’ marching unit; Chib 
Scout marching uhit; Rockville 
Methodist Church float, sponsored 
by Bud’s Music Shop; Town A 
Casual float; Vernon. Jr. Womans 
Club float; The Cavaliers band; St. 
Bernard’s Church float; Union 
Congregational Church float, spon
sored by the Rockville Reminder 
and DeCarli’s Express; and ah en
try. by the Connecticut Light A 
Power Co.

In the third division Chief Con
stable Edmund F. Dwyer of Ver
non, VFW Post 241 color guard; 
East H a r t f o r d  Catholic High 
School; Melrose 4-H band; Ann 
Marley’s dancing school float;' Ex
change Club float, sponsored by 
Ladd A Hall: Alpine Ski aub 
float; the Sons A Daughters of 
Liberty of Hartford band; Junior 
Chamber of Commerce float; Haz- 
ardville Volunteer Fire Depart
ment antique engine; . V e r n o n  
package store float;. St. Anthony 
Fife A Drum Corp; horses-; and 
Santa Claus.

Risk of Injury Charged
Charges of risk of Injury-to chil

dren and indecent assault were 
lodged against Hariy F. Carleton, 
41, of 11 Lynn Dr., Vernon, Friday 
at 5:30 p.m. by Vernon and state 
police.

Carleton was arrested at his 
■home on a warrant issued by Cir
cuit Court 3. He is being held in 
lieu of $10,000 bond and is sched
uled to appear Dec. 5 in the New 
Milford session of Circuit Court 3. 
His arrest stems from alleged in
cidents which took place during 
the spring and summer.

Participating in the arrest were 
Chief C o n s t a b l e  Edmund F. 
Dwyer, ' State Trooper Charles

Trooper Walter Smiegal of Btaf-> 
ford. , ,

Thomas W. Hepton, 19, ‘t>t 76 
Ellington Ave. was arrested by 
c o n s t a b l e  Carl Frederlckson 
Saturday at 6;50 a.m. and charg^ 
with speeding. Hepton was suni* 
moned to the Dec. 4 Rockville ses
sion of Circuit Court 12.

Also arrested Saturday was 
Norman H. Pohlmann, 24, of Rt. 
83; Vernon, .who was charged with 
intoxication. Court Date is Dec. 
4 in the Rockville session of Cir
cuit Court 12.

Skids into Tree
A car driven by Arnold F. Jo

seph, 31, of Broad Brook, amashed 
Into a tree after skidding over the 
wet pavement while heading north 
on Center Rd. near Crestridge Rd. 
around 3:15 a.m. on Sunday.

Joseph was taken to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital in the 
Vernon ambulance for treatment 
of head injuries. Constable Wil
liam Patten is still Investigating.

Big UN Vote Seen 
For N-Weapon Ban
. ’  (Continued from Page One)

was "very acceptable to Cuba.” 
But he said Puerto Rico and the 
Panama Canal Zone — both U.S. 
military strongholds — should be 
inclisd^ and all big-power mili
tary bases in Latin America 
should be done aWay with, espe
cially the U.S. Navy base at 
Guantanamo, Cuba. '

U.S. delegate Arthur H. Dean 
said the United States was sym
pathetic toward the resolution. 
But he declared that the Ouban 
recommendations were unaccepta
ble to the rest of Latin America 
and to the United States.

Brazil originally proposed the 
resolution in an effort to give 
Cuba a face-saving way of accept
ing international verification that 
Soviet missile bases on Cuban 
territory have been dismantled.

Wedding
Prescott - Hope

• Miss Marg;aret Helen Hope and 
Richard Eugene Prescott-Jr., both 
of Largo, Fla., were married Nov. 
3 at Anona Methodist C h u r c h ,  
'Largo.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Henry Mikoleit Hope, Largo, 
formerly of Manchester. Her fath
er, the late Henry Hope, was man
ager of the Bon Ami Co. in Aus
tralia until his retirement.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Clifford Greene, Largo, and 
Richard E. Prescott, St. Peters
burg, Fla.

Mrs. P r e s c o t t  is bom ’ in 
Sydney, Australia, and attended 
schools there. She was a graduate 
of Largo Senior I^gh School and 
attended Bixby Busihess School, 
St. Petersburg, Fla. She is em
ployed at the Uhlon Trust Co., St.

. Mr,Petersburg, Mr, Prescott attended 
schools in 'j'ampa, Fla., and g;rad- 
uated ^ o m  Largo Senior High 
Schqol. He is employed as assis
tant manager of Kwlk Chek, Tar- 

Sedar of the Canaan*̂  Troop; and/jpbn Springs, Fla.

U.S. A s s a i l s  
EEC Levy on 
Farm Products

(Continued from Page One)
wheat, feed grains, rice and poul
try-m ajor U.S. exports to that 
area—are; being given preference 
over American and other outride 
suppliers through imposition of 
import levies.

Steps ̂ being taken by .the (jom: 
mon Market, Freeman said, "are 
going to be the largest single fac
tor determining whether the agri
cultural smtems of the world are 
mindful of the need (or Intema- 
tlonal- harmony or whether agri
culture retreats into a shell of na
tionalism.”

The United States, he said,. has 
a policy of promoting liberal 
world trade. Furthermore, he said 
it believes the balance of the non- 
Communist world should follow a 
similar policy i

"The Congress and the Ameri
can public find it difficult,”  he 
said, "to understand why the Unit
ed States should inaintain liberal 
access for a wide range of com
petitive imports if our own agri
cultural exports are restricted in 
foreign markets.”

"It is essential,”  he addM,. 
"that U.S. negotiators obtain at 
future trade conferences adequate 
assurances that access to export 
markets for our agricultural pJxid- 
ucts is maintained.”

Freeman told the Europeans a 
trade expmsion act passed by the 
last Congreas directs the Preri-: 
dent to take "all appropriate and 
feasible steps”  to eliminate unjus-’ 
tillable import restrictions on U.S. 
farm products.

"Such steps may include,”  he 
said, "retaliatory action, if neces
sary, against imports from the 
country in question.”

There has been speculation that 
if Common Market policies are 
not eased, the first U.S.- action 
might be - against Imports of 
Rhineland wines.

Freeman said the United States, 
.{^dhtrary to the understandipgs of 
s ^ e  abroad, maintains liberal 
policies on imports aqd competi

tive farm products. He said farm 
iniports into this country are just 
abrat as large as -farm exports. 
He added the. United Stotes. had * 
hot engaged in dumping surpluaeS 
and had inrieted only on what it 
believed was its fair share of for
eign farm markets.

"It would be difficult to con
vince our farmers in the United 
States that they should accept lim
its on their productive efforts if 
at the same time farmers in oth
er major producing countries were 
expanding their production of 
identical or similar products with 
government encouragement,”  he 
said. . '  ^

He also emphasized that' in fu
ture negotiations the Umted States 
would refuse to bargain under 
conditions wlilch separated trade 
policies on industrial products 
from feu-m products.

He warned that' existing trade 
arrangements could not be main
tained if the U.S. farm export 
market in Western Europe is 
impaired.

ALL IN ONE STORE
HOLIDAY STYLES FOR 
YOUR COMING EVENT

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
MATERNITY NEEDS

DresMS — Sportswear 
Bras —  Girdles — lingerie 

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—^Manchester

GIFTS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
67 E. Center S t—MI 3-1086

Mon. thru Sat. 9-5:80 
- Thurs. and Frl. Eves, till 9:00

AUTO BODY
WORK

MORPARTY BROTHEPS
301 CENTER STREET—MI 3-5135

RANGt

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M I 'A N V ,  I\C',

Ml I '  \ ! '\- i i; 1 ]K I 
'1 l-:i . Ml idicl l  !I- 
luickdiii- IK  "-■IL'71

know
thty’ll N  honi

NOT
HOMELESS

Fve leefl to that vrith Hartford 
Lifers M ortgage P rotection  

It will pay my famify the 
cash to cover the outstanding 
mortgage balance on our home 
if  I  die. And if  I ’m  disabled 
and can’t work, the Han pro
vides an income to meet the 
monthly mortgage paypnents. 
Y ou can kam  mom about it 
by calling

175
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI 3-1126

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

(5.cd>

r t ”

Andetaon, Susan Marie, daughter of Mr. and M n. Walter J. 
Anderson, 40 Hudson St. She vTam born Nov. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial HosjritaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. sun 
Mrsr Th'urston Stauty, 71 S t Her paternal granAxirents
are Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Anderson, Miami, Fla.

T em an^. Anfbtfny, James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. 
Tomanelu, RFD Lake St,, Vemon. He was bom Nov. 7 at 
Hartford Hosmtkl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Paul E. MRMcte, St. Petersburg, Fla. He has three brothers, 
Michael, 4, Joseph, 3, and John, 1.

V » * * • , . *
MoKone, Kathleen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

W .^cK one, 54 Windsor Ave., Rockville. "She was born Nov. 10 
Manchester Memorial HospRal. Her maternal grandparents 

are Mr.-and Mrs. Louis M. Paradis, Kensington;. Her paternal 
grandfather is Charles McKone, Meriden. She has two brok 
ers, John Paul, 18, and David Charles, 2; and & sister, HSHeen 
Catherine, 1.

* • * w •
McKay, Jamie Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wopdrow 

McKay, 2 Victoria Dr., NorUi Coventry. ’ She was born Nov. 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather
le Arthur Graham, Homton, I^ine. Her paternal grandmother 
la. Mrs. Russell McKay, HouKon, Maine. She has a sister, Rox
anne Leigh, 1.

*  •  •  •  •

Workman, Michael McCain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc
Cain Workman, '428 W. Middle Tpke. He was born Nov. 11 at 

-Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Rohrhaugh, Chevy Chase, Md. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Workman, Washington, D. C.» • * • *
* CoIUns, Anthony David, son of Atty. and Mrs. William B. 
Oolhtis, 25 Buckinghfeth St. He was bom Nov. 11 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpsirmits are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Folsy, 106 Chestnut St. His paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. William J. Collins, Hamden. He has three broth- 

8, Michael, 8, Matthew, 6, and John, 4.« * • * « -
Clegg, Diana Penelope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ehrerott T. 

Olegrg, Venwood Dr., Vemon. She was bom Nov. 7 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
S. Browning. Warwick. R. I. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
end Mrs. William T. Clegg, Fall River, Mass. She has a broth
er, Randall E.' »

Freeman, Heidi Charlene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leaton 
M. Freeman Jr., 154 Park St. OTe was bom Nov. 14 at Man
chester Memori^ Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur T. Simmonds, Littleton, N. H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leston M. FYeeman, Keene, N. H.* « • * *

Hayes, Michelle Diane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
W. Hayes Jr., 59 Homestead St. She was bom Nov. 14 at'Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her m'stemal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Ponton, Greenfield, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr; and Mrs. Lawrence W. Hayes Sr., Green
field, Mass. She has a brother, Christopher James, 13 months.

*  • •  *  *

McMann, Keith Alien, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMann, 
7 Olive Lane, Vemon. He was born Nov. 13 at Manchester Me
morial Hoe^ital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George McMann, Bath, Maine. He has a brother,. Harry, 6; 
end a sister, Terry, 7. • • • * •

McCann, Patrick Joseph Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mc
Cann, 30 Ashworth St. He w m  bom Nov. 12 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs. 
John F; Carroll, 428 Parker St. His maternal gfeat-grand- 
mother is Mrs. Grace Lavlgne, 428 Parker St. He has two broth
ers, Dennis, 13, and Terrance, 8; and three sisters, Patricia, d.9, 
Kathleen, 9, and Colleen, 6.« • * * • '

Girardln, Daniel Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roma Girardtp.' 
i_160 B issell'^ . He vms bom Nov. l4  at Manchester Memorial 
'Hospital. . His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Diana Bouiette, 
Lewiston, Maine. His paternal ghandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurier Girardln, Auburn, Maine. He has two sisters, Diana, 
3Vi, and MicheJIe. 22 months.

^  ■  . w
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Pile in Kids—the Wagon Is Ready and Waiting
Youngsters leave Bunce Center on Olcott St. for a ride to their homes in a station wagon donated 
and serviced by Dillon’s Sales and Service. Mrs. W, Guy Oliver, attendant at the Day Care Nurs
ery, supervises the children as they leave after a morning, session. A fund drive with a goal of 
$8,000 was started last week by the Manchester AssocialUoil for tbe Help of Retarded Children, spon
sors of Bunce Center. The drive will Continue through Dec. 1. Donations may be sent to 
MAHRC, P. O. Box 624, Manchester, or to the First Manchester Office, Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Cb., 595 Main St. (Herald (dioto by Oflara).

Car Thief Takes 
Two Passengers

NEWARK, N.'J. (AP)—A car
thief got a httle more than- he 
bargained for—two passengers.

'The passengers, Louis Sulovskl, 
6, and his year-old sister, Anna 
'Rose, were found imharmed Sini- 
day about two hours after they 
disappeared.

The youngsters had been left in 
th ^  family car prhile their Mr- 
entZ, Mr. ahd Mrs. John Sulovskl 
of BlizabethI N.J., were in a bak
ery here 'Ihe children were found 
about"two miles from the bakery.

Louis told his parents the thief

said to him; "Get outan(!rtsdce the 
baby with you and sit down.”  

Louis followed Instruction. He 
and his sister were discovered sit
ting in a puddle of rainwater, 
soaking wet and crying.

IThe abandoned car was found 
later.

Cheap Umbrella Due
SEOUL — Throwaway umbrel

las, which commuters caught In 
unexpected downpours can buy for 
less than 50 cents, may soon be on 
sale in the United States. A Ko
rean manufacturer who makes 
umbrellas out of polyethylene 
film and bamboo handles and riba, 
is planning to export them to the 
United States, '

PTA Group Hears 
Foreign Students

Three foreign students at the 
University of Hartford will speak 
at the first meeting of the Wash
ington School PTA this season to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the school.

The students are Sam Akeson of 
Ghana, Sukehiro Hasegawa of 
Japan, and Clavere Brown of 
Jamaica.

After the program, refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Cal
vin Muldoon and Mrs. Joseph 
Swensson, assisted by mothers of 
kindergarten pupils. Parents may 
join the PTA during the social 
hour.

Columbia

Children’s Author 
Speaks at Schoo|j(̂

Miss Marjorie Medary of Hamp
ton, author o f children’s books, 
spoke to elementary school stu
dents Thursday. 'The assembly 
was held in observance of Nation
al Elducation Week. Mias Medary 
discussed the books she has writ
ten over the past 20 years. The 
children questioned her on ideas 
for stories and information on pub
lishing and illustrations.

Two books, "The Bronze Bow” 
by Elizabeth Speers and ’’Looking 
for Orlando” by Francis Brown 
were presented to the school li
brary by Calvin Chowanec, presi
dent of Mrs. Brehant’s class.

Named Silver Beaver
Charles Hill Sr., treasurer of 

Eastern Connecticut Boy Scout 
Cbuncll,' received the Silver Beaver 
award at a recent council, meeting. 
Presentation' of the highest honor 
that can  ̂be accorded an adult 
scout leader was made by Roland 
Laramie of Lakevlew Park. Lara
mie was re-elected a member of 
the executive board of the council. 
Also attending thp meeting from 
Columbia were George ^ te rs , 
member of the Natchaug District 
of Commissioners, and. Henry 
Beck, a committee member of Boy 
Scout Troop 162.

Road Widened
-First Selectman Clair Robinson 

announced that town workers-have 
completed widening the road at 
Holmes Hill on Cards Mill Rd. He 
also said the state has turoed 
over maintenahee of Lake Rd. 
and Baker Hill Rd. to the town.

School Closing
Porter School will close at 1 p.m. 

Wednesday and will reopen Mon
day, Nov. 26. Tne menu for the 
rest of the week is: Tuesday— 
creamed chip beef, mashed pota
to, celery sticks, cranberry sauce 
and ice cream; Wednesday—shep
herd's pie, buttered corn and peach 
halves.

Dr. Ames to Talk
Dr.. Ix>uise Bates Ames, director 

of research at the Gesell Institute 
of Child Development, New Haven, 
will apeak at the PTA meeting to
morrow at 7:30 at Porter School 
cafeteria The meeting has been 
scheduled a half hour earlier than 
usual in order to accommodate Dr. 
Ames’ schedule. She will discuss 
general characteristics of children 
In Grades 1 through 8, and prob
lems, of school readiness and ad
justment.

Honor Student
The najne of Brian Pender was 

inadvertently omitted from the list 
of honor students at Windham 
High School in the first quarter, 
Brian is a freshmait and is on the 
”B” honor roll. » '

Manchester B%-enlng Herald CkH 
Inmbia correspondent Mrs. Edward 
Carlson, telephoae A C a d e m y 
8-9824.

ON DINNER COMMITTEE
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — The 

'Barry Goldwater Dinner. Commit
tee Includes John Kennedy.

Kennedy, a Holly Springs at
torney, was named Sunday to the 
committee for the State Republi- 
cut party’s Nov. 26 fund-raising 

affair. ' .

CONSULT US ̂  PROBLEMSI**™̂
ROSSiTTO

CONSTRUCTIQN COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.—MI 8rOS08

BnUders and Geoetal Oontraetais 
Besidenttol and IndaoMal Oanstroetlsn

FLETCHER CLASS CO. « * nckesteb

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS. THINK OF

Batehaa
U 8l-«

t!
CORNER DURANT SI.

U R G E  QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PABKINO

AUTO G U S S  INSTAUED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS. (FirtpIcKs chkI Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN types) 
WINDOW end PU TS GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS end SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY BVENINO

Dear friends,

It has long been the custom in this country 
to set aside one day as a day o f Thanks
giving.
We are reminded o f a quote by Jeremy Tay
lor, an English Bishop, 'who lived during the 
17th century. "The personal blessings we 
enjoy, blessings o f immunity, safeguard, 
liberty and integrity, deserve the thanks
giving of a whole life.”
May God grant that all o f us have reason 
for thanksgiving for a long time to come.

Sincerely,

l^lliatn ^  Quisli fu n era l 3Come. <̂ nc.
\  ZZ9  MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

I^K E COMES IN A NEW 16-OUNCE SIZE
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THAT SERVES THREE FULL GUSSES • ^
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FOR IESS THAN SC A SERVIHG
Enjoy the same sparkling taste of Coca-Cola... now in a 
new economical Half-Quart size. 16-ounces. Each big 
bottle serves three full glasses. , .'for less than 3^ a serv- 
ing. Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke, now in the 
new 16-ounce size.

■ '4 V  --V
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF HARTFORD

6 BOTTLE OAintMl

ONLY

Aleo avatlable fai 
Venoa, BookvSIe^
aad Bebrea.

PUIS
1WP06R

-
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^ ttp n in s  ifp raU t
PUBUSHEO BY THK 

■ S R A U ) PRINTINO CO. INC. 
U  BIs m U 8tr««t 

« Manctaeatcr. Conn. 
THOMAS F. FteROUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON ' 

Publlahera
Founded October 1. 1881

Publiahed Btcit Evening Except 
Sundan and Holldaya. Entered at'the  
Poet Omce at Manchester. Conn, as 
Second Class Mai) Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable tn

One Tear . . .  
WX Months 
Three Months 
One Mooth . . .  
Wedcly . . . . . .

Advance 
Carrier ....$16.50 .... 7.75 .... -3.90 .... 1.30 

.............SO

Mall$32.00
11.006.50

____ MEMBER o r
THE ASSOCIATED PRii^SS 

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all news dUpatches credited to ft or 
not otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rM t8 of republication of special-- 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Serv
ice, Inc.

Publishers Representatives. The 
Julius Mathews Special Acency—New 
York. ChlcairO. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing in ad
vertisements and other reading matter 
in The Manchester Ehrening Herald

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Fridav.
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—! p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline: 10:30 a.m. each 
dav'of publication except Satyrdav — 
^ a.m.

Monday, November 19

Kashmir .More Important?
India and Pakistan are currently 

Sharinp a situation which suggests 
that they might benefit greatly 
from a study of history.

This present situation has been 
Bharply defined by the Chinese 
Communist attacks on India. The 
situation Itself includes the follow
ing’ facts: India is seeking arms 
from outside nations. Pakistan Is 
protesting, to such outside nations, 
against the pro’vlsion of more 
weapons to India. A large part of 
the Indian army, 'ndiich might seem 
to be needed along the frontier 
with China, is stationed in the dis
puted province of Kashmir. India 
Is afraid that if it should puli its 
troops out of Kashmir to use them 
against the Chinese, Pakistan 
might 'take over Kashmir. India 
might get out of Kashmir and con
sent, a t last, to the holding of 
TJN-supervlBed plebeecite th^r^. 
But It Is c(mceded likely t ^ t  the 
people of Kashmir 'would^wte to 
Join Pakistan, so it sterns likely 
that India will keeii on trying to 
hold Pakistan sat'd f l ^ t  d \in a  at 
the same tlip^. Pakistan Is finding 
a  species^i^ sa v ^ e  enjoyment In 
the sitoatlon, to find India, the na- 
t l ^  which wouldn’t  join any alli
ance against Communism, being 
attacked by CSUna. while Pakistan, 
which Is a member of SEATO, is 
having Wonderful relations with 
China, even possessing China’s ap
proval of Pakistan’s claim to Kash
mir. t

These would be the broad, gen̂  
eral outlines of the sltuaUon in 
which India and Pakistan now find 
thems'-lves.

A little required reculing in his
tory ought to be in order for them 
both.

. One would can to the attention of 
Pakistan, which thinks it Is fun 
to have India in trouble, and which 
might take advantage of this troU' 
ble to take Kashmir for itself, the 
totes which came upon the nations 
of Poland and Himgary soon after, 
in 1938, they joined Adolf Hitler a t 
the table as be 6arved up Czecho
slovakia.

One Would Mil to the attention 
of India the one-time military and 
policy foUy of Chlang Kai-shek, 
who sent his best troops Into Man
churia in an effort to control that 
disputed and borderline province, 
and thus exposed all at China itself 
to ultimate Communist conquest.

But the one big lesson from his
tory la plain. Both India and Pakis
tan are free nations. If they want 
to remain separate nations, and 
free, they had better s t ^  offering 
Oohununist China the invitation of 
division between themselves. Do 
they choose to live? Or do they 
choose to die for dear old Kashmir?

all the rest of time, and even man- 
$ige to set off a  nuclear tpy he had 
made for himself. But Jonathan al
ways had more and the latest nu
clear toys, and always Pierre came 
sidling back, to resume his envious 
watch. '

’Then at last, just the other day, 
Jonathsm surprised Pierre by ad
dressing him directly and asking 
him, point blank, if he wanted a 
nuclear submarine to play with. 
Pierre was so surprised, at first, 
even being asked, that he hardly 
knew how to act. I t  had even begun 
to seem part of the game, that he 
should pretend to be l}aving as 
much fun by himself as he could 
possibly have playing with Jona
than’s toys. Pierre even began to 
wonder, perhaps, whether he really 
wanted any of Jonathan’s nuclear 
toys, after all. But then, obviously, 
he realized' that even small boy 
playmate politeness called for some 
pretense of a cheerful, grateful ac
ceptance. It looks as If Pierre is 
going to agree to take one of Jon
athan's submarines to play with, 
and might, in return, let Jonathan 
set up some nuclear,missile bases 
in Pierre’s back yard.

Some day there aren’t  going to 
be any npclesir-underprlvlleged- 
kids anywhere, and the whole 
world is going to be just like one 
big peaceful happy nuclear neigh
borhood, like an old-fashioned 
Fourth of July when everybody on 
the block had at least SO five inch 
salutes.

comes with a  fall in April, after 
lawns have begun to turn green 
again, and one has, after the 
dreary 'winter, one. last touch of 
one season dusted on the first 
bright promise of the new. But 
what was uniunial about yester
day’s combination was the fidelity 
of the temporary rq>roductton, on 
the lawn of white, of the shape of 
the tree or shrub which seemed to 
be casting the shadow.

This morning there was, on every 
tree and shrub, some portion of the 
toll Intercepted in the course of 
yesterday’s Shadow-making proc
ess. And the sight, this morning, 
lifted every eye from lawn and field 
up to the sudden brilliant reminder 
of something no shadow or free 
hand dusting could ever really imi
tate—the infinity of structural de
tail and grace and tracery and 
symmetry which stands out from a 
tree, once it has shed its own green 
shadow to the ground.

British Intervene
WASHINGTON — Britain has 

intervened in a United States Su
preme Court case concerning ef
forts by U.S. maritime unions to 
claim jurisdiction over foreign 
crews on foreign ships that call 
regularly at UB. ports. The Brit
ish oppose the unions’ claim.

Sharing
“U.S.'To Sell Paris Atom Sub

marine In Shift Of Policy” says 
one of the brighter headlines of the 
Intematicfnal season.

This 'was One of those little 
things standing between'a perfect 
pla3rmate relationship between Jon
athan and Pierre. So long as Jona
than had nuclekr toys,, and Piecre 
didn’t, and so long as Jonathan pre
te n d ^  that he couldn’t,..even let 
Pierre play with one of his nuclear 
toys because what was inside it 
was <*, so very s e ^ t —so long as 
there was this sillylmall boy show
ing off on the one side and this 
alUy small boy envy on the other, 
there wasn’t  very much pleasure in 
other play associations . either. 
Neither one got much of a kick 
out of sliding down the other's wine 
cellar door; it was even hard to 
get interested In being on the same 
Side  ̂in the etemiU international 
same of oops and robbers. And 
.occasionally the thing came rig;ht 
out into the open, so that Pierre 
looked- stra igh t' Into Jonathan’s 
eyes and got, direct, Jonathan's i®’’ 
fusal to let him play with any of 
his nuclear toys. After each such 
rebuff, Pierre would go off in the 
Sahara Desert,. and pretend to be 
SrtMBlBad.to pis# lir WmsSf fpr

“But For The Chance . .
niere, but for the chance of not 

being bom there, might go any of

By "there” we meem the particu
lar route of fact-finding and judg
ment-making which has just been 
followed by that grand jury down 
in Mississippi.

Since we were not bom there, the 
findings of this grand jury seem, 
to our Northern-climated assump
tions and beliefs, quite ridiculou^. 
For the grand jury finds toat all 
the real trouble af. Oxford} Mias., 
over the enrollipeht of James Mere
dith, Negro, c»me not from the 
conduct of Mississippi pTOple, but 
froni the mistakes and brutalities 
aijd'delit>erate provocations of out
siders who came on the scene in 
the guise of federal authorities. 
Whereas we of the North know, of 
course, that it. was .benighted 
Southern racists, like General 
Wsdker, 'and Governor Barnett 
himself, who provoked the 'violence 
which did take place and which 
took the life .of two apparently to 
nocmt bystanders.

But If we had been bom there— 
inside the customs and traditions 
and thought patterns of Mississippi 
itself—our chances of escaping 
from that view of the trouble which 
came very naturally to this grand 
jury might have been very slim to' 
deed.

Bom to such circumstances, the 
chance of developing into an in
dividual who would openly disagree 
with the findings of this grand jury, 
and pronotmee extremists of the 
l^outh itself to blama -WQuld prob
ably be something like a one in 
thousand chance'.

Bom to such circumstances, the 
chance of developing Into an to- 
di-vidual who might be capable of 
mustering some tolerance and un
derstanding for both sides of the 
issue and of trying to contribute 
some constructive, Christian solu
tion on this particular battlefield of 
America’s greatest stogie problem 
would probably be a little better— 
p^haps one or two to a  hundred.

Blit most of us. If we had been 
bom to Mississippi,' and had been 
called upon to sit on 'th is grand 
jury, would have seen and weighed 
and' interpreted and concluded 
much the same way this grand 
jury did.

Ttils unfortunate fact—the fact 
th a t people of differing traditions, 
background, conditioning and loyal-; 
ties can take the same set of ev ^ ts  
and find in them conclusiwriTwd 
verdicts and blame completely con
tradictory to one another—is some
thing theVorld has'to contend with 
on many fronts. There ar.e^as many 
versions of the truth as toere are 
original ̂ . to t s  of 'view. But per
haps an occasional look into what 
we ourselves might believe to be 
the tmth, had we been bom 'to 
Mississippi, or to Moscow for that 
matter, mig^t help the world get 
along.

BRITISH ARMS LOANED
LONDON (AP)—Britain is sup

plying arms to India “solely for 
the purpose of meeting CSiinese 
aggression” and they' are to be 
returned wdien this threat Is end* 
ed, the Commonwealth Relations 
Office announced Sunday night.

The announcement noted the 
United Stater, was shipping arms 
to India on the same basis.

Ifal B(tyle
Service Station Bingo 

Popular in Britain
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — Things, a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mall:

You have two chances to a mil
lion of finding a pearl in an oys: 
ter.

A survey found, that the average 
U.S. male glrlWvatcher spdnds 
four times- as long lodging at a 
girl’s figure as he does her face.

An upstate drive-in ^ves away, 
free dog food' on Friday nights.

The bingo craze has spread to 
service stations to Britain. Motor
ists are given a numbered card 
when they stop for gas. The first 
customer to get a  card matching 
one on display to the station win
dow wins a prize.

Chrlstoitoer Columbus first 
brought rice to the New World on 
his second voyage. Incidentally,^ 
signature by Columbus is w c ^  
up to 160,000—but one by NapOleon 
brings only about $60 on tM auto
graph market. /

The best way to ^ k l e  cran
berry stains on your/tablecloth is 
to Immediately ru b '^ e  spot with 
an Ico cube. /

A cow drtoks/Mtween 12 and 16 
gallons of water a  day.

Our quotable notables: x'*ilie 
more I  of men, the. ibore I 
like dogs”—Madstme de dtael.

The'eocoon of a ^kw orm  con
tains' l.OQO yards.. Of silk thread, 
which the creature spins to three 
days. Silk wa3 such a luxury fab
ric that ip 'SMO B.C. the Emperor 
of C h ^  decreed that henceforth 
only,be ,could wear it.

.^tutshlp is simple among the 
Panama Indians. I t 'a  girl offers 
you her loin cloth, that’s a  sign

Green Shadows
After dusk, the accumulation 

thickened- and the 'wind _ swirled 
more. But, during most of the day, 
the flakes came slanting quietly 
to from the north, and traced oA 
lawns and fields a pattern 'which 
reflected each tree standing in the 
way of their fall. - % .

T he. fact was that, for many 
hours 'Of the daytime fall,' snow 
was not reaching the ground to the 
i)outh of a tree trunk or a shrub. 
But the Illusion was Something 
hiore picturesque. You could think. 
If that was your fancy, that the 
tree trunks and branchM were 
casting green shadows 6n the white 
snow. Or that somebody had paint
ed green reflections on the snow, or 
gope artistic with handfuUs. of 
green dust. ,

The effect was t ^ t  this suiprise 
faH In N o v o n l^  created the aaine 
khid oC DfotaiM «BMI

THANKSaVim FLOWERS
Can M eu  So Much On Your Table . . . 

Foe Your Home Or Your 
Hostess, WeHl Rave Lovely

*
Cut Howms, Pimls, 

Bouquots and Table Pieces

e We’re Spedallat A t 'Deelgntog e 
(WeTl Close A t Noon On Thanksgiving) OPEN e DAYS 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

LEE'S FLORIST and GIFT SHOP
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON — PHONE MI S-8089

E WHY YOU CAN'T READ 
MOST PRESCRIPTIONS

Contrary to general belief, physicians do not 
write prescriptions to code, latln, or purposely 
unreadable by the patient. The chief reason you 
cannot safely read them is because the names of 
the drugs are unfamiliar.

There are more than 4,000 different medicines 
to our prescription laboratory and many of their 
names are almost similar. We know how to spell 
each one and their dosage and medical uses. Of 
course if we ever’have the slightest doubt we 
immediately check with the physician before 
dispensing.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

M M c r n i i
Prss(u;lption Pharmacia 

- 901 Main Street^M I S-6321
Copyright 1962 (W-8-2-62)

she likes you. If you accept it, 
you’re married.

Our troops stationed to the 
arctic Buffer nearly three times as 
many injuries as troops elsewhere, 
mainly from falling on ice.

One of the world’s major copper 
deposits is under the street of New 
York City. It consists of more 
than 300 million pounds of copper 
cables. i

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son once worked as a bootblack.
David Sarnoff. head of RCA, be
gan as a telegrapher.

Juvenile delinquency isn’t just a 
big city problem. The number of 
court cases tovol'vtog children has 
doubled to -rural areas since' 1966. _

Eating an apple a day realjY reference rfervices.
does help keep the doctor tnniy, 

experiment at Michtgati ̂ ta te  
UHiversity showed that ,1students 
who ate apples daily ..suffered one 
third fewer colds tb<to other mem
bers of the student body.

Worth r^em bertog : “The
younger axlnan is the more he 
underst^to^ about women”—Arn
old Hi’. Glasgow.

Y6ur ears are as distinctive as 
your fingerprints. No two ears are 
alike—unless On the same head.

If all the chewing gum con

sumed In Afnerlca in a  year were 
put to a-irihgle stick. It would be 
1,800,OCX) miles long and w « ^  280 
mlllioh pounds.

Male seals don’t  eat during the 
.mating season. A jockey’s racing 
U$dft>rm weighs Ism  than 80 ounc
es. ̂ ^l^Stlcans buy about 2S mil- 
Uon Ou^irtmas trees ahnnaUy. lions 
esn ohar|M at 80 mllsa an hour.

It was Clarence Darrow who ob
served, "If. h ifaan -ti happy in 
America, It is considered he is do
ing something wroUg,”

Reichard Nam ^ j 
Lehigh Lihr^:i^

Edwin W. lielcharA^son at Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W slt^  IMchard of 
149 E. Bflddle'.TjOlts-, h ^  bSMi ap
pointed assIsOuit librarian at. Le
high Unlvbnity, Bethldiem, Pa. 
He wUT Supeivlae . .the Readers’ 
Servtife functions of the Ubtary, 

Iwflng*’Ubrary eirculatloih and

A 10S7 graduate of Trinity Col
lege to Hartford 'with a .baitoelor 
of arte degree,. he received 'a  mas
ter of.arts' to library science.from 
ithe University of Michigan last 
year.

A member of the Anoerican U  
brary Association, Relchard is a 
former assistant circulatioh li
brarian a t Cornell University to 
Ithaca, N. Y., and was a  group 
contract specialist 'with Aetna life  
AfflUated Oompanlea in Hartford 
for three years.

A ThooK ht fo r  Todajr 
‘ by the Maauheet Sr 

eil at Ohurehee

------------- te  H iaak  Ood,/
The words which Moses ap<m to 

the people of Israel to  enclent 
times are a ehaltonghto word for 
us to the nuclear _
, ‘Tlie Lord thyCod bringeth thee 
Into a  good lend . . .  a  land where
to thou sh u t eat bread without 
scarcaotM, thou Shalt not lack any 
thing" to It.
^"Brnraxa that thou forget not 
the Lord,.. . . lest when thou hast 
eaten and art full, and hast built 
goodly houses and dwell thereto, 

a ^  all thou hast Urmultiplied: 
tlM Rtbine heart be lifted up, and 
thou toraet the Lord thy God . . . 
.And t h r a ^ y  in thine h w t ,  My 
power a n d ^ e  might of my hand 
hath gotten me!^iis wealth.

"But thou anhit remem'ber the 
Lord thy God: fof^'^ Is Hb that 
giveth thee power to g e t  wealth.

"Therefore thou shalt kbm the 
commandments of the L ortK ^y 
God, to'walk (n Hie ways, and 
fear K m ,^  (Deuteronomy 8) '

r W. H. Osgood Bennett 
North Methodist Church
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ASSINATlON TRY OVER 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)—In

donesian authorities said Sunday 
the execution of seven Darul Is
lam rebels closes the books on the 
attempted assassination of Presi- 
disnt Sulurno last May If,

heliaii afford an 
outdated oil buVner

but can you?
An old, worn heating plfmt costs a lot to operate . T . 
as rnpeh as 80% more than a new Delco Heat unit. If 
your heatijig bill runs to $350 a year, you’re spending 

. $105 more in fuel EVERY year.
Bantly can install a new Delco Heat unit in your house 
for as little, as $120.00. Financed, this would run only 

J$10 a month. No cash required.
Fdr complete details, phone MI 9*4595 or IR  5-8271. No 
obligation. No sales talk, ,

^  “Our Beuotelfoa
D E L C O .H E A T  f l B i V  bjY our Asauraiioe*

B&MfLfm (».«
M-A4N SPM BT

BOOKS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
67 E. Oenter ato—MI g-lOM 

Mon. thrn SaL 0-S:80 
Thnrs. and FrL Eves, tffl 9:00

*100*» LESS
Thas yeira espaet la pay 

for Hria ZanlHi esalily

•  Weighs IMS Him  emee 
a PsrfonranM and paffsr to

fcslp majority af kaaring

s  Idultora"part4lilia”laaa
• Ask ahoMt 10 day menay 

back guatontM. You imiat 
baaatlafiad.

JM L D  G rT adshw .

QUINN 'S
PHARMACY

878 Main IM., Manoheetek

TURKEY TIM E*’
AT CORMIER’S

FREE 20 LB. AVG. TURKEY
With tach Hot point Appliance Purchased Before Thanksgiving

NO DOWN PAYMENT —  N p  PAYMENTS TILL MARCH ON HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
3 CYCLE-.ALL PORCELAIN 

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER

iniu""....

LW345

Specials
HOTPOINT

AUTOMATIC WASHER
PRICES SWART AT

[a O a

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC DRYER

H 5 8 LW825

HOTPOINT 
AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC DRYER
PRICES STAR'T AT

LBS66 LB365

1. WE SERVICE % H A T  WE SELL - :
2. BELIEVE IT OR NOT— PRICES SHOWN INCLUDE DELIVERY and SEI^VICE
2. BELIEVE IT OR NOT— YOU STILL GET A  20.LB. TURKEY AT THESE LOW PRICES 
4. WE ARE SPECIALISTS ON HOTPOINT— WE SELL NO OTHER BRANDS .

BIG FAMILY SIZE 
HOTPOINT 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

CK65C

Special
HOTPOINT 

2-DR. REFRIGERATOR
PRICES STTART AT'

’2 2 8 .00

HOTPOINT HUGE 
BO nO M  FREEZER 

>D R . REFRIGERATOR
PRICES START AT

’3 3 8 .00

HOTPOINT
172 Lb. Freezer At Bottom With 

__ig^ii^ Ft. Regrigerator At Top

CN70

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY t.30A.M.I« 10 P.M.

W. CORMIER
^34 pA K  STn M AN CH ESm i— TO. Ml V-BBAV^A 2-4014 '

The tlerv. Josmh E. F a r x ^  for*^ 
-merly at the Caiurch of the ' ge- 
■umption, and the Rev. Francia J^ 
Mibalek, pastor, were honored at a 

, reception y e s te ^ y  a t the churdi 
' hall. Jack Fimke, chairman of the 
' p a r ^  Committee, presented Father 
: Farrell with the keys to a new car 
and a  plaque, and Fattier Mibalek 
'With a  televisicto ae t

About 1,200 pariahloneni attend-^through 
ed the rdceptlon vrtilcfa was plan
ned by the Rev. Francis T. Butler, 
assistant a t the church, and given 
by-x^e Ladies of the Assumption 
W it^the help of the men of the 
parish.

The ^ ^ e  was inscribed 
"Father Joseph E. Farrell, first 
pastor of the-A$tnimption Parish,

Most M erchants Say 
Main Street Sales Up

H ie majority of Main St. merchants are satisfied with in- 
. creases in sales volume this year, and confident that Main St. 
is “tnoviilg ahead.” This is the picture of business conditions 

itoetched by a Chamber of Commerce survey of 37 Main St.
stores.

Sales volume la up as much as 
..go per .cant above figures from 

pra'yi(Ms.,year far more, than 
H&ree qiunrtors .of: the merchants 
rtetervicwW, according to the 
^^am ber study.

Only 11 per cent repwrted no 
change to sales volumes, while 

yl2 per cent reported decreases.
; Confidence In future business 
* along Main St. was reflected to the 
'.humber of respondents who said 

had already expanded, or 
'.were planning to expand,  ̂ their 
Sitores.

Bruce Watkins repqrted that 
“Watkins Bros, has enjoyed a 
steady increase on Mato St. in the 
paat years. We have made invest
ments to our building and we plan 
Iq continue to grow on Mato St.”

Harrison’s gift store's PhUip 
Harrison said, “We made s  sub- 
Stantiai investment to our eiqian- 

'.sion a  year ago, and our buelness 
.currently ia running ahead of 
^previous years’ figures.
. "Our investment is well to line 
*Wtth our projected figures for our 
jrtore, and we are .qcntinually op- 
'tlm istic in our asabclation with 
.downtown Mancheater.”
; ' Everett Keith of 'Keith EVrniture 
said, "Just recently 'Wo have made 
new Improvements in our building, 
land we are very confident that 
'Mato St. and Manchester will con- 

^tinue to be a  central shopping cen
te r  for- this entire area.”

Johan Slot, manager ot the Mato 
i t .  W. T. Grant Stqpe. said he is 
Increaidng the store’s assortment 
of merchandise, and expects an In- 
sreose to sales.

Describing his business, Louis 
Apter of Regal Men’s Shop said, 
"Doing wonderfully. Increasing 
every day- Ahead of last year."

: 'william Busch said of business 
Burton’s, "Burton’s to the past 

. year has enjoyed a .substiuitiai In- 
•rease to business.’’.̂

. "Marlow’s has seen an increase 
' to sale* In the past several years,"

said (3eorge Marlow. "We have no 
■complatoits and we are well satis
fied with the Mato St. area."

Leo Juran said Fairway Stores 
business was ahead of last year, 
"and we are looking forward to 
even a bigger year, going toto the 
Christmas season.”

William Malkenson said that Mi
chael’s is extremely satisfied with 
the growth and future of its busi
ness, and that there is every indi
cation that It wiU continue to 
grow.

“I think the resiilts of this sur
vey distinctly show that Mato St. 
is moving ahead,” said Joseph 
Garman, chairman of the Cham
ber’s Downtown Developmeht 
Committee. "1 am confident to 
the growth of my ovm business on 
Mato St., and I am sure that it 
will continue to Increase as It has 
to the paat .year,”

Artificial Ne$ta Tried
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. — Mis-' 

sourl conservation officials are 
exjierimenttog with artificial neata 
to ah effort to - increase the pop
ulation of "greenhead" mallard 
ducks. Similar, tests are In pro- 
^ S i  to Ohio.

Christitias
Cards

Every^dsy Cards

MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOP

•7 E. Center SC.—MI 8-1086
Mon., thru fint. 9-8:W 

Thure. and Frl. Eves, till 8:00

vdioee devoted efforts the 
Assumption Junior High School 
was built."

Negro Student 
Out to Pierce 
Carolina B i a s

(Conttooen Page One)

' Father Farrell left the Church of 
the Assumption last September for 
the Church of St. Mary, New Brit
ain. He was active to community 
and church work to Manchester 
during his seven years to this town. 
He is also serving as pariah priest 
consultor of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford.

Father Mihalek was pastor at 
the Church of the Immaculate Con*; 
ceptlon, Terryvllle, for eight yean 
before comtog to Manchester 
(Herald photo by Flnto.)

Clemaon President Robert C. 
Edwards testified wt that httsrtog 
that Gantt had not completed his 
application properly. He also said 
Clemsou has no policy to regard 
to adthission of Negroes.

The U.S. 4th Circuit Court of 
Appeals upheld Jhdge Wyche’s de
nial of the injunction, and sent 
the case back to him for trial.

Judge Wyche has lived all of 
his 77 years to South Carolina. 
He has been on the federal bench 
since his appointment by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt to 
1937. He is a former law partner 
of James F. Byrnes, once a  for
mer associate justice of the U.S. 
.Supreme Court. *

Byrnes and other trustees of 
Clemson (tollege have been sub
poenaed to the case.

n iere bays been past attempts 
to integrate the University of 
South Carolina a t Columbia and 
Wtothrop College, the state school 
for wo'men a t Rock Hill. In each 
case, the aplytog Negroes failed 
to press theii attempts to a  con
clusive decision to the courts.

More than 2,000 Negroes are 
now enrolled in formerly. white 
colleges to Kentucky, Tomessee, 
North Carolina, Vlr^nia, Florida, 
Georgia, Louisiana, Arkansas, Tex
as and Mississippi.

Thj university of Alabama ad
mitted Auth'ertoe Lucy, a Negro 
girl, several years ago. She was 
expelled for making charges 
against school officials, and the 
university now has no Negro stu
dents.

At the University of Mississippi, 
a lone Negro, James H. Meredith, 
ie attending classes.

Gantt is described by faculty 
members and classmates a t Iowa 
State as quiet and studious. He 
bos been a  good student, but not 

I a brilliant one. EOs Iowa grades 
were slightly below the "B” av 
erage level.

He wants to finish his study of 
architecture at Cleraaon, the only 
school to South 'Carolina where 
that . type at instruction la 
a'vailable.

One of the thrM ebUdren at 
President Franklin Pierce died In 
infancy and another at the age of 
4. The third met death in a rail
road accident when he was u  
years old.

/ V t ’V D
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guest beds ready?
Don’t  forjfet the sleeping comfort qf your 
overnight Thanksgiving guests! Complete 
the welcome mat with proper bedding for. 
them. Replace worn out guest room mattress ' 
and box spring with'quality Hohnan-Baker 

. Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest Bedding. Only 
the finest materials, from the spring unit to 

- the final tape ties and 104 years of bedding 
experience and research goes into Hohnan- 

K Baker products assuring you complete re
laxation and comfort for this holiday Kftson 
and years to come.; See the Musco-Pedic and 
Verto-Rest mattresses at*̂  Watkins, tomor
row! Only $99.50 each.

A

iiasaKsi

S U B U R B A N
N O V K N T

HEAT
the vented gas heater that 
needs ho flue or chimney

You hav* no "cold  $po»$” with
Suburban Novent. K C IU SIV C  

'. automatic air cirevlation ty$- 
, tern provides even heat from - 

“wall to w all" end “l lw  to 
eeilinfl." ^
Sub u rban  N event G a$ 
Heaters are easily installed 
in a wall or window; take 
up ho U^aluoble floor space; 
ore eoihpietely SAFE end 
ECONOMICAL.

Chefce at MtH" «r wait Ifcerawstol U V i MT YO M %  M  N U  COSTS AyjMUlU la M .000-3S/I0(l45^ ITU medels

'k-
PLUMBING and HEATING

244 MAIN tm n r ,  lU N C H IS t ill

A N ’ S
t e l  Ml 3-2443

T V -^ R ad io  T o n ig h t
Television

6:0U (■$) Big S
(23) MovU At I 
(10. SO) SmrlT 
( 8. 13) Vori J

Uar (In prograea)”  .(in progrvAs) now (in progrou)

(341 
6:16 (34 
6:35 ( S; 
$:30

For Your Information 
(kUling Mr. O.
U fe  M RUoy 
Frontiera of tha Son 
U. N. Review 
Weather. Newa a  Sporta 
Newa 

> Modem Algebm  
18) Biima and Allen 

i) WUd BUI HIckok 
) Evergladeai

( 8) Victory at Sea 
(23) RoIIle Jacoba Club Rouaa 

6:46 ( 3) Waiter Cronkite
Re-(10-33^) Huntley-Brinkley 

Port „
7:00 ( 3) Alter Dinner M ovi^

(3 3 « )  Newe A Weather 
(40) Newa. Sporta A Weather 
(10) Death Valley Daya 
(34) Heritage
(13) Newa, Sporta A Weather 

'( 8) Bvenlng Report 
(63) Film a,
(18) Subaciiptlon Televlalon 

7:16 (40) g e n in g  Report
(22) Weatem Maas. Highlights 
(30) Sporta Camera 

7:2o (30) Men of Destiny 
7:30 ( 8. 10. 40. 63) Cheyenna 

(M) Songs of (ho South

•;00
8:30'

(23, 80) It’s  a  Man'a WorM 
(13) To TeU' tha Truth 
(13) I've Qot A Secret
(24) Live and Learn 
(8 -tM a )  The Rlflem 

(12) The Lucy Show
(24) The Written Word 
(10-23-30) Salnta and Slnnera 
(18) SubaertpUdn TV 

6:00 ( 3, 13) Danny Thomas Show 
(24) PermacUves 
( 8, 40, 63) Stoney Burks 

3:30 (10. 23. 30) The Price la Right (C) 
( 3. 13) The Andy GrIfflUi Show 

10:00 ( 2) The Loretta Young Show 
(32-30) David BrlnkleyA Journal 
(Co'or)
(34) Arts and Artists 
(10) Eleventh Hour 
( 3-124063) Ben Casey 

10:80 ( I) Stump tha Stars 
(30) Air Power 
(23) The Third Han 
(18) Subocrlption TV 

11:00 ( 3-8-126063) Newa. BporU and 
Weather

U:16 (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 3) Monday Starlight 

11:00 (12) Late Movie 
11:30 (23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 (30) Late ^ w a  _

( 8) Night Watch Thaater
8EB BATlilPJAYT4 TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINa

Radio
(Thto llatfng taclnden only tboM oewn braadcMto of 1* or U-admito 

lenglli. Some atatinna eairy o tter nhort Mwaeutn).
WDBO—1268 

8:00 Bishop’s Comer 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign Off

TTHAV-Olt 
8:00 Connecticut P H.
8:15 Paul Harvey; Dr, ^Albert 'B. 

Burke
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sporta 
8:60 Bob Conaldlne 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 ConnecUcut P .lC  

10:30 Toniitot At My Placa 
12:00 Sign Off

WTIO—1888
6:00 Newt. Sports and Weather 
8:36 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Mewa of the WorM 
7:45 dovem m ental Servlca 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightboat

*11:30 Starlight Beranade 
^  1:00 Newa and Sign Oft 

77POP—1418
8:00 Joey Reynolds 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

13:00 Johnny ArgoTnNF'-UJt
8:00 Newa, Wall Street 
8:16 Showcase 
B:4b j^weU Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 Newt 
12:30 Sign Oft

11:00 Newa 
U:16 'Sports Final

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Pay Ranges to $479
CHICAGO — The average pay 

for nonschool city employes to '^e 
United States U $407 a  month. In 
the largrest cities the average pay 
la $479 and to cities under 25,000 
population the average Is $330.

When nothing but 
the best will do..

When you decide this is the year you’re go
ing to givo yourself and your home the b ^ t  
maple furniture you can buy, it’s lime to see 
B e ^  Gallery a t Watkins. Here are shown 
hundreds of Open Stock pieces for every 
room in your home. Built by Maine crafts
men who are steeped in Colonial cabinet
making tradition, they capture the true 
charm <)f EarlY Amertcan.
One of the deluxe quality features of Beals 
is its “floating construction” which allows 
for expansion and contraction of the solid 
maple, preventing splits and buckles.
See all the Beals pieces a t Watkins tomor
row. The distinctive bed with spindles alteis 
nating with vase splats, is $110.

/

, Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

In Our Showroom

COmfETTE SPORT COUPE G3D

\ X1963 Corvette
(qur— 4r oar thowroom . m  AiMrfea''s Mwost cor for Hit young at hoort.. a 

t mort praetied m liH ltd wt hcnio a niet sdkerion of 1943 Chtvro- 
irs, met Chovy li's oh hand. Sot m soon' for o MONEY SAVING 

DEAL on A m r o 's  No. 1 stIlM’i

CARS
EXTRA CLEAKTRADES OH THE '63 CHEVY

1961 CHEVY IMPALA Conv. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, whitewalls. S O O O I Q
Sharp, Sharp, sharp.
1961 CHEVY IMPALA 4-Do6lv^ cylinder* auto., 
ra^o, heater, whitewalls. S O I
Truly*an immaculate automobile. ' A
1961 CHEVY PARKWOOP Station Wagon>
6 passenger, 6 cylinder, apto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Must be seen 
to be appreciated.
1961 LARK REGAL 4 Door. 6 cylinder, standard,
radio, heater. *1495

6 pas-
Showroohi condition.
1960 CHEVY PARKWOOD Station Wagon, 
senger, 6 cylinder, auto,, radio, heater, C t A  C  
whitewalls. Beautiful running car. 1
1960 CHEVY BEL A m  2-Door. 6 cylin 
der, auto., radio, heateK ^w , low mileage
1960 CHEVY BISCAYNB 2-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater. ^ 1 5 4 5

11645

Very cleaR bumper to bumper.
1960 RAMBLER Super Station Wagon 4-Door.

*14956 cylinder, standard, radio, heatef. 
2 to choose from.

*695i960 ENGLISH FORD Station Wagon. 
ApTli^er.'std., heater. Very low mileage.

1960 BEL AIR 4-Door.
6 cy linder/sfe^^d , radio, heater.
Nicely equippM^NOne owner.

1959 CHEVY BEL t^oor.
6 cylinder, stai^ard, radiojteater. 
Excellent condition. Must be se^>.,

1959 CHEVY BISCAYNE 2-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, heater.
Come in and drive it.

1959 CHEVY BEL AIR.'4-Door.
V-8, auto., radio, heater.
Look this one over.

1959 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door.
V-8, auto., power steerii^ and brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. A rare car in excellent $ 1 A O K  
order throughout.

1958 CHEVY BISCAYNE 4-Door.
V-8, auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.
Excellent condition. Must be seen. *1095

I OPEN 9-9 AND ALL PAY SATURDAY V.

1229 MAIN ST, Ml 9.5i3« M A N C N ISn R

¥
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Storms^ Disasters^ Leave
144 Dead or Lost at Sea

tw» Paf*
■«rad to M va ran Into Typhoon 
Enrao, ^ e h  skirted the Ryukyu 
Jshmds last weekend.

"Inve British rescuers and four 
fishermen perished under a huge 
wave that eapslied their lifeboat 
Saturday at the harbor entrance 
to Seaham, Britain. A fifth fisher
man was saved. The rescue crew 
had'takm-.the fishermen off their 
battered boat.

A search continued Monday off 
the Bermuda and N(»lh Carolina 
coasts for five crewmen missing 
with their 85-foot saUing schooner, 
file Windfall, since Thursday in 
a race -With another Ill-fated 
schooner from Mystic, Conn., to 
the Virgin Islands. The other 
stiiooner, 'the Curlew, foundered 
off Bermuda. Its .crew was res- 
eued.

Another search off Bermuda 
was abandoned for 15 seamen 
from the Greek freighter Captain 
George, rocked by an eiqilosion 
Wednesday. The 25-mhn crew, un
able to contain a fire aboard the 
explosive-laden ship, took -to life
boats Thursday. Seven were res
cued. Three bodies were recov
ered. ’Five ot the survivors were 
landed In Philadelphia.

Sixteen of 18 persons from a 
motorboat were reported 
today by Philippine au- 

thorltlekK The boat overturned 
Wednesd^Ts l̂n the Sulu Archipela
go. Pishermhu^ reportedly rescued 
two persons.

Another rescue'to the Far East 
saved 12 exhausted r^ g e e s  flee
ing Red China in \ a  14-foot 
sampan. The sampan, aw ^^ in 
h^h seas 20 miles off th e ^ !^ a  
coast, sank shortly after a 
nese freighter pulled the refugei 
aboard Sunday.

A weeping captain gave the 
British f r a i le r  Ashanti Palm a 
final salute as sIm sank in the 
port of Naples Sitoday. A gale 
ripped the ship from hdr moortogs 
and battered her against'.frocks. 
Capt. ^Robert Andersonsllt^ied 
overboard just three minutes be
fore the Ashanti. Palm went under 
with a cargo o( cotton. The 48 
crew members had been ordered 
ott earlier.

The gale-lashed North Sea sent 
more ttwn 100 Soviet and Polish 
trawlers scurrying for shelter off 
the English Channel port of 
Ehlkestaie, Britain.

Off the east coast of Britain, 
helicopter Sunday picked up. 19 
seamen awash in two lifeboats 
and a fishing boat. The two life' 
boats had gone out Satiuday to 
aid the fishing boat Faithful. The 
crews were unable to make shore 
to mountainous seas.

Seven men. were taken by
breeches buoy from a naval fuel 
tog tanker driven on rocks on 
Britain's north Devon coast.

The 18-man crew on the dis
abled Canadian freighter East 
Star were landed at Bermuda and 
blamed their ship’s plight on
watered fuel taken aboard to
Cuba. Pounded by waves and with 
bilges clogged by salt to her csngo, 
the freighter developed a heavy 
list Friday and lowered a lifeboat. 
It was smashed immediately, 
Capt. Edward Clarke said. The
crew took to two llferafts. They 
were picked up by the British 
freighter San Gaspar after 
search plane spotted their flash- 
light stglnal about 180 miles north- 
a u t of Bermuda.

One crsw member. said . sharks 
came so close their fins scraped 
the raft.

Public Records

Obituary

Warrantee Deeds
Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 

Charles E. Godin and Mary M. 
Godin, property at 53 Schaller Rd.

John Q. Foster and Julia B. 
Foster to Normsin G. DeBlols and 
Gertrude D. DeBlois, property on 
Lenox St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Charles J. Vincek and Irene R. 

Vincek tfi Arthur J. LeClaire, 
property at 148 Lydall St.

Arthur J. LeClaire to Charles J. 
Vincek' and Irene R  Vincek, half 
interest in property at 148 Lydall 
St.

Arthur J. LeClaire to Wayne C. 
Jensen and Imelda V. Jensen, 
half Interest in property at 148 
Lydall St.

Metropolitan Homes Inc. to the 
Town of Manchester, property at 
Spring and Gardner Sts.

Executor’s Deed "
The estate of Louis H. Ciister 

to Ralph Lettleri and Joan Let^ 
tieri, property at 98 Hawthorne 
St. .

Attachment
Eileen Clark and Donald Bog- 

ner against Victor L. Pagani and 
the Mar-Lou Corp., property at 
748 Tolland Tpke., 810,500. 

Marriage licenses 
Louis Joseph Miuinskl, East 

Hartford, and Barbara Ann Kll- 
dish, 28 Union St., SL Bridget’s 
Church, Dec. 1.

Robert Allen Glmler, Orange, 
and JoEtn Carol Carlson, 53 Walk
er S t, Elmanuel Lutheran Church, 
I ^ .  1.

Kilbum Lamson Hayden, Cov
entry, and Emma Amelia Steven
son, 17 Pioneer Circle.

Building Permits 
Herman Helm, for construc

tion ofxa dwelling at 800 Tolland 
Tpke., 8 1 0 ,^ .

To Paul Av Leone, fot^ additions 
to a dwelling at^5 Broad S t, 8300.

To Phillips C ons^ction  Co. for 
Frederick W. Wilk^,. for addition 
to a dwelling at 94 Oxford St., 
81.486. \

To Ctoarles Denier for Mprton 
Herman, fm* addition to a dwelling 
at 88 Elizabeth Dr., 81,300.

To Holland L. Messier for Wil
liam Szozygiel, for alterations to 
a dwelling at 110 Lyness S t, 8281.

To Herman Wlerzblcki, for al
terations, to a dwelling at 408 Cen
ter St., 815,000.

’To Bruno L. GiuUni, for oon- 
struction of a shed at 809 Center 
S t, 850.

To David Gussak, for addition to 
a dwelling at 57 Weaver Rd., 8250.

To Joseidi Pavelack, for con
struction of a garage at 138 N. 
School St., 8950.

To Femmia Neon, for Colonial 
Coin deahers, for construction 
of a sign at 176 Sprace S t, |40().

To Fenunia Neon for J. D. Real
ty, for construction of a sign at 
618 Center St., 8255.

To Feimnia Neon for Nick A 
Art’s Snack Bar, for conatruction 
of a sigfn at 468 Hartford Rd., 8140,

To J. Hublard A Sotu for Man
chester Water Co., for additions to 
a clubhouse at Lydall St., 82,500.

To John Hayes, for ad^tions to 
a shed at 122 Lake S t, 8150.

To Robert J. ^ ap iro, for alter
ations to a dwelling at 214 Spring 
S t, 8500.

To George A. Perrett, for con
struction of a tool riled at 49 Keen
ey St.. 850.

To Bill Tunsky for James Eafa-

Death Claims 
Van Arsdale^ 

Noted Artist
Walter David Van Arsdale, 78, of 

41 Vernwi St., formerly of Coven
try, prominent artist and art teach
er, died last night.

Mr. Van Arsdale had a studio- 
home in Coventry for about 24 
years before coming to Manches
ter two yeart' ago. Hia paintings 
had won many awards in New 
England, and he had a studio in 
Hartford from 1938 to 1944 where 
he did art work for the State of 
Connecticut. Before that time he 
lived in New York City and was 
a commercial artist for many lead
ing magazines, including Esquire 
and Photoplay.

He was born June 28, 1884, in 
Pittsburgh. Pa. He was a’ member 
of the Manchester Pine Arts As
sociation, Connecticut Academy of 
Pine Arts, and the Coventry Play
pens.

Burvivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs>vRuth Carroll Poster, with 
whom ne^^ade his home; g son, 
Leonard Van^ Arsdale, Allendale, 
N.J., and six'grandchildren.

Funeral services, will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.mr ut the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 226^^ain St. 
The Rev. Jaihes B. McAr^ur^ 
pastor of tlrst Church, Coveiitiy, 
will officiate. Burial »?Wlll be iri ' 
North Cemetery, Grant Hill Rd., 
Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. ‘

solemn hla^ M aw o f Itaqiilam at 
S t Luke’s Churah, BEartfovd, at 9 
a.m.

Friends may call at the-funer|I 
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends toay call at the fuenral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Joseph Rsmoeka
Joseph Ramoska, 77, of 238 

Charter Oak St., died suddenly 
last night at his home.

Mr. Ramoska was born Dec. 11, 
1884, in lAthuania, and lived in 
Manchester 30 years. Until his re
tirement a few years ago, he was a 
custodian at Bentley School. He 
'was a member of St. James’ 
Church and the Lithuanian Amer
ican Citizens Club, Hartford.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. John Muzikevik, with, whom 
he made his home; a son, John 
Churila of Manchester; a sister in 
Lithuania, and three grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 9  a-m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Hdme, 400 Main St., with a 
solenm hilhjMaaB of requiem at 
Holy Trinity "Church, Capitol Ave., 
Hartford, at 10.x Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Ceroetory, Hartford.

Friends may call M the funenal 
home tonight from 7 top 9, tomor
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 ^.in.

Paul Lombardo
Paul Lombardo, 88,~of 56 Schodl 

St., died Saturday at bis home.
He was born March 14, 1874, in 

Canicattini Bagnl, Province of Si
racusa, Italy, and lived in the 
Hartford area for the past 50 
years. He served with the Italian 
Army.

Survivors iitolude his wife, Mrs. 
Lucia Ccirbone Lombardo; a son, 
Salvatore P. L o m b a r d o ,  23 
Plymouth Lane; four daughters, 
Mrs. Anna Gallo of East Hart
ford, Mrs. Pauline Marchetto of 
Hamden, Mrs. Margaret Battallno 
of Hartford and Mrs. Josephine 
Saggio of New Haven; 9 grand
children; and 14 great grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be at the
Lnraia smd Sagarino Funeral 

no, for alterations to a dwelling at' Home, 47 Washington St., Hart- 
29 Roosevelt St., 8200. ford, at 8 a.m. tomorrow, with a

William J. Maneggia
William J. Maneggia, 63, of Bal

timore, Md., died Saturday at bis 
home after a long illness.

Bom  in New York City on Dec. 
24, 1898, he was a son o f Andrew 
E. aqd Jennie V. Maneggia, and 
grew up in Bolton. He was em
ployed for 40 years by the Ameri
can Telephone ft Telegraph Co.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Estella Brown Maneggia of Balti
more; three sons, Paul Maneggia 
of Baltimore, Robert Maneggia of 
Hollywood, Calif., and Thomas 
Maneggia of Virginia; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frederick Schaar of 
Washington, D.C., and Miss Eliza
beth Maneggia of Baltimore; thrte 
brothers, Anthony A. Maneggia, 
Peter Maneggia, and Paul Maneg
gia, all of Bolton; two sisters, Mrs, 
Paul J. Qulsh of 39 Russell St., 
Manchester,' and Mrs. Raymond 
Holland of Bolton; seven grand
children and several nephews and 
nieces.
* Funeral gervices and burial will 

be Wednesday morning in' Baltl- 
ipore.

Mrs. Loratoe P. Sharp
Mrs. Loraine Parr Sharp, 82, of 

Groton, died yesterday at Hillcrest 
Convalescent Hospital in that 
town. She was the mother of Rob
ert W. Sharp of Foster St., Wap- 
Ping.

Mrs. Sharp was bom on May 
20, 1880 in Waterbury, a daughter

James and Catherine Colleton 
Pai¥. .

BesidOs^her son in Wapping, she 
is survived by her husband, Arthur 
E, Sharp; twdQtber sons, Edward 
P. Sharp of Waterbury and Ernest 
A. Shaip of John B|iy, Ore.; a 
daughter, Mrs. J. Morgaii Adams 
of Groton, 21 g;randchildreit'arid 11 
great-grandchildren. Another SQn, 
Rear Adm. George A. Sharp, US. 
(Ret.) died in 1957 in Washington, 
D. C.

The funeral will be held WedneS' 
day at 2 p.m. at First Methodist 
Church in Mystic. Burial will Be 
in Elm Grove Cemetery, Mystic.

Mrs. Anna Besupre Boisvert 
Mrs. Anna Beaupre Boisvert, 

83, o f 22M St. James SL, died yes 
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness.

Mrs. Boisvert was bom April 
22, 1879, in Canada, and lived in 
Manchester 12 years. She was a 
member of the Dames of St. Anne,; 
Burlington, Vt.

Survivors Include four sons, 
John Boisvert and Lucien BolS' 
vert, bom , of Burlington, Vt., 
Rosaire Boisvert o f Warren, R.I. 
and Adrien Boisvert, Selkirk, 
N.Y.; six daughters, Mrs. Rafchel 
Slcard of Deufoy, Quebec, Mrs. 
Gabrielle Dion of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., Mrs. Fenlffnde Cormier of 
I^ew Haven, and Mrs. Diane No- 
bSrt, Mrs. Celestine Nevlns and 
Mrs.' Isabelle Knofla, all of Man
chester;, a brother, Giard Beaupre, 
Canada ;''toree sisters, Mrs. L ^n- 
tlne Gagne,'Worcester, Mass., Mrs. 
Irene Therlamt>.and Mrs. Celestine 
Trudeau, both ' o f Canada;. 40 
grandchildren and 38 great-;grand' 
children. \

The funerU will be Held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Jqhn F. 
Tierney Funeral Hopie, 219... W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Jamer 
Church at 9. Burial will take 
place Wednesday at the new Cal
vary Cemetery, Burlington, Vt.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary M. Kebart 
Mrs. Mary M. Kebart, 76. of

WISE SHOPPERS 
TURN TO THE

i t t a t t r l f E a t e r

WANT ADS 
FIRST!

No mattor what it is you want to buy . . a 1908 auto or
a 1962 automatic applianco .  ̂ . you'li probably find it fait- 
or if you chock our Ciaslified Section, first. And, what's moro, 

itoms sold through the Want Ads .nearly always m'ean l îgger savings. The oaty way to shop? 
You bet— as easy as sitting in your armchair and talking on the telephone.' Be wise— shdp our 
Want Ads this very day!

Wise Sellers Turn To t)ur Want Ads, Too!
W ise people 'who have something to sell know that when 

wise people want to buy, they check our Classified Sec

tion first— BO wise sellers ju st naturally turn to “The 

Herald” and place their “For Sale”  ads here! Besides, 

our W ant Ada ooet so very little for such very fast Results I

o '  . z

TtMphoiM Ml 3-2711 CldM ifi«d D«partm«nt

BM t Havan. wMew of 
BMMtft, dl«4 yootorday. M n. 
hart formorty Uvod at 188 U nte 
S t and moved, to East Haven iav- 
aral months ago. She waa bom to 
Lithuania.

Survivdra to'cluda three sena, 
Oharlea Kebart of East Haven, 
■with whom aha lived; Frank Ke
bart of Manbhaster, and Victor Ke
bart of Vernon; and' a daughter, 
Mia. Catherine Book of Hartford.

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at 8:15 .a.m. at 
the J. Markiewlcs and Smis Funer-̂  
al Home, 16 Trumbull St., New 
Haven, with- a solemn high Mass 
at Our Lady of Pompeii Church, 
East Haven, at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery, Manches
ter.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 8 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. ElUzabeth A. White
COVENTRY — Mrs. Elizabeth 

Armstrong White 78, of Cooper 
Lane, died Sunday morning at a 
Norwich hospital. She waa the 
widow o f Frederick S. White.

Bom in Coventry on Oct. 14, 
1884, Mrs. White viras a daughter 
of Henry and Jane Pickering 
Armstrong.

She is survi'ved by three sons, 
Robert S. White-of-Mansfield Cen
ter, Nason C. White of Reading, 
Mass;, and Frederick S. White of 
Coventry: six daughters, Mrs. Her
bert W. Couch and Miss Grace Y. 
White both of Coventry, Mrs. 
Catherine W. Hills, Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Ellis, Mrs. Clarence V. Rath- 
bun, all o f Gilead, and Mrs. Ro
land E. Allen of Peiiacook, N. H.; 
and 27 grandcb'ldren.

The funeral 'will be held' tomor
row at 1 p.m. at the First Congre
gational Church, ’rha Rev. James 
R. MacArthur, pastor,- will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Nathan 
Hale Cemetery.

There will be no qaUlng hours. 
The Potter Funeral Home, 456 

Jackson St., Willimaitiic, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Ohriatlan V. Magdefraa
ELLINGTON — Christian V. 

Magdefrau, 86, of 52 EUlngton 
Ave., died last evening at Rock
ville City Hospital after a linger
ing Illness.

He was hom July 6, 1876, In 
Saxony, Germany, a son of Val- 
tlne and Catherine Hyneck Mag- 
defriui. He had lived to this area 
for more than 70 years.

Mr. Magdefrau, a former textile 
worker in the Rockville woolen 
mills, was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran Church.

He is survived by his ■wife, Lena 
Manhire Magdefrau; four sons, 
Harold Magdefrau, Albert Magde
frau, both of Rockville, Walter 
Magdefrau of Florida, and Ed
mund Magdefrau of Ellington; 
four daughters, Mrs. Herman 
Kratzke of Ellington, Mrs. Carl 
Schneider, Mrs. Walter Schindler, 
and Mrs. Earl Helmerdinger, all of 
Rockville; 16 grandchildren^and 19 
great-g;randchildren.

The funeral -will be held Wednes
day at 1:30 p.m. at Trinity Lu
theran Church. The Rev. Erich 
O. EHeper will officiate. Burial 
will to in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. JuUa O. Wilcox 
ROCKVILLEl—MiM, JulU Grace 

Wilcox, 76, c f  Washington, D.C., 
died yesterday morning to W ash
ington. She formerly .owned an an
tique shop in RockvlUe.

Mrs. W ilcox was bom  MarchtS, 
'1387 to Itockvllle, a daughter of 
^ tyard  And Mary Ann Dowling 
FitzMininons. She had been em
ployed by the'National Labor Re-, 
lations BOato Hi Washington.

Survivors Include tvto s<toa> 
Richard Wllcto^ of WestporL and 
Robert W ilcox of Buffleld, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be told Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. at tto Burke 
Fimeral Home, 76 Prospect S t, 
with a solemn Mtos of requiem, at 
St, B ollard’s J^urch at 10. Bmial 
■will he in SL Bernard’s Gmoeteiy.

Friends iHay call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pm .

x' Baymood A . Diclnon
. Co v e n t r y — R̂aymond Alfred 

JOlckson, 18, of Brewster St., died 
at his home last evening after a 
long lliness. He' was the eon of 
Major William A. and Evelyn 
Chagnot Dickson. Major Dickson 
is U. S. Army advlsoL-to the Sec
ond Battle Group, 169th Infantry, 
Connecticut Arai^ National Guard.

Raymond Dickson was bom. 
March 16, 1944 in HattiesbuqrT 
Miss.

Besides his parents, to '-w  sur
vived to  *  sister, DledprAnn Dick
son and his matMsito grandpar- 
anU, Mr. and V n .  Alfred Chag
not of Brewster S t 

The funifral will to  held Wednes
day a^-liSO p.m. at the Holmes 
Fum nd Home, 400 Mata S t, Man- 
^kMter. Burial will be to Bast 
Cemetery, Mancheater.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

9 Police Units 
Track Driver 

After Accident
Jobn A. Fault, a U-year-oid 

Hartford youth, was a r r m ^  i t  
about 1:80 a.m. today after a 
searph by nine police grovqie.

Fault, charged by Trooper Jo
seph Bangaseei of the Stafford 
Troop with reckless driving and 
operating a car wltiiout a license, 
was turned over to the Hartford 
Detective Bureau. He will be pre
sented to the Manchester seeeian 
cd Circuit Court 12 on Dec. 10.

State police said Fault was driv
ing a car owned by Irene R. Caron 
(d Hartford, whUich he had stiden 
earlier in the evening. Troopor 
Bangaseer, who spotted Fault driv
ing east on Rt. 16, attempted to 
stop hia unsuccessfully and gave 
chase.

T ile poUoe said Fault went off 
the highway at Vernon Circle and 
attempted to turn toto Mato St., 
TalcottvlUe. The car skidded Hito 
a telephone pole, bounced acraaa 
the road and came to' rest against 
a tito, narrowly escaping a plunge 
into the 'ihm pond at ^ t  point.

Fault th a t' abandoned the car, 
police said. He was tracked in the 
snow and apprehended about three 
hours later to East Hartford. Tak
ing part to the search were troop
ers from Hartford and Stafford 
and their auxiliaries, Vernon con
stables; Manchester police. South 
Windsor and East Windsor con
stables and the East Hartford'po- 
llce. '

Las V^gas Theme 
At Cabaret Party

A  caha'̂ ct party with a Las 
Vegas theme was held Saturday 
night at thb ^Hanchester Country 
Club lor the cto t committees and 
workiers on “Hl-Fever Follies.”

The club was decorated with 
palm trees and oversized dice, and 
the tables were covered with green 
felt to simulate gaming tables. 
Matches and post cards, obtained 
from the Las Vegas, Nev., Cham
ber of Commerce, were placed on 
each table. Humorous telegrams 
were presented to those In the 
cast

Bill Bowles and his group played 
for dancing,' and â  buffet was

Memtors of the party commit
tee included Mrs. Edmund Zaglio, 
Mrs. Leon E  Beauchene, Mrs. 
Clarence P. Parker and Mrs. W il
liam L, Conlon.

Many Help Store Restock

Fire, Water Damage 
Furniture at Keith’s

Fire of undetermined origin Saturday night at the G. E . 
Keith IHimiture Store at 1116 Main St. resulted in aeveral 
thousand dfdlars damage to new furniture.

Everett Keith, president o f the firm , 9aid today that the
amount of furniture damage eouldfi-

About T own
Mre. Francis McCaughey shared 

the Manchester WATES second 
prize with Mrs. Edwin McConnell, 
both ■with a weight loss of 9 
pounds for the month of Octo
ber.

Members of Orford Parish, 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion, plan to attend a regional 
meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Windsor Federal Savings Bank, 
Windsor. Abig;all' W olcott Ells
worth Chapter, Windsor, ■wSl be 
hostess.

Members of the Manchester 
Business, and Professional Worn' 
en’s Club will have a Clhristmas 
diimer-meeting Wednesday, "Dec. 

; 6, at Willie’s Steak House. Reser- 
yatiem will close. Dec. 1, and may 
to,.toade ■with Mrs. Norman Co- 
ihbllo, chairman, 71 Constance 
Dr. Metotora and guests are to- 
■vited,

■cy
MerUy, Hartford, will sponsor an 
appearance of th Boy’s Town 
(Neb.) Choir Simday, Nov. 25 at 
Buahnell Memorial, Hartford. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. John'Mahn, 70 Linden S t, or 
Mrs. Robert Tierney, 72 Linden 
St.

Fnneralii
Andww Myers

SOUTH WINDSOR — Funeral 
servicee for Andrew Myers, 765 
Sullivan Ave., were held yesterday 
aftenvoon at the Hotanes Funerid 
Homs, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Paul O. Prokopy, pastor of- Zion 
EvangsBoal Lutheran Cburoh, offi
ciated. Burial was In Wspplng 
Gemeteiy.

Bearers were Henry Nelson, Ray
mond MUsr, Casper Matdiulat, 
Gemve Krwfsky, JVilto Pranckus 
and Alex Sedar.

Mts. U a Trombley
The tuneral of Mrs. Ida Trom' 

Uey, Cromwell, ..mother of Harold 
Trombley' elf Manchester, was held 
this morning from the Fisette Fu
neral Home, 20 sisson Ave. Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at'St. Ann’s Church, Hart
ford. Burjal waa In St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Mrs. iSnmbley died Friday to 
Cromwell.

Survivors, besides her* son 
Manchester, Include a daughter qff 
GtomwsU, two sons of Bridgepott 
find East Hartford, four sisters <af 
IfortogfM d, Mass., Hartford and 
CsUfOTnla, two brothers of Malone, 
N. T ., four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

a ' harpsichord maker, Bartolo- 
niso Chrlatofori, is credited with 
Msklng the first snids in
M09 IB ftassBos, llslir.

]^ N N  AIDES QUIT x-'' 
DOIW, Qennany, (a i. ,-7-S»ve 

members of Ohanoello^ C onrad 
Adenauer’s coailtibn'''' govern
ment announced
resigning beetpito of the Der 
Spiegel a^U f, but Adenauer’s 
government was saved, from im- 
m e d i^  ooUapee. The'̂ Ualitoet 
members who resigned were 
eUembers -of the Free' Democrat- 
Is party, which is to coalition 

-with Adenauer’s Christian Dem
ocratic party. They quit to an 
effort to force the rcin jvr 
Defense Minister Franz-Josef 
Strauss.

not bs determined but he estimated 
it would be less than 850,000.

The firs, which started to a 
salesman’s ofXics on the- first floor 
somstime before 6 O’clocto spread 
up the office walla onto tos cell- 
tog. A series o f sprinklers -were 
set o ff as the -fire crawled along 
the celling, sending hundreds of 
gallons of water onto the furni
ture, It was reported.

”We had an a-wful lot o f water 
from  the sprinkler system and 
that was the cause o f the major 
damage to the furniutre,” Keith 
said

All damaged furniture will be 
taken out of state. There will be 
no fire sale, Keith said.

"W e expect to be back In busi
ness within a week or ten days 
with- all new furniture. Various 
furniture stores throughout the 
state. Including Watkins Bros., 
have all offered to  help tu restock.

appreciate everyone offering us 
help at this time,”  he said.

Irae fire was first dtecoveFed by 
Arthur Peltoquln of 46 School St. 
He was walking along the street

then ctiserved water r(nmtog.from 
under Um  front door. He ran to 
Patzohnaa Alan Smith -wtio to turn 
repotted the fire to Oo, 6 on 
School St. . ,

The firat fire oaB, at 6 o’otock, 
brought Oompanles- 8 and ft to the 
scene. A t 6:0ft a box alarm was 
■omided to bring Co. 1 to 'ihe 
spene.

Firemen brrite through the rear 
of the furniture store and shut off 
the sprinkler system, covered fur
niture with some 4() taipauUns, 
while others went to work on the 
fire. Considerable rinoke ham
pered their work.

Smoke ejectors were employed 
qtUcMy as firemen worked fever
ishly to get tile fire oiti.

Keith thanked Aaslsiaat Chief 
Sedrick J. Straughan and bis men 
tat  tiieir qiiick action in extln- 
guiablng the fire cuid saving the 
firai from a more disastrous blaze.

Straughan also commended his 
men for their toe  work. "W e had 
no confusion from anyone,”  he 
said. The inen did a woodeiful 
job in getting this one to band

and heard the sprinkler aSann and very quickly, he added.

They Turned ’Em Away 
Al; ‘Hi-Fever’ Saturday

. “ Hi-Fever Follies”  played to a packed house Saturday night 
and the demand for tickets was so great that about 40 persons 
were unable to gain admittance. It is estimated that about 
2,200 saw the show during its two-night run Friday and S at
urday. 6>-

Desplte the large cast of about 
160, there were mily three known 
casualties which prevented mem
bers from appearing.

Russ Prentice, who had i^ ears- 
ed long hours with the ’’pui-Oan” 
chorus, sprained Itis udM  dress- 
rShearsal night and was unoMs to 
participate in the hheup.

Barhara Davis, a sokiist and 
show girl, and d e o  Karas, dancer, 
were taken IH and did not appear 
alt Saturday's perforanance.

Axxmrdihg to those who had seen 
both performances, Saturday’s 
show' -was even more exuberant 
than opmiing night.

Having a full house seemed to 
inspire the performers to great
er heights and the thunderous ap
plause heard backstage confirmed 
tills fact.

The backstage workers carried 
on their unheralded chores -with 
speed and precision. Scenery -was 
mounted and Changed like clock
work, and the makeup crew trans
formed their subjects to record

time to an "assembly Mne” type of 
setup. S.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, general 
chairman, said that it was almost 
impg$slble to estimate the nimiber 
of volunteers that attributed to 
the Follies' huge success but it 
was known to he in excess of 600. 
Profits of the show will bs an
nounced to the near future.

Liquor, Cigarettes 
Stolen from Club

Police are investigating a break 
which occurred last night at the 
Italian American Club on Eldridge 
St. with 8100 worth of liquor and 
four cartons of cigarettes reported 
taken.

John Andisio o f 210 Sprues St., 
reported the break this morning. 
Entrance was gained through a 
broken window on the east side of 
the building, police said.

Miss Ambrose Wins 
In Violin Coiitesl

(Continued from Page One)

named for a 19th century Polish 
composer for the violin.

*T honestly didn’t feel she would 
come so close,”  said her father. 
"She was going mainly for «x- 
perlence and to meet other people 
of her caliber and to get a better 
insight into her future.”

Miss Ambrose and her mother 
left for Poland O ct 24.

The trip was arranged by the 
Institute of International Educa
tion in New York Caty and 
through her teacher, W i l l i a m  
Kroll of the Mannes College, Hartt 
School of Music, Peabody Institute 
and Tanglewood. "

Ambrose said his daughter de
cided about six months ago that 
she would enter the competition, 
one of Europe’s leading' musical 
competitions. The Henryk Wi-

eniawskl -violin competition Is held 
only once every fi-ve years.

He said that his daughter 
memorized a large repertoire and 
the selections she played to the 
contest were selected by drawing.

Before going to Poland, she 
went over her repertoire to IBng- 
land.

Miss Ambrose has been playing 
the violin since she was 4. She 
was taught originally by her 
mother, who plays both -violin and 
piano. She took up serloua music 
study when she was nine and was 
awatoed a schcdarshlp to the 
Mannes College of Music.

She has also studied at th# 
Hartt School of Music.

In a letter to her husband, Mrs. 
Ambrose said Penny was caHed 
"an atomic b«n b” by her comr 
petitors, most of whom ars from 
the Soviet Union. ,

For the qbmpetltion, sbs played 
a rare Guarnerius violin.

P T I C E
D U E  T O  T H E  F IR E

Keith’s Furniture Store
Will Closed

Till Further Notice
OFFICE OPEN FOR PAYMENn IN THE SCHOOL ~sf. ENTRANCE

H o i t h
1 M  '> M A I N  5 T . M A N C H E S T E R

...
,\ f
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E a^^m  Star 
Starts Fund

Tha Grand Oiaptsr o f CbnnscU- 
aut Qjt^at o f Baatom Star, bald a 
nesting rsoeatly to Waterbury to 
^prpve and organize charity 
foundation to bs knerim as .The 
Xaatarn Star Charity Foundation 
of Connecticut Inc., the purpose 
o f which will be to aid, assist or 
support aged and dependent fe
male members of the Order o f the 
Saatera Star id  Connecticut.

Tfya Order o f Etoatern Star, an 
totarnational organization, waa 
founded in 1860 and has had a 
Grand Chapter to Connecticut 
atooe 1374. A t the present time in 
Connecticut there are over 27,(KK) 
members belonging to 104 chap
ters. The Grand Chapta* is headed 
by Mrs. Arltoe L. Morgan of North 
& v «n  and Alexander N. C ta ^  
man of Stafford Springs.

Under the guidance of Mrs. Kvs- 
G. Rappa New Haven, and 

Edmund L. Stoddard, a fund rats- 
tog drive is presently being con
ducted among the members to to' 
arease the principal of the endoW' 
ment fund of the state organiza
tion in order that its eleemosynary 
ootlvlties may be expanded.

A t the organization meeting 
Chose members elected.to serve on 
the board of directors until 1064 
warm Mns. Florence G. Hall of Wa
tertown. Mrs. Ruth Byloff of 
Ormn-vimU, Mrs. Marion T ^ yer of 
Hidrtnm, Nathaniel Isaacs of 
Georgetoum and Harry Wiberg of 
North Haven; until 1965, Mrs, 
Doris Axelsen of Wethersfield, 
Mrs. Emma Iffland of Windsor, 
Mrs. Marie H. Woodmancy of Bast 
Hartford, Kenneth W. ^ r te r  of 
Greenwich and Robert C. Stevens 
o f Mystic; uqtil 1966 Mrs. Vivian 
fi. Anderson of Stratford, Mrs. 
Evelyn G. Rappa of New Haven. 
Chester Alton of West Hartford, 
fial-vetore listro  of Orange and 
Miley Heinbaugh of Noroton.

The board of directors elected 
the following officers: MUey Hein
baugh, president; Mrs. Evelyn G. 
Rappa, vice president; Mrs. Viv
ian P. Anderson, secretary; and 
Xlenneth W. Barter, treasurer.

Barry’s Disfavor 
Pleases Bowles

NEW YORK (AP) — Democrat 
Chester Bowles says he’s glad 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Aiiz., 
doesn’t approve of him- 

Bowles says he understands 
Goldwater is ‘ ‘now wrapping his 
arms around (Republican Gov.) 
Nelson Rockefeller" and ‘ ‘I’m 
sorry for Nelson Rockefeller.”  

Bowles, President Kennedy’s 
special adviser on Latin Ameri
can, Asian and African affairs, 
make the remarks, on the taped 
"Ladies of the Press’ ’ television 
program (\toR*TV) Sunday 
night.

(Soldwater recently suggested 
that Kennedy fire Bowles and 
United Nations Ambassador Ad 
lai E-. Stevenson, among others, 
on the ground they were "soft on 
communism and soft on Cuba.’ ’ 

Bowles said: "All I can say Is 
I’m In very good company.' But 
I would be very worried if Mr. 
Goldwater approved of me. I 
think this would be a very dan 
gerouo sort of thing, and I wouldn’t 
be at all happy about It.’ ’

Time of Y our Life
By ARTHUR LORD 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Dear Arthur: I read an ^wful 

lot of verbiage these days about 
growing^^der. You make more 
sense to me than anyone else who 
writes about the elderly. . So I 

^wonder, sometimes, where you get 
your Ideas.

You must have a favorite writ 
s'r. Who la he?

Tere Narezo
Dear Tere: It's easy to tril you 

who he is. Let me also tell you 
why. My favorite author la the Ro
man ]^hllosopher Cicero.

'Cicero lived immediately prior 
to the birth of Christ. As an ora
tor. he remains unexcelled to tills 

’■ day. Hia prose Is so sharp, so 
clear, and so reasonable that you 
find yourself nodding in agree
ment with practically everything 
he says.

But the man was outspoken. He 
■aid what he meant and he minced 
no words. A politician found Cic
ero’s words so clear-headed and so 
clearly agaliist him that in order 
to silence Cicero, he , had him mur
dered. '

About old people Cicero said 
many things. He ^ d  tkat old peo
ple are complained of as being Ill- 
tempered, petulant and morose. 
And if you care to pursue the mat
ter, he added, old people are also 
thought of as being avaricious.

It's an did story. Men com- 
(Aatoed about their elder# t4ro 
thousand years ago. They haven’t 
stopped yet.
■ Perhaps, you remember the 

waitress who wrote to me a few 
months ago. She signed herself 
"Sobdrvlew” and gave out with 
what ahe considered straight talk 
about older people. In effect, she 
mmiA that they were ill-tempered, 
petulant, morose and avaricloUB. 
She added that they were dull, 

. long-winded, self-centered and had 
- all too m anjr other unpleasant 

characteristics. -
Cicero has the answer for (so- 

ealled) Soberview and for anyone 
. else who takes a dim view of the 

faults of the elderly. These faults, 
■ays Cioeiro, are flaws of Indlridual 
oharocter^—not of old age.

As Americana, we tend to think 
at ourselves as undewbanding peo- 
p la  Yet we assign, tag, label and 
categorize the elderly in the most 
derogatory terms. It’S fashionable 
to do so. But it is also fallacious 
to think of the old this way.

As ‘Cicero aays, the faults we 
‘ Ikvd to elderly a »  not faults 

at old oga. TTiey axe flaws at char- 
SMster, and you find them to ttis 
young as well os the old.

Olesra to my favorite author 
He U 2,000 years older than I. 
(An old man by the'best of stand
ards.) 1 read' him and believe' him 
because what he says is true.

Perfect garnish for winter-holi
day toast poultry mr meat: CHus- 
tors ot gnpaa wlt^ '

First
National

Stores

tM S WEIK -  FMST NATIONAL SUPR MARKETS

OPEN Tims., Wed. & Fri. TII9P.M.
CloMd AN Day Thursday, Thonksfivinfi Day Arnett mmtT Hke we/we/

Rfi<i4y-te>Coolc — 4 to S Lbi

Fresh Fowl » 35(
Rfiody 9fi Cook — Plump, Tender, Muty

Ducklings » 49c
a*  '"ng — R«<i^-te«Coek ~ 4 to I  Lbs

ickens X49C
Finoft Sausage M eat » 45^ 
Sm oked Picnics » 45<
Frankfurts K S9<
Sliced Bacon backiay -u 5 9 c 
G reen Shrim p ^

IX T R A J )^  STA M PS
w S a W  WITH f r im  USTID ilLOW

R«ady-te>CoAk »

Y0UN6 TOMS
16 la  22 His

YOUNG
t  la  14

HNAST l-OZ PKfi

C R E E N
STAMPS.

\  W E  c i V e  /  PepRor Lo if
Slktd Bk o h  •lOHOMifnAD vunca
Prosstd Hm

4  «a • u s
awirrs -  Smelwd. 8lk«4, Chopped > 3M oc nca

< 0

o<̂

. FINAST ENRICHED TURKEY

S T U F F I N G  B R E A D
2 Loi*v«3 5 c

V7 leevsf tor 10 to 14 lb bird 
13 leave* tor 14 to 18 lb bird

Behsville
Stuffed Turkeys "ARMdUrS STAR - 4 to n Lbs

W liiTPepperid^ Farms Shifting ^

Serve O C IA N  SPRAY C R A M IR IY ~ S A U af -  Delictoy* with Tufhay 2  14-OC «ANt ) # «

Mifitiotofil

t  A A  e x t r a
■  W  W  M l creen stamps

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET
With Ike Pwchafe ef Auy Site Turkey 

A N D  THIS COUPON
Coupon valid through Wodnetday, ^vontbor H, 1962

fem e A M oM m y PrrHhtmmfORANGES
1 8 ’^ 4 3 ‘For Your'Holiday 

Fruit Bowl

PIN AST — In Heavy Syrup

FR*uit Cocktail

Grapefruit 4 29
Emperor Grapes 2 ̂  29 
Pascal Celery 
Sweet Potatoes«»»”3 25
M M O N  - CoitoHieiwd
Bo k  Pears 2  i<M 35c

P M A S T  ~  Tsndsr BoEad

Whole Onions
PIN AST F A N C Y  >  Tasle Treat

Sweet Potatoes

30-01
CANS

.1-U
JAM

18-OZ
CANS

OMAN SMAY - Fiwh
Cranberries 25c
NUnifneiM  ̂RMi is VitMiin A

Carrots 2 ^ 2 5 c
CANADIAN - Yaltow
Turnips
■UTTUNUT

te 6c
Squash u 5c

WHtTS aOfiJM
O nions 
SS iH istn u ts M 25c
lANCV .AfieaTM INT „ ' ^
M ixed N uts 49c  
W alnuts u8M(a 59c
nNAfT^Piltod
P a t e s  H i n w f i c  s-orrue 3 i 9 c

Cranberry
Pens
Com

XIICE COCKTAH.
OCEAN IMAY

2  ’ĉ n̂V 3 7 c 

2'^^ 33c 
Royal Puddisigs 4  nw 3Bc 
O ne-Pie 2 ' ^  25c

MfOlUM • SMALL SIZE 
NNAST

WHOLE KHINIL

Sunshine
Educator

HYDIIW 
COOKIES 
CRACKERS 

OPEN SESAME

M orm olode ^ am
NNAIT

4 5 .CRLO
8-OZ
PKG 33c 

HIM* 29c  
59c4% 08

CAN

2 S S 49c
A ppkm  W ay  
Reynolds W rap

MIIA tiMOZ . M e a -PIE Mix PKG 
HEAVY‘ ZS-rr ^  o« 
DUn ROLL 0 9 C

M ixed N uts 
Tomotoes whou 
P iu Crust 2  29c
Keebler HONEY GRAHAMS U l  PKG 39c

P y  EXTRA. djK  STAMPS
S|^Y  with item* listed Mow

Fiucct Jw iH e Pic Stiffed (Mivef 
F iM it W ilm it M eet! ^

lO-ei

E | %  EXTRA M l stamps
konu listod Mow

F is ift leveraies
Pfeiffer's O n f S ib d  D re sd ii
Rsaet O y  F a hiewi d^Dewts ho***
Fiiiast PimjikiH Leaf
ruiast Harvest Tn m  Ceffee Cake
l e d i W b

fio iitfm jf 0m km d  G e e V e /

F R U I T  
C A K I S

.LIGHT or DARK

DRLUxi aiNG 2̂ 1 si.ea
LET US BAKE 

YOUR HOLIDAY P IES ! 
APPU e SUIKE e PUMPKIN

”  OLD NUNDMD

ICE CREAM
69cAll Flavor*

SAVI XOfi
HALF GAL 

CTN

I
: /
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Actor Courted Ulcer 
Portraying President
By A »  THOMAS 

A P  Movte-TelevWoa Writer
HOIi-YWOOD (A P )—Caiff Rolv 

•rteon haa Just finished the awe
some task of portraying John F. 
Kennedy In a movie.

He is ao pounds lighter and is 
undergoing tests \t) determine if 
be has a stomach ulcer.

AA  magasine writer penned an ar> 
tiole in', the early days of the Flor
ida location that reported general 
discontent among the actors- and 
director Lewis Milestone over the 
script. t .

Studio boss J. L. Warner fired 
Milestone, replaced him with Les 
M artinsoi and clamped a closed-

"PTIOB”  started In eontroversy. set edict for the duration of the

three-month locatioii and:,,the one 
month of shoottng at ^ e  studio.

Having finidied the film , Rob
ertson was allowed to talk.

“ I  think the picture is going to 
be fine,”  he said. ‘*We had to flgh t 
for certain things, and I  may have 
an ulcer to show for i t  But in 
Oie end I  think eve^body was 
happy. A t least Mr. Warner ap
pears to be. I ’m told he saw the 
picture and s a id , ’For the first 
time, a llj the. money in a picture 
shows on the screen.’ ”

That would be tB>5 million 
worth. R  might have cdst less, 
except that the Defense Depart
ment leaned over backward not 
to give the film  any speeial fa

vors. It  oBered only.technical ad
vice; the studio had to. scrape up 
its own boats.

How did CSlUf feel about Imper
sonating Mr. Kenned^?

” It was quite a responalbllity,”  
be said. "A fter all,. nobo<fy . had 
ever portrayed a  Uviiu' President 
in a full-length role. I  felt a re
sponsibility to Mr. K ^e<W , 
whom I  have nevw  met and prob
ably never w ill.”

" I  also had t »  think about peo
ple all over the world who w ill 
be seeing the picture,”  he added. 
"Shren uough the story is pre
sented as a war incident that 
happened 30 years ago, everyone 
who sees it w ill be conscious of

the fbct that it is about the Presi
dent o f the Ihilted States.”

The actor said he had had no 
direct contact with the President 
concerning how the role should be 
played. 1 ^  the word whs passed 
along -that Mr. Kennedy didn't 
want an imitation.

"That was fine with me,”  said 
CUff. *T think it would have been 
a . mistake for me to say 
‘Hahvahd’ or try to reproduce ges
tures. Then the audience would 
have been constantly aware that 
an actor was impersonating the 
President.”

The climate of India varies 
from tropical heat to Arctic cold.

MEG to Collect 
Gifts for Center

Members , o f the Municipal Em
ployes Oroup w ill again this year 
collect CSiristmas g ifts  for chil
dren at the Mansfield f  tats Train
ing Center.

Among the items suitable for 
girls are bath powder, comb and 
brush sets, scarves, and small 
hats. Item s suitable for bOys are 
handkerchiefs,' dganttes, cigars, 
shaving lotion and gloves.

Item s suitable ^  both boys and 
girls are books with p ictu re, toys

that do not have srtiah vdieels,'and 
coloring books.

iM ng Road at End
ROOER8 BARS, BritlM i Colum

bia —  The last fenv miles in the 
4,87d-ndle tiana-Oanada h ^ w a y  
are nearing oonmletlon in British 
OohunUa. The 1680,000,000 iwoject 
wah begun in 1060.

FOOD RECORD FA LLS
CmCAGO—The wholesale value 

o f food served in United States 
restauBurta and iiutitutioiu last 
year reached |7ROO,000,000, a  new 
record, says the National Restau
rant Association.

BBC Will Expand; 
Britons See Trivia
LONDON—The Britiah Broad

casting Corpwatlon would get an
other TV  channel and an increase 
to 116.80 from the present 85.60 in 
annual license fees on listeners’ 
sets under proposals in a recent 
government study.

The study assailed the oommer- 
clal Independent Television Au
thority for “ trivial”  programming- 
—but another g;ovemment report 
said more people watch I.TA .. pro
grams than those of the B.B.C.

Map 8 Mop 
•IffM Op«l 

M iiM p 8  Miilmi M y 

M iM lN S p jii.

Missd iNNdgi) 
4 w M d w  
% i-t

«

Enjoy the fine quality that has 

always been our proud tradition

V -

m

\

\ Y o u T l be proud  
\ i o  leivc

Stop & Shop Pies
w M t  A d r

Real Home-Style 
Goodness!

Ehs pwifl Inpedww, * s  flshisk enut. .. 
sad Ae moK mowdi-watscing fillings go 

' Ism Stop ft Mop piss. TbsyH never dmm
■---------M A _  A^ A  1 - ^ ______  -jOT MBi WMBI ^OWBÎ n

Stop M Shop Apple PiM ewb 59c 

SqewkfMrPem^klnPie iSfe

^OR many years N ew  England families have relied on the fine quality o f tljp grqc?i3f^,,th?y 

find at Stop & Shop. This fact has been especially true at Thanksgiving. W e like to think it’ s because 

people recognize our insistence on offering only the very best at the lowest possible price. This, itself, 

is a tradition o f Stop & Shop. W e all know how important it is to you that your fam ily’s 

Thanksgiving Dinner w ill be a genuinely festive occasion. Knowing this, e ^ ry  member 

o f the Stop & Shop family takes a quiet pride in the care he gives to every item that 

you’ll find in his store. Maybe that’s why there’s an extra sparkle in our eye when 

' we wish you a H A P P Y  T H A N K S G IV IN G !

\

Turkey ^ps from 
a famous Chef 

to make' your 
Holiday feast dx jbesd

X

Come to Stop & Shop for your complete Thanksgiving jnenuL
Choose »  Stop fit Shop turkey to crOwn your And you’ll find loti o f other ideal . • . Rock 
Thanksgiving feait with the finest meat you’ll ^ Cornish Hens, perfect for individual servingi; 
ever eat! Plump and tendetf completely oven- Ducklings; ^ ^ ite  Gem . Large Roaidng
reedy . . .  all you do ii itu fi and roaitl You’ll Chickens; and Armour Star Turkeys stuffed
be dwwered with compliments! with old-fuhioned Pepperidge Farm dressing.

N

by Jmm y«rfnM 
(proaeuaced 
Joha Vein )

Esecutiy* Chef 
the Kitebeni ef Stop 
Ik Shop

US. Govt Grade “A ” Turkeys 39fb 43i
Q>nn.. G row n  Turkeys u  to n  lb 

everefo 4 9 fb

Turkeys 49L Sausage M «it  'DMrfoot
Fu m 45rb

Ohtr ht a Mfifimt offer 
’ from Stop ̂ Sh o^

Samsonite
Folding
Table^

Fresh Califorilia Strawberries S  69‘ 

Tangerines or Tangelos 8 39'

M ixed Grapes ut iu .k  Ribhir frM. Criifeni!. 25fk ■ Artichokes 39'
O di*f fwitiT* fixin’i  . . juicy pwrs, Bo«e, Bairtlett, Comic* M»d SeckeU; applet,
Golden and Red Delicioui, Meintoth, Baldwins; Puerto Rican Pineapplei;^,Louisiana 
Yama; Penimmons, Tangeloa and Pomegranates; Idaho Ruitet Potatoeij California 
Celery and Celery Heart*, N ua in the shell . . . many othen.

HALF-GALLON ICE CREAM
OR SHERBET. Vtnait w  Hwlaqiiin k. ^ Q c  
•rMm, enns*. lim* «  rMpbtrry sherbet. J  y  
Merit Bread.

DEL MONTE COCKTAIL
Or our beet Stop k Shop Bread.
Stve 17e aa Del Moau — ^  1-Ib, y4 o« $ | 
re(ularly J*c era. Get Top Velue c a t
Stampe, tael

t 'Stop ft Shop goes to the top to give you the wordi 
Internationally .famous Chef Jean Vergnes hai 
come to us direct from the fabulous Colony 
Restaurant in New York. In. -France he was the, 
protege o f M. Philippe, one o f the greatest res- 
tauranteurs iq all France.

The word from Chef Jean: A  12 pound bird tervea' 
S. Allow a pound to a, pound and a half per 
person. You’ll have plenty for seconds, sandwiches, ' 
ftlads, or soup!

Defrosting a fresh frozen bird takes two to 
. 'three -days in your refrigerator. To hasten . . 

pla^e^uinder running COT.D water.

Stuffing? ̂ fake it the night before i f  you wish,
'  but don’ t stuff- the bird until -it’s ready to go 

into the ovep! ^  easy . . . s.fuff, lightly . . .
' stuffing swielbl' Sew up the openings and tuck th, 

wing tips back under the body to brace it on pan 
and platter. Rub soft butter or margarine all over. 
Roast in 350° oven . . . .  no cover, no water. Bast* 
frequently with pan drippings. Allow 4 to 
hours for up to 14 pounds, and 5' to tYz hbura 
for up to 20 pounds.

The tivkey is done when the leĵ  joint gives readily 
or breaks. Or insert a kiutting needle inside the 
l*g joint —  he’s done if the juice tuns out clear 
with no tinge o f pink.

Remove to a large, flat platter (to  give the carvw 
plenty o f room). Let stand half an hourfbefore 
carving, it will be easier to carve.

■ 4

m

pink register

•3

A tmam  oMht « |f ii at a fabiihxM aar-
Stain-reaittaat, scratch-resisunt 

vfayl plaetic top . . . lightweight, yet to 
ettd y  you etaod on iti E **y -a c ^  
lag n M ar tteel kg*, proteerive
IM h g  etor ttU t edge*. Uet k  for eeed^ 
ffmm, fm tim , taw k^ iwed,̂  or koeb-

■ iV '

Cranberry Sauce 2 41*
■9

Frozen
■ / ■ ,  ■ .........................

Sunsihine Hi-Hb Cradeers 25*

Famous Cookie Assortment 39*

Libby Ripe 01ivesKt.«i 3 *1 "

Borden Glcm Rolls 5 

Doirann YamsRj7,Tpk,4 X ’ *1 

Barridni Candies .

Quart of DclicioiN Stop ̂  Egg Nog 79<

No. 76S

CLIP THIS COUPON!

100 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS

n " r ^ » t6  P 'lV ,

aistt l*b

eelT *M * j
coupon

f
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Shea May Be Named 
To GOP Counsel Posts

Republican Town C h a l r m a  
A(An F . Shea Jr. may be appoint 
•d oounael for the State Houae of 
Repreaontativea in the coming aea- 
alati, and oounael fo r tha State 
CKK».

A tty . Shea confirmed today that 
Im  la being conaidered fo r tiie 
poata.
. The appointme^ hingea on who 
la elected apeaKer o f the houae, he 
Bald. I f  Rep. J. Tyler Patterson, 
form er m ajority leader, la elected 
Bpeaker, then Shea’a appointment 
to the poaU w ill probably foUow. 

apeaker la chosen at a caucus 
, o f leglalators-elect, shortly before

n^ihe session opena, which would be 
the latter pari o f December, said 
Shea.

While the counsel post with the 
state organization doea not caity 
a salary, the legislative post does. 
In  the past seaalon, the salary was 
84,500.

The party in control in each 
house is entitled to appoint a legal 
advisor at the state’s expense. 
Democrats iq>point an adviaor for 
the senate, which they controL He 
ia also paid 84,600.

The dutiee o f the advisor are to 
Judge the legality o f a ll bUIa.

Time spent cm the work is about 
the same amoimt an elected rep- 
resentotive spends, said Shea.

Mahoney Asks Assemhlymen 
To Submit R t.6  Funds Bill

M ayor Francla Mahoney hasAothor zoeeting w ill probably b e h ^
iIta/5 ClfaifA « « ___ flif ~Hl<l ““

i^X
asked State Reps. Steve Cavag- 
naro and Paul Groobert to prepare 
a  bUl for the General Aaaembly, 
euking funds for the relooation o f 
Rt. 6. ■

Financing o f the i«o jeo t would 
be bonding.

Mayor Mi&oney - said be has 
asked the two representatives to 
be the first to present a bill -for 
funds for Rt. 6 in the neoct legis
lative session.

The Mayor said he iwlU send let
ters to every other representative 
asking th «n  also to present bUls 
fo r R t  6 funds.

Tbe estimated coat o f relocating 
Rt. 6 from  Laurel Lake to Bolton 
Notch is 816 million.. A  bUl hvtro- 
duoed in the 1969 MglalatlviB.'MS- 
slon for the project fa ll (^ '' Ctaily 
Mancbeiater supporteCI. It, while 
large groups o f p^m sentatives 
supported other bifis'xpr road oon- 
struction p ro je ^  1 
8660 milUon.

No estimates are availAfilaC yet 
o f construction costs from B a ' 
Notch to WlllinutnUc. Even 
route has not been determiiied.

Mayor Mahoney said he w ill 
continue organizing leadens neoct 
week in the towns through which 
the highway may pass.

He organized a meeting in Au- 
gfust attended by 48 offictala who 
agreed to support the projbet. An-

atlng to

at Piano’s Restaurant, he said, so 
that newly elected officiefis im tbe 
various towns may. fam iliarize 
themselves w itii the situation.

A  meeting w ill also be held in 
December by State Sen. Fred 
Doocy, chairman o f tbe highway 
and bridges committee in the last 
legislative session, and WilUmantlc 
officials.

Chamber Changes 
Holiday lightiiig

Main S t, Ut up by illuminated 
atars and giant candles, w ill be 
surveyed by giant Santa' Claus 
faces, when the Chamber o f Com
merce puts up Christmas decora- 
ti<»ia tU s jmar.

The (lecoraticra, hung from 
aluminum garlands, w ill be strung 
up from  School to Ford Sts. the 
day after Thanlcsglvlng, according 
to W illiam  Maikenson, chairman 
o f the Christmas lighting p n ^ am  
b f the diamber’B retail division.

’̂l^ e  committee has worked 
hard en the Christmas decorations 
for thib- year,”  Malloenaim said, 
“and we ito l there w ill be a very 
definite imptoyement”  This yeaPs 
decorations, olL-new, w ill be pro
vided -by Louis PasquarieUa

X

Deer Only Sttiiuied 
Running into ĈHr

<  young deer Saturday 
night was'struck by a car rni' 
Oakland q t  but bounded o ff 
and pranced on its' way 
th ro 'i^  the Helds-

Police reported that, at 
about 9 o’c lo^ . Miss Aplene V. 
Quish of Glastonbury struck 
a deer while driving south
bound on Oakland St., south o f 

' Tolland- Tpke.
She told police that the deer 

Just bounded right o ff the 
front end o f the car and ran 
o ff in the same direction from 
which it cama The vehicle had 
some front end damage but 
Was drivable.

It  was the third 
mishap in 10 days.

caiMiqw ■

150 Attracted 
To Fashion Show

f t " ' "  '

More than 160 women attended a 
fashion show Friday sponsored by 
the Manchester En^lem Club at 
Fiono’s Restaurant, Bolton;. Fash
ions from D and L  Fair, Manches
ter Parkade, were described by 
Mrs. Victor Pearson, fashion coor
dinator. -

Holiday robes, sportswear and 
afternoon dresses were featured. 
Children’s fashions included school 
'Clothes and party wear.

Proceeds o f the riiow w ill be used 
for charities sponsored by the club 
including a scholarship donation to 
the Manchester branch o f Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut, and 
other welfare projects In this town.

M odels'includ^ Mrs. W illiam 
Mohr, Mrs. Donidd Jorgrensen and 
Mrs. Richard Cahill.

Big Game Gaining
JUNEAU—Herds o f up to 800,- 

000 deer have been ^ h te d  In 
Alaska this year, bringing pres
sure from hunters to trim  the pop
ulation to fit  its range. Moose, 
mountain sheep and goats, and 
bears also are reported increasing 
because o f a series o f mild winters.

BABY ABANDONED ^
FORT SMITH, A rt., (.AP)—A 

baby girl only a few  hours old 
was found abandoned in a doctor’s 
coatroom in a Fort Smith hospital 
Sunday.

Sister Mary Maurelia, hospital 
administrator, said the baby was 
wrapped In a blanket from which 
laundry markings had been re
moved.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC  MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T RE t T
We Are Making A Nice Batch 

- Our Own QuatitY K O R Y  ^
Mode from Ifie best and choice meat s, will be ready today.

ALSO FRESH FROZEI  ̂ NATIVE TURKEYS, 
CAPONS and LARGE, ROASTING CHICKENS

First quality mixed fruit in bull for yo ur fruit coke.

Give Triples Blue Stamps

C H R IST M A S  C L U B
DipoeR’iWB 
MaBh WeeUp

rOini WWWM
In 50 Weeks

8 -BO S 2SJW
LOO 90.00
X.00 lOOJM
LOO 150.00
BUM 2SQL00

SOuOO

FeJ caidi for eeecytbing Dsoct Casifit- 
nuMri For a nmaM wecMy deposit ’ * 
yoa*! never BBSS, you’Can apend 
more and owe notfamg neoct year.
Join np now!

V .-1 .

THE CONMECTICUT BANK AMD TRUST COMPANY
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per Hanger’s Helper”  with Oliver 
Hardy, before the comedian team
ed with Stan. LaureL 

His more recent film s include 
"Bad Boy,”  with Audie MUriffiy 
and Uoyd Nolan, and “Bstrayki,” 
with Robert Mltchum and Kim 
Hunter. In  addition to some re-

Foster Has Collection 
Of Old Records, Films

By PATBUGIA ^ lA T T
When John R. Foster of 19 Dover Rd. entertains, you’re in 

for an evening which may include'anything from watching 
the film “The Great Train Robbery” to listening to (jaruso 
records. „ ,

The 36-year-old Hartford IBM 
operator ooUecta show burtiess 
memarobUia, .

His two nuijor ooUectlons are of 
film s and rec^ds. He owns f i l i^  
fropi the days when a "mafflc 
lantem” was tbe closest thing to 
cinemascope cmd records from  the 
days when, an SkUson pylinder-xec.-. 
ord was the closest thing to stereo.

FVMter’s film  coUection numbers 
about 40 moviee, ranging from 
tum-'of the oentuiy one-reelera to 
recent HpUywood features and 
television programs. He estimates 
his record collection at between 1,- 
600 and' 2,000 records, including 

'several unusual. If not rare, re
cordings.

Hb-.also has a 1906 silent film 
projector which was used in a 
nickelodeon in  Springfield, Mass., 
subway t i t t e r  and a S6mm film 
to crank on it by hand—Dickens’
"Cricket on Iha, Hearth,” dating 
from the 1920s. 'S^om about the 
aame period as thats.projector, he 
has a  slide projector^from which 
advertisements, song lyrics and 
intermission notices Were 'i.hown.

Foster has acquiretta toy'P to^* 
projector on which children o f'r te  
1920s rtn  1- or 1H-minute 35n X  
films, and a record machine which 
was attached to old film projec- 
tMs and played simultaneously 
with silent films to provide the 
sound.

Some o f the <dder films he owns 
are a cut version o f the 1916 
"B irth o f a Nation,”  a 1919 film  of 
"Dr. J rty ll and Mr. Hyde” which 
precedes the better known Bar
rymore version, and tbe 1919 “Pa-

FREE DEUVERY
'Xt Tht PARKADE
LiefiEH DRUG

r AMAZING

PSO R IASIS
STORY

IHL n , I960— Pktfbiirsfa; Pa. 
*Docto>ed for poorium 30 yean. 
Spaat merii money to no avail. 
iD e o  Med OHP (Xntmeot and 
TaHeti for 2 weeks. S c ^  die- 
•pptmei -m M by m ^  In 6 
Ween rtm completely deaied 
sod desn. Rret time ia 30 yean. 
Thaokt for yoor marvrioue ptod- 
■cte.” Thi* much abbreviated ic- 

tdb of a ■ser’e tuccete with 
a dnai treatment for the outward 
■ynq>temB of paoriaaii Full in- 
formatiaa and detail* of a 14-day 
trial plan from Canam Co, Dept. 

S77-N . Bockpoit. Maea

old movie docum ent^es, “George 
Washingtmi, His L ife  and Times,” 
made by George Eastman in 1932, 
and “The Train,”  an early Swedish 
docummtary.

Foster has several old projec
tors which pre-date movie houses 
.—two 1870s magic huiteme, four 
stereopticailB from  the same pe
riod arul a zoetrope, from 1880.

The stereopticons show double 
transparent slides for a three-di
mensional effect. The zoetrope. ia 
a toy on which figures on the in
side o f a revolving cylinder, when 
viewed through silts in the cylin
der, appearr animated.

To a coUection of nearly 260 
books on films, Foster has added 
a 1914 movie magaSlne and the 
shooting script o f "The Hoodlum 
Priest,”  a recent film  with Don 
Mtirray.

Foster, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
orge Foster, says he began nla 

coUection about three years 
ago>. although he had had an in
terest in films since he did audio
visual work as a seventh grader in 
the West Middle School in Hart
ford. He was an usher at the State 
’Theater in Manchester from 1962> 
66.

A  1956 graduate o f Manchester 
High SchooL he has been employed 
by Aetna L ife Affiliated Compan
ies in Hartford since 1956.

He say® *** 8®^ many o f the 
films from distributing houses and 
most of his records from private 
coUectors.

He estimatfib that his records 
average from about 81 to 81.50 in 
worth, althougb some are worth 
about 810. He sayS h is. most un
usual records Include Noel Cow
ard's reading o f "Mad Dogs and 
EngUshmen,” dating from the 
1920s, and a lff20 recording of 
Rachmaninoff’s P r e l u d e  ih'C.  
Sharp Minor, played by the com
poser.

Among the other "names” on 
his records are Helen Morgan, 
Rudy Vallee, A1 Jolson and Helen 
Kane.

He has two Bdison-buUt cylinder 
record machines and a “ morning 
glory” horn disc record player..

Foster keeps.his coUection in a

Forter decides which from amon^ three' records to play on an 
antique record player, although he could choose from among 
1,600 to 2,000 records in hts coUection. Behind him in bis recre
ation room are a record and book cabinet and another old reoord 
player, and more records and photographs of film stars are at 
the right wall. In the foreground is a record machine attach
ment to a film projector o f several decades ago. • Below, FV)ster 
looks at a lengtii o f film behind a pile o f films and <fid and new 
movie projectors. (Herald photos by Saternis).

recreation room on the second floor 
of the house. Pictures of fUm stars 
decorate the walls.,

He says he ia interested' in "com 

mercial show business in g;ener- 
al.”  He says he has "no aspira
tions for getting into it,”  however. 

" I ’m just an observer,”  he says.

__  • ^

ZonersHear
Golf Course 
B id T o n i^ t

The zoning board o f M^ieals win 
hear seven requests for variances 
to -town zoning laws tm lght, 
among them one that would per
m it The ParieWay Corporation, a 
Manchester firm, to put a 110-acre, 
9-hole go lf course between Slater 
and Deming Sts. and the VUIbur 
Cross Highway.

Also on the agenda for toifigbt’s 
meeting, to begin at 8 in the Mu
nicipal Building hearing room, are 
four requests for extension of per
mission, three for auto rq>airer’s 
Ucenses, and one for a special ex
ception.

The go lf course, along with a 
new clubhouse, could be opened as 
early as Aug. 1, 1963, if the appU- 
cation is approved.

Two o f toe remaining variancee 
ask permission for apartment 
buUdings. Colonial Court Asso- 
oiates is asking to buUd an e i^ t-  
apartment dweUing at the south
west corner of Huntington and 
Wadsworth Sts., preoently Resi
dence Zone B.

Joseph Rosetto wants to erect a 
four-apartment -building ncutb of 
24 Lynees St., and to toe rear o f 
218 ^W. Center S t, soned Resi
dence B.

Three variances are asked to 
allow addition to or construction 
o f garages closer to building lines 
than r^ulations allow.

,George . R. Chapin waata to 
make an addition to an existing 
garage at 146 Walnut St. that 
would be. closer to toe front atreet 
line than regulations allow.

Donald W iley would put up an 
attached garage at 84 Sherwood 
Circle dloker to fear yard lines 
than regulations allow.

Whudow Manchester wants to 
construct an attached garage at 
263 Hollister St. which would be 
closer to building eidelinee than 

gulations allow.
The Concordia Lutheran Church 

wants a Variance to ' allow direc
tional signs at toe southeast cor
ner of n tk ia  imd E. (^ t e r  Bta., 
and toe north side o f Pitkin and 
Porter Sts.

Bixtenslan o f permlsaion is ask
ed by three applicants fo r f r e e  
standing ground signs.

Howard . J o h n s o n  Restaurant 
seeks an extension for a lighted 
sign at Buckland St. and toe WU- 
bur Cross Highway.

Alexander Jarvis asks for ex
tension of permission to have a 
sign at Hartford Rd. and Bridge 
St.

B. J. Holl wants an coctension 
for a sign at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Fergpson Rd.

Thomas McCann wants an ex
tension of permission to have a 
limited auto repaiier’a Ucenae at 
630 Center S t

New repairer’s Ucenses are 
asked by three appUcants, whose 
requests w ill also be-heard fo r toe 
state.

David Krupen wants a license 
for 569 Main S t, In Business Zone
m.

WUson H. Miles asks for a Umlt- 
ed repairer’s Ucoise for 288 W. 
Middle Tpke., in Business Zone H.

The RMJ Co. wants a gas sta
tion and a limited repatror’a li
cense for 416 Main St., in Business 
Zone H I. A  variance to allow a 
package store was recently denied 
for this location.- •

Ruth C. Footer la asking for a 
^>uCial exception to convert a sin
gle-fam ily home at 41 Vernon S t 
into a two-famlly dwelling.

Four Oils Chosen 
By Fine Arts Unit

The four paintings to be dis
played by toe Manchester F i n e  
Arts Association for the next four 
weeks are all oils.

"Indigo Blue” by Jeannette 
Eich, a' seascape, took first prize 
in judging- Friday night, and w ill 
be on display atetoe Savings Bank 
of Manchester.

A  floral stiU life  by Eleanor Vlb- 
bert took second prize and w ill be 
at the Mary Cheney L i b r a r y .  
‘‘Dawn’s Abundance” by. Lucille 
Gustafson took third prize and 
w ill be at Whiton library, and 
“Spice M ill” by Urban Coombs''.^ 
took fourth place and w ill be at 
the Connecticut Bank and -TVust 
Co. a t toe P^kade.

The association has enroUed SO 
new members in toe drive headed 
by Mrs. Eloh. A  76-ciip coffee 
maker, and a gavel and block, 
were purchased by toe associatlcm.

NOW 2 BARBERS
A T  A L L  TIMES A T

RUSSELL'S •%> 
BARBER SHOP

GOB. OAK and SPRUCE STS. 
Plenty O f Free Periling

BEAUTY 
PR0T|CTI0N 
COMFORT >
for yoor booMl

■NMHfWCMvia v iyiu  rmwf
** kundredt o f ibm , populer colon • 

itSimraofr— • Chock our hw prko*.\AV\(0

[^^^MANCHESTER AWNUN GO.
MIT-3091— 19B WEST C EN n R  STBRET

LYNN fiojuJJbup JahmA^
Ciioice Fresh Narive Poultry. . .  Direct From Farm to You!

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY TILL 9 P.M.

" "  F R E S H  N A T IV E — O V E N  R E A D Y

TURKEYS -  CAPONS -  ROASTERS -  FOWL 
DUCKS -  BROILERS -  FRYERS -  CORNISH HENS

BY PLACING YOUR ORDER NOW YOU WILL BE ASSURED OF 
PROPER SIZE NEEDED— DON'T HESITATE—CALL IMMEDIATB.Y ^

POULTRY PARTS -  CUT ’ fr'e’sh ’ DAILY 
BREASTS -  LEGS r-WINGS -  LIVERS 

- G1±2̂  ba c k s  and NECKS
— — — ,i— —  I 'I '' I I , '  ' ■IIQI— M— M M ^ »M

B U Y  Q U A lJ T y ---G U A R A N T E E D  T O 'S A T IS F Y

>

.. / : \ 'X '
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GRAND
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

DOLE FRUIT COCKTAIL

ALCOA ALUMINUM FOIL.
ALL FLAVORS PLUS GINGER ALE

PENGUIN BEVERAGES —  
LIBBY'S TO M A TO  JUICE.
QUAILTY MAID FROM NEARBY FARMS

WHITE EGGS '^GRADE A ”

HEAVY D U T Y ____

STATLER PAPER TOWElS~~ . V 2 9 '
__________

..24

....4~98* 

53*mmmmmm M M L.

VOGUE HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM OR SHERBET ALL FLAVORS

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE

aSTOKELY’S

' PICKLED BEETS
STOKELY’S

SLICED.

TIN Y BEETS WHOLE PICKLED .

STOKELY’S

HARVARD BEETS...... ........
AUNT JANE’S NO GARLIC .KOSHER OR POLISH

ICEBERG PICKLE SPEARS
COLD MEDAL FLO UR .....
FLAKO PIE CRUST M IX oDEAL PAK

FLORIDA SWEET

fRHR WRNI CMR' 
W W M M im  I

TANGERINES -
CRISP CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY
CRISP RED

" i s r .  4 5 *  

• ' f f l r  5 5 *

NMIGV LYNN PMUms-
SILVER
SQUARE 49
NANCY LYNN
COCONUT -  
MACAROON
CUPCAKES V  4 # #

^iPFioTiYi utmioaH iaTh mov. 

WITH THIS COUPON
iXTIATMni-Y 
•UK STAMM

MclNTOSH APPLES
N0.1 GRADE ALL PURPOSE

YELLOW ONIONS -
SOUTHERN GOLDEN

SWEET POTATOES.
CRISP FLORIDA

FRESH ESCAROLE ..
CRISP MILD

FRESH R AD ISH ES-
CRISP WASHED

FRESH SPINACH ...

M M

,.2«39* 
4 1®®

I^ 5s;39 *

3»1®®
.5:«45*

...12'"35*
2u.»4je<■““"OD

.... 3 a 27*

.... 5 a 25*
...3«23*
. . . 2 '^ ^  2^*

2
0lli0̂(lĈ
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FINEST 
QUALITY 
BACKED 
BY BOND!

DBLICIOOS
OYSTERS

M M idard 8-Om. Oap

68<
FANCY

MEDIUM WHITE
S H R IM P

881

THIS THANKSGIVING 
save at Grand-Way
on a whole store-full 
of great new

GRAND
DISCOUNT CENTERS

16 24 LBS. READY-TO-COOK U.S. GOV’T. INSPECTED

m K E T S B ■ ■ B ■

10 -16 LBS. READY-TO-COOK U.S. GOV’T. INSPECTED
■ / 

/ TIREEYS
1'/. TO 2 LBS. READY-TO-COOK

COENISH H ENS. . . . . . .
5 LBS. AND UP READY-TO<OOK FRESH

EOESTINB CHICEENS..
6-7 LBS. AVERAGE READY-TO-COOK

FANCY CAPONS . . . . . . .
4-5 LBS. AVERAGE READY-TO-COOK

DCCES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-5 LBS. AVERAGE READY-TO-COOK OCOMA BRAND

BONELESS YOEEEYS. . .
5 LBS. AVERAGE READY-TO-COOK

FEESB FOWL . . . . . . . . .
8-12 LBS. AVERAGE READY-TO-COOK

CEESE R ■ ■ ■ B R B R B B B B

16-tf Lbs.
■ ■ a s

10-16 Lbs.

R B O

R B ■ B

PRICES m C T IV I  
THRU WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21

MANCHESTER PARKADE MEDDLE TURNPIKE WEST , OPEN M ON. THRU SAT.  9 : 3 0  A . M . T O  10 P.M MANCHESTER
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Racing 4]!ar Crash 
Kills 1, Hurts 22

PHOKNDC, Art*. (A P )—A boy 
WM critically Injured and S3 otbar 
paraons hai^ltalized Sunday when 
a racing car driven by Elmer 
Oeorge crashed Into a crowd 'of 
standing spectators.

The accident occurred on the 
Blst lap of the lOO-mlle  ̂ finale of 
the big car season. A crowd of 
13,010 filled the state fairground 
stands.

David James, 15, Scottsdale, 
Aril., was critically injured. Driv
er George, 34, suffered cuts on the 
chin, face and right hand and un
derwent surgery for an injury to 
Us left shoulder.,

Deputies said George told them 
he lost control of his car when he 
hit the bumper of a car driven by 
Chuck Hulse of Downey, Calif.

George's racer smashed into a 
guard rail in front of the grand
stand, careened back onto the

track, then headed toward the 
stands and landed upside down.

One spectator was pinned be
neath the car. Another was entan
gled in the fence.V.

The race was halted and Bobby 
Msu'shman of Pottstown, Pa„ was 
declared the winner. He pocketed 
$3,909. out of a $16,638 purae. - 

Part of the proceeds were to go 
to the family of Don Davis, Phoe
nix* driver who was killed in a 
racing accident earlier this year.

FLEEIMQ WOMAN SHOT
BERLIN (A P I—An Blast German 

refugee escaped under gunfire to 
West Berlin today but his woman 
companion was woimded and cap
tured. i

West Berlin police said Red j 
guardr fired about 30 shots at the 
pair as the> scrambled through 
wire fences dividing' the city.

The man got through unhurt. 
The woman appeared to have been 
hit in the arm by a bullet. Border 
guards grabbed her as she started 
to climb through the first of three 
rows of barbed wire.

Israel Award Ck>es 
To’ Hany Truman

BEVERLY H1LL8. Oalif. (AP ) 
—Ĉ Mrmer President H a r^  8. Tru
man presented Israel’s Medallion 
of Valor to 11 Americans and re
ceived an Israeli award himself 
Sunday night.

Truman was awtuxled. the Israel 
War of Independence standard at 
a state of Israel bonds dinner.

The 11 winners of the Medal
lions of' Valor were Dr. Salo W. 
Baron, ColumMa University htii- 
tory professor; comedian. Jack 
Benny, Gen. Omar Bradley, for
mer chairman of the U.S. Joint 
Oiiefs of Staff; p i^ ist Van Cli- 
bum; Dr. Nelson Glueck, theolo
gian and archaeologist; impres- 
sario Sol Httrok; economist Bruce 
McDaniel;, author- Robert St. 
John; Eh4c Johnston, president of 
the Motion Picture Association of 
America; Brig. Gen. S L.A. Mar
shall, military hMtorian, and Wil

liam L. McPcMdge, APL-CSO 
vice president.

Briefings Sl< 
On Student
Parents of all fiupils at 

Chester High S^ool, including 
I ninth grade, may discuss theif 
I children’s progreu and first quar
ter grades in brief conferences 

I with teachers tonight between 7:30 
jahd B o’clock at the school, f Parents may arrange 6- and 10- 
. minute talks with teachers, who 
I will be stationed at their home- 
I rooms. Pupils will be outside the 
rooms to assist arranging the 
talks.

The program will be open j to 
parents of ninth graders who, al
though housed at Manchester 
High, are considered pupils of II- 
ling Junior High School.

No general meeting of the PTO 
is scheduled. .

Afedal of Honor 
In I^eace Rare

WASHINGTON —  Congress has 
awarded only 10 Medals of Honor 
in peacetime: to Co^ Charles A. 
Lindbergh, first transatlantic sole 
flier, MaJ. Gen. Adolphus W. Greel-. 

arctic explorer; the linknow. 
lers of World War I, Worlc 

WaKM, and Korea, and the Wori 
W ar unknown soldiers of Brit' 
aifT, France, Belgium, Italy, anc 
Romanii^

HIS’TORlOvWA’rCH STOLEN
IN D E PE N D ^C E , Mo. (AP ) 

A watch oncfc Owned by WUlian 
Clarke Quahtrill,\Southeni guei 
rilla leader in the Oiyil War, wa 
among nine objects N ^ len  froi 
the old county jail museum dtfi 
ing the weekend.

No monetary value was'^lace 
on the articles, owned b ^  th 
Jackson County Historical 
clety.

. . . X .

A
G O V T  GRADE " A "

Best beginning' for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner rich in all the traditional 
and delicious foods for feasting . . .  
shop here! You’ll find a wide va
riety to please your family’s taste, 
at prices that are a real blessing to 
your budget.

»:!*:Ht:::

10 to 16 lb. avg.

16 Lbs. 
And Up

W E A L $ 0  HAVE A  FINE 
SELECTldN OF PLUMP 

FRESH N A TIV E‘TURKEYS

X

TENDER. PLUMP /

Roasting Chickens
FANCY, PLUME,

CAPONS
/• ^

OUR O W N MAKE .

SAUSAGE M E A T
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY -  
SAUCE ^

5 to 6 Lbs.

Pure Pork Lb. 49c
X

: X .
X

7 -

PRODUCE^

Bktra Fancy OaHf. ' 
PSBbU C ele^  Lg. Bcii.

. Fancy, Firm 
Red- Emperor ra 
Graoes A

FROZEN

I9c 

29 c

-Fannhoaae 
Pompkln Pies 3
BIrda-Eye ^  10 4>z.
Green Peas

Fancy Yellow ra O Q  —
T m lp s  4# Lbs. X 7 C

Oeaan Spray 
OranberrtM 16 Oc. Box 25 c

Mrs. Ps|il’s Candled 
Sweet ra 12 Oz.
Potatoes 4b Pkgs. 49c

NABIBOO FIG  NEWTONS 

M  oa. pkg. S9c

EDUCATOR HOLIDAY 
ASSOR’TMENT 
13 oa. pkg. 39o

OPEN TUiS. and WED. 
TILL 9 P.M.

III FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

444 CENTER $T. — PLENTY p F  FRSt PARKINa '

1
R ED EEM

THIS VALUABLE

COUPON!
7

Extra Stamps
With This 
of • M

Coupon and Your Purehaso 
r-Right Quality (Any Siia)

&p t u r k e y  -
Coupon Vqld afttr W*d., Nov. 31, 1963

N M i M i H I

Super-Right Quality, Tender, Plump 
and AAeaty for Superb Holiday Feasting. 

\They're Ready-to-Gsok . . . .  . U. S. 
Q^vernment Inspected.

\|6  TO  22 LBS

LB

FRESH KlUED ̂ RKEYS AND SWIFT'S BUHERBALL TURKEYS 
^VAILA^E AT A SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICEI

• lARSE ROASJffJG READY-TO-cboK * PLUMP-READY-TOCOOK

”??a49= d u c k l in g s , ': „ 4 r
^  BONELESS OCOMA -  4 16 EACH

ui 99^ TURKEY ROLL „ 99"

CHI<

'SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

HAM
center slices

of COOKED HAM
MON., tups.,
$ WED. ONtY O T r  I

liiiiiiiliiiiliiip l

SUPER-RIGHT PURE PORK

Sausage Meat '̂ •45̂
SAU-SEA
Shrimp Cocktail 3 <“ ""*1.00
OCEAN SPRAY DELICIOUS WITH TURKEY

Gonberry Sauct 2 ' ‘< '*"‘ 45'

OPEN T IL  9 P.M . 
TUES. & WED.

Heinz Soups
CREAM OF CHICKEN 

OR MUSHROOM
A 11 OZ Aye 
* CANS

M rs. Filberts
Margarine
PRICi REOUCH*

:::i4 ’"i'
Green Giant Pens

A UB 1 oz AA(/ 
2 CANS ^  ■

N «‘ •

Niblets Com
j::::: Whole Kernel

■
A 1 3 0 Z A Q C  
A CANS «  '

ill
lliiii
11

S
COFPH no DRIP

MexwtII Houss mHI.37

p::i;
H::::
KiiH

Kom
Fondly Nepkins 2;iJ29'

iHi
i i

- euT-Rin , ’
Wux PijparX""**'̂  27*

Ml

r
RITTY CROCKiR

Pit Crust Mix '^**41*

#- Wyandotte Olives
li 1 MIOIUM R M  '

i liXtStlUtt
Hi !

7 0Z A Q C  
CAN a T

•iur::?i
ni>!:h.LpHHm
tiliH:P

**

Nescafe,

msTAur cofPR
MiOiPioz aac

•AN 00

Tpi...im >

SHOCK PUU OnUTS

Instant Ceffse *«*»*95*

SWANSON FROZEN
TV Dhmers h« fw 59*

1
P

X i lillHLJ
------ ------------ - . 6 . -^

THIS WEEK
SWEET AND JUICY

Florida Oranges 2 DOZ 7 r
IN SHELL

Mixed Nuts lb 55'
SPECIAL SALEI SAVE 8 c-3  lb bag-1.69

Bokar Coffee ubI ag 59'
YUKON, CONTENTS ONLY 

* I and other 
flavors

2 Qt 0 0 ^
BOTS AT.

JANE PARKER

Stuffing Bread
NONE SUCH

l o a p 2 9 '

1 LB 12 OZ t £ CMince Meat 3e OFF PKG

FROZEN  ̂ ^ •

B&M Squash 2 <^§127
NiWI REGULAR LOW PRICE

A&P Instant Coffee
Down 1 (k ^ Down 4c "V f  C
10 oz jar I ell # 6 oz jar /  3

Down 2c, 2 oz jar ,31c

SPiCIAUY GOQD.p.
ffR tf

snemr PRmi
JANE PARKER

BLUEBERRY or
5 9 «PERCH PIE

REGUURLY a4$

In jo y  a taste of tummerl Rich, golden, forir- 
taoder crust crammad with bi& Juicy Uueberriaa 
or luscious, lun-ripaned peachea Delicious . . .  
and ihrilty.

Fruit Stollen
PKG M A C  

OF 10
lAKE AND SERVE 

JANE PARKER 
JANE PARKER

HOLIDAY FAVORITE PKG sr
Dim er Rolls 2
White Brood

REG. 33c PKG
JANE PARKER , 1 L 6 S O Z 2 ^

SLICCD, ENRICHED LOAF

JAft*. SQUAW OR jan e  PAMIR FAMILY t lS

Pumpkin Pie^ Apjele Pie
FAMILY SIZE, 9 INCH • 9g% C  
3L610Z IACh/ V

9INCH •wmc
t  IB I dz EACH /  9
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Bishop Hutchensi to Dedicate 
New St. George^s on Sunday

A week of intensive activity Ues^ttfants, bolt goods, renuiants, sew-
ahead for membere o f St. Oeorge’a 
Kpiscop^ ChurtA. Next - Sunday 
the new 8t. George’s Church will 
be dedicated in ceremonies at 4:30 
p.m. The presiding bishof) wiU be 
the Rti iEtev. J. Warren Hutchens.

Yesterday the Rev*. Donald W. 
Greene, vicar emeritus of St. 
George’s who founded the mission 
ehureh,' was invited by the pres
ent viiia^, the Rev. BMward John
son,. te>’preach the final sermon in 
the c lm i^  built while the Rev. Mr. 
Green iras priest-in-charge. ’Die 
church was dedicated about three 
yean  ago.

A t the close of the service, Oail 
A . Cerlson preeented a  portrait of 
the Rev. Mr. Greene to the vicar 
emeritue on behalf o f the congre
gation. The portrait was done by 
CeLTlaOn’s wife, Mrs. Myrtle Carl-
B<M1.

Tomorrow the Women of St. 
George’s will hold a workshop be
ginning at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Ekitterfieldf on Ver
non Rd. bo work on articles for the 
Holiday Fair slated Saturday frtnn 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Community 
Hall. The group will make Advent’ 
wreaths at the woikshop.

Mrs, Henry Shorrock, general 
aiimail o f the fair, reports sev- 

er^  hew booths have been added. 
M rs\  Frank Barry will be In 
ch argk^  a display o f a variety of 
assortM, cheeses. Orders will be 
taken f X  11-inch dolls by Mrs. 
Richard Dhnielson. There will be a 
wide Bssorunent of dolls. Hand 
knit dresses w ^  be made for the 
dolls by Mrs. Noraian Hansen, who 
promises dellvei^  for Christmas. 
Mrs. Hugh OoUms wUl be hi 
diarge of a booth fqaturii^ ;uiied 
toys, g ifts ' and chUdri 

Psychologist to 
Dr. Elizabeth M. clinical

psy^ologist in eduratlon\at the 
Manafield ’Tra^hng Scho<^ and 
Hos^tal, will Apeak on "Hoik We 
Learn” at A  meeting tonlghtXat 
7:30 at .United Methodist Chun 
The t iik  is one In a series of 
woimra* cqi^erences planned for 
^ r c h  school teachers, parents 

"and parishioners. The conferences 
will present Christian educational 
stan<mds, according to the Rev. 
Abram Sangrey, pastor.

Each session la divided into two 
sections with the talk from 7:30 
to 8:30,.a 15 minute period for cof
fee and conversation before the 
second section from 8:44 to 9:45 
p.m. "

Other meetings in the series are 
planned for Jan. 14 when Miss 
.Marjorie Stephens, a teacher In 
Vernon, will speak on "Obedience 
and Discipline” ; Feb. 11 when Mrs. 
Hooks Johnson, director of ChrU- 
tian education at the (Center Oon- 
gregational Church, Manchester, 
win talk on ‘ ‘Parent-Teacher-Chlld 
Relationships” ; April 1 when Mrs. 
Charles Straight, director of Chris
tian education at Burnside Meth
odist CThurch in East Hartford, 
will talk on ‘^Problems and Needs 
of the Age Groups—^Understand
ing Oiir Children” ; May 16, the 
Rev. Douglas Dorchester, execu
tive secretary of Christian educa
tion of the New Englad Southern 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, will speak on ‘‘Under
standing Youth and Adults.”

The Rev. Mr. Sangrey spoke on 
•What Is CJhrlstlan Education?” 
at the first in the series of confef-

—encu.--------------------------- - - .... -
Grange Fair Slated 

Bolton Grange will hold a 
Christmas Fair at the ..Commim- 
Ity Hall Deb. 8 from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. There will be a silver tba at 

J . p.m.
C h a it^n  o f the booths are: 

b ^ ed  goods, Mrs. Hazel Pinney; 
CfithstmaS decorations, Mrs. War
ren Amundsen; handiwork, Mrs. 
Helen Gronlund; weed booth, Mrs. 
Peter Massolini; woodcraft, Wil
liam Androlevich^ white elephant, 
Mrs. Arthur Pinney Jr.; fish, pond, 
Juliet Guimond; pitching pennies, 
Raymond Soma, Don' Ratazzi.

Mrs. Anthony Maheggia and 
Mrs. Ernest Asplnwall are in 
bharge of the silver tea. Booths 
will be brected by Max Hutchin
son, Bruce Ronson, Jerry Gui- 
mond, Eldward DeDosser and A r
thur Pinney Sr. Michele Giglio la 
publicity chairman. Arthur Pin
ney Jr. will be Santa’s helper. 

Study Recital Held 
Mrs. Edith H.- Peterson of Bol

ton Notch presented her intermedi- 
ate and advanced piano pupils bi 
a study reqital at her home yes- 
tenlay. Compositions played from 
memory by the pupils were t^>e- 
record^ ’ ahd played back for dis
cussion.’ Included in the discussion 
yesterday 'was preparation for per
forming for an audience.

Those taking part were: Judy 
Naschke, Sharon' Rowley, Louis 
pimock m , Maiy Klar, Ruth' 
Blackwell, Connie and (jhris Ellis, 
Marcia and Kstiiy Darwin..

Mato New Yoric Trip 
Miembers o f the A l l^ t o r  Patrol 

o f Boy Scout Troop' 78 spent Sat
urday in New York City as their 
reward* for winning the year-long 
in te l^ tro l contest whira ended 
In June. The boys spent half of the 
day at the Museum of Natural 
Hijttoiy and the rest at Idlewild 
Airport.

Those eligible to go on the trip 
were Anthony and Donald Sobol, 
Jack Besworth, Louis Dimock, 
Rodger Oroee and Jay Plante. Ac
companying the boys ai;ere Ronald 
Groee, patrol advlwr for the A l
ligators and Dr. Alexander Plante, 
member of' the troop board eg re- 

'vlew.
Other trocp acti'vities recently 

Include two overnight trips to 
state parks during the two worst 
weekends, weatherwise, of the cur
rent season. About 20 boys went 
on the first trip to a park near 
Jewett City and 14 took part in 
one this mexith at' i^ashmoquet 
Stole Park.

Ah Investiture oeepmony was 
' held last week for - new members 

Frank and John Gorton, Bob But
terfield, Jackie Sadler and Paul 
KoalkaWskl.

-Otothing A p p ^
JLrtlcies for the Thantoglvlag 

clothing collection may be left In 
■St. Maurice Church halli aU this 
week fiom  9 ass. until 9 p jo i the 
artlries most needed ace clothing' 

Ug OMB̂ i WOK 
tor SUMren and

ing materials, blankets, quUts 
and overcoats. Women of the par
ish will sort the articles Nov. 26 
at 2 p.m. and men will pack them 
that night at 7 p.m.

Briefs
Firemen were called out Satur

day at 1 p.m. for a grass and 
brush fire at the home of O. V. Br-

landson on Hebron^^ About two 
acres of land were burned over. Fire 
(% ief Peter Maasoliiu\ said that 
Erlandson was burnHig lekves 
when the fire got away ftom him.

A  jewelry representati' 
attend the meeting of tiie I-qaiee 
Benevolent ^ ^ e ty  tom w roW ^  8 
p.m. In the ^ rish  room of Bol'  ̂
Congregational ’ (jhurch. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Jacqueline Spencer, 
Mrs..WiUlam Neiunann, Mrs. Phil
ip Dooley, Mrs. M^ron M. Lee and 
Mrs. (Charles Balch.

’The WSC!S meeting originally 
scheduled this week at United 
Methodist Church has been cM- 
celed.

Selectmen will hold a special 
meeting tonight at 7 at the ’Town

Offices. Among items to be consid
ered are: A  request from the public 
building comniisslon for a special 
town meeting, appointment of a 
r e . c r e a t i o n  commissioner and 
awuding of a contract for paint
ing the interior of the Community 
HaU.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Maurice Church will meet tonight 
a< 8 at the church. There will be a 
ptoel discuseioii on the rights of 
partoto in education.

.The \publlc building conunisslon 
will m ^  tonight at 8 in the con
ference room of the ToWn Offices.

Polly’s Pointers

MancheeteP Evening Herald Bol
ton rorrespondent, Grace McDer- i nnott, telephone MQltobell 8-8666.

Dear PoUy—My pet discovery Is 
more personal tlian a household 
Mnt. but certainty makes nylon 
stockings Isat longer. Runs come 
fewer and further between when 
front supporters are fasteneeP 
while sitting down and (he back 
ones while standing up.

EMe
Bfisie'a suggestion cettalnly 

makes sense as most of my runs 
start in the front, probably be
cause therS  ̂was no extra (Hay in 
the hoee when I sat down.

Polly
Dear- PoHy—When outCing a

stick of* butter into squares for the 
table, put a (tece of. waxed fw.{)er 
under the knife as you cut.

Mrs. S.
Dear Polly—I  always make my 
own big bkmk of ice to use in the 
punch bowl. T have a deep iMk- 
ing pan that will fit in the. bowl. 
I  mi this (>an one-third full tif 'wa
ter and put In the freezer. When 
it ia frozen. I  lay a bunch of 
grapes in the center, then fill the 
pan with water and freeze again. 
If  the punch is to be a dear one, 
I  tint the water ()ale green with 
a few dro|>s of vegetable coloring 
before freezing.

Party (liver
Deer PoUy—Did you know that 

pinning or basting a 2-inch strip

of tissue.(>aper along the seams of 
anything you are making out of 
soft/silk or nylon wUl keep tto. 
material from stretching ,as you 
ease it through the machine? The 
tissue is easily (Milled a'way from 
the stitching.

Seamstress
Girls—as you stitch, be sure to 

have the tissue at the bottom and 
the silk on top.

PoUy

‘METRO’ FOB LONDON?
LONDON — A  Greater London 

council to replace County Councils 
in the metropolitan area, has been 
pro(>osed by a royal commission. 
The city is re(K>rtedl.v undergoing 
a loss in (Ktpulatioh despite in
creased availability of jobs.

Miller S e e k s  
To Remain as 
Head of GOP

(Oontinned from Fags Oto)

em states have supplied the .en
couragement which will make 
1964 a Republican year at every 
level of government.”

MlUer caUed a (30P Natiraial 
Committee meeting here Dec. 6-7, 
to canvass the election results, 
and to make organization plans 
for the' 1964 cam(mign.

I , T, X  ■

V

X '

\

t '

I Believe:
IN COUNTING MY
That's wiiot Thonksglyfog mtons to mo...It if Ilia 
idoy wheit family and friends sit down"'together to 
give thanks for oH the good things that hove hap
pened to MS dpriiig the post year.

Let's take .o Ieoh at o few of the blessings for 
which we. 8K d iidfldn, should ^ v i thahlu. ' '

BLESSINGS
We hove good hebltb.

/
We have nidde remoriiabie stridM in the war 
against. disease. Oroteful th«iks to the deiHeated 
men oii^ women who hove mode this

We have peace.

Our President and his odn 
leading us through a most 
ation.

■e successfuRy 
aerous Cuban situ-

We have a vote. X \

Over fifty million voters recently exercHt^ ,the 
Americcm privilege of choosing their candi^te'in 
both state and federal elections. A heritage en- 
foyed by too few in the world.

We hove freedom.

Freedom, a multiple blessing. Freedom of speech. 
Freedom of roligiM. Froodom from wont.. Freedom

X  ' ' ' V
/ X X  . .
We have an abundance of feed.

\
A blessing the Pilgrims recegnlied and we've <

/
ways eafoyed*

. A  \

We have g notienai day of Thgnksghdn^

P«Hiops this is our most importont UtssliifQ 
may well be that because we have set aside 
day for "Giving Thanhs" thert. the rect of 8 

blessings hovo been given to us.

And may oil the persoi^ blessings, that you a 
your family can count, odd to the pleasure a 

happiuess ef your b o H ^ .

V

■V
r " -'A.

■\ .

- L ia



 ̂ , f  ■ - ■
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L T m ,E  SPORT& ^  BY ROUSON

^  y

y  </ y  y y  
L y / y

BUGGS BONNY

ALLY OOP BY V.'T. HAMLIN

YES.'iOUR HISHNESSr ...THIS \WOLE AFTWR 
/rM EAN  \  HE PIP NOTHING 1 H^B AN 
^OOrSGIVIN'T TO WARRANT 175 I L IMPOSSIBLE 
iMEBAOCM/J POSSESSION™ J  ■  AC O P ^IT;

CROWN? —  1̂  ^ 1  -g l^  %.

1 ^

SHUCKS) I  NEVER I ...BUT I  WISH NOW I  
WANTED TO BE / HAD UATCHEP ONTO A 
KING ANVHOW.' A  SANDWICH OR TWO 

BEFORE I  VACATED 
TH* PALACE/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

MOU BETTER TAKE 
INVESJTORV OF . 

VOURSELF. BOTTSl

THIS IS THE THIRD 
TIME IN A  VEAR THAT 
-t VOUR w i f e  HAS 

— ' LEFT VOU.'

SURELY, j  
TH ERE ^  

MUST BE A 
REASON• II

JU ST  
LUCKY, 

,T QUESSII

A  IMt • ,!« .« _

BONNIE

N-N

WERCRT FDR ^  
JH E  COMMERCIALS-^

V/
~l VWOULPNTICNOW 
HOW TO GET THIS 

NATURAL look;
/

Z.”'

R«f.U.S.?»i.OSM McKm̂ H fi

OUR BOARDING HOtJSE with MAJOR B ''''P L fi

T H ie  IS SOME 
DUMP, m a j o r ; 
TH A T R U G  IN. 
THE FRONT IPo o M; 
IS.GO THICK X 
HAD T O  SP R EA D  
T H 'N A P  TO  T ie  
mi SHOELACESji 

r

V»ELL,«NUFFV,VJEHOOPLE& AR 6 . 
,xiii I iNt WEGTUE&S l o t ;  g r e a t -  <  

cocT-TaT ^ c.’I  SRANOFATMER HOOPLB WAS 
T -jii  Aor; W p e r s o n a l  «80ARO T O  T H E  

/ OWNER OF tMEr Bl® CARAT 
/ OIANIOWO M INE,'NO  SALARS!HOMES.

MATOR,
NOWTWAT
v o u w e
s e e n  LN ' 
IN STO P^ 
CABIN ?

, BUT he could ta k e  HOWe
I WHATEVER HE VVANTED/
' HE OUIT AFTER OMLV A  
M ONTH,BECAUSE-fHB ^  
NlSHTLV ROUTlNe WAS MH 
HURTlNS HlS POSTURt.'

iw \0N Ey MEAN6 
I NOTHING TO 
AHODPLE*

CARNIVAL BY DICE TURNER

I

y f « > f

1*6 -

d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Foodstuff
Aniww to Pr>vteu> Piml>

ACMNH 
^ConMd bMf 
\U(li
f jtg u ’ putacr 

ilDd ofdaw  
Itif^ical pUnt 
IS jw m  
14^-chtng* 

Uiimiuni
m W .'

VroodaonounetmenU 
STenUn 
tCuTvad maiding 

lOAngniu 
11 Long period!
I t  Pepper’!

pirtner 
31 Favorite 
33 Afternoon

partiei 
} Cicatrix

^ . 4  
ULaU
I S ^ t o f  furtively M ^ ld t 'u d e  
20 Evening mealf 27 M*®'“  »  
22Brne , 25” ®"*

-24 Watch25 lUd Redact
m o ak i M Red and Black
33 Headgear ** Snare
34Deaaert .
30 Lateral p m  
37 War god of 

Greece
39 Arrange 
41 Narrow itream 
42Repoaea 
44Goali
40 Help
48 Apple or cberr 

' 40 Common bird 
53 Spice!
57 Ago
58 Contend
60 Lilt
61 Iroquoian 

Indian
62 Abitract being 

> 08 High notei
04Deceaied 
05 Place 
OORuah 

■ DOWN
1 Fattener
2 Toward th e . 

iheltered aide
3 Alone
4 Aulitant
5 Scuttle 

' OFniitdrinkf

38 Beg 
40T1<&
43 Knight’S title 
45AdJuited 
47 Birds 
-49 Raced 
SO Peel

51 Continent 
S2Bevengn 
S4Coea —
55 Gmek'ietUn 
SOGirdie

** *"fflx

1 r * S " i r r "
n

1” F " W I T
12 13 14
IT" 1* L I I ’ .
rr“ zr

2 “ wLR " J T m 3 29 U 11 U
33“ | | 3 r

I 13T IP ■
» r io

49 U ti M Si
s r am U (U
61 12 fl

5T a u If

r
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GET DOUBLE STAMPS TURKEY!
Than

, \ you can
/

■ I ■

I, kM. TAL R«i im

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“ Now  thon. Son, got in there and give^ your old Alma 
M ater her money’s w orth!’’

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAI,

\
'  ih e r e s  a  . 

dictator U50SE IN 1U£ WN6D0M?.

----------------------- y - ---------------- '

11-19 ■

/ INELU,VJHAT ARE VVE , 
GOING TO DO ABOUT IT ?

• teu »| RCA. hw. rji a« VA Pn. o«.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

YOU MEM WILL REPORT TO N.A.S. eUANTANAMO, FOR 
CARRIER-QUALIFICATIONS TRIALS. FOLLOW YOUR FLIGHT , 
FLAN ALONG THE NORTH COAST OF CUBA AND AROUND^ 
THE EASTERN TIP  TO GITAAO.'

>

MIG I7'S MAY LOOK YOU OVER, 
SO CHECK YOUR POSITION ON 
RAPAR AMO TACAN TO AVOID 
CUBA'S-TERRITORIAL WATERS. 
■THATS ALL, AABN, GOODUUCKi

WE'VE <&OT TO 
<5ET SUPPER— 
CAN’T  1 JUST 

MOVE THE TABLE 
SO IT ISN'T 
ROIMTINer a t  
THE STOVE T

NO—NO.' COME RISHT ’ 
OUT OF THE KITCHEN/ 
HE'LL HAVE TO WAIT 
R3R SUPPER— HE WAS 
CALUEP OUT ON AN 
ACCIPEMT-1CONT i 
WANT HIM COMING 

HOME TO ONE/

*TH^ DOCTOR JCR.WILLNV̂  If-IT

BEN CASEY

TV'S MOST TALKED^BOUT PERSONALITY

BEN CASEY
BEGINNING MONDAY, NOV. 26

D^lEN^CASEY

\

\

\

You get a top-quality, plump, 
tender Turfeqy every time you 
buy a Waybest Turkey. Spe
cially fed, these^rkeys have 
met the exacting \Waybest 
standards. They're theNneati- 
est, tastiest, and most tem er 
Turkeys you can buy. \

725 MIDDLE TURM HKE 
EAST

IN MANCHESTER
CLOSED THURSDAY— THANKSGIVING DAY

O P E N  T U E S n  o n d  W E D n  u n t i l  9  PnMe

DEL MONTE PEAS
/

Early Garden ’ d l O O
, Sweet

(SAVE 29c)

TIME AFTER TIME. TOP OUALITY FOODS

{INSIST ON WAYBEST
O Y T  GRADE A -- OVEN READY

Thartiks g iv ing  M enu G u ide
f o r  y o u r  m o s t  IM FO R TA N T M E A I ^ | | F T H ^ 2 ^

*‘ I % «  best fo e ^o n r Thanksgiving tabie”

10 to 17 Lbs. 
Grade A

Oallciegi
Wirt

\

MORTY MKBKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

'ne'^Q om  
TO PIAVA 

N 0V Q A M & I 
TWOUGMT/JI? 
MACTAVI6H... 
'PIRATEe'f

a

J 'L U  B&.tONO 
JOHN SILVER. 

A N O M D O ^ O N  
AAY4H0ULDER...

'9 IN 0 IN 0
OLP

PIRATE
eeA

CHANTEV6.

r  CANT B EU eV ETH I^ le  
TH E CAREER MY M OTHa? 
ENVI’SIONeO TOR ME WHEN 
EWE TAUOHTAAE TO TAUC.

OOr
a m n

a p p e t iz e r s

. fOPULAR ^ 2 iS t
[fruit COCKTAIl.

□
 g ia n t  4* 6 t  « ^V 6  J tc )
UBBY TOMATO JUICE

SOUPS

□
 d e lic io u s  " 'S T i v
KNORR SOUP MIX

□ '  S u S I C H »  ^

n ^ s s o u ^ s T  " • 1 0 '

OCOMA SOLID MEAT
BONELESS TURKEY

□ LON© IStAND OVEN READY
d u c k u n g s  .

WAYBEST FRESH
n a t i v e  c a p o n s

WAVIEST LARSE . , ,
r o a s t i n g  c h i c k e n s

d e s s e r t s

Lb.

O C E A N  SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE
T R Y  T H IS  H O i r n ^  T R E A T !

A  combination of turkey and corned b ^  makes a really delicious 
sandwich for Thanksgiving Evening . . ,

BRISKET""" ■
SELECTED C H p iC E

lA. -N

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD'

“i Fhe
TEN5CN 

HAS EASED 
ATAVERLV 

COLLEGE

WILLIAMS 
IS COMING 

ALONG
m e j

Î C.B-NLOCm
— u!

ALMOST, I GUESSi 
HE'LL BE IN Y BUT WHAT DOES IT 
THE hospital) MATTER-AS LONG

HE SHOULD BE 
SURE PRAISIN PRAISED./ HE < 
BUCK NOW, DIDN’T THINKOF 

HIMSELF AT a l l ;

I  GUESS ')«U KNOW NO— I'M n o t  ̂  
WHY I  CAME OVER TD 5URETHATI 

SEE yDU,5CAL2l/

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIUOEW a Y

DUDLEVJ 
TD tviyis

> o u R /n « y
OFF-MXI
s h o u u j n V

BE SHUT 
/ ' i h i y o u R .
. POQNL 

READING.

JaptuMV

WHY DONY 
VDUGET 
OUTDOOlfe 

IN THE 
FRESH AIR?

VERY WELL, MR. 
A B E R N A TH Y -I^  

“AKE 'VOUR

WELL, IV E  g o t  To  ADM IT 
TH E LIGHT IS Be t t e r ;

.<2?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

NOT bmoush that TWS IS NO 
1 feel CAPABLe OP JOKMfi MATTER; 
BEIM6 MUCH HaP v  mTAKEVi 

•I 5 o iv «o in

PD HE TEiX «U  WE THNK ORtOFP GOT HIS 
DATA TO nVB sever spies thru NEPMIWPERS!
AND THAT WE WERE STUDVM6 TNÊ -----------4
FIVE BAPBRS UNKEP WITH THEMFJ NOUBUT- 

HOW DOES
Tiw affect

M E?m
because the omy 7 WBL,rM DtuMreti it ims
ITEMAPPEARWSIJ f THE MOST POFEIARIMRK 
ALL FIVE PAPERSRWSl W MCT.ITIS M “

VEGETABLES

SU6 -AR-SWEET lEAyLY © A R ^
DEL MONTE PEAS
OEC U  OZ. JAR .  ^
boiled o nio ns

\
Q  P U M P W N  ( «  S 9 U A S h 2

X

X

SEAITEST DEUCldUS •
FRENCH ICE CREAM P • '

X ’

a  
□ 
o
O W B O l U M e  ONioNs2 -e y *

Q p X S c A i ' S B t t Y

TASTY FRESH
SWEET POTATOES

"V ■ ' *

FRESH SNOW
FANCY MUSHROOMS

□
 Eurdoo’.  F .» » «  ^  0 7 c  * * j^ ,  5 5 ^
MINCE MEAT A f

' ! ^ S 9 ‘

SO ox. 9 0 c
pfc,. Sw

D E L  M O N T E lc o m

□ CROSSE a »LACI2JIEIJ.
PLUM PUDDING

□ BETTY CROCKER
PIE CRUST MIX

b e v e r a g e s

DAVY JONES BY LEKP and McWTLLlAMS

c h a s e  ft SANIORN TO OZ- JAR
INSTANT COFFEE

Cn  A U  FIAVORS-PLUS DEPOSITJ c o n  SODA

PASTUERIZEO
SWEET CIDER

lo h .

FOR SALADS

Q  S S ^ E F S ir  ORESSm® 5 ^

IJo r HoiSsE TOM AT<^ >  4 9 *

CONDIMENTS

□
 BIZET SPANISH 1 0 , 0 ^ 6  ftOX JAR .

STUFFED OLIVES 

SWEET MIXED PM 

PURE BLACK PEPPER
> I  \ COMSTcicK 14W g f  >

I__ I SPICED APnjJINGS
t h i n g s  YOU'LL NEED

Q  ^riUBORV HOUR »

19"

s s r ^ ’W i o T O P .  ' - 3 9 '

GOLDEN
WHOLE
k e r n e l

12 oz. 
Cans

Tomato Giant 
46 pz. 
Cans

t i^ id a y : Fresh Produce  '

A comple+e/assortment of sparkling fresh holi
day frui'fs and vegetables plus a large variety 
offigs, ^ te s  and nuts for your table . . .

ZIPPER 
SKIN 

. LARGE

□ EHLER'S GRADE A'
PUMPKIN PIE SPICE

FIRST OF THE SEASON

ITAUAN  IMPORTEd T

r '

■V
-.1 7  V
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Giants Stretch First Place Lead on Chandler^s Accurate Toe

Herb Adderly New Hero
Packers’ Cast

It’s not Jim Taylor, Bart 
S tarr or Paul Hornung who 
wears the hero tag today in 
Green Bay. A young defensive 
back named Herb Adderley 
has played Mr. Clutch'for the 
second time this year to keep 
the Packers’ championsjiip ex
press highballing at record- 
making speed into their cru
cial Thanksgiving Day clash 
with the Detroit Lion^.

Adderley broke the backs of the 
ambitious Baltimore Colts < three 
times Sunday and shrugged off a 
close call with the tag of "goat” 
as Oreen Bay rolled to its 10th 
straight 1962 victor>’. and 18th in 
all competition since last year, 
with a 17-13 win. |

The Michigan State grade, who, 
was the Packers’ No. 1 draft 
choice two years ago, joined four 
lesser lights, three of them field 
goal specialists, in other National 
Football League victory-making 
performances.

Don Chandler kicked four field 
goals for the Eastern Conference
leading new  York Giants in a 19- 
14 victory over the Philadelphia 
Eagles. Pittsburgh’s Lou Michaels 
booted his third of the game with 
13 seconds to play in the Steelers’ 
23-21 victory over the Washington 
Redskins. The Chicago Bears* 
Roger Leclerc hit one from 12 
y a r^  out in Ule- last 31 seconds 
for a 34-33 win against the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Quarterback Earl Morrall came 
off the bench in the second half 
and fired the Lions to a 17-6 win 
against the Minnesota Vikings. In 
oUier games, Cleveland rolled 
over St. Louis 38-14 and the .San 
Francisco 49ers defeated Los An
geles 24-17.

In the American League, Dallas 
kept the lead in the Western Divi
sion with a 28-3 win over Denver, 
Houston took over first place in 
the East by socking Boston 21-17 
and Buffalo beat Oakland 10-6.« * «

FACKEBS-COLT^
Baltimore (5-$) and the Lions 

(8-2) are both members of the 
*T remember Adderley club.” 
Against the Lions last month,' he 
intercepted' a Milt Plum pass, in 
the final minute and set up Hor
nung’ sgame-winning field goal.

Sunday against the Colts, he ran 
back a kickoff 103 yards for a 
touchdown in the first period fol- 
lo'wing Dick Bielski’s field goal. 
Later in the period', he intercepted 
a Johnny UiUtas pass and set up 
Jerry Kramer’s field goal for a 
10-7 lead. Then, in the final, min
utes of the gEim^ and the Colts 
on Green Bay’s 2-yard line, he 
deflected a fourth do'wn pass by 
Unitas.

He was beaten on Unitas' 34 
yard TD pass to Jim Orr that 
gave the Colts a third-period lead. 
But Tom Moore, subbing for the 
Injured Hornung put on th,e Pack- 
« s ’ clindlher with a 23-yard TD 
rjin earlyVn the fourth period.

The Colts outgaiiied Green Bay 
880-116 and held Taylor, the 
league’* leading rusher and scor
er. to only 46 yards and no touch
downs.

GIANTS-EAGLES—
Alter the Philadelphia Eagles 

(1-8-1) had gone ahead 14-10 in 
the first period. Chandler got the 
rest of the Giants points \rith his 
toe, setting a club record and 
coming within one of an NFL 
game mark. The victory left New 
■York with a twb-game lead over 
the Redskins, whom they play 
next week In Washington. "The 
Eagles lost Hopalong Cassidy for 
the year with a broken leg. .

* * « «

STEELER8-BEDSKINS—
' Michael’s game-winner, was his 

second in the last three games 
lor Pittsburgh. Ed Brown came 
off the bench for two TD passes 
to propel the Steelers (6-4) to a 
17-point fourth period. Norm 
Snead tossed' a pair for the Red
skins (8-8-2). Both clubs are still 
in the fight for. the. Eastern title 
behind ^4ew York., - ■ • • •
'  BEABS-CX>WBOY»—
Leclerc, who beat the Vikings 

In the final 18 seconds with a 10- 
yard field goal last week, capped 
a  10-point scramble by the Bears 
(6-4) to' the fourth quarter, pre
ceded .b y  quarterback Billy 
Wade’s second TD pass. Joe For- 
timato’s block of Sam Baker’s ex
tra  point try fc^owlng Dallas’ 
(8-4-1) second TX> eventually 
made the difference.

Wade gained 470 yards passing 
iu  Chicago took third to the 
West. Don Meredith, subbing for 
the injured Eddie LeBaron, tossed 
three touchdowns for the Cow
boys..

*  *  *

UON8-VIKINOS—
’The Lions trailed 6-3 at the start 

of the second half when Morrall 
took over, and tossed a pair of 
touchdown passes to Jim Gibbons, 
klilt Plum guided Detroit in the 
first half, and coach George Wll- 
sem now must make up his mind 
who he will use to his do-or-dle 
gamo Thursday against the Pack
ers to Detroit.

BBOWN8-CAB08—
Fullback Jimmy Brown re

turned to' form with four touch
downs and 88 yards gajned rush
ing for Cleveland. (8-4-1). Brown 
quarterback Ed Ryan gained 241 
yards passing while the defense 
tydee held fit. Louis on the 2-yard 
Itoe.

40BIia-RAMB-
The 49ers (4-6) got consistent 

quarterbacktog from John Brodie, 
who threw a  pair of scoring pass
es and guided four long scoring 
drives. u>s Angples (̂1-9) finally 
fjd  a-"p«to e4-^Eto^to the final 
period. Its first to three games, 
on piMses from Zeke Bratkowski.

TANDEM TROUBLE—Lenny Moore, 24, Baltimore halfback managed a first down on 
this run, but was overhauled by two pursuing Packers, Willie Wood and Hank Gremmin- 
ger. Green Bay remained undefeated by defeating the Colts. (AP Photofax.)

Alabama Picks Up Pieces After Stunning Loss

Southern 
In Race

Cal and Mississippi 
for National Title

Southern CaUforhia and f̂to*® Bowl. ’The Badgers whlpped^Wilklnson’s Sooners can sew up
Mississippi settled down today 
for the race for the national 
college football championship 
while bewildered Alabama, the 
defending champion, picked 
up the pieces of its shattered 
26-game undefeated streak 
and the bowl picture began to 
come into focus.

Southern Cal and Ole Miss are 
the only undefeated-untied nation
al powers, following Alabama's 7-6 
defeat by Georgia Tech last Satur
day. Beside.<̂  having gone unde
feated (one tied) to 26. games 
the Crimson Tide had run up a 
19-game winning streak .over 
three years.

The Trojans,' with one foot to 
the Rose Bowl door, whipped 
Navy, 13-9 while. Mississippi, 
which appears to be heading for 
the Sugar Bowl, turned back Ten
nessee, 19-6. *

Southern Cal still has two tough- 
ies ahead—UCLA to the Ĉ Dllseum 
Saturday and Notre Dame on Dec. 
1. A ■victory by the Ttojans and 
they are to. If they hope to win 
the national title, though, they’ll 
have to get by both U(XA — 
which beat thbm last year—and 
Notre- Dame.

Ole Miss has an open date this 
week, then meets Mississippi 
State to its finale. Thlk should 
prove no problem as State has 
dropped five of its eight games.

Sure to Itonble
Alabama-was No. 1 to the cur

rent Associated Press weekly poll, 
but is certain to tumble, Southern 
Cal is No. 2 and Misslssip^ No. 3.

Wisconsin, No. 4, can make 
reservations for its trip to the

Illinois Saturday, 36-6, to nail 
down the bid if not the- Big Ten 
champidnship.

To win the tiUe, the Badgers 
must get past Minnesota—a team 
that has kept the enemy from 
scoring a touchdown to six of its 
eight games—Saturday. Even if 
Minnesota wins, the Gophers can’t  
make the trip because toey played 
to Pasadena last Jan. 1. klto- 
nesota edged Purdue 7-6 Sat
urday.

Of all the potential bowl teams, 
Wisconsin, which leads the nation 
to scoring, is the only major cer
tainty.

Here is how they could wind up:
ROSE BOWL—Southern Califor

nia (8-0) vs. Wisconsin'(7-1).
SUGAR BOW L-M ississt^ (8-0) 

vs. Arkansas (8-1).
COTTON. BOWL —Texas (7-0-1) 

vs. Louisiana State (7-1-1).
ORANGE BOWL — Oklahamoa 

(6-2) vs. Alabama (8-1).
GATOR BOWL—Florida (6-8) vs. 

Penn State (8-1).
Miami of Ohio (9-1) and Houston 

(4-4) were selected over the week
end to play to the Tangerine 
Bowl.

Arkansas, which probably will 
Wind up the runner-up to Texas 
to the Southwest Conference, is 
the logical team to oppose Mis
sissippi. All Texas needs is a tie 
against Texas AAM Thursday to 
wrap up the conference crown. 
LSU looked good polishing off 
Mississippi State 28-0 Saturday.

Over Major Hurdle
Oklahoma, which hdsn’t allowed 

a  touchdown to its last four 
games, got over a major hurdle 
to Missouri Saturday, 13-0. Bud

the Big Eight title against Nebras' 
ka this week. Alabama was ripe 
for an Orange Bowl tovitatim un
til it lost to Georgia Tech. But 
the Crimson Tide probably will get 
it. A stogie one-point defeat does 
not make the season a  Washout.

Florida has won five of its past 
six games, culminating to a  20-7 
(decision over Florida* State Satur
day. If the Gators beat Miami on 
Dec. 1, they are 'certain to get 
the bid. Penn State, winner to the 
(jator Bowl lasty ear, is heading 
for the mythical Eastern cham
pionship. The Nlttany Lions pol
ished off Holy Cross last week, 
46-20.
... Texas, No. 8, shut out_Texas 

Christian Saturday, 14-0. Besides 
Alabam aand Missouri, the only 
other team to the top 10 to lose 
was Northwestern, No. 9, beaten 
by Michigan State, 31,-7.

One other major .team still is 
Unbeaten and untied—Dartmouth 
which, has rolled past eight oppo
nents. 'But the Hanover Indians 
are not interested to a post-season 
game and will, wind up with only 
the Ivy League -ebampionship for 
their efforts. Victim No. 8 was 
Cornell, 28-21 Before meeting the 
Big Red, Dartmouth hadn’t  .per
mitted its opposition a touchdown.

•In other major action S a tir^ y  
Pitt Defeated Anriy, 7-&; Ohio 
State rolled past Oregon, 26-7; 
Iowa halted Michigan 28-14; Duke 
took another step toward the At
lantic Coast Conference title by 
smothering Wake Forest, 80-0; 
West Virginia clubbed the atadel, 
46-0; Georgia shocked Auburn, 
30-21; Vanderbilt, after ei straight 
losses, upended Tulane, 20-0; Ne
braska blanked Oklahoma State 
and Washington beat UCLA, 30-0.

Monday’s
Football

Wash
JOEW YORK (AP) — Haaglog 

Monday’s football dads op to 
dly, and who, said ocAege 
teams always play H safe?

Alabama and '4nny both 
went for two.polnt donversksiB 
Saturday in an effort^to win 
rather than ^try, to iMvage 
ties, the Crimson Tide agtfiist 
Georgia Tech and the OsdMs 
against Pittsburgh. Both failed • 
and lost. >

What does guy have to do 
to win a  game? Quarterback 

Wood of Cornell carried 
times for 161 yards, 

fo«

Gary Woo< 
the baU S3
completed five passes for 88 
more, .scored one and pi 
for another TD, Still O  
lost to Dartmouth' 28-21.

There may be something to 
fhe old theory that the home 
team has the advantage after 
all. Navy epaeh Wayne Hardin, 
who chargied last week that 
Southern Gal had guilty
aB season of rule infractions 
never called, said after losing 
to the Trojans, the game was 
*‘one of toe best officiated 
games we*ve ever had outside 
of town.”

He did hot elaborate on how 
toe Los Angeles officiating dif
fered from that back on the 
Navy campus, '

lit tle  man, you had a busy 
day: Randy Kerbow had his 
hand or foot in all of Rice’s 

' 28 points in the victory over 
Texas AAM. Kerbow kicked a 
field goal, scored a touchdown, 
passed for two more and boot
ed two extra points.
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Season
Dartmoutb’g TndiShS ne«(}faiv 'ntough OomsU put a  nueh*an  evoi bigger oontrovsr«y when

Note to the Prlnceton-Yale 
officials: Yale got its touch
down against Princeton on an 
illegal pass. Ekl McCarthy took 
the ball from center, handed 
i t  to Pete Oimmlngs and then 
caught Commlnga’ serial. Of- 
fldalB missed toe McCarthy to 
OrnnmingB to McCarthy man
euver.

Record year: Little John 
Carroll In Cleveland closed 
an undefeated season, and 
here’s the reason for the Bine 
Streaks’ success: they held 
the opposition to an average 
of mlmia 1 yard per gamo 
rushing: allowed toe ot^iosi- 
tlon minus .032 yards per 
rushing carry: allowed the op
position 44.4 yard's a game to
tal gain, and allowed toe op
position 1.0 yards per offen
sive play. All are national de
fensive records. ..

Six Teams Ready 
For Hoop Warfare 
At East Side Rec

To date six tesuns have shown 
Interest to entering a team in the 
Businessmen’s Basketball League. 
Thera are two other teams that 
have strong hopes of being able t c  ;■ 
field a team, thereby producing 
the maximum numb» of teams 
that can be handled.

Definite entries are; Telephone 
Co., Post Office, Colonial Board, 
Materes, Nasslff Arms and Mai 
Tool. -Bob Dlgan, basketball man
ager, has the names of several men 
who desire to play but are not af
filiated with any team. Any team 
looking for additional players can 
contact Dlgan and pick up addi
tional players for their roster. 
Any men who are not picked up 
will be placed on someones roster.

The league 'Will operate on Mon
day and Wednesday evenings with 
all games being played at the East 
Side-Bee. At present plans ore be
ing made to get the season under
way on Monday, Dec. 3.

Following is a scheduled time 
that each ^  the six teams will be 
permitted to use the floor for a 
team practice Wednesday 6:45- 
7:45, Telephone and Post Office, 
7:45 to 8 :^ , (Jolonlal ahd Materes, 
8:45 to 9:46 Nassiff's and Mai.-

UCoims Defeat Rho(iy» 
10(T-Yar(i Rim Features

By H O ^ E  HOLCOMB
Surviving a multitude of pitfalls (including a half dozen 

fumbles and seven penalties) University of Connecticut rolled 
to a fairly easy 27-6> victory over its oldest fdotoall opponent, 
Rhode Island, Saturday at Storrs before a Dad’s Day crowd
of 9,50.

Tbs Obdgsrs and Pirates ware the

No doubt about the turning 
point—the key play of the game. 
I t  was an electrifying 100-yard 
touchdown run back with an in
tercepted pass. His dash (which 
took 13 seconds as opposed to Kor- 
.ponal’s 10.6 timing In a  track suit) 
blunted a Rhody threat only sec
onds before the first half ended.

The Rams hod pushed* from thrir 
seven to' the UConn four and ap
peared ..to be headed fo:* a tying 
touchdown. UConn was ahead 6-0 
on an earlier TD by the same Kor- 
ponai.

It was second and goal to go 
when Greg Gutter tossed a pass to 
the right, just at the end zone line. 
Korponai, waiting to the end zone 
until the right second, zipped past 
the intended receiver and scooted 
down the sidelihes with only a 
cordon of protecting teammates 
.anywhere near him. Gerry White 
added an extra point and. Instead 
of Rhody being tlbd (or possibly 
ahead) the Huskies owned a 13-0 
advantage.
. Connecticut took the second half 
kickoff and holled steadily to the 
Ram two, then fumbled. But af
ter two plays, Rhody fumbled back 
and this time the Huskies went all 
the 'way, fullback Dave Roberts, 
carrying over from the one.' Lou 
Aceto p a ^ d  to,Nick Roisettfxfor 
the .extra points and a 21-0 lead.

Two Wg ..linemen—(Jo-Captaln 
John Oontouks. and Dick Kupeo— 
oomMned for tbs lost soor*. Ocn- 
toMlfe UodB«l •  feMi lU M r

end zone and Kupec, a sophomore 
guard, 'pounced on the ball for the 
score.

Connecticut, which outplayed 
Rhody to all departments, got a 
big assist on its first scoring drive. 
With the ball on the. Ram 39, 
Aceto went back to pass and 
fumbled on the UConn 46. But a 
holding penalty was called against 
the Rams downfield and UConn 
not only retained poesessiem, it 
took over on the RI 17.

A 10-yard flip from Aceto to 
Korponai capped the drive.

The game marked the end of the 
aeaaon for the ■vialtora. They show 
a 2-6-2 overall mark, 1-2-1 in' Yan
kee Conference play. The Huskies 
are now 3-6 overall an<] 2-2 to the 
conference. They have one more
fame a toughle at' Worcester next 

aturday against Holy Cross.
GAME NOTES—Connecticut un

covered a new running - threat to 
erstwhile end Ron Noveck, The 
former New Britain High star 
picked up 44 yards to eight tries, 
tops for the game. Preriously he 
had carried the ball but once ■ > 
Connecticut outgatoed Rhody 192 
to 46 on the ground and 14-6 in 
ftoat downs bu t' the Ranui had a 
passing edge 82 to 46 . 6n the 
ground and 14-6 to first downs but 
the Rams had a  passing edge 82 to 
46. Hie Rsuns wese pensUzed 11 
times for s  total of 119 . ^ d a ,  Oon- 
Bse^irat seven for 17. a i sU tbers

Sleeper Jacket,
Summary of Leesthorpehill was so excited dbout the 
Dane-of-the-Yaar Show in Loô don that the unusually 
marked fdlow forgot to take on his pajamas. This was 

trowned HKiii hr ibe other eanines Itt his eless.
. .  ' 1 . ' ■ . 1 - :  -

just one niiim scalp —*or, 
Princeton Tiger pelt — for 
achievement of thb second per
fect season in a football his
tory which dates from 1881.

Harvard cap wrap up its sec
ond straight Big Three c r o w n  
when it meets 'Yale for the '79th 
time this Saturday in The Game. 
The Crimson warned up to the 
task by defeating Brown 81-19 
last weekend.

Boston College rests , its case as 
a bowl candidate until the Hlagles 
(7-2) play host'to Holy Cross Dec. i 
1. The I ^ l e s ,  fredi from a '41-28 
conquest of'Boston UnlverUty, are 
on the prospective lists of tha 
’Gator, Liberty, Sun anp Gotham 
Bowls.

These are the only items still 
outstanding of New England’s 
1962 college agenda, fdst conilng 
to a close. a '

Dartmouth clinched the I v y  
League championship with a  28- 
21 victory over ComeU a  week b ^  
fore tbe Indiana ylgn off a t 
Princeton, N. J.

Yankee Oiiampe
Once-tied New Hampshire' up

set Massachusetts 16-14 oh Bob 
Towse’s 33-yard, fourth quarter 
field goal and captured its first 
Yankee Conference tiUe sine's 1964 
and its fifth overall, The -WildciUli 
also completed their firat unbeat
en season in a dozen •years.

Ironically for Masstushuaetts, 
which had just shocked VlUanoya, 
it was the second year in a  row it 
had lost the crown via’ a field goal 
to an unbeaten club. Maine edged 
the Redmen 10-7 to 1961.

Revenge-seeking Amherst, still 
smarting over the 12-0 loss which 
cost it a perfect season last fall, 
^ s e t  Williams 7-0 for the Little 
Three title and sent Ephs Coach 
Len alters into retirement on a 
sour note.

Bob Santonelli, who had gone 
into the contMt as the arisa’s lead
ing acoror, turned the tables, pass
ing 14 yards to John North In the 
dying mommts fpr the only score. 
Earlier the Jeeps made a  dra
matic goal line stand a t their one 
yard line.

Winner of 10 straighit, Dart
mouth now is out to match the 
unbeaten, untied mark of Its great 
1925 club led by Swede Oberland-

Mgger dent on the~ scoreboard 
agaiiist Dartniiouth than s e v e n  
previous foes, who had managed 
only nine points, one Big Red tally 
came with just a. handful of Sfc- 
onds left.

'What’s more Dartmouth quar
terback Bill King outshone a lead
ing Ivy ri'val for the s e c o n d  
straight week, this time outdoing 
Oornell’s  Gary Wood. King hit on 
16 posses for 146 yards, ran 106 
more worth three touchdowns and 
posted a total offense figure Of 
252 yards.

Wood countered with one scoi> 
ing pass, one scoring run, 161 r u l 
ing yards, 56 passing and a 216 
total offense figure.

BUI Taylor tied the I'vy game 
record by scoring four touchdowns 
for Harvard. The Crimson’s 417 
yards total offense marked its Ivy 
high water mark.,. On the other 
side of the ledger. Brown sopho
mores Jim Dunda and Jim Parry 
estabUehed school iepoids for 
pass completions (16). knd catches 
.(9.), respectively.

When BC got through dut-gun- 
nljig BU, losing'Coadi Bt«v9 Sinko 
commented:

•Beet Club*
"BCetoh College is the best club 

we’ve faced all season—«ven bet
ter than Anhy. YoU can.dig to and 
Work against a running Attack like 
Army’s. Trying to defend against 
a quarterback like BCs Jack Con- 
temnon is tougher.”

BU playing its best game against 
Its biggest test, entered with the 
nation’s top pass defense. Plu-rld- 
den Concannon climbed out of on 
infirmary bed, ^ e w  a  68-yaH 
Scoring toss to Captain Art Gra
ham uie first time the Eagles had 
possession. When he got" through, 
Concannon had completed 12 of 28 
tosses for 281 yards and four touch
downs while setting up the other 
two.

Holy Cross, which warms up for 
idle BC by taking on Connecticut 
this Saturday, was no match for 
bowl-bound Penn State as the 48- 
20 final scope attested. However, 
quarteihack Pat McCSrthy and 
mates never stopped trying, pro
ducing an 82-yard kickoff return 
for a touchdown three. Seconds 
from the finish on a  run by sopho
more Jim Gravel. McCarthy gained 
87 rards afoot and 163 overhead.

Princeton’s Dan Terpzck aved

his. eight yard sweep enabled the 
Tigers to edge Yale 14-10 in New 
Haven. The Ifila hod taken a  10-7 
lead on an impro'rised pasa from 
fuUback Pete Cummings to JV-re- 
cruit Ed McCarthy, a  quarterback. 
Both coaches said afterward it  'was 
iUegal because the rulee specify a 
T-formation quarterbadc taking a 
hand-'to-hand snap from center is 
not an eligible pass receiver.

Blit the officials didn’t  catch it 
a t the time. Princeton won anyway, 
leaving only old Blues a  deeper 
sh&de of the same.

Noted for its defensive prowess 
all season just as neighbor Dart
mouth has been. New Hampshire 
buUt up a 13-0 lead on Massachu
setts but needed Its field goal to 
pull out the Yankee crown. A great 
run by Dan Serieka set up the win
ning kick.

A field goal also enabled Coast 
Guard to upset Tufts 9-8. The vic
tory was the fifth of the year for 
the Cadets—the fourth settled by a 
Cecil Allison three-pointer. This 
time he booted a 37-yarder in the 
final period.

The win gave Otto Graham his 
best season in four years as coach 
of the Cadets—five wins, two 
losses and one tie.

At Middletown, Wesleyan play
ed the hospitable host to  Trinity 
in anottier traditional contest and 
found Itself on the short end of a 
36-24 count. Bantam quarterback 
Don Taylor, never to better form, 
uncorked four touchdown passes 
and three two-point conversion 
tosses. I t was the 62nd match 
between the two teams.

Trinity ended its season with a 
4-3-1 record. Wesleyan wound up 
with three wins and five defeats.

Southern Connecticut closed a 
successful season at Springfield, 
Mass*, by trouncing American In
ternational 43- 20 for its seventh 
victory against two losses. Ralph 
(The Horse) Ferrisl and Roger 
MiUci each scored twice and Bob 
Griffin tossed for three TDs for 
the Owls.

Central (Connecticut finally gave 
its loyal fans something to shout 
about by walloping Bridgewater 
(Mass.) SUte 47-0. I t  wa* Home
coming ^ y  in New Britain and 
the Blue Devils went all out, espe
cially Tony Mallzia, who ran for 
three touchdowns.

Central’s win improved Its rec
ord to 2-8.

"Illegal Touchdown"

Despite ‘Help’ from Officials 
Yale Bows to Princeton, 14-10

By EARL YOST 
Despite help from an unau

thorized source—the game of
ficials—Yale was unable to 
contain Princeton on the grid
iron and the Sons of Nassau 
prevailed, 14-10, The loss as
sured the Bulldogs of a lostog sea
son regardless of what happens in 
the finale Saturday against Har
vard to Cambridge.Xole, which re
ceived a gift touchdown last Satur
day against the Tigers when an 
ineligible player took a short pass 
to the Mid zone, shows but two 
wins in eight starts, including two 
deadlocks.

Fortunately, for 'Hhe men who 
wear the striped shirts and who 
were assigned to the important Big 
Three and Ivy League skirmish 
before a disappointing crowd of 
39,300 spectators, the Tlgeoi over
came the deficit through the gift 
six-pointer suid won out oh a sus
tained drive of 65 yards midway 
In the fourth period.

The play in question, which 
would have rocjked the  walla of 
every Ivy tower in the league, was 
not immediately, detected by either 
the Princeton coaching staff or the 
four game officials. In fact, lit
tle was made of the issue untU af
ter the final gun had aoimded. .

Princeton led 7-3 in the third 
rlod when Yale sophomore quar
terback Ed McCarthy,' who was 
making his varsity debut, took the 
snap-back from center. He pitched 
out to fullback Pete Cummings 
who started around- his own right 
end on the Tiger six. Hemmed in 
at the line of scrimmage,. Cum
mings, on the- keeper play, sud
denly pushed the ball into the air, 
as if throwing a chest high bas
ketball pass. Before the-pig;skto 
landed, McCarthy latched on to 
thq>bail in the end zone and the 
YdJe stands, which were extremely 
quiet, suddenly came to life.

Rules d e a r
Rules specify that a quarterback 

in -the T formation is not eligible 
to receive a pass because he is not 
stationed a t least one yaid behind 
the line of scrimmage when the 
ball is cMitered.

Red faced referee was Ed Myer, 
a profeosional cost accountant and 
secretary of the New Jersey foot
ball officials. His working partners 
were Jim HMiry, umpire, <3arl M«l- 
linger, linesmsui, and .Walt Slbson, 
field Judge. Myer was. the first to 
admit hia booboo After the game 
but what would have happened 
had the score resulted In the win
ning points would have been a 
batastrophe.

Would Yale, had the final ecore 
■been 10-7 to its favor, given the 
tamiehed win to Princeton because 
of the rule infraction which was 
allowed? No one will ever know.

Myer can thank Princeton’s fine 
ground' game, plus the terrific 
blocking of Cosu;h Dick Colmem’s 
crew with taking him off the hot 
sea t

The officials, involved in a  dis
pute with the Princeton team over 
a Yale end who' waa wearing a  cMi- 
teris jersey and was thought to be 
illegally downfield as a receiver, 
failed to notice what was really 
wrong with the j l̂ay.

So .did tha Princeton team. So 
did the Prinoeton coach, and no 
protest was lodgfd. Sihoe the play 
was oCnelsily scored os a  toueb- 

I and STMit unotaailangsd a t 
iu K  aoem a t  '-- ------- 'MS Dssas^.OMB^r •

goes into tha record books as 14- 
10 instead of 14-8.

One officfel opined later that 
Cummings’ wild throw was de
flected by one of the Prtaceton 
tacklers, in which case it wes a 
free ball and anyone waa eligible 
to catch it.

_ Score in . 14 Pfeys
After the Yale score, PHncetoii, 

a pre-season oo-favorite 'with 
Dartmouth for I'vy honors, went to 
work and tot 14 plays scored what 
proved to bo the winning touch
down, Dan Teipack ecortog from 
the eight yard line to cUm u a  
65-yard march.

Before Terpack scored, the ’tig 
ers had a fourth down amd five 
situation on the 23 when quarter' 
back Pete Porietls paissed down 
the middle to Jack Jienrich for a 
first down and more to the Eli 
eight. Prior to the., first down 
aerial,..Yale’s defense had stiffened 
and it iq>peared an upset 'was in 
the maUhg, Prinoeton having en 
tered. the fray a two-touchdown 
fevorite.

First score on the gloomy, over
cast aifternoon, which found' the 
temperature a t a comfortable 60 
degrees a t game tl.me, was chalked 
up to Yale, a 16-yard field goal by 
Chuck Mercein.

Thanks to two great defensive 
plays by halfback Jack Ciri'e, Yale 
renudned in the game, which for 
the most part did not hold the 
u s ^  tenseness and excitement of 
a Big Tliree battle.

Clrie qtole the ball out of Tiger 
Iback BiU Merlini's hands on the 
YalS IS and scampered 64 yards 
to the Princeton 28 before being 
stopped. Cirie had 'the lockers to 
go all the way but the Princeton 
defenders would not be taken out 
of the play. Yale got as far as the 
16 before Mercein came in to spilt 
the uprights for three points.

Perfection Flay
The steal by Cirie was a perfec

tion play. Instead of tackling the 
gosii-boi^ Merltoi, Cirie went af
ter, and got the ball from a sur
prised and unexpected Prtoceto- 
nlan.
'Second defensive gem by Cirie 

was via a pass interception'Which 
led to Yale's touchdown. Cirie 
grabbed the ball out of the air 
the 45 and ran It back to the 
Princetoi) 26.

Most effective on the groimd 
with 209 yards to Yale’s ' 136, 
Princeton took a 7-8 lead into the 
dressing room at halftime on the 
good running of Cosmo lacavazzi, 
the team’s best running back, and 
Porietls,. to travel 88 yards in 11 
plays for a score, lacavazzi tally
ing. Dave Goulding added both 
points after 'via placements.

Yale, crippled before the in
vasion of Princeton, was battered 
and bruised and it is a tribute to 
Coach Jordan Olivar that the final 
margin was but four points. Un
less a mirade happens, it will bq a 
long ride home next Saturday 
night for the Bulldogs after John 
Harvard gets through a t Cam
bridge. ^

----------------------
Don McKenney of the Boston 

Bruins, Jean Belivsau of Mont
real, and Pierre Pilote of the'Chi
cago Black Hawks are' in their 
second aeaaona oa hockey captains.-

Alex F a u l k n e r ,  26-year-old 
rookie center with the Detroit Red 
WiagB, is the first Newfoundland 
aatlvi* to ploy ka Ms NsAtaisl

HUNTING
and '

FISHING
OVEBHAUL TIME

A man’s fishing tackle and his 
Wife have a t least one thing in 
common—they both require a  cer
tain amount of attention In order 
to enjoy a long and satisfying life.

Good fishing gear can last for 
many years. Yet, aay, the fishing 
authorities a t Mercury outboards, 
the major reason for frequent re
placement is neglect and careless 
storage when the season’s oyer. 
A couple of hours devoted to your 
equipment now can prevent need
less purchases next spring.

Take your reels apart and clean 
them thoroughly. Re-oll and re- 
aasemble. Store them where it’s 
warm and dry. Beware of wool- 
lined cases which may abam-b oil 
and invite rusting.

Check rods for signs of crocked 
ferrules, ffayed wrappings and 
worn guides which 'will cut lines. 
All these items may be easily and 
inexpensively replaced; often a 
dollar’s worth of materials will 
make a rod work like new.

Fly lines should be rMnoved 
from reels and coiled loosely when 
storing. An empty casting line 
spool tacked to the wall makes a 
handy hanger; loop the lines in 
six- to eight-inch colls, don’t  ■wind 
tightly. ^

Alumihum 'and plastto tackle 
boxes can be -scrubbed with soap 
and waterr and thoroughly dried. 
On steel boxes, use an auto finish 
cleaner, then wax;.

Boots and waders are both cost
ly items and- the most suspectible 
to deterioration through neglect. 
Be certain they are completely dry 
before storing, and hang them feet 
up in a cool place.

Your outlMard motor requires 
attention, too. For complete pro
tection take It to your dealer for 
winterizing. But don’t overlook 
the gas tank. Empty all the f i ^  
and clean with carbon tetrachlo^ 
ride or white gas. Fuel goes stale 
over a period of time .and forms a 
varnish which can foul Up the fuel 
system and carburetor.

Krinjak Triumphs 
In Weekly Shoot

Consistent Bob Krinjak was the 
winner again in the weekly trap- 
shoot sponsored by the Manches
ter Coon and Fox Club. He smash
ed 44 of a possible 50 targets.

Despite the sleet and snow, ona 
of the largest turnouts of the sea
son was on hand. Emil PUlard was 
runnenip with 41 broken targets.

Howard' Skinner and Mrs. Terry 
Ward were winners of five-target 
prize shoots., ’

Other winnera: 50 targets, Krin
jak 44, PUlard 41, Francis ConU 
39, Jock Erickson 38, Joe White 
36. Nstli**'QflBfeby 3 8 ; '«  targete 
Byron Jacobson 20, John Zeppa 
19, Mrs. Ward 18, Howard Skin
ner Sr. 17, Rlobord Dstadus 17, 
Don Oosna 14, John FatslU U , Jim 
B kluff IS. . V
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Damon After Win 
In Holiday Event

Vniversity of Hartford Enters Team in Thanksgiving Day Road Race

THE

Herald Angle
By

EAkL YOST
Sports Editor

Bill
But

Russell Like 
with Fewer

Babe Ruth 
Strikeouts

BOSTON"(AP)_BUI Rus-'*'But Wllt managed just 18 In the* more against me personally than

Sunday
Work schedule in the home front 

was full this Sunday and after I 
attended Maas with my family and 
arrived back at ‘ 250 Burke St. I 
donned working apparel until 1:55, 
allowing five ro u te s  to clean up 
before the start of the Giants- 
Dallaa football game via video. 
Was I  surprised when action didn’t 
start untU 2:0P(but I welcomed the 
rest in my favorite chair . ; Giants 
looked great, even capable of giv
ing Gtcmi Bay a tussle for the pro 
football title should they meet . . 
Company of friends helped pass a 
busy and what appeared to be a 

. Very fast day.
Monday

Upcoming Yale-Harvard foot
ball game a t Cambridge, Mass., 
was the topic of conversation with 
Charlie Burr, well known Manches
ter* nuroszyman. Burr Is a former 
Yatq 'lineman. Class of 1930;' and 
for'-lnany years a fine volleyball 
splker . . . Roy Thompson of the 
HoImeA Funeral Home staff a visi
tor a t the dieek.. He was serving 
as an errand boy for his ■wife’s 
bowling., "league; delivering the 
•cd|3m R^wdnif*. that Roy was a 
good goU ^i'I' asked if he was out 
on the fa ic ^ y s  over the weekend. 
He reported he didn’t get a chance 
to swing the clubs but watched the 
pro game on teevee. Would be 
rather watch the Giants or play 
golf ? This question I posed and 
the answer - was no, which means 
he’s the one guy in a hundred who 
wouldn’t  . . . Holiday for many 
and this al'ways means a flow of 
visitors, this day being no excep
tion . . Red Hadden wanted to 
check on the Road Race corre
spondence and PMil Phinney, Man- 
t e s t e r  High-track coach, said how 
much of a  Idck he got out of nm- 
ning even a t,th e  advanced age of 
40 . . . 'Tliis Is deer hunting season 
In Maine and each day there is at 
least one call from a local hunter 
describing. Jiis catch and asking 
for a  picture to appear in The 
Herald. This practice haw been dis
continued'unless the dCer, or bear, 
is imiiinial. If photos of hunters 
with their deej- were used there 
would be little room for any other 
type news, especially during the 
hunting season. Of course, no (Hx 
are taken of deer before or after 
the season closes . . . Rec Ameri- 
Csn VoUeybedl League started at 
mght and for the first time since 

•'■I joined Watkins six years ago 
the teaun lost a match, the West 
'Sides winning, 2-1. It wasn’t  an 
upset, just a haird fought well 
earned victory for Henry Frey and 
Co. and a tough defeat for Coau:h 
Frank Miller’s crew.

. Tuesday
"Look at my hands,’.’ Cy Per

kins said as he ntede his usual 
Tuesday turn, ■visit; "I still caui’t; 
grip a  bowling ball.” ’̂ e  very 
capable secrotary of the Church 
10 ‘.Pin League has had a skin 
disease for. nearly a month and 
witb' sach passing week, although 
the hands are healing, Cly finds it 
hard to pass up bowling...  Thanks 
for help was relayed via a call 
from Bill Skoneski, Charter Oak 
Football Conference commissioner. 
Bill’s promotion of a  grid triple- 
header on Sunday iva8 a big suc
cess in H artford.. .  Anxious to 
make sure the police* do their top 
job during the Itoad Race Thanks
giving, Police .Chief Jim Reardon 

. phoned to discuss past - races and 
to seek any new ideas on improv
ing th*..vohiteer service on race 
d ^ . , .  Work project a t night and 
I  was busy imtU my back grave out 
•nd a t a  Ume when I  was tired, 
too.

Wednesday
Mail Included press tickets for 

the Yale-Princeton fodtball game 
Ml Saturday, the biggest home 
game of the year for the Elis ih 
New Haven. The latter site will be 
my destination Saturday after
noon on the next to tl(e l u t  Satur
day, college grid game of the year. 
The finale NlU be ait-Cambridge, 
Maas. for the Yale-HarvArd 
tUrmlM ■ • Tom Conran, who did 
a  fine 'job along with Pmky Pphl 
in handling .the Punt, Pass and 
Kick coihpetition, has a new job, 
for free, as a member bf the Ad* 

. vitory Paric and RecreatlMi Corn- 
mission. Back to school a t night 

'  for •  visit with Dean's teaefaen in 
their looms at* the new PauMf

sell “is like Babe Ruth—ex 
cept he doesn’t, strike out as 
often,” according to Boston 
Coach Red Auerbach.

The (Celtics’ mentor made

4 High; 1 *m positive, more so than 
eve^, that today’s youngsters ar® 
given far more than was the case 
during my days trying to learn the 
three Rs • ■ Talked \yith Chick 1
Toomey, new first vice president the observation today while re
of the ECAC football officials’ fleeting on the fact Russell has ________ _________ ____
board in New York, which handles won round one against bigger Wilt' iiTatriied^Wiit’s 27 rebound* 
most of the major asslgnments»in chamberlain of San Francisco in |j, League

first half when the Celtics settled I he does against many teams 
the game, and four of those were "Sure I shoot more at him,”
against Clyde Lovellette, who Russell replied. “I’m the only guy ' East ivblle an u n d e r^ a ^ ^ e

By EARL YOST ^
s 'Twice a member of the 
United States Olympic team— 
as a skier—Larry Damon of 
the Boston A.A. will be back 
Thursday in an attempt to 
better his two nrevious finish
es in .toe Five Mile Road Race. The 
former 'University of Vermont ath
lete, whOxC®rnpetes in road races 
to stay in ffiape for his skiing ac
tivities, was 'i^e of a dozen men 
who sent in sign^  entries today. 
The entry list nowxtotals 128. as
suring another grear field for the 
premier annual sports et'ept In this 
City of Village Charm. ' n

Dam waa Just 10 second behind 
■winner Johnny Kelley last year-to 
toe grind over Manchester’s paved 
streets.

Tl.'jrsday** race starts at 10:30 
^  toe lower end of Mato St., near 
School St. n ils  will also be the fln- 
lahto'* point. Rrce headquarters 
will ':e set up to toe East Side Rec 
w r 're  locker and shower facilities 
arc also available.

St. John’s University, put on the 
national map as a track power 
mainly through toe efforts of Man- 
Mester’s Pete Close, now track 
coach at MIT, will send a ntoe-msn 
team to town In an attempt to gain 
team honors. Dick Colasuonno, one 
of toe leading college cross country 
harriers in the countryf

With each passing day the Five 
Mile Race, sponsored by Nutmeg 
Forest, 'Tall (iedars of Lebanon for 
the lU h straight year, picks up 
stature. Ahthough nothing poslUve 
has bton heard from defending 
champion Kelley It is expected he’ll 
start toe race in quest of his sixth 
win.

Bob Lowe, formerly the best col
lege cross country runner to the
-  - ■ ■ ■ at

__  ____ __ O

Road Race Entry List

spelled Russell.
Boston had a 52-28 bulge to toe 

second quarter when Chamberlain 
had only seven markers.

Russell got 12 points, blocked 
numerous Chamberlain tries

the Bast each fall.
Thursday

Day off in toe middle of to® 
week. Impossible,, my good wife 
has said these many years but 1 
shocked everyone when I decided 
to stay close to the ranch today to 
'.auBch a major job (at least for 

knowing that I would never 
have toe time on the weekend.. 
I t was my first experience of lay
ing tile, but a profitable one al
though my kheea and hands were 
sore by m idnight. . By actual 
count, not the tllea either, I had 
11 phoiie calla within a two hour 
period, which Interrupted niy work 
plan but there wds much satisfac
tion nevertheless to the ne’ 
•’field.”

Friday
Being away from the desk for 

one. .day. found,., m  expected,.. ;my 
diesk piled up -with correaponden'ce, 
more than 25 pieces being signed 
entry blanks for the coming Five 
Mile Road Race . . Capable assist
ant Howie Holcomb did a great 
job of. sorting out the news and 
discarding the publicity handouts 
from hither and to ranging’from 
All-America football teams and 
wrestling matches to a city 60 
miles from Manchester . . Pretty 
woman stopped at the desk and 
handed me a race blank. ‘‘Oh, no!,” 
I  said, "no women are allowed to 
run this year.” The caller w u  Lea 
Dowd’s mother delivering to. per
son her son’s entry . . Ed Buckie. 
San Francisco Giant b a s e b a l l  
scout, said he waa sorry he 
couldn’t have signed Tom Kelley, 
local baseball pitcher. "We offered 
him a good contract and a chance 
to , pitch to Springfield,” but it 
wasn't e n o u g h  he said . . Hal 
Goodnough, the great after-dinner 
and s p o ^  speaker, a caller from 
his Wellesley, Mass, home, and 
said he was'not as yet working for 
the New York Yankees but ex
pected definite word shortly . . Out 
of action with b u r s i t i s  to toe 
shoulder is Ray (Gumpy) Holland, 
former Twilight League pitcher, 
catcher, oiitflelder and fine hitter 
who also starred with Moriarty’s 
fine volleyball team of 26 years 
ago . . Dick Danielson,’ most isuc- 
cessful Manchester High soccer 
coEu:h, an afternoon v i s i t o r  . . 
Found plenty of- work to „do at 
night, my ty p e i^ te r my constant 
companion well into toe wee hours 
of motntog.

Saturday '
Arrival before 8 o’clock was 

Dick Day, fOrm«- Manchester Higto 
athlete and now on the staff a t 
East Catholic. Day delivered to 
p e n ^  a letter to Major Amos 
Hoople, ,the football prognosticator 
deluxe . ... Saturday seems to be 
a day for visitors, and among the 
callers were George Krause the 
Florist, whp ordered tickets for 
the Gold Key Dinner to January, 
Red Hadden of the Tall Cedars, 
Jeff Koelsch, the frog voiced am
bassador of goodwill from Hamil
ton Standard and Fran Mahoney, 
Manchester’s new mayor and ex
athlete . . . Off via the highway 
to New HavCn by 11 o’clock, Yale 
•the deotination for' toe Yale-. 
Princeton football game . . . Met 
Tom Gorman, Monchsoter man 
and former Tale lineman, and 
learned he now has a  family of 
five—four girls and one boy. Tom 
rMides to Albany, ' N. Y. . . . 
Prinoeton won toe football gamq, 
14-10 on a great November after
noon, temperature betog 50 de
grees . a t . toe kickoff with the 
crowd falling far below expecta
tions at under 40,000' paid . . . 
Home Just to tone to. c h s ^ e  and 
head for Sprlngfldd 'wlto my sons 
to 'watch too earrant edition of 
SpringM d Indians play an Amer* 
lean Hockey League 'gome ogoimt 
Cleveland.’

I in the league with guts enough, to 
try it against him.

‘̂I  get help sure. Glad to get it. 
The only way to play (jhamberlain 
is to contain him, slow him down, 

and! make It so hia pointg don't count 
as much.” *

Boston’s highest scorers Satur-
their battle of National Basketball, “Russell is the best defensive day were Heinaohn with 28 points 
Association supftr centers. player to the league, .but he gets Tom Sanders with 28 and Sam

The World Champions moved help too,” Oiamberlato said after- Janes with 25.
back into the Eastern Division lead ward. "Russell defenses you to Late in toe game ’Fuiaco’s Guy
in the NBA Saturday when RusaeU death and he has those guys like Rodgera was ousted from the con-
and his mates whipped the War- Tom Helnsohn and Sam Jones all test for throwing a aneak punch 
riora 127-109 'round you. at Lovellette toiler the latter

Chamberlain wound up with 45 "And don’t overlook one thing, tangled wlto Chamberlain lor the 
points, eight, below his average.' He t^ e s  a lot of shots. He shoots i second time In the contest.

“He's good enough to play de
fense in pro ball right now,” -says 
Coach Ben Schwortwralder of sen
ior right halfhoA Don King ef 
B u f ^ ,  X. Ti.

Distributed by NEA 
Seidoni" does a fttotbali team 

win a game with a  sideline stetis- 
ticlan, but toe University of 
Bridgeport did it.

Ed Carey, a  starter to 1960, had 
been sidelined all toe foUowing 
season with a  pinched nerve in 
his neck. He was assigned to man 
toe clipboard on the sidelines 
wearing cleats and regulation 
pants, but no pads.

Playing O. W. Post College, 
Bridgeport svns lied 6-6, after 
quaixerback Pete DeOregorlo had 
faked a field goal attempt and 
tossed a 20-yard aerial to -end 
John Aires in too end.zone.

- Oswey toipped Into his jersey 
and tsotfed out on toe field to 
k ick 'a perfect point after touch
down toot gave his team toe vtc- 
tocy.

Peruvian SJugger 
Meetjg Henry Hank 
In ALiiierican Debut

Peru’s Mauro Mina makes his 
debut In the United States Satur
day night in toe opening bid of a 
campaign to' get a title crack at 
world light heavyweight champion 
Harold Johnson.

The 29-year-old South Ameri
can champion, winner of 24 
straight, takes on Detroit’s Henry 
Hank to a  television (ABC TV 10 
p.m., EST) 10-rounder at New 
Yori^* ModlSMi Square Garden.

Mina hoa beaten all 10 fighters 
from toe UB. that he, faced, in
cluding a lO.-round decieion over 
veteran Eddie Cotton of Seattle at 
Lima last Oct. 17. Cotton wks the 
number one contender at the time. 
Now Mina is ranked firat and Cot
ton second.

All but two pf the Peruvian’s 
fights have been held in Lima 
where be lures up to 60,000 spec
tators. His record Is 80-2-1, In
cluding 18 knockouts.

in  Hank, elghto-canktog middle
weight contender, he will face a 
perfect foil. The hard-hitting De
troiter wades right after an op
ponent to the hope of landing, a  
knockout punch. He succeeds of
ten. His record is 6S-18-S, toclud- 
tog M kaoekouta. But tots year 
bs has a medioera 2-8*1 Moord. '

Loss to Royals Ends Dismal Trip

Weary W arriors Drop to Third
After Disastrous Road Swing

^  ______________ £ _
Take it from the weary War-^ Wayne Embry contributed another

riors of San Frsnctooo: There’s no 
place hke home.

ITiey set out on a road trto Iasi 
Tuesday..with.a..7r3 record and toe 
No. 1 spot to toe Natibnai Basket
ball Aesoclatlon’s Western Divi
sion.

Today, six days, five cities and 
five games later, they headed home 
to third place, t'wo games back of 
leading St. Louis with only one 
victory to show for the trip.

The Warriors, too weary to hold 
off Oscar Robertson and Jack 
Twyman in a last half Clnctonatl 
drive, blew an eight-point halftime 
margin and lost to the Royals 132- 
120 in the windup of their road 
trip to CSncinnati Ifast night. , 

Other Results
The loss,- coupled -With Los 'An

geles’ 116-98 triumph over Detroit, 
dropped toe Warriors out of a 
share of 'second place, a full gome 
back of the Lakers. Syracuse 
nipped Chicago 110-107 in the first 
half of toe Detroit doubleheaders, 
the only other geme on schedule.

Robertson sco’.-ed 20' points sind 
Twyman 26 to the last half as toe 
Royals charged from behind. Bach 
finished with 82 for toe game, and

25. Robertson and Twyman led a 
late burst to which Cincinnati out? 
scored the Warriors 11-2 and put 
it out of reach,
- Wilt (Jhamberlato..-toiw to 59 
points for San Francisebr but got 
little help from his mates.

oBylor Breaks Loose 
Elgin Baylor scored 22 of his 36 

points to the second half as Los 
Angeles broke out of a 54-54 tie at 
the intermission and romped past 
the hapless Pistons. Rudy LaRusso 
and Jerry West each had 26 for 
the winners while Willie Jones was 
high fer Detroit with 18.

Syracuse blew leads of 13 and 15 
points, then put on a scoring burst 
late in toe final period to pull it 
out against Chicago. Hie Nats led 
only 89-^ when Joe Roberts hit 
three straight baskets and Syra
cuse wasn’t troubled again. Johnny 
Kerr had 22 points for the winners. 
Woody Sauldsberry 26 for Chicago.

In .urday games, Detroit beat 
New York 121-113, Boston trounced 
San Francisco 127-109, Los Angeles 
edged (Thicago 110-109 and St. 
Louis got by Syracuse 113-107.

There are no' games scheduled 
tonight.

Brown, will be back this time a? a 
member of toe New. York A. C. 
Lowe won here to 1959 and 1960, 
beating' the great Kelley' three 
years ago in Mie of the greatest 
finishes In the long history of the 
November sports spectacle

Steve Paryna, former Wesleyan 
great, now. with the Marines at 
Quantico, Va„ will be anotoer who 
will bear watching. Parayna has 
been tabbed a sure-bet to win a 
place on Uncle Sam’s next Olym- 
toc team to toe distance eiients.

Veteran Gordon McKenzie of 
tl(e Nev^ York Pioneer Club, an 
all-tlme-’great, will be riiooting to 
better his fourth placement of a 
yeair ago. MicKenzle will be one 
of several ex-OlymplanB and one 
of more than a dozen men who 
hold national championships.

WWh a break from toe weather
man, arid the weatoer has been 
great for the past dozen years, an
other crowd of 10,000, or better. Is 
expected to turn out before editing 
down to turkey dinners.

Ice Capades Opens at Coliseum^ 
Familiar Stars with GO Edition

The 23rd GO edition of Icet^pions is a little lady simply called
(Japades which opens at the East
ern States Colliseum tonight for 
just six nights and five matinees 
is kno'wn as the show of cham
pions. This year probably more 
than ever it is deserving of this 
bluing. ,
' The parade of champions is led 

by Barbara Wagner and Robert 
Paul, winners of the 1960 Olympic 
pairs championship at Squaw Val
ley. This delightful couple return 
to the show iff ter a years absence 
to which they toured their native 
Canada making personal appear
ance. In toe pMt 10 years they 
have won the (Canadian senior pair 
championship five timss, and have 
captured no 1ms than 12 first 
places to international competi
tion, includtog four world crown: 
and, of course, the most glittering 
of all, the Olympic Games g o l c  
toedal.

The champions . champion, Ron
nie Robertson is again back with 
Ice (Japodes. This young fellow at 
jiist 26 years of age is rapidly 
gaining toe reputation of being 
the greatest skater who ever Uved. 
His championship* Include Cali
fornia, and Pacific Coast as Well 
as the world’s mens professions 
championship.

Altho they have never been 
ofowned the superb Romayne and 
Steele are'known as evwrybody’s 
champions.

Returning after an absence of 
three years Jimmy Grogan has 
probably won second placS more 
times* toan any other skater.

CtolhyMachado winner of the 
Oscar L. Rtohards award sym- 
boUc of the most artistic skate, 
in National coiapetltton has an 
Im posl^ fist of championshlpa.

One of moot rooent additlana to 
this ootatandlng array e f  cbom-

Brigitte. This golden haired Vien
nese “Liebchen” captured the 
European Junior Championship as 
Well as the Austrian junior title 
before she embarked on her newly, 
found professional career.

The list of champions seems al
most inexhaustible. It- seems hard 
to believe that Freddie Trenkler 
the bouncing ball of the ice also 
belongs to that select group. When 
you watch his laugh provoking an- 

^ c s  on the ice you simply • doubf 
That he waa ever anything else but 
a comedian. This is far from true 
as Freddie is a gold medal ivlnner, 
the highest award that can be 
won to the figure skating world. 
Jefore he «ntarfted on his laugh 
making career ji'e won the Vienna 
.'igure skating championship.

Rec VojUeyball
AMBBlCiAN LEAGUE 

. '  Standings
W. L. Pct.4

CSvltan .................. . , . 3  0 1.000
West Sides ................2 1 .667
U A R Const. .......... 2 1 .667
^iVstkins ,.........  1 2 .333

'enter Congo . . . . . . . 1  2 .333
3candia ___■ . . . . .  .0 3 .000
. Schedule—Mon. 8 Watkins vs. 
r A R' C, 8:46 Civitan vs. West 

jides. Tues. 8*15 Scandla . vs. 
.Congo.

NATIONAL LEAtihjK
W. L. Pet.

Eiast Sides ..................3
Teachers .... ...............8

oaches ............
t. Mary’s . . .J .  

Jberty Mutual 
Sqtary . . . . . . . .
Gua** ,t

1.000
1.000
.667
.333
.000:
.000
JWO• ; • • . i *.•w

Tuss. 8 T e a d u n  ^  St- Mary*a. 
Wed. •  Bast Sides vs. Ous’s.

ParilK Hurt, 
Lost to Pats 
Rest of Year

HOUSTON (AP)—The aw
ful moment Coach Mike Holo- 
vak and Patriots fans hoped 
would never come is here. 
Quarterback Babe Parllli is 
lost for the rest of the Ameri
can Football L ea^e  season.

The OT Kentucky Babe suf
fered a b r o k e n  collarbone 
when tackled “ by-Bill Herch- 
man during the second period 
of yesterday’s 21-17 loss to 
Houston by which the Oilers 
took over the Elaatem Divi
sion lead from toe Patriots.

Parllli had led Boston to the 
top nmg to the Division and 
kept them there over a period 
of weeks. When he waa forced 
to leave the ^ame his total for 
nine and a ' fraction games 
showed 140 pass completions 
to 253 tries for 1,988 yards and 
18 touchdowns.

When asked what would ■ 
happen if Parilli should be in
jured, Holovak had merely 
winced earlier this year. He 
had .fo send Tommy Yewcic, 
primarily a punter who had 
laimched only eight passes, 
into the game yesterday. Bos
ton's play suffered'. '

ParilU. had passed to Jim ' 
Colclough for an early 7-0 
Boston lead. Houston Quarter
back George Blanda tossed 
toe oilers into a 14-7 edge be
fore Parilli was kayoed.

Yeweic was able to pick up 
the tempo later to the game 

, and after Gtoo Cappelletti 
booted a 26 yard field goal and 
Houston’s CharUe ToIaT'i'an 
across for a score, Tom con
nected with Ron Burton on a 
69 yard scoring pass play. But 
that was as close as' Boston 
got.

The problem remained what 
will the Patriots do the rest of 
the way. They’ve been so close 
and even after losing are only 
half a game off the pace. *

But they need more quar
terback help if they are to 
stay in contention.

19th Hole
COUNTRY CLUB ■

Four Ball, Best Ball 
Low net—Doc McKee, Ed Mc

Namara, Mario- Martocchio, Ted 
Stanford -61; ’ Etoar Loreatzen, 
Merrill Anderson, Sher Porterfield,' 
emff Varney *67. Low gross—Har
old Jarvis Sr., Harry Atherton, 
John Buchanan, Ben Bengston -72.

TUriiey Winner* ‘
Class A—Hal Jarvis Sr., Jerry 

Beaulieu, 1 Joe TiyaU; CTw B — 
Mario Martocchio, Tom Kearns; 
Class C — Don Forstrum, Joe ZOr 
netti. Blind bogey — Red Wad**, 
Meftifil Whiston -M. Btods may be 
claimed a t the acU o n d  Park 
MMfest

99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
104. 
106. 
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.

Nome
Charlie Robbins . . . . v - ; . **•
Fred Kandseimr . . . ............
CharUe Dyeoa 
isteve Paranya
John Solcius ..................
Gordon McKenzie..........i . .
Bob Vinton ..........................
George T e rry .......................
Dick Colasuonno .................
Lorry Damon ............... .
Pat Quirk ............................
BiU Grater* ........................
Ron Durie ..........................
Alien Mooney ' .....................
Jim Flanagan .....................
Tom Durie ..........................
Dave Buddington ...............
Malcolm McGawn ...............
Frank Barnes ......... ..
DonxPlrie
Geronhno W ilcox.................
Phil HoUqk ........... ............
Bob Cummlqgs ............... .
Carl Zi{ffel
Ray Hanelius . .................
Alan Steinberg ...........
A1 Pugilsl ............. .V..........
Ralph Bates .............^.x*..
Pete Bjarkmen .............
Bob Beardsle$ .....................
Dick Packard .......................
Bob Pike ...................... * • • *
Mike Bigelow ......................
BUI Grogan .. - ...................
John Dfitebell ............... .
Dirk liallberte .....................
Carl Rohrbach ............... ..
Italo Guicciardini ............. .
Lou Alfonso •
Dick Schaustor .  s  * •  e  e ^ e ' * o •  *

Conrad Ja n sse n ...................
Jim Hokkanen . . . . . ' ...........
Allen Covlello .....................
Bill Marot ............................
Robert Drean ......................
Paul Larson ........................
Dick Mulreody .....................
Bob Molready .....................
Joe Lang ..............................
Fred Hausmna .....................
Paul Phinney I I I .................
Peter Nuss ............................
Jim O’B rien ........................
BiU Drean .....................*****

 ̂ Dick Zillnskas .....................
I'im D obratz........................
Lather Durant ...................
Bill Gadus ..........................
Horst G la tte ...................
John Keleher ......................
INck KosInskI ....................
Paul Oberg ..........................
Carl W estberg............ ; . . .  ■
Angus Wooten ....................
Tom Bowler ........................
Doug Hagen .........................
Bruce H erw ig ......................
PhU MeUnson .....................
Jim Miner .....................
Dick Plenkos ......................
PhU Kenny ..........................
Bruce D obratz.....................
BUI LaVigne....................
Bill Shorten
Leonard Ehler ................... .
Bob Bamberger............... .
Don Tollma^ge...................
Etounons W elch...................
Gerard Rugger!...................
Ronald Andrash

...AIex'Orteff--Ti. . , . .
Joo Siegel
Richard Bragdon . . . . . . . . . .
John Chesney
Bay Crothers......................
^Kck Cordier
Al Cross ............................
Greg Bigelow.......................
Pat Q uirk ............................
Joe Beraudy........................
Berry Crawford...................
Dou^aa T ieado ...................
Jack Croivel]- 
Dsn Ayala
Walter Baehnr ............
.John- Horan . -. * . . . . . . . .  * *
Pat N ostick ........................
Vince Chiopetta............. ; . .
Bill C astle............................
Bob H arrison......................
Coleman Mooney.................
Jim McDonald.....................
Tom McCarthy ...................
Dick Coleman ...............
Alex Snoop........................
Ron Halbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tom Mooney.......................
Terry Shelton.......................
Bob hfaoneU
John Preston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dave G rainger.....................
Paul Daly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kiernan M oran.........
Ed'Ullv ................................
Dick Thelssan......................

■ Jim O’Reilly 
JIra IVolte ..
Fred Conway ......................
Jim Murray ............. .s**”
Allan Baxter ......... .
Glenn Oookson
Dennis Lynch' . . . ! ...............
Ed Hach'adourian ...............
Leslie Dow4 ....... ..........
Dave Bremer *......... .
.Alden (lardner ....... .
George Bols ........................
Bill Smith m ............. ........

AfllBathm
New York Ptoneer CInb
Finniah Ametlean.A. CL__
Finnish Amerieon A. CL 
Qnanttco Morinea 
Georgetown Frooh 
New York PMseer CInb 
Baltimore Olyaiple Ohib 
Peace Corps 
St. John’s  AuA.
Boston A.A.
O ntral OonnecUeut 
Fitch Hairiers 
Dmard Harriers 
Unattached •>
Springfield'Strlders - ' 
Providence College 
Wesleyan Univenity 
Tftalty Crilege 
Nat. Capitol AD-Stors 
Unattached 
NorUi Medford CInb 
New York A. C.
North Medford Ctub 
Uatvereity of Hartfotd 

'Untversity of Hartford 
Unlversl^'of Hartford 
University bf Hartfetd 
Unlverolty of Hartfbid 
University of Hartfbid ' 
Fitch Harriet* 

iton A.A.
NoribraatArn Univnntty

vAJL.
Sb Antbe(w*a, N. T.
Unattached
Unattnehed
Unattached
Milford Ree Dept.
Unattached
Unattached
Masa Marithne Aendeny' 
Unattached 
Unattached - 
Boston A .A.
Unattached 
Wesleyan University 
Unattached 
Northwest OatheUe 
St. John’s Unlveralty 
Weoleyan University 
Unattached 
Unbttacbbd 
St- Anerim’s Oellege 
Unattodied 
Manchester Harriers 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn Varsity 

- UConn Varsity 
UOoim Varsity 
UConn Varsity 
UConn VnrsKy 
UConn Varsity 
UCona Froth 
UConn Froth 
UConn Frooh 
UConn Froth 
UConn Frooh'
UConn Frooh 
Unattached 
So.;Conn. Collego 
Providence College 
Unattached 
Boston A.A.
Unattached 

. Central Conn. State 
Unattached 
Provldenoe CMIoge 
Unattached 

... Waterford Hteh
---------- --

Hartford High 
Quantico (Unrhieo 
Central Cana. A-A.
Central Conn. A.A.
Central Conn. A.A.
Central Oonn. A.A.
Central Conn. A.A.
Central Oonn. A.A. ’
Peace Corps 

•Peace Oorjai 
Pence Corps 
Pence Gbips 
Pence Corps
New York A.-©.......
New York A.C.
New York A.C.
Now York A.C.
New York A.C.
Now York A.O.
Now York A.C.
Now York A.C.
New York A.OL 
Now York A.OL ’
New York A.C.
New York A.OL 
Peace Corps 
Coventry Higk 
Dnattariied *
Fitch High 
St. John’s A.A.
St. John’s A.A.
St.. John’s A.A.
St.. John’s A.A.
St. John’s A-Au 
St. John’s A.A.
St. John’s A.A.
St. John’s A-A. ,
unattached
Unattached
Unattached
Unattached
TThattached . '
Trinity College 
Trinity Ooltogo 
Trintty OoUege 
Unattached

Leah Have Same Old Problem, 
Can’t Beat York Rangers

Toronto Coach Punch Im lach to-fWorsley w w  the keys to  the
day has an unusual and embarass- 
Ing problem: His Maple Leafs just 
can’t seem to handle the lowly 
New York Rangers.

The R a n g e r * ,  who haven’t 
caused major discomfort among 
the rest of the National ’ Hbritey 
League for some time, have made 
the playoffs only once to the lari 
four seasons and currently are to 
fifth place.

They have played the Stanley 
Chip Champion Maple Leafs five 
times this season and have skated 
off with victories three times. By 
contrast, Toronto has lost only 
four games to the rest of th®
^ n i e  Rangers turned the trick 
again last night, snapping a  five 
game Toronto wtonlng string* 8*1 
and delaying, at least mom^tafily 
toe leafs drive to overtak* the 
leaders, Detroit beat Boeton 8-1 
and CaUcogo and Montreal, {dayad 
to  a*l-l tie In to* other gamea 

Baoond p « M  ^oi^^^by K m
Schlnksl and Joan «nd th*

Ranger victory.
Worsley turned bock 81 ahots, 

15 of them in toe scoreless firat 
period before toe Rangers got or
ganized. They dominated piny the 
rest of the way; outpoboottog th* 
leafb 29-17 over the lari two peri
ods.

Vetersn Red KaMy « o iM
Gump’s bid for a  shutout Into In 
the middle period, cutting New 
York’s lead to 2-1. Bronco Hor
vath's goal took the pressure bff 
to U* final period.

The loss left the third place 
Leafs four points back df leading 
Detroit, which wqn its 10th -al 
Boston. Thb loss st^stchsd Bos
ton’s winless string to IS. Brain 
Cfooch PhU 'Wathsn was hsagad in 
effigy during the gbne bgr n  gsbop 
of fans ftdto ths first bsleeny at 
Boston Garden. .

Floyd Smith and Parker Mac
Donald scored for D str^ t iritoln 
Montreal’s Joequas Ptantaaldck- 
the first four mlautas. /Bow.c 
Young of the Rsd JOfign S « | Jtf> 
ly  TapfaaAbd a t

steady goal-tending ^  a n n i p  second period gqato

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSinSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' 8 A.Bi. to 6 PAL

COPY CLOSING Tim e  for  c l a ssif ie d  a d v t .
MOITOiAT V W D A t |t(W  A J L -^ T D B O A V  t  A J t

PLEASE REAb  ̂YOUR AD
■n ar ••WMt MB” an  tirin* a n r tk* pkan m  a aoa-

nktaaoa. *ka ■iiiaHaw rtiirirH taao hta aO Um FIBST DAT n  
APPBABB aai SI8POBT UW OB8 la 11^ fat tka atart anet- 
Maa, Ik a  Haaaid b  napeaaMa lar aaty ONKTaoonaet or ouittted 
taMBttaa far aav aanmaeawat aai tiMa aaljr fa Dm axteat of a

TOVB O O O nA A S W H  W A X DIAL Ml 3-2711

Radio-TV Repair Serriceo 18
CX>NNIE!S TV and Badlo Sarvloo, 
available all houn . Sattataction 
Kuarantead. Call MI ••ISIS.

TBLEVIBION antannaa and rator 
■ystema installed and r^ialrad. 
Serving Mancheater and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Sarvloa, MB 
Center St., MI S4MB.

MANCHESTEIR Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
~ga. Regular sarvica throughout 

England states and Florida. 
MI B-BQBS.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, p a ck l^ , storage, local 
and long distance. Agents (or 
lijoim  Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
m overs. EYae estlmatea. M l S-B187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators. waMidra and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

. ^  9-07B2.

TROUBLE REAGHINB OUR ADVERTISER?
IMIoir Aisweriic S«nrict 

Flit to Htrali ReMtoii
lias Mi

r  a« Dm  b lip h eM  MMadr Staspiy a a i aas

M ANCM ESm  AN SW EM M  SERVICE 
Iff 9-0600

■r Me

T sa n
wlteoaf  I at DM

Good bl'_________________  ̂ -
sonable rates. SO years in Man' 
cheater Raytnond FUka. M l 
»-#aB7.

LoetABd FmoM
L o s t —LARGE  wUMe eat, p «S  

angora, sm all m arking' cn head, 
vicinity South Main St. Reward. 
M I B-BBU.

LOST — SIAMESE oat vicilnlty 
Cooper St. MI B-TOOl.

LOST—MAN’S yeUow gold ring 
with ruby and a diamond on each 
side, vidnR y Spruce St. Reward. 
CaU MI B -om .

FOUND—Black and white kitten, 
vldn ity  Main St. M I »-1864.

AnBomiceinenti
SAVE 78% OB your dry cleaning. 
Do It yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
deaners, 11 Maple Street. Acroas 
from  Main St. B in t National 
Paridng lot.

CHRJ8T&IAS CARDS—Finest qual< 
Ity, im printed with your name. 
Schieldge Printing. Co., com er 
B ir ^  and Spruce. Order now for 
early delivery.

Aato Drlvliic School 7-A
PRB3*ARE TOR driver’s tast. 

Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room . Three instructors. No w ait 
ing. M anchester Driving Acade
my. PI S-724B.

LARSON'S—CoonecDcut’s  first U- 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of' 
fering classroom  and behind 
wheel tnatructlan for teen-agen' 
Ml 9-607B.

MOI^TLOCK’S Driving S<diO(S. We 
have the only office and class
room  in town. For com plete In
form ation see telephone "yellow  
page 10.”  O ffice 44S Main St., 
MI B-78M.

Busmess Services Offered IS
COMPÎ ETTE 24-hour ell burner 

service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Bine estim ates. MI 9-7S21.

FALli YARD cleanup. John E. 
Whltham Landscax>e Nursery, MI 
8-7802.

Pciaoaals
ELECTROLUX Sales 'an d  Servloe, 

bonded representative. Alfred 
Am eil, 206 Henry St. T d  MI 
8-0460.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, second shift, frmtt Spring St. 
area. GaU MI 9^1677. .

LAWNMOWiOH sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
BYee ^ck-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 16 W oodbridge St 
M l 8-8020. *

Moylng-—Tm ^liiM —
Storage 20

ch a in  for rent.

•PaintlnK—i-PaDenng 21
AND paparhanglng. 

voritmmiihlp at rea-

EXTEjRIOR a n d  interior-painting. 
W allpaper hooka. Paparhanglng. 
CeiU^B. Floors. EliUy ''-insured 
workmanshto guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 0-6828 I f no answer, 
oau M l 8-9048.-

PAINTINO and wallp 
paper rem oved, 
on request. Ceilings.' 
mates. CaU Roger. M l 8-0108.

I waUpaperlng, waU- 
1  W ulpm er books 
M lings. F rn  aatl-

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

iHINCOe(

IB O C L A M .___
MMUNAAMMcr 
MQH HID DNOOr, 
OOC CWIP 7MT PHu  

WWDMMi ;

\ ^ u n w « Nswwnv
te r tH T  
tXICOFP 
M SypO K A  
FIFTY BUCK 
RIAN, DOC
6 fu m c .e ^

Qtm

Help Wanted—-Female 35
APPLICATIONS being taken for 
full-tim e and part-tim e luncheon
ette help for Christmas season. 
Apply in person. W. T. Grant Co,, 
M anchester Shopping Parkade.

CLASS A tool and gauge m akers; 
also, experienced d i  around ma
chinists. Top w u e s  and fringe 
benefits. Apply E  A  S Gauge, 
M itchell Drive. ~

BlXThiHIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ce llln n  wallpaper 
hooka on request. Fliuy inmired. 
CaU Edward R . Price, MI 9-1008

Eleetfleal Senrleos 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prom pt serv
ice on sU types of electrical wir
ing. Licenaed and Insured. ''Wilson 
BUectrleal Co., Idonchestor. M l 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Floor Unlshiiig 24
PAINTING, rem odeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr 
Charles MI 8-2107.

BTOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializing in older floors), 
painting and paperhanging, d ean  
workmanship. No job  too small. 
John VerfaUle, MI 9-6750.

r e l ia b l e  cleaning woman one 
day a week. Must provide own 
transpitytatlon. Tel. MI 8-8472.

DIE M A kE R S-W ith  aU ’round ex
perience, full-tim e at part-tline, 
aU fringe benefits, good working 
conditions, steady employment. 
Apply Gunver Manufacturing Co., 
234 Hartford Rd., M anchester.

Bonds— Stocks—
M ortgages 31

CASH . AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, caU us for 
funds. 62000 requires only 644.60
per month,.., includ 
Frank Burke, 246-1 
529-6658 evenings.

repayment. 
97 days, or

RIDE FROM com er Center and 
Adams St. to New Britain. Work
ing hours 8 a.m.-6 p.m . M I 8-7802 
after 6.

Aatmnobflea For Sale 4
RENAULT— 1969, white, radio 
and heater, good tires, A -1 con- 
diUon, 64M. M I 4-0156 after 5 
p.m.

NBiBlD CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down- paym ent? 
Bankrupt? Reposwaaion? pon ’t 
despair! See H (»est Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, 'smaU- 
est payments anywhere No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas M otors, 888 Main.

1984 FORD half ton pickup, good 
eonditiaa, best eSfer. MI 9-9230.

.ir

1964 PLYMO'UIH Belvedere, radio 
and beater, exceUent condition. 
MI 8-0459.

I960 CORVETTE, white, red leath
er upholstery, ctm vertllS^ also 
harduq). New whitewalls. Beauti
ful condition. CaU-MI 9-0688.

LAWN MOWERS ahaiiMned and 
repaired sales and service, idek 
up and delivery. Ice ekatee ' 
ened, precision ground. 1 
Ekiulpment Oorporatloo. Route 88, 
Vem cn, Conn. 'TR 8-7609. Manches-

«  ehoip-
L A M

SHARPENING S erv loe- 
knlves, axes, shears.

Saws,

rotary blades. Quick service. C w l- 
tol Eiqulpment Co., 88 Mato St., 
M anchester. Hours ! ^ y  _ 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday T-C IH  
8-7958.

TREE REIMOVAL— pruning, lot 
oleartog and spraying. Cidl Frank 
C. Noble, M I 9-6053.

Household Serviees
Offered 13-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 8 piece U'vlng room_ set; sofa 
and 2 chairs H45. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsm en on our prem
i a .  AU work *uUy guaranteed. 
MiU Fabric Salesroom , ’ 176 ' Pine 
S t , exclusive Cheney Fabric 
sateeroom, to Manchester. MI 
8-7322. Budget term s arranged.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Om solldate' yoUr obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loeui any amount 
on easy term s. J. D Realty, 470 
Main St., M l 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
ATLANTIC. Servlee station avail
able in Mancheater. This is good 
location on heavUy traveled road, 
paid training avt^able. Before 5 

- p.m ., 289-1661,-a fter 6 p.m ., MI

PART-TIIliE 

COMPTOMETER 

‘ OPERATORS

Several openings for experienc
ed operators to work evenings. 
ElxceUent wages and worktog 
conditions. Would be required 
to work 6 nights per week. If 
you can work FO'UR hours per 
night any tim e between 6 
p.m . and 11 p.m ., please apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

If you €u:e unable to apply 
during the day, call the Per- 
'sonnel Department at 289-1571 
and arrangements w ill be made 
for a personal Interview In the 

■ 'evening.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-clasB <Hily full or part-tim e, 
aU prevaUing nenetits and rates. 
Overtime If desired. Call Man
chester Tool A Design, MI 9-5263 
or apply In person.

Help Wantefi—'Hnle 36 Articles For Sale 45
STONES FOR SALE for retaining 
waUs and leach fields or for dry 
weUs, 122 Newmarker Road, Ver- 
non-lto. Windsor line, o ff D art 
HUl Rood. M I 4-0804.

SMALL APARTMENT size M elodi- 
- grand piano, 606. Antique sofa, 

616. AH 9-5745.

HousehoM Goods 51
ALBERTS CHPT TO YOU 

660 FREE GROCERIES 
With purchase -of any 8 room  out
fit during our Great Birthday 
Srilebration Sale! g o ^  on now. 
You get your groceries at the 
mariret o f ybur chrice.

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNTTURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

The "ECONOMY’ ’
Free 650 G roceries

6 ROOMS .................................. 6188
The “ HONEYMOON"

Free 660 G roceries
6 ROOMS .................................  1269

The "CHARM HOUSE”   ̂
Free 650 G roceries

6 ROOMS ...................................  6894
The "HOLLYWOOD"

Free 650 G roceries
6 ROOMS .........  6488

The "BOULEVARD"
BVee 650 Groceries

I  ROOMS ..............   6597
Tha "ARISTOCRAT’’ .

Free 650 G roceries 
6 ROOMS ................................  6679

610 d o w K d e l iv e r s  
F ree storage untU wanted. Free 

DeUvery in Connecticut 
B>ea set up by our own reliable 

factory trained men 
Phone for ropedntment 

SAMtIEL A lH E R T  Htfd. CH 7-0858 
SEE r r  D AY OR NIGHT 

I f you have no means o f trans
portation, I ’U send m y auto for 
you. No obllgatian.

A— L —B— E— R—T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST^ HARTFORD 

- Open N ic^ts T ill 9 P. M.

Rooms WltlKWt BoAid St
MANCHESTERr-AttractlVe house
keeping’ room , gentleman. Near 
aircraft Well heated. Washer and 
paridng. 80 Garden St. MI 9-1989.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com plets 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.,' Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE room , c«itraH y lo
cated, shower-bath, private en
trance, free parking, gentleman. 
Biquire 196 Spruce Street.

OPPORTUNITY for young wom
an attractive, qm cloua room  In
cluding board to return for sleep
ing in home with children wbue 
mother works, 11 p.toi-»7'-80 a.m ., 
fivO days a week. O dl n t  6-8464 
between noon and. 8 p.m . or ' AH 
9-8277 between 11:80 p.m . and 7  - 
a.m .

Apartments—FlaiA— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM iqMTtment with 
heat, hot water, and gas for cook
ing. EUectric refrigerator and gas 
stw e furrilshed. Coll M I 9-7884. be- - 
tween 6-7.

ADAMS STREET—6 room  sold 
flat, second floor. M I 8-7741.

SBIVBjN  ROOMS, centrally loct^ 
at 78 Chestnut St., M anchester. 
C W  289-0251 between 4 -^ p ^ .

FIVE ROOM teneme 
St. Inquire 96 :
M I 8-7340.

SEWING MACHINE, Stogir re
built portable, eocoriient condition, 
VO. M I 9-8616.

AVAXLABLp^immediately 5 room 
apartm eat in Rockville, children 
imowed.' M I 9-6888.

HORROCKS Ebbotsem spin cast 
rod with combination tacklo box. 
M I 8-7494. .

HAND KNITTED afghaan, shaded 
yellow-gold, 44’ ’x64," brand new. 
CaU MI 9-0198.

pRTVERS for school buses Man
chester and Vernon, 7:80-8:45 
B.hfi,, 2-8:80 p.m . Call MI 8-2414.

21" ZENITH table m odel T-V, 
VHP, 630. 21"  Em erson cons(4e 
T-V, VHP, 636. UHP conventer, 
610. CaU MI 9-5624.

AUTO B(3DY Repairm an, We have 
an opening fOr one experienced 
com bination' auto body repair 
man, eamlug's- lim ited only by 
-your abiUty to  do the work. It 
wiU pay you to investigate this 
unusual m portunity. .Call Stan 
Ozlmek, Service M anager. MI 
3-5135. M oriarty Bros., Manches
ter.

THREE WOODEN rowboats, 8 
foot, oars and locks, 6m each. 
CaU MI 9-8088.

EXECnRICTAN journeyman 
residential, com m ercial, indus
trial work, RockviUe area. CaU 
TR64W06.

WANTEID—Construction workers
for part-time mornings or after
noons. Must have driver’s license. 
Phone MI 9-9644, Charles Pontl- 
ceUi.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

POSI^ON lo(Sdng after InvaUd 
^lady Or gentleman. Have hoepital 
and nursing experience and good 
references. Apply to Box RR, 
Herald.

BAKERY SALESGIRL, experienc
ed. Apply in person. Parkade Bak
ery, Parkade Shopping Center,

SEStUCE station for rent, private 
brand gasoline, busy and well 
traveled street in center of Man-! 
Chester. W rite to P. O. Box 658, 
Hartford or call 282-7126.
3-2381, Mr. Rauch.

CLERK-TYPIST, steady, amall of- 
^ ce , light mqnufaoturing . com - 

' ptrny, Rbck'riUe area, WrKe Box 
IT . Herald.

POODLE OWNnlRS—If you want 
your poodle to loiA. neat,-*-jrou 
can’t beat' the PoOdle -S
feesigoaL...grooming, to
'ail breM a. MI 9-9798, or 
9-0500.

Help Wanted— Female 35

RjgvVisAVING o f huzxia, moth holea. 
ZippwB repaired Window Shades 
made to m easure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders (or rant 
Marlow’s. 867 Mato. M l 9-8221.

1966 CHEVROLET ^ 1  A ir Con
vertible, eye-oatch l^ , can’t be-tirtTL.™ 
maitched, origin^  owner, low 
mUeagCj, goodnnm ing, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic, 672^or trade. Financ- 
tog  arranged./W illlm antic HArri- 
son 8-2712. /

Building—Contracting 14

1956 01 
drive, 
ly  own(

.OBILE, full power, 4- 
.0  and heater, pri'vate- 

M I 9-2092.
1962 BUICK Special, 4-door sedan, 

onti-freesS’, radio, heater, 675. 
Call, after 6 p.m . 9-1608.

AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and aiding. Ac- 
couatical ceiling, porch encloaing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

CLERK WHO enjoys working with 
figures for m odem  East Hartford 
oHIce. P ^ d  vacation, holidays, 
and life insurance.'Phone 528-6581, 
M r. Gordon.

BNERGE3TTC dental secretary as
sistant. Bixperience preferred. 
W rite to Box S, Herald.

WANTED—Sewing machine opera
tors for upholstery shop. Apply In 
person. Old Colony Company. Hil
liard St.

BOOKKEEPER, accounts payable 
and cashier, 6 dfays, 40-hour week. 
Apply In, Person Gaeir Bros., 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

LADIES

Earn extra money for the com 
ing Christmas Season by do
ing part-tim e telephone work 
from  qur. centrally locatad 
M anchester office. . No exper
ience necessary.' Hours 10-2 
p.m ., or 6-9 p.m . Guaranteed 
61.25 per hour, plus bonus. CaU 

sM I 8-1884 between 10-2. 6-9.

PUREBRBjD  Dacha) -ippiwi
AKC registered, rei 
Christmas present.

WOMAN BDR (jredit Department, 
bVenings, typing. Apply in person- 
W. T. GIrant Co., M anchester 
Shopping Parkade.

REXIREATTON room s com plete 
20x28 feet or 560 sq„ ft. for as 
Uttle Be 6250. Seven different 
plans, all priced under 6560 com-1  ̂
plete. B^lny insiued. CaU for free 
estim ate. MI 9-9658. Joseph P. 
Lewis, Gleneral Contractor.

1969 BUICK, new Urea, power 
equipped, exceUent eondition. 
THiat Is your offer? CaU MI 
s-ofns..

1966 FORD, 812 eu. in sUck, 6800. 
C oll MI 8-8790 weekdays after 8.

1966 RAMBLER, sUck shift, excel
lent conditton. Phone M I 8-9841 
after 6:80 p.m .

1906 VOLKSWAGEN exceUent 
oandm en, new patot Job, battery, 
radio, heater, with mmw  ttres, 
1096. M I 6-2819.

Antonobiles for Exchange 5
TWO GOODYEAR snow tires, 
990-14, used one winter, 610 each. 
Oag K  8-8818. MI S4MW.

Aato Drlvtog SdUNri T-A
E -ZL E R N

DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
and Standard sbttt. 

fo a  go, toha. e ^  the

OAIX FOR n tE B  BOCNSLBT
to  8-8562

FALLOUT SHELTEUtS—AddiUons, 
remodeling, bathrootnas tUe work, 
recreati<m room s. RooQng. . CaU 
MI 9-4291.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CUT PLOWEIRS, potted mums, 
cyclam en plants, African violets, 
potted htoly trees, and ftolage 
plants at reasonable :i^ces. Pon- 
UceUi’s Greenhouse, 488 N,- Mato 
St. Open evenings and Sunday. 
Residence nuct & or.

Roofing-—Siding 16

ship guannteed. 299 Autumn S t 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Im proTsm cot 
Company—aU types o( aiding and 

Aluminum clapboards a 
ty. UnexceUed workman- 

ip. MI 9-6496,
ALL TYPBIS of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing to Banded 
buUt-im and ahtogls zoofiiv . 
Ooughfin Rooftna Ob,, Mancihee- 
« « .  M I v m t T ^

* R o o fiq g  an d ChtoUM VS 1 6 -A
RobBTNi

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl ovei; 21 as service repre- 
sentaUve, to provide ' counsel- 
and advise our policy holders 
by phone and in person with
in our established office.

-♦ ■ , *

. FULL TRAINING
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, Inia- 
tlve and enthualaam necessary, 
som e typing, speed not essen
tial, college or business exper
ience required. For appoint
ment call,

LIBERTY MUTUAL^ 
IhfSURANCE CO.

M n . M onaco MI 8-1161

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con- 
vaJascent home. Room with tele- 
'Vision. References. TR 6-9131,

Help IVanfeed— ^Male 86
MACHINISTS and toolmakers, aU 
around or who want further trato- 
ing, progressive company,-, good 

‘ working conditions, ,aU fringe 
benefits. Gunver Manufacturing 
Co., 234 Hartford Rd., M anches
ter. '

REGISTERED nurse, 3-11 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4519.'

shift.

LEGAL SECRETARY fuU-Ume, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 3-1105.

exper-PEXIPLE A R E . talking to  friends, 
relatives, and neighbors about
Avon’s, beautiful gifts this year. ____
They want to aee them. They are t EXPERIENCED carpenters want-

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

B ^ g ep ort operators 
Lathe men

•h
Good working conditions, profit' 
sharing, minimum 50 hours,

- new plant under construction 
In M anchester.’ Job shop exper
ience.. Apply in person or phone 
fOr appointment, MI 8-0963 or 
T R  6-2168.

THE MORLAND TOOL CO., 
INC'.

f Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

COLLEB SHEHtERD puppies for 
sale. Phona^A  8-8820,

B O A R D ^O U R  sm all or medium 
size ddg 'With us to heated kennel. 
Ifome-Uke atmoeitoere. Also, 

groom ing cockers oUr- specialty. 
H. C. Chase, Harmony IBll, 
Hebron Road, B oltm . M ( 8-6437.

FDR SALE!—Cocker puppies, AKC 
registered, black, red, blonde. 
Washburn 'C ocker Kennels, Tol
land. TR 6-2894.

IF  YOU ARE iookihg for a poodle 
—see these coal toiusk tiny, minia
tures. MI 9-6303. ^

PonltiY and ^applies 43
HAROO aex-ltok chickens for sale. 
132 Newmarker Road, Vernon-So. 

-W indsor Itoe. M I 4-0304 after 6.

Boats and Acceasoriss 46

1967 EiVINRUDE outboard m otor, 
10 h.p., good condition. Best of
fer. MI 4-0891.

Boilding Materials 47

S E i^ N B D  LUMBER, 
able. MI 8-7696.

Reason-

WE ARE
MANUFACTURERS OF 

COMPONENTS
Prehung Doors 
Wood Trusses 
Windows
Glass Sliding Doors 
Paneled Homes

ALL OF NATIONAL’S 
MATERIALS ARE QUALITY 

CONTROLLED FOR BETTER 
BUILDING

Call us for com petitive prices and 
inform ation.
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

18 ACRES OF SATISFACnON 
READY TO SERVE YOUl

KENMORE g a s  stove, 29", used 
1%  years, excellent eondition, 640. 
M I 9-7569.

BDUR LARGE room s, all im prove
ments. MI 9-7488.

BDR SALE — BHorence toectric 
range, good condition. Call after 
5:80, 289-7102.

BDUR R(X)M S, oonvenlent Ibca- 
tion, avaSaUe Decem ber 1. 690. 
MI 9-7319.

SYMPHONIC autom atic 4-speed 
record player; 3-wheel snowplow,- 
rubber tires. Any reasonat^ of
fer. M I 9-9429.

KENMORE com bination, gas and 
gas heater stove, three years, ex- 
eenent condKlcn, 6160. i/a 3-6978.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment

FOUR LARGE room s sad bath, 
deluxe apartment to beoutflul 
Colonial home So. Coventry. Cabi- 
aeted kitchen, storm  windows, 
screens, Venetian blinds fireplace, 
oil hot w ater heat, 686. Adults 
jneferrod., BSectric range and 
refrigerated available extra. 15 
minutes east o f - M anchester. M I 
8-7050.

54
TYPEW RITER — NEW TYPE- 
-\writerg 655 and up; used type
writers 6Sn and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E . Bftd- 
die Tpke., M anchester. MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GOOD BLACK cloth coat, fox 
fur cedlar, qize 40, 103 Constance 
D r., M I 9-6776.'

Wanted—-To Boy 58
FHANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. CaU and aee what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. 5U 9-6580.

CHestnut 8-2147 
861 State Street Route 6, 

North Haven, (lom iecticut
J.

Diamonds— Watches—
'  Jeweiry 48

WATCH* AND jew elry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchm akers.'M anchester’s 
oldest established jeweler. F  E. 
Bray 787 M^to St., State Theater 
B u U c^ .

Fnel and Feed 49-A

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 2 8060.

Garden— Pann— Dairy
Products '5 6

Articito For Sale ' 45
WALLPAPER and patot sal# — 
pasted, regiUar fuUy trimmed, 
plastic coated. CeUing paint, 63-89 
gaUon. Morrison Paint Store, 88f 
Center St.

APPLES—Gravenstein, M acintosh, 
Cortlands, Greenjtngs. Bunce 
Farm , 629 W. Center St., MI 
8-8110.

WE BUY SBILL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture tramep and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectiona, atUc (xmtents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

WANTED—^used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
F or fast ' and ready cash caU 
BYed BHjntalne,̂  BU -9-5046, before 
9 a.m . or after 7 p.m .

WANTE-D—Used bench lathe. ABC 
AppUanCe Repair. MI 8-8879.

Rooms W ithout Board 69
PLEASANT roopi for gentleman,- 

central location, free parking. MI 
3-5127

ANDO'VERr-Large furnished room  
for rent.' C. H. SUens, PI 2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover,

LARGE furnished room  for one or 
two with light housekeeping privt- 
leges. Bath. MI 9-4776.

BDR REINT—N ice room for lady, 
garage availabls. Phone MI 
3-4850.

WOMAN T O  share home with 
mature woman, Coventry-ToUand 
line. TR 6-1019 after 0 i(!m .

_  98 Spruce 
St, or phone

DEISIRABLE second floor, 8 room 
apartment in 2-famUy bouse. Sim- 
porch,.. modern cabinet Ihtchen, 
680 per month. Tel. M I S-0181,

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
6106. Available Dec. 1. (to  bus 
line, wired for electrio range. 
Write to Box P, Herald.

SH ROOM quaUty apeurtment, heat, 
hot water, built-ins, refrtoerator, 
central location. Adults M I 8-2171. 
A fter 6, MI 8-8470.

ROCKVILLE — room  iq>art- 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from  H oiiford, 
adults. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

NEW FOUR room  apartment, 
ready Dec. 1, corner H orace and 
Wetherell St., 6125 per month. 
Adults preferrod. MI ^7893 be
tween 7-9 p.m .

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re- 
f^ e ra to r . stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton, adults cnly, 6115 
monthly. PI 2-8090„

SMALL NEIAT 4 room  apartment 
with batto autom atic heat, hot 
watery suitable for young or mid
dle-age couple. Imiuire- 650 E. 
M Udle Tunq>lke, MI 9-8056.

THREffli R o o m  apartment fur
nished Or ur.furnlshed, oU heat, 
reascna'ble rent, adults, New Bol
ton Road. M I 8-6389.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GCD SEWERS 
MadilM ClftMei

Septle Tanks, Diy WeUs, Sesver 
lines Ihstalled-^Oellar Water
proofing Dona’ - ->

McKinney bros.
S«w#ragt Disposal Co.
ISO-188 Pearl St.— BO S-SSOS

Household Goods 51

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Corner Route 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. M l 9-0617

BOLENS 6.6 
snowplow, etc. 5r 6-8656.

with

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. T rades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7958.

260 CEDAR Clothesline polea many 
sizes, steel sash windows, Cmevro- 
let wheels, 1656 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1363.

PIREPLACB wood 
Ilve-pd. PI 2-7729.

for sale, de-

-214 W. Main St. Rockville

BILECTTRICXANS helper, 
ienced. M I 4-1426.

LO / .ALE—Regular 6l< stone
free loam, now 612.50; also, fill, 
stone, gravel and sand. CaU MI 
8-8608 • -

FREE WHEELS with purchase of 
snow tires. No down payment, 13 
months to pay. Cole’s Discount 
Station, MI 9-0980.

calling for service! WUl ybu be the 
one to cash in on tU s demand? 
You oan b<4-^just pbons BU 9-4922 
fo r  a  penKmai kiEerview to  ynne

PLEASANT'wom an to five to with 
local famUy. No oooUng, good 
hom e. W rite Box DD, Herald, 
l is t  references in letter.

TYPIST WITH dlctaphcme corro- 
spondence experience. Qualified 

only. yajUMwani post*

ed. John R. Weimergren Co., 
8-5808 after 6.

ELECTTRONICB — Telsvisiao K an 
with good woridng knowlel^s 
pennansnft posMloa to Hartford. 
Should have at least a 3tad Otoss, 
Fringe benefits. Give conm lete 
inform ation in 'first letter. Write 
Ma,ncheBter Hdrald, Box E.

MI 12 VOLT TRANSISTOR jiar 
radio, one year old, with push- 
buttoos, speaker and antennasr 

S -M ,

PLUMBER—Bheperienped man with.

198. M  !
OHRlSTMAa trass (W boteosls). 

Our sslsetsd fa n ^  Cana«llan trass 
aeU on sight. Double ordtosry 
profits. Write a t once for moder
ate prices. Hughes Farm s, Belm- 
ardston, MaSs.

references and Uesnses lor per- SHETLAND BXDOR jpofisiMr.

e rcu tss .jQ 'a sra

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 green, 
Swedish, 620; 9x15 red Oriental, 
635 ; 9x12 gold Paristan, 289-6955.

BEST OFFER—2-piece sectional 
sofa, excellent condition; unusual 
blond si)pp-up table and matching 
coffee table with glass' top. MI 
3-1996. ,

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OP NEW  DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNTTURE

$299

M agnificent sofa bed covered 
in 100% nylon, m atching chair 
with, foam  cushions, 3 m »t- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely timle 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw spillcm , 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece dlnA  ̂
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa 
mous make mattress and

vanity lamps 
guaranteed.

I l f new, an

Instant Credit . . 
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S
F astofy Fum iturs W arshoaso
M 9 Possst, OontM P tos M,« 

MnnOlisstw
Open Dtdly 9-9," Saturday 9-8 

M I 8-1626' .

GkB. Mllll'Hli W ilf II Ml vog

LAND
AND

HOMES
OF

GOOD
VALUE,

irs ONLY MONEY
But it’s  Y o u r  mmiey and we’( 
liEe to help yon get all you can' 
in the REAL ESTATE M AR-' 

•RET. S o .. .  
if  you are buying ur selling. 
REAL ESTATE

 ̂ CALL_ TODAY -

S Q U I R E  
L I N D S A Y

Ml 3-1111

F o u r ' Bedroom  C o lo n ia l
We a is pleased to offer for immediate sale a 

desirable 8-room American Colonial home located 
on North Elm Stret. Large living room, Bradley 
kitchen, formal dining room, den, 4 bedrooms, 2i/4 
baths (one with stall shower), enclosed porch, 2> 
car gprage plus all the extras that make for com* 
plete home com fort. This custom built home is 
in top. notch condition. Nicely landscape lot 125 
X 160 with additional land available if  desired. 
Priced in the mid-twenties for prompt sale. Handy 
to schools, bus and stores. I f  you are Baking a 
hmxM adeitiiata for the large fam ily yon s l^ ld  
aooskhr thki psepartr. In^M ction jy apiKiiiiiaMnlL

Robert J. Smith, Inc. *
, 968 MAIN STREET '
^  MI 9-6241

- ^

MANCHESTEITEVENING h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. OONN„ MONDAY^ NOVEMBER 19. 1969 PAGE TWENTY-THREE

A p a rtm en to -^ ^ ^ ^ to—
Tenemento V . 63

inC  ROdM  flat com pletely t^daeo- 
rated, adulta preferrod. CallM |^
9-9662.

THRBUB r o o m  heated apartment, 
474 M ato fit., oecend floor, 680. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

bbuclzebub r o a d —wapptog. sh
room ranch, garage, biiffi-toa, 
■teel beam, beautiful troea, acre 

^ .tot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
^ t c h t o a . 8 0  ajMsa.

t%  ROOMS, aentrally located. CkU 
M I 9-5675 or  M I 9-6456,

Furnished Apartnents 63'-A
ItOCKVILLEl—Throe room furnish
ed uiartm ent, $18 weekly. MI 
9-1914. ,

BnsineaB Loeationa 
For Rent 64

CEINTRAL LOCATION otore 
space approxlinately 30^x40’ , suit
able (or sm all pusinees. MI 9-6264.

946 NORTH MAIN-Stora. MI 
9-5229, 8-1^;^ __________________ _

466 MAIN—Ideal for 'Offices or any 
ooim nercial use. MI 9-5^^ 9-5.

SMALL STORE near Main StrOet. 
O ff street parking. Suitable for 
barber shop, office, repair Mrv- 
ices. M arlow’s, Inc., 667 Main. MI 
9-5331.

SMALL HEATED office or store, 
m odem . Immddiate occupancy, 
626 per month. Call after 5:30. MI 
8-5861.

RUBINOW BUILDINO has space 
available. 6 room s or can be 
subdi'vided as desired. Heated, 
sprlnkle'red, excellent location for 
professlonid man. Present space 
occupied by one professional man 
for 18 years. Contact B. Harris,< 
Burton’s, M I 9-5351.

Horaes For Rent 65
COVENTRY—Single homes for 

rent, 680 and up. Afred D. Heck
ler, FI 2-0619 between 5:80-6 p.m .

COVENTRY—Large 6 room . ' 8 
bedroom ranch avtolable im medi
ately through June 1968, 6100
m onthly. W rite to  Box H, Herald.

FOR RENT—Six room  furnished 
house with one car garage from  
D ec. 1st to Jttoe 1st. Green Manor 
Section. References. McKinney 
Brothers. Inc. M I 8-6060, MI 
9-8831.

MANCHESTER — 4 room si 
house, 6115 monthly, adults. 
M I 8-0642 after 6.

COVENTRY LAKE—8 room  single 
house, 660 monthly. Call MI 
9-7669.

HEBRON — M odem country ranch 
home, 5 room s, 2 bedroom s, ga- 
ragO with attached heated room, 
hot w ater oil heat, fireplace, 
private location. Call Carol Lak- 
!ng. Realtor, Columbia ACademy 
8-8858.

72Houses For Sale
VE RN O N -N ice 5 room ranch, 

storm s, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Selling below cost. Tong^ren -Agon' 
oy, MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Over- 
Bized expandable Cape, 4 large 
room s on % acre lot, 2 fireplaces, 
dishwasher. Beechler - Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER—7 room  spUt level, 
IM  baths, rec room , garage, cov
ered patia half aoire of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, M I 8-4803.

MANCHESTER—Small farm  over 
an acre, good 6 room  house, ga
rage, 2 large bam s, central only 
612,600. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchon; 1^  baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storm s, ga
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

•T HOLLISTER ST.—7 rooni home, 
4 bedroom s, large m odem  kitch
en, 14x28 living, room, Rusco win
dows, 2-car garage, buy direct 
from  owner, 615,500. M I 9-1862.

G o-E y*ryw h«re Dr«6S

&

8325
9-16 .

wm  iw  Niw
MTT-O-RAMA

Otvs your m>irits a  lift . - • - graoe 
any occasion— ■with this youthful, 
sim ply styled frock to be made 
With short sleeves, or none.

No. 8325 with PATT-O-RAMA is 
to sizes 9, 11, 12. 13, 14, 16, 18. Boat 
60^  to 88. Size 11, 81%*toist,' short 
oleaves, 414 yards of 35 inch.

To order, send 86c to coins to l 
Sua Burnett, ^ le  Mancheater . E ve- 
Btog B en M  U50 AVE. OF ABOOI- 
K AB, n e w ’ YOBK 66, N. T .

FOr Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone, style No. and size.

Send 50c- now for your copjr̂  of 
our pattern magazine Basi,c Faah- 
t e  %u»FW Il ^  W totsr ’69 tosqa

Houses For Ssk  ' 72

N IC E .\ ,

Yard- for 
Street' 
Price

Fairfield St.
100x180, tw e^blocki to 
and trmi^iortation. Exclusive

lot
ibol
l i i ^

k£ e in s c h m id t  a g e n c y
MI 8-7539

ROLUNG PARK—6 room Cape, 4 
finished, excellent condition. 
Drastically reduced for quick 
sole. Fireplace, storm s, new 
kitchen, new furnace. Asking 
613,600, Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6821.

MANCHESTER—4 room Colonial 
older home in good condition. 
Large yard. Garage. Convenient. 
■Vacant. Tongren Agency, MI 
8-i»21

ROCKIKDOB—T room Ranrii, 4 
years old, laiga modem UtriioB, 
buiU-iii oven SM  rapge, dtshwash- 
er, disposal, p o n ^ , ate- Lorga 
dtotog room , den center o o tw ica  
hall, paneled wall flrqilaes Itollv- 
tog room with a booutitui vltw , S 
bedrooms, 9 baths, S-car forogo , 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, 629,900. Philbrtck Agen. 
cy, Ml 9-8494.

A GOOD BUY—8 room Colonial 
Cape, AA zone, hiklf acre land, 
many extras included. Owner 
must sell: Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 9-8652, ML 3-6989.

611,800—6 ROOM' Cape, aluminum 
storm s, a-wnings, shade trees, bus, 

-shopping, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI ^182.

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, 12x16 
kitchen with built-ina, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, lovely rec room , 70x130 
lot. EJxcellent location. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, M I 6-8952, MI 
3-6969.

PORTER BL—Loigs ookmlal hams, 
6 bedrooms, 3% baths, t-csr 
rags, large landseapod
Shown by appointment. Morion E. 
Robertaan, Realtor. MI

STARTWEATHER ST.—A la ige 6 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, 614,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, ^  9-0320.

MANCHESTER — 6 room  Cape, 
com pletely finished, fireplace, 
form al dining room , fam ily size 
kitchen with forim ca counters 
and disposal, garage. Near 
schools and transportation. Bhc- 
cellent Condition. Selling for 
616,200. Cali the R. F. Dimock 
C^., MI 9-5245, Jtoianna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

Houses For 72
30 EDISON ROAD7-4^room Cape, 

8 bedrooms, diptog -room , fire
place, lovely.'icreened to back 

'OsS to schools and bus. 
ibe Agency, M I,9-0626.

MANdHESTER — Older 6 room 
hbme priced right at 69,6iM); beau
tiful 8 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
carport, la ixe lot price
619,500; o ff 'Veroon Street, nearly 
new 3 bedroom ranch, extra
large lot, full m ice 616,500; short 
way out—8 bedroom ranch, sm all 
outbuilding, full price 69,000 ; 5
room house with large lot, 67,000. 
Call the Ellsworth M itten Agency, 
Realtor, MI 8-6930, or MI 9-7005.

6 9 > )^ 1 4  ROOM ranch, 
3 -e u  garage, large lot, 
Carlton'W . H u tch i^  MI

EIGHT ROtHf. cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room , paneled fam ily 
room, full .shed-- dormer, fire 
alarm, aluintoum oombinaUona, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and trapsparta- 
tiim. 61T.500. PW brick Agahcy. MI 
9-8464.

H3GHT ROOM Garrison Oolonlal, 
large li-ving room , dining room , 
kitchen, stady and lavatory, 4 
bedroomg and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fiî e- 
place in basement. AttachM  
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, 633,900. Phil- 
brick Agm cy, MI 9-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM -7 room Colonial 
with IVi baths, dining room, par
tially finished rec room, 2-car at
tached garage. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 8-6969.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 6 
room ranch built in 1954, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
ameslte drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully storm ed, large Hying room 
fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
616,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818. *

COLONIAL—7 room s, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
616,500. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

RANCH—5 large room s. Ameslte
drive,, full cellar, oil heat, fully 
stormecj, fireplaces, 3 large bed
rooms, 616,500 Owner-agent Ea- 
cott. MI 9-7683.

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the twen
ties and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea
tures, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show It to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577

ROCKVILLE—6-4 ■ two-famlly. Very 
good condition. 3-car garage. % 
acre good land. Central. Carlton 
W, Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

618,000 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, M anchester, cellar, ga
rage, am eslte drive, large trees, 
landscaped, near bus. C u lton  W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Cozy 6 room 
house on deadend street, posslbili- 
ties, 612,990. Joseph Barth, Bro
ker, MI 9-0320.

TOLLAND—Nice Cape on main 
road, corner lot over one acre, 
611,990. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320.

MAN<3HESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 114 baths, enclosed porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace,, built-ins, city-utilities. 
Vacant. Charles Leoperance, MJ 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—6 room  ratobfing 
Cape In 'an  area ot besuttfui eo- 
tabllshed homes, well Is n d s c^ d  
good sized lot, 2-car garage. Eve- 
tongs,- Mr. Rueter, MI 8-0309.' 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, MI 
6-1106.

5-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent eondi- 
tion, tounilnum eombtoatiaas, 6- 
ear garage, nice neighboriiood, 
riohe to schoois, E iap p %  and 
transportation, 628,900 FmHbrick 
Agency, 8 0  9-8484.

BUCKLAND STREET — 7 room 
Cape, Colonial m otif, fireplace, 
natuM  spring water, 618,900. Jo
seph Borfil, Broker, MI 9-0820.

St«p-L lv«lyl

SMALL 
MEDIUM 
LARGE

55424s|
Treat your iaot te a pair o f  

t h e s e  eo^^to-erootiet slippers! 
You'll find them fMCinating to 
trim, and to very n icliito keep or
give!

Pattern No. 6642-N has crochet 
and trim directions for 4 styles 
shown,

To order, send 85e to eodns'to:— 
Awtia cWboL Ths M oaebsster Bv*> 
Btag i K ^ Id , U S9 AVE. o r  
Iiin isM f>A ^ m rw .Y O M E  a i; n -t .

Fbr lottotooB mellkw oM  lOe
for  each pattsra. Print 39ame, A d
dress with zones and Pattern
Number.

Send 50c'for the Big-Size Al-biim 
filled with lovely deslgna,Si"*.............................

BOLTON—6 room  Cape, S-car cin
der block garage, suitable for 
workshop, 130x200 lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, MI 6-9882

Hovact For Sale 72
MAiNCHBiSTJkft—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
largo SBCloOad Ipdgck. *«ar ga- 
ru e , glSfTOO.' PhObrick Agency. 
m  9-8464.

FOREST STREET-D elightful 10 
room form er Cheney residence in 
park-like setting, i  bedrooms, 414 
baths, exceUent condition. Owner 
MI 1-̂ 444.

B ^ T  HARTFOM3—Large 6 room 
ranch built-ina ceUar, garage, 
bus. Carlton w . Hutchiiis, MI 
9-5132

V B R N (^—Vernon Girola area. 
Home and buoineas. 5 room 
ranch. 40x40 building included. 
Look this one over, Tongren 
Agency. MI 6-6331.

IE— Talk' about good 
this home coats far more 

than zim asking price. Custom 
buUt forpresent owners, has three 
bedrooms, N iitoig room, dining 
area, kltchenNtoaded with bullt- 
ins. Basement iMmipletely finish
ed, full bath ,rec re<ms, etc. Ga
rage w ill hold two a im , rear 
porch, big. trees, ABking'-6?*>ll(lll— 
must be seen. Owner trankfqrred, 
T .'J , Crockett, R ealtor, MI 8̂ 1577.

612,800 5 ROOM expandable
ranch, rn'koy extras, 16x16 tamUy 
room, im 'toaculate condition. 
Beechler-SmitJfi, Realtors, MI 
9-8953, MI 8-6969.

CUSTOM BUILT 9 room Ranch, 
lozge Uvtog room with fireplace, 
form al dtotog room, fam ily toie 
kltohao, 3 Dodrooras, 1% hatha, 
reereothn room with flnpiaoo, 
onclooed bcoeseway, attached ga
rage. laBdaeaped yam  9lxi94. 
Marion B. Robertaan. Realtor. MI

SO. WINDSOR—Off Stilliven Ave. 
A 514 room .ranch tatolt 1961, 
100x200 lot, aimesite drive,-., wadk- 
out cellar, qity gos and rto^er, 
hot water baseboard heat, aluto.- 
inum storm s and screens, 8 large 
bedrooms, huge kitchen and dto- 
ing area. For a good buy see this 
one. 616,500. Robert W olverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-3613.

MANCHESTER —Fine 6 romn 
ranch in country setting but con
venient to shopping and bus. Full 
basement. Oil hot water heat. 
O'witers on m ove! Asking 614,900. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642, or Mabel Sheridan, MI 
8-8139.

612,900—6 room Cape 'hear
■. iuiiminum

hospi
tal, St. James Parish, 
storms, oil heat. Bel Air Real Bis
tate, MI 8-9332.

MANCHESTER—The very beat for 
the money. 6 room Colonial with 
attached garage,*' ttee shaded 
yard with fireplace aqd toto shed, 
oil hot water heat, Rusco storms 
and screens, beautifully finished 
heated rec room with fireplace, 
dining room, good sized kitchen, 
living room with fireplacf, 8 
huge bedrooms (two twin sized), 
114 bathg plus lavatory off kitch
en. Patio with awnings. Best lo
cation. 620,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtiw, MI 9-2813.

VERNON—8 room split, 8 bed
rooms. dining room, built-ins. rec 
room with bar, laundry room’ ga
rage, plus extras, MI 8-5064.

MANCHESTER— 7̂ room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, 114 tile baths, attach
ed garage, bullt-lns, patio, bar
becue, *city water and sewer, ex
cellent location. Charles Lesper- 
ance. MI 9-7820.

610,900— Impossible to dupUcate, 
large four room  home (2 A. 2). 
Ftol basement, aluminum aiding 
and windows, deep wooded lot. 
Central location, owners moving 
South. Ideal for couple startiiu  
out, OP elderly peOTle. T. J. 
C ro^ ett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

90VHJNTRT—7 room home on one 
‘ acre, full cellar, oil heat, alum
inum storm s and screens, 4 bed
rooms, kitchen, living room and 
utility room, only 69,500. Robert 
W olverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

iEAST HARTFORD 

CHEAT THE TAX MAN

. .  move over the town Ifiie into 
this 6 room split le'vel with 214 
baths, large fam ily kitchen, 
fireplace, garage, bullt-lnsL 
treed lot with paUo. Only 5 
minutes from  Manchester. 
Move in for, Christmas, Reduc- 
sd to 632.900 . . . .  Call Mr. 
Rochtol. MI 9-5806, TR 5A6U.

BARROWS ft WALLACE
16 E. Osnter St., Manchester 

MI 9-5306

MANCHESTER —Six room Oape, 
fireplace, open stairway, tile 
bath, city- utilities, excellent con
dition throughout. Charles Les- 
perance, 8H 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—2 fam ily 5-6. tiled 
baths, neat and clean, two furn
aces, 8-car garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, MI 3-9382.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Close to High and Junior H i^  

'SchoolB, fireplace, garage, 614,500. 
Bel Air Real Estate, MI 3-9882.

CO VEN TRY-Attractive 5 room 
ranch, high on a hill, 3 sizable 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, enclosed 
play yard for children, lot 100x202, 
only $1,600 to . assume existing 
m ortgage. Evenings Bill Boles, 
MI 9-9858. Warren B. Howland, 
Reattor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod 
style home, 14 acre professionally 
landscaped lot with gractoua 
shade' tree9, '2-car garage. 2 baths, 
large screened porch off fam ily 
size kitchen, close to Parochito 
School. Evenings. Ray Holcombe, 
MI 4-1139, Warren E. Holland, 
MI 8-1108.

MANCHBSTHSV-8 room Cape, 114 
years tod an exceptional home, 
614,900 Joseph Barth, Broker, 
M I 9-0320.

MANCHESTER

Cute 5 room ranch, oversize 
garage, good location, 612,700.

Vernon—6 room ranoh 
Vem cn Street, $15,900.

off

Oevontry—4 room  ranch, car
port, aluminum stdtog, largo 
ML 610,1 ■1,800.

Buying op selling, see os fori 
your best deal. Call

CHAMBERS REALTY
Austin Chambers MI 9-7009 

er MI 9-6960

MANCHESTER— Large 5 room 
ranch with attached garage, tile 
bath, 2 fireplacee, full beusement, 
combination windows and doors, 
excellent location, city utilities, 

e lot. Charles Leqperance, MIlarge
9-7830 V

M ANCHESIER^ $12,900. 6 room 
Cape nea;r hoepital, St. James 
Pqrieh, oil heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Reel Estate, MI 8-0332.

HousMLFor Sale 7?
MANCHBISTER —St. Jam es Par
ish. 4 bedroom Otoonial, 3 fire
places, centw  hall breezewey, 8- 
CSr garage, all cHy utUitiee, ex
cellent location. Vacant." Charlea 
Leiqierance, MI 9-7630.

618,500—8 ROOM C^pe, 114 baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 414%, 697.16 
monthly. Coriten W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

CAPB!—6 rooms, 114 baths, near 
Illing Junior High; also excellent 
3 bedroom Colonial. E. j .  Caipen- 
ter, Broker. MI 9-6051, MI 9:9153.

MANGHBXTEIR-Ranch home of 
■krooms r iiiit 'ln  town but on a 
quiet deadend atroet, huge treed 
lot, full cellar with level entrance, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storm s and screens, 8 bedrooms, 
living room and convenient kitch
en, 615,300. Robert W olverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

RAifCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with built- 
ins, 8 bedriMme, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 < as- 
oumes VA mortgage at 4% % , 
617,900. PfaUbri^
9-8464.

PfaUbtlM Agemqr, MI

Lots For Sak 73
WYLLYS STREirr—extraordinai^ 
single lot 340 foot frontage. VO. 
8-7444.

BIX A ZON E'tots w ithin 'block of 
Bchoto City water, no eewer, terms 
available. Cleared, good toze T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor, MI 8-16'n.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
800 foot frontage. Call ku 9-M91.

WARANOKE ROAD—Two deeir^ 
able building lots, exclusive. 
Arthur A, Watson Realty, 

- 630-8208.
AA 20NB! LOTS, Porter St. area, 
city water and sewer. Phone MI 
8-6278.

Wanted— Real Kctatc 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle yoid 
real ootota? Otu me at M l 94>s9l 
isr pcompt and eouiteoua oorvloa. 
J e o ^  Barth. Brokor.

WANTBID—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Realdential, com m ercial 
or inoustrial real eetate. Oontact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 8-6378, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

WANTED—Abandoned form  in. the 
W oodetocke or nearby. House and 
out-bufldinge should be suitable 
for repair. Advise location, acre
age and lowest cato price. P ic
tures if available will be retiu-ned 
prom ptly. No agents please. 
Write Box M. Herald. *

LJSTINGB WANTED—Residential, 
com m ercial, industrial in South 
Windsor Manchester, Vernon. Jo
seph Lombardo, Broker, MI 
t-0346.

Dinner Donations 
Sought by Welfare
About $40 to cash, plus tone 

llianksgi'ring dinners, hs've been 
doneted to needy Manchester fam 
ilies through the Town W elfare 
Department and thre or four other 
dinners have been pledgjed.’ ’  ' 1 

Mies M ery DellaFera^ welfare 
superintendent, said the amount is 
less than the department has had 
pledged or donated in any previoue 
year.

Sometimes donors watt until the 
last minute, however, she said and 
there may be more ;^oming. , * 

About 25 fam ilies depend on the 
department at the m om ent'to keep 
them going.

I f anyone would like to eon- 
tribute, she oold, the easiest way 
is to  donate a oertificate for g  
dbiher, to be bought from  a par
ticular grocery store. In that way, 
the recipients may 'select the mea-t 
they want and can store, it them
selves.;

NEW CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
fam ily kitchen lirith Provincial | 
cpbinets, excellent floor plan, 
matchless construction, only 
617,990. Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4906. '

MANOHESTER —6 m en  Oiqw. 
quiet street, close to  tfioiiiitag and 
achotos, cxqellent condition, ^ c e d  
to-sell, 619.900 Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803.

TWO-FAMILY—616,900. Excellent 
garage, STxlOo 
' BeaEneq, MI

lize Al'blim 1 TWO-FAMILY—fl6,801 
I, a needle- condltim . 2-car gar

HEALTH CAPSULES
ky Miekael Petti, M.D.

F TOUR CHiUl HAS A SQUINT
(CaXSdEYS), WH-/ P06S HE
LOSE Vision  in th at eye ?

" ’ ll

TP UNTREATEP, HE SEES 
DOUBLE. TO PREVENT THIS, 
HE SUPPRESSES VISION N  
ONE EYE ANP PREVENTS ' 
PBVELOPMENT OF VISION.

(IHsMfWiaMlebeefa

Board Discusses 
Rubbish Pickup 

Tuesday Night
A board of directors’ meeting 

w ill be held tom orrow night at 8 
o 'clock  - in the Municipal Building 
hearing room on rubbish etolec- 
tion end diqxieal.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin and Chester Langtry, deputy 
director of public works, w ill re
port <m the present collection and 
disposal process, end future plans.

M ayor Francis Mahoney prom
ised to hold such a m eeting, 1 to 
fam iliarize all members of the 
board with ta« situation, tofore 
appointing a subcommittee oif the 
board to study it.

He also promised that the sub
com m ittee would look into tho poe- 
eibility of on Incinerator, to be 
IxUIt either,- by the town alone or 
to 'coopzivttJon with area towns.

General Manager Martin inform
ed the directors today that he 
could not schedule a diacustion 
tomorrow nijtht for the proposed 
central firkhouite construction, be
cause the New England Fire In
surance Rating Bureau could not 
spnd a rqiresentatlve t«  Manches
ter until January. The directors 
had h (^ d  to diecusa the rub- 
Wah diqioeal and the central fire- 
hodse at the som e meeting.

Release S o u g h t  
Of .  Cuba Attache 
Charged in Plot

(Oeattnued from  Page Oae)

given toe appUcati<m final ap
proval at toe time of his arrest.

Ambassador Carlos M. Lochu- 
ga, head ot the Cuban delegation, 
said in a statement that he was 
"Asking the United Nations to see 
that the international agreements 
on dli^oinatlc immunity are car
ried, out.”'

A U.S. detogati<m note to toe 
Cuban delegation Saturday said 
two other Cuban U.M. attaches 
took part to “ a crinitoal conspir
acy’.' with the sabotage ring, and 
demanded that the .pair leave this 
coimtry.

The two, Jose Gomez Abad, 21, 
and his wife. Elsa, 20, furnished 
the explosives to be ueed by the 
saboteurs, the FBI said. They 
were not arrested because of dip
lomatic immunity.

Lechuga charged that the FBI 
had used brutality to arresting 
Santiesteban.

The FBI said Santiesteban was 
carrying a loaded pistol when ar
rested and that he struggled vio
lently before agents could oub- 
duk him.

FBI agents said . they eonfis- 
cated an arsenal of weapons when 
they arrested the trio. Included 
were six delayed-action incendi
ary devices, 12 fuses, three frag
mentation hand grenades, two 
pistols with ammunition and six 
concussion hand grenades.

The cache was found in a Man
hattan jewelry manufacturing 
shop ot one of the accused plot
ters, Jose Garcia Orellana, 42, 
the FBI said.

The third person arrested was 
Marino Antonio Esteban del Car
men Sueiro y Cabrera, 22, a col
lege student who worked part-time 
at the jewelry 'workshop.

Also, held, as a m aterial wit
ness, was Ada Marie Dritsas, 26, 
who accompanied Sueiro when he 
was picked up. She was described 
as a teacher and recreation super
visor to Manhattan.

The arrested trio was charged 
specifically with conspiracy to 
commit sabotage and failure to 
register as agents of a foreign 
power. If convicted, maximum 
sentence on each count is 10 years 
in prison, with fines, of up to 
115,000 against each. They were 
held in a total o f 6460,000 bail.

STRICTLY

FRESH EGGS
Top quality, all sizea, 

delivered weekly. 
MANCHE.STER P O F I/n iY  

FARM
473 Keeney fto—M I 9-9904

Have you ever realised—  
only Americans celebrate 
Thanksgiving? May we be 
doubly thankful that we ean 
— in the plenty we enjoys 
and the friends we ahare*

\toKlNS'WEST
ORMAND ). W.EST • O I R I C T O R ’

SSwKhMlwY Ofchn-wM i I  ^,1
Mm, newt FedlMse jjj , .

WaUAM 1. IMNON, Ua AMMhIe H ® "-5t«et rsrtUog
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

This WMk's SfMcid 
PLAIN

DRESSES
DRY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

DRY CLEANING 
lY  WEIGHT

A .Lbs. Minimum

*1.95
25c For Itoch AddMonal Lb.

Expert Launderhui 
From

Wet Wash To 
Deluxe Finish 
Pick-Up and 

Delivery Service

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON IT .

M I 9-7766 
Branch Store:

561 HARTFORD RD.

c e e e • *

: Businessnien! 
j Here’s One 
:ToMeet 
• Competition

Cut tiw eoat o f iBsaMaiea 
.for your buaineai witii 
Great Amorickn’a to* 
diiced rate ' 
policies. Fay on' oaay 
tonaa, witii Great Amnd* 
can’t  Budget" Plan . . .  
rdeoae eapital for otiiar

A A m fttS tk d U .

LoBONNE.
SILVERSTEIN,

ASSOGIATTS, IX a
uhTm ^ '  so b je e x

MI3-11S5
Mencbeetor, Conn.  ̂

FtpnMmHnt
G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  
InmniMwCo. • Now York

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT
NOW!

YOU'LL RECEIVE 
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
STAMPS

At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps touied open poynMot of 
liwt fuel dollvory.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR> 
BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE lOfIr OF 
MONTH.

H m a in g

.SpeefeKatt

Since 1935

369 CENTER ST.

MONTHLY PR BUDGET.PAYMENTS
S 4 ^ e m r

\

OIL COMPANY

Service

TEL. Ml 3-6320

'* ’ [
■\
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About Town
TIM’ U ttU  TliiMter of Manchea- 

tw 'a bi-monthly meeting h u  been 
poatponed from Wedneaday thla 

>iwnk until Wedneaday, Nov. 28, at 
•  pjn, For Information, perbona in- 
tenated in becoming new membera 
may eall Ed Tybur, 118 Proapect

M m  leather Chapter, Order of 
XleUolay, will hold Ita a e b o n d  
meeting of the month tonight at 
T:80 at tiie Maaonlc Temple.

lira. John Vince, VFW  auxiliary 
prealdent, .accompanied by aux
iliary member lira. Florence Plitt, 
preeented eight American flags 
to Oub Pack 143 of Nathan Hale 

' School recently. Thomaa Maaon, 
26 Hbmlln St., accepted the flags 
for the aoouta.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Baptist Uiasion Society 
will meet at Community Baptist 
.Church tomorrow at 7 p.m., pre- 
oeding the regular meeting of the 
■ede^.

Muaio for the Varsity *’11”  dance 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 11 pjn. 
at Manchester High School will be 
provided by Jimmy Smith and his 
"Offbeats.”  The High School World 
In a story Friday had erroneously 
sailed the group the "Downbeats.”

n «  Phebe Chtde of Emanuel 
Isitheran Church will meet at the 
church tomorrow night at 7:30 to 
oooiiplete work cn thd Christmas 
ntocklnga.

IQsa Tukia Kondah, a Japanese 
exchange student at the Univeiv 
aity of Hartford, will apeak to
morrow at 7'SO p.m. to members 
of the Emma NetUet<ni Qroup of 
Center Congregational Church at 
a dessert meeting in the church’s 
Robbins Room.

a t  Brtdgefa inquiiy class for 
Don-Oilthollos wta m ed tomorrow 
at 8:10 pjn. in the church hall. 
H»e Rev. Dennis Hussey will 
veh k  on "Heaven, Purgatory or 
Hen.”  The dass usually meets 
oh Monday but has been resched
uled for thle week only because of 
a meeting tonigibt o f the Rosary 
Society .

Wm  String seoMcn Of the Man- 
ehester Ovlc Orchestra wHl r«- 
bearae toniglit at 8 at Mbnehes- 
ler HIgb BdMol.

Tile Wench dub  o f Manchester 
wlli qpmsor a publdc card party 
tonight at 8 at Orange HeU

Tbs r rofesalonal W<Hnen’s Club 
win meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at 
Center Congregational Church. N. 
WllHam Knight will show a color 
film  on ’‘Autumn Leavee.”  Hoet- 
esses will be Ifisa Beulah Todd, 
Mrs. Ssmud O. Smith, Miss Avis 
Kellogg and Mlsa Jane Carey.

' Promoted
■ John F. Jacksem of New Lentdon 
has becoihe head reference librar
ian at. Mary Cheney Library. The 
library board elevated the former 
assistant reference librarian to 
succeed the late Miss Harriet 
Kemp.

Jackson has a bachelor of 
science degree in library science 
from Southern Connecticut State 
C o ll ie  in New Haven. He is at
tend !^  Simmons College in Bos- 
t<m, Mass., on Saturdays and dur
ing summers to work for hlg mas
ter’s degree.

In May, he was awarded a $500 
scholarship from the F. J. Barnard 
Oo. of Me^ord, Mass, a bookbind
ing firm to continue his study.

He writes the "World of Bowes” 
column that appears In ’The Herald 
on B’riddys.

Misg Anna French, head libraH- 
an at Mary Cheney Library, said 
the library board is seeking a new 
assistant reference librarian. Mrs. 
Dorothy Peck of West Hartford, a 
retired librarian, is filling the post 
on an interim psut-time basis.

Model of Ebdiibit 
For World’s Fair 
g Shown at Hotel

A' scale model o f the New Eng
land exhtUt planned for the New 
York World’s Fair wUl be dis
played for the first time In Con
necticut In connection with the 
14th annual Development CXmfer- 
ence slated tomorrow at the Stat- 
ler-Hilton Hotel in Hartford.

’The three-dimensional m o d e l ,  
measuring 27 by 54 inches, in
cludes the Ooilrt of States, the six 
state pavilions and the regional 
e ^ ib lt  building as they will be 
erected wi the landscaped two- 
acre plot.

’The exhibit will be on view in 
the hotel's Capitol Ballroom to the 
more than 300 persons attending 
the development conclave on prob
lems of urban renewal, industrial 
parks, the builder’s responsibility 
to the community and the reloca
tion of persons and businesses dis
placed by redevelop.ment

The day-long conference is spon
sored each year by the Connecti
cut Development Commission with 
co-spohsorshlp by the Connecticut 
Industrial Development Council, 
the Connecticut Urban Renewal 
Association, the Connecticut Fed
eration of Planning and ^ n in g  
Agencies and the newly organized 
Connecticut Association of Mu
nicipal Development Commissions.

Richard L. Fiske, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L e ^ e  G. FTske, 232 Wood
land St., was promoted to petty 
officer second cilaes lack week In 
the U. S. Navy. He is serving 
aboard the U ^  William. B. Pratt 
out of Norfolk, Va. He Is a 1960 
gr^uate of Manchester High 
School and joined the service 
Shortly after graduation.

Tlio Army-Navy AuxUlaiy wlH 
sponsor a card puky tonight at 8 
at tihe clubhouse.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Albert Lind
say. installing deputy of D of L, 
No. 126, will preside at an installa
tion of (rfHcers. Officers will wear 
white gowns. Refreshments will 
be serv^.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. nt Junior Hall. Host
esses will be MaJ. Myrtle Turidng- 

' ton and Mrs. Rebecca Grant.

Open Forum
‘A fter the Show’

To the Editin',
The ‘ ‘Hi-Fever FoUles of 1962’ 

presented last Friday and Saturday 
by the Women’s Auxiliary of Man. 
Chester Memorial Hospital for the 
benefit of the hospital is over as 
far as the show itself is concerned. 
However, therfunds raised through 
the purchase tv  ads in the program 
aiid Uie purchase of patrons and 
general admission tickets will 
make possible a generous contribU' 
tion for the purposes of added fa
cilities to the hospital.

I  should like to express the sin
cere and deep appreciation of the 
Women’s A u ^ a r y  of Msnehester 
Memorial Hospital to all who par
ticipated in this project in any 
way—to the m em bm  of our own 
group, many of whom Started 
working mrniths ago; to the gen
tlemen who assisted the AuxUlaty 
as committee heads and members 
of convnittees; to all members of 
the cast; and to the merchants 
and businessmen who supported us 
so generously with donations of 
time, equipment and money.

The support and enthtunasm of 
the hundreds of my friends and 
neighbors from Mahehester and 
surrounding towns makes me hap
py and proud to have served In my 
capMity.

Vivian F. Ferguson 
General CSialrman.

Project Chairman
Roger' E. Carlock, 24 Deerfield 

Dr., has been re-elected general 
chairman of the 1963 Greater 
Hartford Community Ambassa
dors project. He is a supervisor in 
the public information and adver
tising department of the Travelers 
Insurance Co. In Hartford.

Through the project, 16 men and 
women have been sent to spend 
sunruners in 13 foreign countries 
since 1964. Thb program, financed 
by donations from Greater Hart
ford individuals, organizations and 
biulnesses, is aimed at promoting 
mutual respect and tmderstanding 
among peoples of the world.

Last year, ambassadors were 
sent to Japan and England.

Carlock Is vice chairman of the 
Greater Hartford People to People 
Council and president of the Ex
periment In International Living 
Alumni Association of Greater 
Hartfor^.

A  Phi Beta Kappa graduate o f 
Colgate Uplversity, he Is a mem
ber of the Colgate Alumni Club, 
the Advertising Club o f Hartford 
and Manchester Lodge of Masons. 
He Is  a lieutenant tn the Army Re
serve.

Storm Factor 
In Accidents

Th« season’s second snow stonn, 
which brought slippery road condi- 
ttems In Manchester' yesterday, 
contributed to three of eight motor 
vehicle accidents Investigated by 
police during the weekend. One 
very minor Injury, one arrest and 
considerable vemcular damage 
were reported.

A  one-c^ accidmt occurred last 
night on snow-covered Highland 
St. when Mrs. Dorothy D. Line of 
46 Carter St., was driving west
bound. Aa she rounded a curve, 
near Glen Rd. her vehicle skidded 
into the eastbound lane, knocked 
down a mall box at 186 Highland 
St., barely missing a utility pole 
while the car turned completely 
around, t<^pllng over on its right 
side. Her son, John P, Line Jr., 8, 
received a bump on the head but 
did not require treatment. Two 
other Line children, Susan, 8, and 
Deborah, 6, ahd tiirir mother were 
not hurt.

The Incident occurred shortly 
after 7. The vehicle was towed 
away with extensive right frwit 
and side diamage.

Two other skidding accidents, 
invol'ving

(
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LAND̂ OXAKES
TURKEYS
18 Lbs. and Over

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
18 Lbe. and Over

LAND O'LAKES

HEN TURKEYS
1« k> I f  Lbs. ' • ,

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:
OPEN TUESDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M .-OPEN  WEDNESDAY 8 A.M.-P P.M.

' • • r -  \

GROCERY
COR. MAIN and MIDDLE TPKE—PHONE MI t-4161

■ . . . 'J- :

Stu Johnston

Center St., and 
east of Draxel Dr.

cn Bittntaam

iSanald E. 41, of 47 Clyda-
d., driving southbound on ParkerRd.

St., went into a akld with bla car, 
traveled aome 74 fiset and crashed 
Into a  tree head-on. Ha w a« un
hurt, hut the car  ̂ with extensive 
front end damage, wa« towed 
from the scene. The accident oc
curred at 7:15 last jiight.

A t 10 p.m., the Burnham Bt.. in
cident occurred when BYancis O. 
ZemanUc, 19, of 87 Avondale Rd., 
dri'vlng eastbound, applied bis 
brakes to slow down and then 
skidded into a tree o ff the right 
side of the road. The car was 
towed away with extensive right 
front damage.

Harold LinneU, 40, of Glaston
bury, Saturday night was charg^ 
with following too closely. The ar
rest stemmed from a two-car col
lision on W. Middle Tpke., east of 
Tower' Rd- Police said LinneU 
was driving westbound on the 
turnpike and struck the rear of a 
stopped car operated by Earle 
Koehler, 49, of Coventry, who had 
stopped for a red ligh t Damage 
was sUght .Ldnnell 'was ordered 
to appear In Clrciiit Court .12, 
Manchester, Dec. 10,

A t  4:46 ajn. yesterday, Donald 
M. Bogner, 26, of Bolton, was 
dri'ving along Camp Meeting Rd., 
east of Finley S t, when ms car 

each invol'ving one car, were In- went into a spin on a curve and 
vestigated on Parker St., north of went o ff the left side of the road

Into a  fiitoh. The vablolo was 
towad a'way wMb right rear dam
age.

Two. minor two-car accidents 
occurred Saturday at about 3 pjp.^ 
A t  the hbuicliester Shoipplng Park- 
ade, a car operated by Mrs. Es
ther Hare o f 12 Kerry S t  brushed 
the right rear side of a  car op
erated by Robert A. Patterson, 24, 
of Rockville; and at the Center a 
vehicle operated by Miss Donna 
Povlosky of RockvIUe struck the 
right front o f a car (derated.by 
Ernest A. P ra tt 36, of 'Waterbuiy.

PoUce yesterday also Investigat
ed a  two-car crash at W. Center 
St., east o f McKee S t  Tbe inci
dent occurred during the anow- 
storm but was not attributed to 
it..Edwin C. Swanson, 60, o f 81 
Laurel St. slowed down to make 
a tium into a  private drive and his 
vehicle was struck on the left rear 
fender by a car operated 1^ Alien 
N. Cra'wfford, 60, o f North Attle
boro, Mass., poUce said. Damage 
was slight.

Police Arrests
Robert D. King, 18, o f Haiti Dr., 

TalcottvUle, Saturday night was 
arrested for faUure to obey a red 
traffic signal at W. Middle- T^ke. 
and Adama St. King was ordered 
to appear In Circuit Ccurt 12, Man
chester, Dec. 8.

doFALSE t e e t h
Rock, SIMt or Slip!

VASTXSTH, on ImpioTsd pewitar 
to be nnnkled 'On upper or lower

K fidds telee teeth mere fliml];
se. Do not sUite, eltp or loelt. 

No gummy, gooey, pasty t— 
Ieellng.F^TfrraualkaUii(

or
seCnao-

arid).'Doee not eour. Obeoksf|PUts 
odor breath". Oat FAETREIB at 
drag oountaiB evatywhara.
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NOW!
IS TH E TIM E
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Person To Person
We were talk
ing a b o u t  
slang ex^es- 
sibns and a 
professor ac
quaintance ex
plained t h a t  
many of the 
phrases that 
we assume are 
Americanisms 
o r i g i n a t e d  
himdreds of 
years* ago In 
o t h e r  coim- 
tries.

As an illus
tration, he 
said, "Hardly 
anything sounds more American 
than the saying, ‘He i>add through 
the nose,’ meaning Uiat he paid 
more than he should have, or ‘got 
stung’, but there are records of 
this phrase being used as far back 
as 1672 in EIngland and that was 
not the beginning of it.”

Exactly how it originated Is 
not known, but one theory is that 
it came from the Danes. In the 
ninth century it seems that .they 
imposed a. head tax in Ireland 
that .t^ey called the "nose tax” 
and ihat any. one who didn’t  pay 
up had hill nose slit. This could 
be called, “ paying through the 
nose,”  or being bled ■ for money.

The phrase has become part of 
our langniage because just- about 
everybody at time pays through 
the uose for something. The fel
low who doesn’t care WHERE he 
bu3rs a car, just to long as it looks 
all right, or Is of a particular 

-model, or make Is really "asking 
for it,” WHERE you buy a enr is 
actually the only valuable guar-_ 
antee you caii get that you won’t 
pay through nose both at. time 
of purchase and afterward.

I t  Is our pledged duty to pro
tect you In your car purchase, -for 
we know full well that your con
tinued satisfaction - Is our great
est asset. Dillon Sales and Service, 
your quality Ford dtoler. 319 Main 
St., Manchester. Phone M I 3-2145.

ARE YO D IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst 9^^* fi day for fad 

can get yon oat of ̂ a||e!

I f  you live in a tgrpiod house, 
you could easily nm out o f hot 
water several times a week..

Now you eon Itme all the hot 
water you need at 'one time far 
only a day. Think o f it—

■ only a dayl -s
Yes, thanks to Mobilhest— 

and an oil-fired hot watw heatsr 
o f ooneet capacity—your family 
can take can o f nil their wasfainc
needs at one time.

Mom do the family wash.
Sis can do the dishes of ̂  some 
Ume Smoot takef his'bath, and 
yon.enjoy a shower. -

Don’t  delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how easy it ia to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fi]^ water heat* 
er.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31B Cm Iw  ̂SA
wamsiffc

«REEN STAMPS

Mobilheot n.M
1 ^ .

L. T. WOOD LOCKER PLANT
» AND

N U T  M H K E T

FRESH M EATS-RETAIL DEPARTMENT

F R E S H  N A T I V E  
O R A Y L E D G E  F A R M , ^

TURKEYS

18 !•  23 LBS.
HENS 6 8

11 lo IS L iS .

Your Family and Friends The Best
FRESH NATIVE

CAPONS
lb

FIRST PRIZE 

LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS

OUR OWN MAKE

A'veta^ Daily Net Press Ron
For tile Week Xkided 
November 17, 1962

13,839
Member the A n ilt  
Boreon of dreolatloii Maneheater—A City of VUIage Charm

The Weather
FOraeaat of D. S. Weather Bnieaa

Sdovî  endhig this evening. 
Ooady( and no* so cold toaight. 
Low n 'to  82. Wednesday consider
able oioiidliMMB and mader In the 
afternoon with chance of showers.
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Jury Convicts 
2 in Payments 
To Teamsters

DETROIT (A P )— The aec- 
retary-treasurer o f the home 
local o f the Teamsters Union 
president, James R. Hoffa, and 
an Ohio trucking executive to
day face a possible 32 years 
in prison and fines o f $500,000 
each.

William Wolff Sr., 62, president 
of the Youngstown (Ohio) Cartage 
Co., and Holland McMaster, 49, 
secretary-treasurer of Teamsters 
Unkm Local 299, were convicted 
on 32 counts of Taft-Hartley law 
violaUui by a U.S. District Court 
Jury Mimday.
. The jury took just two and a 
half hours, after a month-long 
trial, to find that McMaster re
ceived 32 checks totaling $8,823 
from Youngstown Cartage in ido- 
latlon of 'r^-H artley prohibitions 
against a company giving money 
to EUi official of a union, which 
represents the firm’s employes.

Both McMaster and Wolff were 
continued at liberty under $6,(XX) 
bond and sentence was deferred, 
pending outcome of a presentence 
investigation ordered by Judge 
Thomas Thornton.

Each of tile 32 counts in'volved 
what the government stdd had 
been disguised as rentid payments 
mewle coi a ’ ’phantom tractor”  by 
Wolff to a f l ^  wholly owned by 
McMaster.

‘The money went to Ram Trans
port Co., of Royid Oak, Mich., a 
Detroit suburb.

Wolff did not testify. ^
McMaster denied that be Iwd

(Oontthned on Page Two)

At a Concert
FUst Lady Jtaoqueline Kennedy wove a casual balr-do aa she 
joined a  group of ’teen-agers a* a oonoert in the White House 
Bast Rboim;— ‘The musical program, featuring Korean pianist 
‘Tong n  Han imd the Paul Winter jam sextet, was held under her 
sponsorehlp for the sons and daugfliterB of foreign ambassadors 
and chiefs of mission in Washington. (A P  Photofax).

Rift Threatens 
Poles’ Role as 
Red Mediators

WARSAW, Poland (A P )—Some 
Warsaw quEurters for the first 

(vtlme Eure describing the Moscow- 
Peldng split as unbridgeable.

1 Ceu& ous, experts on Communist. 
affEdrs continue to w un  that the 
Soviet Union and (Communist <3hl- 
na still have more In common 
than divides tijem. But these 
voices are softer in the wake of 
recent developments over Cuba 
and India. ^

One diplomat says'-fk^ly the re
cent purge of Stuinists in .Bul-

garla Eind the apparent downgrad- 
ig o f the Berlin question are 
frantic So'viet efforts to shore up 

Moscow's flanks for a full-dress 
showdown with Mew 7?ze-tung.

“ The bridge has washed away,”  
another diplomat commented. He 
WEIS referring to the traditional 
K le  of Poland as a bridge, or 
mediator, in Moscow-Peklng dis
putes. .

Supporting this view Is the poe- 
aibllity that veterEin ..Chinese C3om- 
munlst ALmbEWsador Wang Plng- 
nan may quit the Warsaw post 
he has held for seven years.

WEUig is now in Peking. A well 
Informed diplomat said Monday 
he has been told if WEtng returns 
to WEU'saw, it 'Will be to make his 
farewell CEills.

Ih is  report touched oft specula
tion on the future of the pisriodib 
•mbassadorial meeting;s between

(OoDtinued on Page Two)

Negro’s Entry 
Was Put Aside 
For Legal Test

ANDERSON, S. C. (A P )—Law
yers for a Negro seeking' entry 
lo all-white Clemson .College baye 
drawn an admission -that a card 
relating to his application was put 
away in a vault Instead of htm- 
dled normally.

The college contends that Heu:- 
vey Gantt, 19, weis denied admis- 
rion because his application was 
not in proper order.

In U.S. District .Court, however, 
Kenneth Vickery, directin' ■of ad
missions and Clemson registrar, 
lestlfied Monday that a card re
lating to the application was put 
)n the 'vsiult "because of the pros
pect of litigation.”

The-registrar’s testimemy came 
shortly after Judge C. C. Wyche 
told the court that the suit, by the 
Charleston, S.C., youth is not a 
^clEuw Mtlon.”

I f  the judge’s decision pre'vails 
—and GEUitt’s lawyers may con
test It—tills'  would mean other 
Negroes seeking entry, to .Clem
son also would have to bring suit.

Gantt seeks to become the first 
Negro to break the color barrier 
In- the -public school systems' of 
South Carolina, the only Southern 
state which has. kept that bturier 
Intact. Clemson, located 20 miles 
iwest of here, has a predomlnEuitly 
male enrollment.

Gantt’s chief attorney, . 0>n- 
Stance Baker Motley of New

B , Eisked the registrar why a 
ess machine card relating to 
:’s application weub - not 

punched and coded as were other 
cards.^

Vickery replied; “ It was put In 
the vault Euid not coded btoause 
sf the prospect. of litigation.”  

Mrs. , Motief then asked M

U.S. Produces 
Gobblers Saus 
Graudfathers

WASHINOTON (A P ) — JUst In 
time for the Thanksgiving sea
son, government scientists have 
mid-wlfed a' new batch of grand- 
fatherless turkeys,

The m ns gobblers are muck too 
you n g-^d  much too stupld^to 
stiirt woicying about a holiday 
chopping block.

Eight or nine of them were 
hatched Monday at the Agricul
ture DepEulment’s poetry re- 
seEurch center at nearby‘ BeltsvlUe 
Md. They’re Etil doing fine. Dr. 
Marlow W. Olsen reported proud
ly.

Olsen mEule headlines eight 
years ago as the developer of the 
world’s first known fatherless tur
keys.

the fatherless hirdEk—Including 
40 who kre still scratching around 
In their pens at BelstsvlUe—were 
born by the process of pcirtheno- 
geoMls.

they Etil developed spontaneous- 
t y ' ttom eggs of virgin females 
witiiout fertUlzaticn by male 
sperm. Parthenogenesis is com
mon tn Insects and 'worms, but 
Olsen WEIS the first scientist to 
observe it in poultry.

In recent years Olsen and his 
associates went a- step further.

they produced other turkeys by 
tEtking sperm fr6m some of the 
dad-less birds, vriileh . are all 
males,' Emd artlflcally inseminat
ing ordinary turkey bens which 
had both a mom. and a pop. 
^ f ln  other words, you’ve been 
producing 'grandfatherless tur
keys?’ suggested a reporter.

“ I  never thought of it that 
way,”  grinned Olsen,” ,but that’s 
just what they are—grandfather- 
less on their mtber’s' side.

“ And now that we’re on the 
subject, we’ve idso done some
thing else In a  few cases—pro
duced turkeys without a gnuid- 
fatber on either side of the family 
by mating a' daughter iof a father
less turkey with tiie ton of a 
fatherless turkey.”  '

Olsen reported that possibly 
several hundred'.gobblers without 
a gnuidpop have been ’ born at 
BeltsvlUe.

It ’s just possible that a number 
of them have wound up ifii dinner 
tables In some w e lf^ e  Institu
tions.

“ We dispose of them from here 
as part of our surplus birds, Emd 
it’s possible that some have been 
given to institutions for eating,” 
SEdd Olsoi. “ They wouldn’t be 
placed on the numket in commer- 
ebd competition.”

Olsen sEdd there’s no reason 
vdiy the grandfatherless birds 
wouldn't niEdce Ijood eating, be
cause they’re from the same stock 
as Beltsvlllec famed “ BeltsvlUe

(Continued on Page Two)

Peahen, No Turitey
^  STAUNTON, Va. (A P ) —  ’ 
Thomas A. Fisher, didn^ get 
a turkey while hunting Mon*

. day but be did get a peEmock 
— or reaUy a pe^en, the fe
male of the

He doesn’t knovwwhat he’ll 
do 'With it yet, though. First 
there'U be a conference with 

. a gEune warden to,determine 
the law oh shooting peEdiens.

Fisbw (Mid he thought the 
bird was a  wUd turkey when 
he biased away with his 12- 
gauge shotgun. Nrither be noT'— 
the operator ot a game check
ing station had any idoa how 
lbs .bM  |pt Into til* ifioNDe

State News 
Roundup

Alsop to Continue 
As GOP Leader

HARTFORD (A P ) —  John 
Alsop, defeated Republican 
candidate fo r governor, said 
today that he will continue to 
be active as a leader in the 
Republican party.
t -Alsop told a pEU*ty luncheon that 
‘he proposed "to stay In the picture 
and help as I  see fit and with such 
means as may be at my oommEmd.”

A t  the SEune time he challenged 
his 'Victorious opponent in the rEu;e 
for governor, Gov. John N. Demp
sey, to fulfill his CEunpaign prom
ises.

“We chEdlenge you Euid we defy 
you,”  Alsop SEdd in a rhetorical 
aside to Dempsey, who Is presently 
vacationing tn Florida.

Alsop, in discussing his own 
plEuis, said he had worked hard imd 
long for the chance to be governor.

"But I  lost at the end,” he said, 
"my Eimbitions though not satis
fied, are set at rest. I  look for noth
ing for myself.”

"However,”  he added, “I  am cer- 
tsdn that I  cannot avoid the re- 
SponsibiUty o f taking Em Emtlve Emd 
leading part in the job of planning 
and manEigement and reconstruc
tion Emd rethinking and reorgani
zation which must proceed not 
E»me day but at once.”

--------  , )
Suspect in Westnort

WESTITORT (A P ) — A 31-year- 
old Negro handymEm and his com
mon-law wife were returned to 
Westport early today to answer 
charges of murder, kidnap Emd 
rape.

Harlls Miller and his common- 
law wife, Rosstlie, accompanied by 
(^nnectlcut detectives, made thC 
trip from Augusta, Ga., to- West- 
port by auto In 17*̂  hours, arriv
ing at 6:36 a.m. (EST).

The suspects were taken to the 
Westport Police Station v*ere they 
were placed in cells.

Miller is 'WEmted in the Nov. 12 
strangling, of . Mrs. Isabel Sillan, 
50-year-old Westport socialite, and 
the kidnaping Emd rape of her, l i -  
year-old daughter, GeUI.

The -womEm is wanted as an eu:- 
cessory in the kldnai^ng.

MUler lyas captured at his moth
er’s home in Soperten, 0*., last 
Friday. Aqtiioritles there said both 
denied the charges ^Ednst them.

A Bridgeport la'wyer, Davis W. 
GEUiim, was retained to represent 
the c o u ^  todayut^ilM lfoly . JUk; 
ernacle Cbtmfi''t»f vlod In Bridge
port.

One or both of the MiUers were 
m.embers of the church.

V

Booby Trap Found
* MIDDLETOWN (A P )—A seldolh 
used ^ r t  road was found booby- 
trapped with a live hand grenade 
yesterday by a party of surveyors.

Police said a training grenade 
capable of inflicting serious injury 
was found fastened to a smEiIl tree 
stump. A string attached to the 
firing pin was stretched fuiross the 
road. The string wem found brok- 
en.

Two explosive experts from Fort 
Tilden, N. Y., were flown here to 
dismEmtle the trap.’ —— -

The unidentified surveyors were 
looking .for boundsiry stwies ‘'-'on 
Stantack Rd; in the western sec
tion of the city when they foimd 
the greneidC.

To. Keep Mayoralty
PUTNAm  (AP ) — Congressman- 

elect William St. Onge rtiay retain 
his Job SUE mayor of this ’city even 
while in Wasl&igton.

“ i  have never^lndlcated I  would

(Oontinnsd on Pago Ten)

Indian Prime Minister Nehru bdds farewell to members of his personal and office staff in New Del
hi today EiMbr they volunteered to serve at the front ag^nst the advancing Chinese Reds. The 
CommiwiiEits were continuing tiielr ad'vance today toward the plains of Assam on India's northeast 
froot. (A P  Photofax). ^

New Chief. Named 
For Indian Forces

India

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Nick -Wooster, ,2%,. demon-, 
stratos the two-fisted grip on 
a turkey drumstick in a pre- 
Thankagiving Day workdut. 
He’s pretty well loaded 'in the, 
lower photos but maintains 
heti finish it i f  It tiUtes aB 
day. Nick k  the eon of Mr. 
and Mm. (3*>y Wooster of Sa* 
■ n i.a a ii. ^ F b o to f io x ) .

Two gxmmen, -Walter Plamer, 
23, of Charlemont, Maas., and 
Robert Krueger, ’  31, held after 
capture In furious gun battle in 
midtown MEinhattan..; 'New trial 
sought in cigarette-lung CEmcer 
case of Otto Pritchard v e r s u s  
JJggett *  Myers Tobacco Co—  
Republican John H. Chafee holds 
67-vote leto over" Democratic Gov. 
John A. Notte Jr. in Rhode Island 
race.

Vatican council vote to discon
tinue discussing controversial the
sis on divine reveleation fall% to 
win two-thirds majority. . .  -ALiter 
they had served t o g e t h e r ,  
Dwight D. Elsenhower dW not re
gard Richard N. Nixon as “presi
dential timber,”  fCriiier president 
ia quoted in a Look magazine ar
ticle as having said.

Soviet Premier lOmiahchdv tells 
his country’s Ckimmunist. leaders 
that steel Is no longer, the prime 
Index of a nation’s I n d u a t r i a l  
strength.. .  Lockheed .Aircraft 
Co., aerospace Industry’s lone hold
out Eigidnst Em employe vote on 
union shop, faces strike Nov. 28.

White House- Euuiounces that 
Chile’s President Jorge Assessan- 
dri Bodriques' will vk lt ' United 
States next month... Mrs. W il
liam G. Glessa of suburban May- 
field Heights, Ohio, who won MtS. 
America title in 1968, is seeking 
dl'voroe and her huabEmd blames 
pressure of modern life for their 
breakup.

WUliam T. Masoa Jr., 36, be
comes fkst N e m  to be named 
assistant U.S. attorn^ in Ifirgfailfi 
in modticn times . . . Francisco 
Sontiago^pantas. personal repre
sen totiva^pf Brarillan President 
Jooo OoulAtt, going to WashtaigtoB 
nest smak -lor talks with U.8. o4-

NEW DELHI,
Prims Mlnistei* Nehru today 
named a new army chief of staff 
and told ParllEunent the battered 
IndiEm Eirmy is ready for a des
perate stEmd against Chinese 
Communist wEurlors rushing to
ward the rich plains of Assam.

Nehru also declared the C!hl- 
neSe "have sent many sugges
tions (for talks) but we are not 
going to accept smy one of them. 
We shall continue the war until 
we win.”

Gen. JoyEmto Natch Chaudhuri, 
54, commander of the Indian 
troops that seized Portuguese Goa 
lEtst December in lightning con
quest, was nEuned to succeed 
Gen. P. N. Thapar. ^

Nehru said Thaps^ WB« relived 
for health reatons' and is going 
on a long leave.

Like "Thapar, the -now <ij:om- 
msmder is a graduate of BritEiin’s 
famed Sandhurst m ilita^ school 
and a vetersm of World Witf n.

Nehru said the Chinese sire ad- 
VEmcing from captured Bom^Ia, 
only road miles from the 
plains, along a roEid which leaves 
the mountatiis Emd'runs through a 
strip of jungle before emerging 
onto rich rice fields amd tea es
tates. ,

“ Defensive ptoitions have been 
prepared .In front of them Eind 
oxir troops will give battle there,” 
Nehru said.

He SEdd the Chinese were “ a 
feui tniles beyond Bomdila.”

Between Bomdila and the plEdns 
there is one last mountEdn pas ,̂" 
9,800-foot EEigle’s Nest, that would 
offer a good defensive position. 
T h e  AmericEm consul general in 
Calcutta, William BEUtter recom
mended 'that dependents of .Amer
icans on the north baink of the 
Brsdunaputra River In AssEun be 
evacuated. The Chinese Eire ..less 
than SO air miles norti^. Of the 
ri'Ver. '

Beixter'- also recommended that

(A P )—4>AmericEms on the south bank ur
gently consider evacuattan. There 
are about 100 Americans known 
to be living in Assam, mostly 
Baptist miSslonEiries,

About 1,500 British tea planters 
Emd their families in AssEun sure 
considering evacuation.

The populous plains of. AssEim, 
which produce much of India.’s 
teEi, rice Emd cdl, were sdso threat
ened by a second Chinese drive 
bursting southWEird across India’s 
northeast frontier district.

This column moved toward As 
sEun down the Luhlt River VEdley, 
ncEU* the Burma border, 300 miles 
to the east of Bomdila.

Nehru announced that in the 
Ladakh theater, 850 miles to 
west, the Chinese have captured 
three more .outposts guEmdlng the 
vital Indism airfield at CSiushul.

He sEdd the aufield, last mEdn 
Indian base in the mountain pEuss- 
es of Ladakh, "remains firmly In 
our hands.”

As bad news continued to pour 
in.,, from the Himalayan' battle- 
fronts, informed sources sEdd the 
Indiim government may ask the

m  Vote 970 
To Seek N-Ban

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P ) 
—The Genend Assembly clears 
tfie way today for quick approvEd 
of a new directive to the Gleneva 
disarmament negotiators to work 
until they Eigree on general dls- 
Eumament with effective controls.

The assembly’s top political 
committee voted 97-0 Monday to 
approve the resolution, sponsored 
by 38 nonaligned .countries. 
FrEmce, which boycotts the Gene
va tEdks, cast the Only absteh- 
tion.

Committee Chairman Omar 
Adeel of Sudan said the assemr 
bly would be asked to tfdte up 
the resolution Wednesday on a 
priority basis to have It ready for, 
the 18,-nation disarmament .com
mittee scheduled to resume nego
tiations in Geneva Monday.

Elsewhere in the United Na
tions:

Cuban Ambassador Carlos Le. 
ebuga caUed on Acting Secretory- 
General U Thant Monday night 
to protest the detention by the 
U.S. government of a'Gubon dele
gation member on charges of be
ing a mombw o f *  sabotage ring. 
Leebuga elolmed the arrest o<

(Conttmied on PEe;e Seven)

Kennedy Faces 
Qu^estions on 
News Handling

W.ASHINGITON (A P )—President 
Kennedy’s relations with the 
press Me getting sticky. News
men don’t like the way his ad
ministration hEw hEindled them or 
Information.

He faces questions about it this 
evening at his first news confer
ence since Sept. 13. But he’s had 
the idea of some restraint on 
news stories • in a  critical period, 
like this one with Cuba, since eiu:- 
ly in his administration.

His a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ s 
ideas about this, EUid newsmen’s 
Ideas about it, cEime into conflict 
Erfter the Cuban crisis erupted be
cause of vihat his administratlcm 
said Euid did.

As a result of newsmen’s eriti- 
cism, Rep. John - E. Moss, D- 
Calif., said his House Govern
ment Operations subcommittee 
woU^ look into the situation.

'The 10-week ' gap in his news 
conferences is understEUidable to 
some extent because Cuba be
came a cribcEU problem since his 
last meeting with reporters. Ac
tually he has held more news 
conferences, this yesir than last.

Before he ̂ -becEime president.

(Ooptinilued on Page Nina)

Early T a^^ut Pushed 
As Bjut̂ iness Brightens

WAfiHjilGTON (A B )----Upturns^ business and labor executives

r

in Jio'me oonstniotlwi, factory or
ders Euid personal income .diuing 
October brightened- the - economic 
outlook today ew a  presidential ad
visory committee recommended a 
$10-billion. tax cut early next year.

In separate, reports, the, Com
merce DepEutment EUinounced 
Monday:

PersonEtl Income rose $2.1 bil
lion last month to a record Eui- 
nua! rate of $445.6 billion.

Construction was stEU-ted .on 
129,100 privately owned houses 
and apartment units, for a sea
sonally adjusted annual rate of 
1,497,000, up 17 per cent from 
September and 4 per cent above 
October of last year.

Orders ‘ for durable goods 
climbed 8 per cent to a new high, 
exceeding the previous peEdc last 
JanuEuy attributed in part to a 
heavy surge of steel orders.

Durable goods sales in Oc
tober held steEUIy at $16.4 billion,, 
matching manufacturers’ sales 
during August Emd September 
and equaling the peEik of last 
spring.

The President’s 21-member Ad
visory Cmnmittee on Labor-Msm- 
agement Policy Informed . him 
Monday that a majority favors 
a $10-billlan tax cut early next 
year to strengthen the .economy 
and eitpand production.

In Its report on fiscal policy, 
the cominltiee octlined a double 
objective—to inbre^^ immediate 
demand for both consumption Euid 
Investment, and, In the long run, 
to step up the rate of expansion 
of tile nation’s productive capa
city.

"The Unitefi States can and 
must improve its recent record 
ot eeooomlc progress,”  the report

3

Emd public representatives, met 
Ikri Friday to drEift its report. 
|ts non-'voting Eilternate chairmen 
Eure the secretaries of labor ,Emd 
commerce.

The report was delivered to the 
White House by  ̂Secretsiry of La
bor W. Willard .Wirtz and Edward 
Gudeman, filling In for Secretary 
of Commerce Luther H. Hodges. 
Gudeman is acting secretary of 
commerce while Hodges Is away 
on a trip.

Wirtz said a distinct majority 
favored Em esu-ly $10-billion tEuc 
cut, Edthough some preferred 
spacing the reduction over two or 
ttoee years. Two wanted to hold 
the cut to $4 or $5 billion during 
the next year.

Tfie report sEtld:
“ T eix rates should be reduced 

on both individual EUid corporate 
incomjes. Iii dollEir amount, the 
bulk of the tax reduction should 
toke the form of lowering indi
vidual income tsuc rates. The re
mainder should be achieved 
th rou ^  reducing the 'emergency' 
corporate "tax ' rate- of 62 per 
cent.”

The eorporate rate was In- 
creEised from 47 to 53 per cent 
during the Korean War.

The October gain in personal 
Income was the largest since 
April and brought the total In
come of individuEtls to an ahnual 
rate 5 per cent above a year ago.

WEiges, ssilaries and fringe ben
efits accounted for $700 million of. 
the O ctober increase. Divld«mds 
on Investments Increased $300 
million -and interest $300 mlllioD 
over September. Social insursmee 
benefits, pensions and other types 
o f "transfer ■payniwits''- ■were 
$760 mllllop, about half of which 
r e s u n e d im  hiereased veteroik'

far

JFK Speaks 
At 6p.m. on 
Radio, TV

W ASHINGTON (A ? )  —  
Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
said today it is too early yet to 
know just what value to put 
on an o ffer by Fidel Castro to 
give up the' Soviet je t bombers 
now in Cuba.

Rusk took that Eittitude after an 
early morning meeting at the 
Wtolte House with President Ken
nedy and other high officiaTs.

Castro wEus rep<^ed by Havana 
radio to have written Acting U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant of his 
willingness to have the bombers 
removed from Cuba, implying 
that he made his move because ' 
they are old Emd slow.

Receipt of the message WEis 
confirmed at the' United Nations 
in New York.

Removal of the bombers hiw 
been a key issue in the stalled 
U.S.-Soviet negotiations on a Cu- 
bah aetUemmt. Kennedy bolds 
Soviet . Premier Khrushchev re
sponsible for withdrawing oUen- 
sive weapons Euid puts the 
bombers in that Class Edong with 
the Soviet missiles which this 
country has been counting as 
ships hauled them away.

Rusk was. asked about Havana 
developments at the airport os he 
bosu*dto a plane on a q;>eech- 
making trip to New York.

“ It is too early to know Just 
what this mesms,” '>Rusk rbplled.

. U.S. authorities were scanning 
Castro’s remEU-ks to sea what con
ditions might be Included. Khrush
chev hEts offered to withdraw the 
bombers in the past but attached 
conditions not aooaptable to the 
United States.

In any case, U.S. auUmrlti^ 
made cleEu:, this country is hold
ing the Soviet Union respEmslble 
for removal- of tbe\.Jbombers as 
well u  the missiles,

Kennedy is to bold on sagerly 
awaited news ctmfererace at 6 p.m. 
EST today at which he is expected 
to rive an up-to-date report.

Tne news conference, Kennedy's

(Continiied on Fogs Eight)

Builetiiis
Culled from A P  Wirea

CARDONA OAR BOMBED 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A F )—

A  powerful bomb today wrecked 
the antomobUe in which Jose 
Mire Cardona, Cuban revoliittoii-!* 
ary Council -president, haA on 
hour earlier ridden'to his tomie * 
from Miami InterM oeori A ir
port. Mlro Oardona,'Hist'* 
minister in Fidel Cutro’s revd 
tionary govendaeat, had return-^ 
ed from Washington where he 
conferred with uis. officials and 
Latih-Amerlcan diplomats on the. 
Oiiban sitOatloii. The exile lead
er, members of his family and 
staff were asleep in' the duplex 
apartment house iriiloh serve# os 
his office and home when the 
bomb exploded.

IND IANS W A IT  
TEZFCR, India (A P ) —  Mpre 

IlMui a  thousand Iniclian.refngres 
gathered on the edge of the ear^,, 

,cred Brahmapatra River today 
writing for ferryboats to )ake 
them out of the danger'zone of 
th^ Communist Chinese advance. 
Rumor .swept this town o f 89,- 
000, only 25 miles from the Him
alayan . foothills, that the Chi
nese .w m  driving southwEWd to
ward the edge of the hills.

RIOTS K ILL FIVE 
SANTIAGO, Chile (A P )—PoUce 

held 140 persons 'todl^r after 
riaUng In which five persons 
were killed and scores wonnded 
during a Cmunanist-sponsored 
strike. Tight controls were 
cbuqped on this capitEd of two 
million people. The strike, cidled 
by pro-Communlst lailons to (no- 
test rising Uvlng costs and to de
mand bhinket 50 per cent salary 
hioreasee,' waa a  mihire,'

W ALKER ’S TEST H IT  
OXFORD, Miss. (A P )—A t

torneys for former Army Bfaj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker opeoed 
their attEMdi today on a ceuit-or- 
dered mental teat in the federal 
government’s suit charging him 
with seditious conspiracy and In- 
eiting Inanrreotion. While Walk
er sri expreesionleee In the small 
court room, his attorney* argned 
that the mental examlnatioa 
should not be permitted to pet- 
hito the records at the eonrl;

t - /

atNTRV INCCMIFLETi: 
ANIWRSON. 8.C. (A P ) 

Harvery Gaatt. Nsgra itnJeat 
seektug to transfer to Cfiemeoa 
CoUege. admitted awder trees 

today that hs Oav- 
er ooBopietod OM appiteattoa for 
admlaslon to deoMoa. Under 
questioning by attorney WUMppi 
'Wetebaa ef^'-AtoteMieia OoBtt 
ooU lie dM oat yiiapUts t îa.ap- 
pHnaWng aeb**l yese Ito

.. \

s.


